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'idespread Interest Aroused In The Advertiser's
* Florida Tour, Diamond Ring and Gold Watch Contest.

The Talk of Tte Town" D[MOCRATS PREPARE FOR

Should Be Made' 
Early So That Contestants May 
Get A way With A Good Start. 
Many Names Already On Pie. 
Division of Territory Into
three District* 
body A Chance.

Gives Every

VOTES CAN BE WON IN ANY 
TERRITORY.

Inter*** IB Th* SalUbuiy ADVBB 
TIBKB'B big voting oontwt laoreaaei 

It u attured that ther* will 
i competition la every dlatxlot 

:; tor th* six priaei offered Tbe Florl 
;oaTour, Diamond Blag* and Gold 

. Watebe*. Thoai wbo Intend to eater 

...tb* ooatest thohld do *o wlthont 
farther dalay and la yoar applica 
tion today. Llttl* work will b* r*. 

. aaiiad and tba llaitt oaly extend* ov 
Sir *lgbt weak*.

Start At Osce.
Clip tM oeapoa trow today'* laaa* 

Of Tb* ADTXBTISSB aad vote to 
, yaat favorite la tb* 1M of oaadldate* 

Wbleh appaan la today's larae.
Tb* opportunity to ante* !t HOW.

JWd ta* bwltatiogonwinouldnot for-
TjT»t to fat their applloatloas In sa that

"«lka ooateas Mprewntallve can call on
taws' aad atart tb*m In th* rsos from
th* baglaBiug. Tbl* will give tb*m

' aa opportunity to lnter**t other* In
: sMr babsOf befor* tb* nald it oovand.

As Tt TerrRory.
Lest yon forget. Oandldate* May 

- Work la Aay Territory Tb«y ObooM 
la Securing Subscriptions. It you 
bav* a friend In Sooth Africa or Van 
Ulemeot Land, votM will b* counted

ua tbl* Mtworlptloa should yon MOOT* 
Bat oonteetante mutt be maiden* 

a tbe dlttrict from which they outer, 
[bey may go into any other dlnrlot 

to get th* ballot* that at* printed la 
the paper, aad to MOON the paid fob-, 
aurlptlona on wbiob vote* In blooka at* 
tuned

Tbeie an no oonditloni wblch do 
not apply to all alike. If U a fait 
field, wbera the ambition* oonteetanta 
bav* an equal obaao* of winning Ai 
many may enter at comply ' with the 
ralei of the oontee*. When yon enter 
get all of yonr frlendi to help yon; 
get bold of all the ooapOM that ap 
pear In tb* paper tbat yon can. Make 
a Hit of prospective mibaortbar*. Have 
yonr frlendi ate their ioSaenoe with 
their fiiendi, and before yon' know 
what baa happened yoa will have an 
 ndltai chain of worker* In yonr be 
half.

Oarefil,  ystematlo planning and 
work U what will win. Tb* ''ever 
laiMagly at it" will aeoure tb* prli* 
for yoa. I&ttde laforaatioa about 
tb* great oootoM wlU be giv*a aay 
oa* who drop* IB OB tb« Oontwt Maa- 
ag*r or Mlepbonw to aw.

Tb* Oontwt Department It joat in- 
 Ide tb* door in Tbe ADVKBTIBBU 
OfflM, oo DtvUloa Stieet. Phoae 
number MM. * .

OWr*fc.
In tbe Oontwt, Vfloomloo Ooaoty 

U divided Into tbrua districts. That 
known a* Dlitriot No. 1. will Include 
tbat atotloa of Halltbary eaat ot Dl- 
viilon Street; Dlitriot No. », tbat 
wotlOB of Halubnry wwt of DlvlsJoa 
Street; and Dlitrlct Mo. 8, will em- 
brace all the oattlde towni of Wloom- 
loo County Inoladlng Sharptown,

FruUlaad. Bivalve. .Plttevllla. Will-
 rdi. TvacklB. Delmar, Hardila. Heb- 
ron, Nantlooke, Trapp*. Mnttan. and 
otbenand all tbat territory in Wi- 
oomlco County, not included In the 
flnt two diitrloit.

The blgheet winner in the three 
dwtrlote will receive a two week* tour 
to Florida, the Land ot the Snnny 
Sooth, or a oa* hundred dollar dia 
mond ring. Bb* will be allowed the 
privilege of obooelng between the two 
prlaee. Remember, tbu piiae goes to 
the higbeat wlrtrer, regardleai of dU- 
tilote.

Tb* blgbeet winner* in aaoh of the 
the other two dlttriota will *aob re- 
oelve a $76 diamond ring par*, whit*
 ton*. Tb* atoond blgbast winner* In 
all tut** diitrlota »lll receive a twenty 
ttv* dollar gold watch- Ai BOOB a* 
tb* arrangement* ar* completed, tb*** 
price* will b* on exhibition at eome 
of tb* leading merohant*.

To* oandloatee from aov on* du- 
Irkt, bow*T*r may aollolt vote* aad
 nbwVlytloBt anywhere within th* 
ooaaty or oatald* of It, n that their 
Held I* not limited. Bnt tb* lady 
having tb* hlghect total vote at the
 nd of th* ooateat, wblota begin* Oc 
tober tb* nineteenth will b* a winner4 
lrre*paotiv* ot what tbe total vote
 hall b* In th* other diitrlota, aad 
llkewiee tbat lady having tb* highest 
vote la Dlftiiote Hoe. S and B will al- 
aa wla, Imapaatlv* of tb* vote* In 
tb* other dlitrlota.

He late.
Mo. 1. An? lady, married or ilag- 

It, flftora yean of ag*. living la 
any on* of tb* three uutiloto nay *a- 
tor Tb* ADVBBTIBRB8" Florida 
trip. Diamond Bing and Gold Wateb 
oonteet by having on* of the nomina 
tion blanki, printed in tb* ADVKB-

Stows. SMNMfr Profec. 
Sske-Prac«eis MM 
BeRftVat

fir

m

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
The Latesi and Most Up-to-Date Styles

fa« shoewWia bfxj**dTHE. YOUNG LADICS' "COUfGC Glrtl

ral OUt-door vVCaY. * 
The YOUNG LADIES' "CUSTOM LAST* is   ahoe that has thtrt tinted look and style, for 

dreMera  a shoe to be proud of a*    functions.

The YOUNG MEN'S "STRIDE LAST* b th* last word in shoe style and woHananship- 
sofnethinc different from what you see every day.

The YOUNG MEN'S "BUND EYElEr* shoe b a winner for a htgtt-toned shoe. "If It"
The BOYS' "GOODYEAR WELT-UNE" b a shoe that has style and best wear to them- 

somethinE to half-sole when needed.
«ir The fact is, If YOU WANT THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOE, TO SUIT All 

PURPOSES, co to the "BIG SHOE** Store. The Largest and Best Variety South 
WHminxton and East of Baltimore.

of

.
E, Homer White Shoe Co,

229 Main Street, Saltaburr, Md.

TISBB. properly Oiled oat aad mail 
ed or brought to th* Oontwt Manager 
of tb* BalUbury ADVERTISER, Salit- 
borv, Md.

9o. 1, JJIttriot Mo. 1 include* all 
that Motion of Haliibnry cael of DI 
vitlon Street Dlttrlot No. S. all of 
tbat lection of Balltbory west ot DI- 
viilon Street. Dittilct No. 8 will rm 
brao* *11 th* onttide towai of Wlcom 
lco County, including Sbatptown. 
Froltland, Bivalve, Pilttvllle, Will' 
ardt, Tyaakln. Delmar, Mardela, Heb 
ron, Nanticoke, Trapp*. Nutteit and 
all that territory In Wlcomlcu Cuunty 
not inelnded In the flnt two diitrloti. 

No. «. The flnt publication of 
name* of candidate* will be made on 
Saturday, October tbe nlaetocnth, and 
tb* thtt vote exhibit wlllbe pabllth
 d Saturday, October tb* twenty tlxth 

All ooapOB* clipped from the IMUC 
of Tb* ADVKBT1SKR will to known 
aa ''Slngl**' 1 aad IB order* to b* vot 
ed mn«t b* neatly trimmed for flllag. 

AH oonpoat oa paid la advene* aad 
put due *nb*ortptloM will b* known 
a* "Speolata" aad muat bear tb* r*- 
celpt n am ben from which they ar* 
it*n*d for proper recording of tb*
 am* In tb* vote l*dg*r.

No coupon, either "Single" ot 
Special'' will to aold for money or 

oth*r consideration, bat ihall to ob 
taia*d only by being clipped from 
Tb* ADVERTISER or Mourtd through 
tb* regular anbaorlptloa obaaa*la. 

No vote ooupone will to itaaed on
 ubecrlptloni to Tb* AUVKBT1BKB 
dnrlng tb* lit* of tblt oonteat, unl*a§ 
aooovpanled by money for latne and 
for no aborted period than tlx monthi. 

No. 4. Any dlnrlet that may bav* 
only on* active candidate will to de 
clared oft and tald d lit! lot wtll to 
merged with the OB* oloaut to It from 
a voting itrengtb.

No, 6 All coupon* will to filed 
away and to sehjeot to tba Intpeotton 
of oontMtanto*ABd their friendi at eny 
time dnrlng the contett.

No 8 A Board of three reiponilble 
bnilnew men will have exolnilve con' 
trol of tbe ballot box the la»t day of 
tbe oonett, and ihall declare the win 
ner* of the ountett.

No. 7. ifo employe or oloaa rela 
tive of an employ* of Tbe ADVER 
TISER It eligible to enter tbe oonttat. 

No. 8 Oootettantt can only enter 
from tl   dlitrlct IB which they liv*. 

No V. Votee ar* not transferable 
from' on* oonttitant to another.

No. 10. Thli oonteit will oloat at 
eight p. M. Satarday December th* 
fourteenth 1913.

Mo. 11. No itanment ot proa lie 
made by any aolloitor, oanvaaMr or ag 
ent varying from tha above rule* at
 et forth will to recognlMd by The 
ADVERTISER.

AddretealloommnnloallOM relatlag 
to tb* ooataet to

OONTK8T MANAGER 
Tbn ADVEHTffiBK,

Ballttmry HO.

Bif Meetlaj Pna*** Skeaktn Ta 
Prestat  GUhMi F*r AfterMat

Tb* *nt*rteibm*nt, "Tb* Talk of. 
h* town," which vat given tor the 
>enetU of the King'a Danghten on 
Monday and Toeiday evening* of thU 
week wat a perfect eucceee tn every 
way even financially, but owiBg to 
tb* heavy expent* did not ieo*lv* at 
much money ai in tbe patt, but di< 
xealla* 188.CO and with the *19.00 BOW 
in, meant til*.00 to begin th* 
winter*e woik. Three pertont contri 
buted naca*y during tb* extremely 
cold wtatbrr In January, that with 
tb* other dne* of tbe .member* and 
1150.00 reallMd from the entertain 
ment given In October'* year ago for 
the tentflt of tbe Society, wa*   the
 aooey with which we had to do onr 
wcui, aad no one except tbrte wbo 
wti* eCBtgid tn relieving dietren, 
and intfulng oak Imigin* what it 
meant, eepeolelly daring th* month 
of Jcnnary. Tb* Society deitrtt to 
tnank the parent* of tbe ohlldr*n who 
tooc part IB (be entertainment, al*o 
tn* children tor tk*y could bav* don* 
no patter, tb* grown people did 
(heir toet and taw* eaa to no an- 
favorble crltlciim whatever. We have 
local talent to to proud of beta of Ik* 
children and older people. Ml** Book- 
wattw coajplimeaied tbtm vary nigk- 

IT, by Baying tbat eh* bad ever train 
ed in) where tbat thiy learned *o 
r «*dJy, *td IB »mk a tborl tiat*.

W* matt not forgal to thank Ml 
Bookwalter far ah* wai ind*tmtlgabl* 
In b*r *fforta to mak* tbe eatertaiB
 tent a grand tnooei*.

fear* of Ite older picpl* were. 
av*rt* to taking part and only di6 to 
to t<lp ib* iiui* for vh'ch w* thank 
then*, and If they ooaid only know 
how .tk* money U aatd to relieve tut- 
ferlng aad ditrreie,am rar* they woald 
feel amply compeniated. Borne com 
plain tbat we me tome of onr money 
to help men wbo will not work to 
 upport their ftmlliti. Percbano we 
do, but not wlllngly. W* u*nnot tee 
tbe molben and children toffer on 
account of the worthleie botband and 
father. Rut enured th* money will 
to n*ed to the bett advantage.

Let m* attain in tb* nam* of tb* 
SocletY^tbuk alt wbo contributed In 
any vay to tb* incceu of the enter 
tainment and thoae who have donat 
ed to tb* cant*.

Ml*. L. D. Collier, Treaiurir.

Tb* DcmooTBti are making prapara 
liont for what bid* fair to be OB* of 
tb* blggcrt mtttlnga ever held In th* 
Opera Hove*. Tbl* meeting will take 
plao* on Satniday, October tb* twenty 
 txtb, *nd all UtmooiaU In tb* Oonn 
ty aie Invited tonotn* In and lleten to 
th* argnmf nte and tprecbri of torn* of 
tb* ableil men on tli* ttomp in thli 
country. The Hit of iptakeri aa^ 
nonnotd Ii qnite an Impotlng on* and 
OBgl't to b* a infficltnt diawing card 
in Katlf. Among tbote wbo will be 
puatnt an:

Hen. A J. Montigae, Ex- Governor 
of Virginia, acd an able ipeaker; 
Bon. Fiank 8. Moanatt, formerly At- 
totnty Oeoeral ot Ohio nndtr Bepnb- 
Moan inle, and tbe man who Out con- 
dectcd   ihcoetdnl oaae In tli* Oonrte
 gaintt the Tinitt; Hon. J. Thoi* 
H«flln. Ooagnaiman from Alabama; 
Ban. Bob. L. Bcnij, tbe wtll known 
orator and Ooogrtnman from Texai; 
Hon. Blalr Lte, Senator from Mont 
gomery ; Hon. J. Harry Oovington. 
Oongirtfmaa from tble Dlitrlct and 
the nomine* of hit party fox re-eleo- 
tion.

Tb*  ftemcon meeting will b* pr«-
 idcd over by Mr. L. W. Qnnby and 
the evening meeting by Mr. O. B. 
Diibarooa.

Tb* reception committee to meet 
aad entertain the ipeckere *nd other

list of Nominations.
Vollowlag U a oratplete Us* of 

nomination* wot la np until Wednw- 
d*> at noon. Uoa't forget tb* fact 
that ib* trending of coateetanti will 
be printed for tb* flrit ilai* la.nut 
wwk'e iwa*. 15' £ ^ '•# iww.!;^,,

Bk«^*A aw i  WnCI Iw, I.
Alioe Wailes. Mrs. E. G. Fulton, 

Addie Riggin, Neffie Lankford, Oar- 
rie Adkins, Miriam Trader, Bmma 
Johnaon, Battie Huaipareya, Mary 
Balpk, Eva Wimbrow, Rena Oarer, 
Pauline Prettyman, Ruth Leonard, 
Helen Bethke, Emma Ward, Bertie 
Downing.

DbMctNa. 2.
Lulu Walston, Nancy White, Sal- 

lie Elliott, Mamie Phipps, Ruby 
Ovens, Annie Dashiell, Annabel 
Tilghman, Tresa Whayland, Edith 
Cook, Annie Larmore, Margaret 
Woodcock, Nina Venables, Nancy 
Smith, Mattie Slemons, Bessie Slem- 
ons, Edith Abbott, Virginia Brew- 
ington, Blanoho Dayton,
Moore, Katie Bounds, Irma Tyndal, 
Margaret Diaharoon, Martha Hum- 
phreym, Clara Daahiell, Lola Bich- 
ardion, Maude Boundi, Margaret 
Diokenon, Nellie Leatherbary, An-
nie Todd, 
Banks.

Mary Hearn, Wilsie

Wstrtct No. 3.
Powellville—Lyda PowelL 
Pittaville—Mn. Wm. Smith. 
Tyaskin—Mary Larmoro.

Church Re-opening.
lli« mrmbtiii and lilerdi of th* 

Atbory Mfihodltt K pi tc opt I OJiutub 
 it Biaklug big pitpaiailcot for thr 

of the obuioh ntxt Sunday, 
reivim will te hrtd during 

trie rlaj. Two fotmer pattoia. Bef. 
ObailM A. lilllind Ber, P. W. Piel- 
ijii. an,    «tll M the firildlng Elder, 
Bev GrorgfP. Jonw, will aaalit Dr. 
Mtrtlnrial* In the Mitlrm and rpeclal 

Dtim bren ptrpaied for the cocti- 
Ion. Tli* pnbllo It (oidlally Invited

Oriole—Margaret Wilton.
Bivalve— Snuie Inilev.
Wan BO—Alice Laws, Edna Laws.
lit. Vernon—Bailie Dashiell, Ber. 

tie Hopkins, Myrtle Harner, Irma 
Webster.

Alien— Frances Jones,Eva Smith, 
Irene Smith, Mrs. 8ne Griffith.

Qusntico—Dora Jones, Bernice 
Tartar, Mande Graham, Margaret 
Bounds.

Delmar—Clara Renninger, Anna 
West, Ivy Culver, Mrs. Frank Ell- 
iott

Rockawalking—Ethel M els on,
nbyMary. Pnsey, Ruby Eayman.

White Haven—Mildred Byrd, Ln- 
In Dolby, Ester Evans. Araina Win- 
gate, Florence Evani, Mrs. Harry 
Lenny, Rachel Robertaon, Geneva 
Meatiok.

Clara In by Bobartson, Audrey 
Messiok.

Hebron Denala Phillips, Bessie 
Freeny, Kste Howard, Georgia Da- 
vis, Bertha Nelson. Anna Da via, 
Annie Foekey. - Nellie Nelson, Mrs. 
Marvin Oordy.

Bharptown—Alioe Bennett, Mary
Cooper. Mary Collev, 
Edna Bradley.

Mary Mann, 

FannieMardela—Dora Austin, 
Wilson, Hilda Bounds, Bessie 
Bounds.

Frnitland—Olevie Heurne.Lucille 
Long, Hilda Aoworth, Mary Long.

Biverton—Bertha Cooper,. Nellie 
Darby.

Nantiooke-Lncy Walter, Alioe 
Toadvine.

Parsoniburg—Katie PursonB.Beu- 
lah Perdue, Mamie Holloway.

Rates of Subgoiatkm And Scheduk of Votes.
Amt Renewal Bub. Pa*t Doe Bob, New Bub.

1 year
ii yt-ara
8 yean
4 yean,
ft yean

10 yean
26 yean

| 1.00
3.00
8.00
4.00
6.00

10.00
26.00

100 
( «M 

(00 
107ft 
9160 

10,000 
80,000

160
800
600

1200
2400

16,000
40,000

200
460

1000
2160
4800

20,000
60,000

dittlngullbed vliltora Ii ocnipoted at 
tallows: 8«e. Jetw D. Price, O. B. 
Harps*. K. A. Toadvln*. B. Frank 
WUllan* and Jobn T. Began.

CHANWJOpANTILt:
Fto-lte Resjerir-SkrtUey CoipMQr

StMkttMaVaHaVaSSalaTaay. 
Tbii week ntarkt a obang* In tb* 

penoonel ot the Ktnnerly--Bliockley 
Company, the big div good* firm on 
Main Street. Mr. H. Prank Kennerly 
retlHt at bwd of tbe Dim. Mr. Ken- 
nerly organised tlie flrm tn Febinary, 
1808, and vat pretldent of tbe Com 
pany, tli* other oOceu being J. B. 
Bbci-klty, ncictary and trtitoni, and 
Q. W. Tllgbman, vice piralrttnt. The 
otbir ilockboldert tetliing with Mr. 
Kcunerely wei«: Dr. J. McF. Dick, 
a. King Wliltt. W. F. Alien, Uliarln 
B. Dlthaieon and Kdw*rd D. Mitob-
 11. The ttork WBI 'taken over by 
Meane. J. E. Sbockley, O. W. Tllgb- 
mm and W. a Ctrev-

Tb* flrm mill rontinn* on wllb tlie
 true Him ntmt tn-1 Mr. Shockley 
will b* prfildent of the new Compa 
ny. Tbii flrm bean a fine reputation 
In tlilt community aod tb* piceint 
mcmbttt are all young, buttling butt- 
ntit m*o wbo will ktrp ap ibli repu 
tation In tre future.

Mr. Kennerly itill rrtalnt hit In- 
Unit tn th* Kenniily Mltcbvll Oom- 
pany, the well-known Main Sliwt 
OlotbUii, but will noi b* actively en 
gaged In any builntu for several 
month*, at h* Intendi to take a rest.

AMENDtD REPORT RAB-
fW-Wb*« Slnal T* b Oumi CUf 

Dn Pawl Wgf Far Usta StaOsa. ^
Saliibnry aa* baan aaklag tba tail- 

road* to baHd a etatloa km BMI* ta 
kwpinRWitb tb* larponaao* of tktt 
city tban tbe onaa now oamrniad by 
aiatattoaa. Tbwa etatuaa of taa 
M T. P. A V. aad B. a A A, Ball- 
road* at tbii vlao* bava loag aaasi IB 
dlagraoe to the olty aad aaowJd fcav* 
beea torned down aad rabwiltlaair 
ago. After ooasidarabla dlaeaasinsi 
tb* two traoohw'.of tb* Peaacyrvaala 
railroad which paw tbroavk 
place decided tbat tb*y uito 
'build a Onion Station. Before 
tblt however th*y Inaitted apoa I 
lag proper approaobw mad* to 
propowd alta of tb* buildtaa. 
road Avenue wa* to b* oow 
aad widened *ad Vilaoa Btxaat < 
nacting tb* Station with Dlvlaloa B*.A 
waa to b* opened. By ta* pawag* OI 1 
tb* ameaded r*purt on Wllaon Utrw* 
last Monday tfe* Oo*n«ll laMsaaaa 
powlble ta*  pproaobw aafead fat. It 
Is oow up to tk* property owaan 
wb*tb*r or not tbay aoeapt tkw NBOti 
a* amended a* oarry ta* aaaa to tM 
Ooart InvovUag delay. It ta aba a» 
to tba Bailroad Oompany to '« » <  
meao* operatioa for <ba bulUliajt at*' 
Station here which will b* a er*dtt ta 
tba'Olty and to tbwawlvw. Tka, paa- 
lio I* laterwtod la cattiM batter fa, 
eiltlwsnd waate to w* tka work 
 tan ' 

Tb* BBMBd*d report snow* thai tka

READY TO RECEIVE
CtalfMIogs-C. I. DbkaroN. lical 

ITrttSaTtr DtawriUe Aixlaty

Senator Blalr Le*. Tre mm of tb* 
Dtmooiatlo Auxiliary Committee, be* 
notified Mr. O. B. Dlibaiooa of bit 
 ppolnlmtnl M Tr«aini«r for thl* 
Ocramlttee for Wlcoailco Oonnty. Mr. 
Dltbaroon bat already forwarded clow 
to II00 received from Democrat! Inter- 
ceted la the Campaign. Tbow wbo 
wllb to ountrlbute to thli Stale fund 
can baa<1 their money over to Mr. 
DliharooD tod hi will forward Mm* 
to th* proper authoritlw.

Senator Lw bw th* following to 
wy la hit letter to Mr. UUbarooa la 
regard to thli fund: 
' TbaOoamlttee deilrw that then 
b*, g*n*r*lry rptaklog. two kind* of 
ooatrlbatlons eougbt, flrtt, a oltit of 
tabaorlbin for aajounte above |6 aad 
wooad, a popular sabatrlptlon olaat of 
|6 and nnder. It U thought that tbe 
popLlar lubwrlptioB of |B and nnd*r 
would com* along nxxr* ttroogly a* tb* 
oampaign progrww*.

Very truly yoars,
Blalr Le*.

JUwYorkTWOadeloBla aa* 
railroad aad ta* Baltiaaota. 
peak* and Atlantic Ballwayani 
assatd to pay 91,000 00 ta 
to glv* a lane* portion of land tow- 
ardt opanlog thw* ttrwta. Tk* V. 
Y. f. at N. irivw tbe paved itnw to 
tbe town from' B. Ubareh to Blicv 
betb and alao move* ite preeeat sta 
tion at it* own *ipen**. Tb* B. OL 
A A. glvw 11,000 iqnare feet of laad 
and baa to tear dowa Ite prewat tta- 
tiou and ofBow practically and locate 
at tome other point. Bo it will b* 
wen that tb* Ooonetl did not tpar* 
tbe raiiroadi In amending tb* itpntt 
and oontldtrlUR tb* faet that tn* two 
raiiroadi will expend In tb* neighbor 
hood of 1100,000.00 lu all to mak* a 
way to net a new Union Station and 
proper tide track*, It would tara that 
they have b«en liberal. The action 
of the Council In amending tbii re- 
port f honld certainly receive tb* nn- 
port of the people of th* olty and tba 
property owner* wbow property la 
taken to make tbii improvaataat 
ibould view It liberally a* it will 
mean a great improvemeat to their r*- 
mtlninR property aad will In at waa 
tha value of tarn*.  

Tbe report abowi tba following ben- 
efltt and damaow at par tha ameaded 
report: lae new itreet to o* IB f**t 
wide.

B. a A A. By.. Oo. denugw «,<. 
061.10; benefits, 11.90000.

Jonathan Waller, rttaiagtl, MOIj 
b*nentt:$830.

George W. D. Wallsr, damag**, 
$688.40; bM*flte 1810.00.

John H. TomllneoB, daaaagwat,. 
060.60; ben*flte, 91,110.01.

New York. Phlladalpttta A Hoffolk 
B, B. Oa, damagw 9MO.OO; baaat**. 
9l.OM.Oa Tnlt makw tk* naaisasi 
foot ap to ta.78a.oo, aad bwtalat  *,- 
70101, Iwvlng th* city to nay 9jn.W 
In oa*h aad to pay the  xpeaaa at 
opening and graolag thasttaat, wklak, 
will amount to aboat flva or elx hanr- 
dnd dollar*. IB arrivlag a* tka abav* 
Jlgurw the Mayor aad Ooaaoll traak- 
*d all tb* property on th* aasw baata, 
allowing 11 oente par *aaan foot tec 
all property taken aad aawaatag ona 
dollar per naaai iroat foot a* bsa*-

TbUwbol* quwUon la now ap to) 
th* property owner* and to tha eitt. 
sans of the city a* to whether a* aot 
w* ar* to bav* a new Ualon Btetloa. 
Th* railroad p»ple hav* gone a* fa* 
at tb*y will go. and if tk* nutter aff 
opening tb* ttrwta I* aaa>p*nd by 
law lulto and litigation 
whole proteot will b* 
Salisbury will go far a taw 
year* with Ite prwaat raUroad 
aoeoauaodMians.

Furnace Property For Sale
Meain. Wm. H. Jaoknn. Wm. P. 

Jaokeon, Jobn Walter Smith and Jobn 
P. Moore, owner* of th« bUtoilo old 
"Jfnra*o* Property 1 ' will tell the 
tame a* tb* Court Hooae Door, in 
ttnow Hill on Tnaeday. November the 
nlnetMOlh. at two o'clock P. M.

Thli pioptrty U covered 'With a 
gi« a* deal of valuable timber and hat 
large quanlltlet of bog Iron ori>. Tbe 
old furnace which wat at one tint* In 
operatloa for Iron It (till (tending OB 
the propeity, but I* In rnlnt It wa* 
here that the toene ot th* "Kntailed 
Hat," tbe novel written by George 
Alfred Townatnd wat laid and here 
lived tha chlet character lu the book 
''Sampton Haimon," tha net:ra who
 uuld run down a de*r and capture it 
with hi* own haada. Tn* properly 
will attract a large namber of bidden,
 epaefally tboee people who are later- 

la timber.

Flag Raising and Box Social
On Saturday. Notember ta* i 

Ibw .'.n.«|or Order of the Ualted . 
loan Meubaplr* will preeMtt tka Fr*a» 
ny>Scbool. oa tba thell road txtwiaa 
Salltbaiy aad Delitar. wllb a aa*> 
Tbe^preMBtatloa exvrcltea will bagta, 
promplry  « four tblrtv P. M., aad al 
«ix P. M.. a inuper will be Mrvai. AI 
toteu thlry an entertalnm*nt will aa 
given and refreabmenta *erv«d. {Mat 
ty and appetlung box** will a* for 
 ale by ubarnilag young lad lea. who 
will talk M th* paraheaw a* be eate.

B* with nt beauM yoa believ* ta. 
the tun anrt ttrlpte and th* PvbllO 
Sohoo^f, and lend a baad ta tk* great 
oaat* ot public education.

-Ml» Bdltk D. DeanUaadMr. 
LawNoe* R. F*ida*, boio'-ot 
PiMavlll* wu* marrltd at 
of tb* groom'* al*ter, MM. 
tick, on Bataiday avaalaf, 
tb* twelfth, al PanoMbart, ky. 
B. B. Oolliaa.
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MID TALE OF 
'«- U/SFlHiD

TnasonrSliiMQiiBillP.Mor-
fin Tel if MHhMs S*-

stfta) la 1904
06 FAVORS, i RETURR
 We*, OouM and Morgan Gave $100,000 

»aat) Carpsrstlena Gave 7314 B.r 
' «Jai*"to* tutlre Amount Received.

John D. Arehbold'a statement that- 
«to Standard OU company contributed
 JMbOOO to Mr. RooeeTelt'a campaign
 and la 1904 wai confirmed by Georc* 
& Bheldon. who lucceeded Oornelin» 
XL Bibs a» treaiarer of the Republican
 jaUobaf committee.

i Not only did the Standard OU com 
pany give (100.000 to elect Mr. Roose 
velt president, bat J. Pterpont Morgan 
Jk Co- gave $100.000, EL C. Frlck gare
 100,000 and Georjre Goald pve anotb- 
«r $100000 Mr. Sbeldoo testified that 
1M per cent of Mr. Rooserelfa tow I 

.campaign fand warn contributed by cor 
pMattoas.

Naturally these people gave their 
aaooey freely to the Rooaerelt cam
 aign fond.
  YaMlfyInK that be had contributed 
fUOjOOO to the RooeeTolt campaign
 and In 1904 becatue tie waa -especial
 j Interested." Mr J. P. Morgan added. 
Tbe only Interest we bad waa in the 
welfare of the public." , 

Mr. Morgan emphartied bla devotion,
   Mr. RooHevelt'a political fortune* by 
dM farther statement that J. P. Mor 

* Oo.'a nanal contribution to Re- 
bUon campaign funds waa only 

100.000: that be nerer beard of any 
eVoatlon by ota firm to the Democrats 
tkat when Mr. Taft waa a candidate In 
MM the aam subscribed waa (30,000 
taaff that thto year natthor be nor bl» 
tensing booae bad nbacrtbad   dot

Hew It Wae All Dene. 
To grasp the** pregnant facta we 

aaBva only to recall a Uttia modern hl» 
Aw?. la IBM Mr. Roosevelt bad U*
 mean of corporaUoaa .In working or- 
Aar. Mr. Oortelyou. lately in control 
Jet H aa eecretary of commerce and la 
ter, had been made chairman of the
 atloinl Republican committee. H* 
asad Oonwllna N. BHaa. treasurer, were 
«oUeetlng money. Aa George R, Shei J
 Ion. Mr. BUaa'  occeaaor. eays, 78V4 pm
 eat of the fonda received came from 
tta menaced corporation*.

If we do not flnd In theae dlacloaurpx 
» enffleient explanation of J. P. Morgan 
A Ox-a "especial Interest" In Mr 
Kooeevelfs election. It la possible that 
later erenta may reveal It.

Mr. Boom-Tell nerer prosecuted J. P 
Morgan ft On.'* uteel trout Be em

YOU'LL GET GOOD CLOTHES
* • • • •<" --

Good Values, Good Service, You Are
Welcome to Look,

to post yourself on what's what—it won't obligate you to buy »

Whether You Pay the Lowest Price Consistent With true
worth or indulge your fancy regardless of price, we consider that satis 
faction consists not in paying a large or small price, but in getting 
utmost value, for what you do pay. You find our representation of

Kuppenheimer Clothes
convincing evidence of truth as it is applied in this store.

See this advance showing of Fine Suits
in new fall tones of blue with purple shades, paprika browns, oxford, 
grays mixtures, diagonal and self-stripes, basket weaves for college, busi 
ness or prosessional men; overcoats in wide range of Styles, button- 
through, convertible military collars, slip-ons, light and heavy weight.

ONE HUNDRED PERCENT SATISFACTION AT THE PRICE- 
SIS. $20, $22.50 and $25

The Tkoiigligood Co.
• i: . ••• -..••>'.• Va*T VaaT

Sa Maryland.

%

Ml

Men's i
aMsTro 
lots,Tw<

>•••••«*

(topped the proceeding* In
 tttoted by others against J. P. Morgan 
Jk Ua'a barreatar trust When thr 
panic of 1007 waa at Its height be turn
 d the reaoorcea of the treasury over 
aa J. P. Morgan at Co.. who naed them 

; made money and reputation by tbr 
Be met Gary and Prick, rep 

citing J. P. Morgan ft Co.'s steel 
before breakfast one ' mornlnir 

licenced them. In violation of law 
i absorb the Tenn Basis Coal and Iron 

npany. thus giving J. P. Morgan ft 
Os.'s steel troat a monopoly of high 
ttrade Iron ore. Be put Mr. Bacon, it 
partner of J. V. Morgan * Co.. Into the
  ate department and the diplomat!.
 arrica. He made Brrbert Batterb*. 
J. P. Morgan'* non-ln-law. assistant 
aeeretary ot tbe navy. In a letter to 
Attorney General Bonaparte be tewtl
 ad feelingly t» the virtue* of thr 
'Morgan Intprentx which harp twen w> 
friendly to u»." Never before waa the 
labile welfare" no cheaply protected

Extent ef Morgan InUreeU. 
' The "Moron Interwtx" are not rim

to J. P. Morgan A Co. by an.t 
ana Tbe Morgan Intenpnts comprr

life InHnrnnce companies, bank*
toast rnmpanlea. railroads ami

 Mnfoeturlria: enterprtaee. If the pur 
«a* hops* Increased Its regular Repuli 

rontrlbotlon In 1004 because <u 
"especial Interest" we may eaull; 

that tbe policy waa wkM> 
Imitated by affiliated corporationa anil 
JaxTlrVliiiiln Perhaps In this almost un
 Sampled famr by the Morgan Inter
 ata we ahall flnd an explanation of 
«k* BooMTelt administration's hoatllltv 
a» tbe Btandard Oil Interaata. which 
ft*Te not alwaya agreed with J I* 
Morgan A Co. concerning "tbe welfare 
«tf tbe publle-

t| may be that tbe senate committee 
wtn be able to throw more light on 
ffcta point bat H can hardly add SOT 
thing to roe  caudal of tbe Morgan 

alliance). It was Mr. Room*- 
who opened Dp to i. P. Morgan 

It Co. tbe nriMiilbllltles of government 
by Mg bualnees. It waa Mr. Rooaerel' 
wbo nersaaded J. P. Morgan * Co to 
g4nnge deepl* Into politics. It we* Mr 
BooiieTelt who. consulting "the pulill- 
welfare.- registered tbe decrees of J 
f. Morgan & Co. In tbe White Bonne 

Not until Mr. Rooaerelt bad lout ran 
trol of the Republican machinery ami 
tbe law providing for publicity of cam 
palgn contribution* had Tone Into ft 
feet did J. P. Morgan * Co. dlaappenr 
from the lint of regular contributor* to 
,tbe rolotwal romiptlon funds of the 
Republican imrty. Are J P. Morgan 
ft Co. now operatltut politically under 
cover of their recent partner. George 
W. Perkln»t-N>w Tork World

PEOPLES
! Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Messrs. PKlbB and FULTON, Agenta, SalUbary, Md. 
HOME OFFICE: Frederick, Md.

A STOCK OOMF»A|MV
W. F. ALLIK, Local Director

I

I Some of the Notable Achievements 
Of the Roosevelt Administration,

Ma "espe
Imagine

1. 
S.
8. 
4.

6.
6.
7. M.

Those Who Covet Saortfa. 
None are ao fond of aeoreta aa Uuee 

who do not mean to keep them; look 
  nons covet aecreta as a spendthrift 
anrets money, for th« purpose of dr 

ift. C. C. Colter.

0.
10.11.
H.

11. 

14.

16.

16.

17. 

19. 

19. 

M.

Dolllver-Hebnrn Railroad Act. «1. 
Xiteailon of Fore«t Reserve. 
National Irrigation Act. *  
Improvement of waterways and 
raaarralloa of water-power sites U.
employers' Liability Ac'. 
Safety Appliance Act.
Regulation of railroad em 
ployees' boor* of labor.
establishment of Department of 
Commerce and Labor.   JQ
Pure Food sol Drag Act. 
Federal meat Inspection.
Navy doubled In tonnage and **' 
greatly Increased lo efficiency.
Battle-ihip fleet aeat around the *>  
world.
State mllltla brought Into co 
ordination with army. 88. 
Oaosl Zone acquired and (work 
of eioaiailoo pushed with In 
creased energy.  
Development of civil self-gov 
ernment In Insular possessions. 
Second Intervention ID Out*; "  
Cobs restored to tbe Cubans.
Finance* of Santo Domingo 81 
straightened our.
Alaska Boundary dispute set 
tled, n.
Reorganization of the coniolar 
service, gg 
Settlement of the coal strike of 
1808.

Th« norernment upheld In 
Northern Becarltle* decision.

Conviction of nost-cOoe graft 
er* and public-land thieves.

Directed Investigation of tbe 
Sugar Trust customs frauds, and 
the resultant proeecdllons.

Sulla begun against tbe Standard 
Oil and Tobacco companies and 
other corporation* for violation 
of the-Shsiman Anti-Trim Act. ;

Corporations forbidden to con- ! 
tribute to political campaign < 
fund*.  

Keeping the door of China open 
to Amarloan commerce.

Bringing about the settlement 
of the Russo-Japanese War by 
tha Treaty of Portsmouth.

Avoiding tbe pitfalls crested by 
Paolfle Coast prejudice against 
Japanese Immigration.

Nagotlitlng twenty-four treaties 
of general arbitration.

Reduction or the Interest-bearing 
debt by mote than t»0,000,000.

Inauguration of movement for 
conservation of nalusl resources.

Inauguration of the annual con 
ference of Governor* of Slate*.

Inauguration of movement for 
improvement of conditions of 
county life.

LITTLE

L. WBTHBRBD BARROLL,
CoooMllor at Law, 

906 Kajrser Bldg., Baltimore, Md.
(Aad Chwtertowm, H4.)

General PracUce-Oorporatlon and Oom- 
mncial Law. Practice In all State and 
Federal Courts. CTPrompt attention 
to all buataea*.

 Three thousand doll art. $8003. to 
loan on flrst mortgage. ToadvIn and 
Ball.

Why Bake?
-: • I

Don't Worry-Life Is Short

You can reach us by phone and have delvered to you taked
foods containing pure ingredients of the

highest quality.

Let Us Serve You

The Qeilinger Co.
Phone 170

BAKERY
Bast Church Street

Cruelty to a Vacationist.
Thafa what I call mean."
"Whatr
"I sent Brown a card from our ana- 

mar cottage, and to make him Jaaloaa 
t wrote on It that I waa having traah 
Bah for dinner every day.""Wanr

"He aeat ma one right back aaylnc 
that altar receiving my card ha want 
Into a barber ahop for a  have, ate a 
portarhovaa ataak for dinner, and be 
fore ratlrlng took a nloa cold hath la 
a porcelain tub, then mentioned'inol- 
dentaUr that there were no fllea w 
his bedroom, either."

 Advarllsenfent by order Jos. R. Baldwin, Trass.

Oreat Laavea of Palma,
There are palm trees growmc on the

kaaka of the Amaaoa whoae leavea are.
 MSB tea to twelve feat broad aaat

thirty to tfty taet lot*.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infants "*fl flMl^j»j

Ite ted You Hm Atiiyi tatf*
Basra the 

of

 FOB BALB-vTlve snares of tbe 
Peninsula .Trust Company's Btook 
Apply to T Y Z this Offlee,

 LOST A gold watch bnnday Oc 
tober Oth, som«wnere between my 
home. 118 Elisabeth St., and tbe 
"Hoffmalster, Farm" on the (tone 
road A reward offered If tbe Under 
will return same to Mrs. F. Pran. 818 
Elisabeth St.

Beboul shoes for children and 
teachers. Look well, wear wall and 
oomtortabla. K. Homsr White Bhot 
Op.

Quite Likely.
 Here la a country newspapar whloh 

oontaina the account of a rural dance, 
but. atranga to say, the editor doe* 
not refer to the crowd oa 'tripping the 
light fantastic.1 "

"Perhaps they dont"
"How la thatr
"Oh/ rnsUo folk are much enlight 

ened theae days. Perhaps the/ did 
the 'turkey trot' and the 'grimly bear.'"

Awful Fix.
"Petty'* In a terrible fix" 
What's the trouble f 

"She's Just counted up and found 
ah.'s refused a doien offers of mar. 
rlage, and now though she's crazy to 
marry Dick, she's afraid to accept 
him because he's the thirteenth."  
Boatdn Transcript.

The Judicial Mind.
1 think my husband must Iwv*   

Judicial mind."
"Whyr
"Whenever I catch him doing any 

thing ho ought not to h. la ready to 
spring a precedent on ma or inalatlng 
that some other man whom I have re- 
enacted haa dona the same thing."

"Satisfaction 
-Clothes"!

That's the shortest and < 
beet way to describe our 
clothing. It really tells 
the whole story. It is 
not the lowness of oar 
prices that make t>ur 
clothe*) so 'popular. Its 
the high quality we give 
for the price.

Price sells;quality tells. 
Our prices are right 
hence the clothes sell 
readily. The quality 
right, hence, "Once a cus 
tomer always a cuatomet

When you buy a suit 
here we guarantee you 
Maximum Satisfaction At

A Minimum Cost
• Nowhere can you get

better clothes than
Schloes Bros. Clothes.

BEAUTIFUL SUITS
$7.50 to $25.00

We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

DASH I ELL BROTHERS
---

B
.i

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

f
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l tta VMT MAIL OKDflKS

HOWARD AND LBXINQTON STREETS, Baltimore. AM.
Men, Here You CM Save «n Average 50c on the Dolar of 

Other-Storo; Prices * TUs Srie of the Stock of

Tke Ameriean d&Wog ManHiactaring Co.'8 
Stylish and HiilMkade CLOTHES
FOR MEN AND YOUTHS

THE AMERICAN aOTHING COMPANY MADE CLOTHES OF 
- SUPERB QUALITY AND STYLE-NOTHING TO RE 

TAIL UNDER $12.50 AND UP TO $30.00.
Everything sold under oar BROAD AND LIBERAL GUARANTEE 

ot complete SATISFACTION or Tour MONEY BAUK.

5sats Md Overcoats. Wholesale Prlcts Wen 
$10 and $12.50

THB8B SUITS aveof lodtco Wavv Bio* BetfW Fancy Wo 6
aad Bloas and Novelty pattern*, wits p&ln..veKet or latfce oonvertible 
iHUite from st to M fo» nen andls to 10 rears (or yooac men.

the   £

8.see

Softs aad Overcoats Advertised and Kstewi 
Coeurtrjr Over as the Beet $15 Clothes 

la Aoserlca.

J.7B

.«..*ae better trades of 
  Chariots and" ' SUk

Bines and Black Ssnm, Dluoaal Worsted*, Fancy 
eta. OVBBOOltB orBwven. Melton Ker. 

_ _ _ __ _ __ , also FanoT aad Novelty Woolens; Ions and
ikt; plain or^reiv*t oollan, alto the eonTerttble (tries and Bill-faced 
- MecfeslaMMcoiSiaadroaUitalaesUtoairean.

'*?$
-'r '-.$3

Me Boy*1, 
PANTS 29c

A dettMed barsala parent* will apnre- 
 IMe. Bloomer peats of cood trejcbt 
woolen*; sues I to U. MB" mall or phone 
order*.

Men's TROUSERS Prom 
S7.80 to 
$10 Setts 

 tent and Youth's tifbtly and e-rrloe- 
abte Trousers of Faney Wonteda, Oaer- 
lots,Tiraed*aodSerges. 8isesJOIn4f, 

-Third Floor.

$4.00 Boys'
OVER-
COATS,

SUITS

l
 Winter wetebt Bolts of Bl

. Faoer Woolen*. Norfolk
dottUfbiessted

Seizes end 
yle. » to It.

and

$5.00 Boys' 
With Hat 
to Matcb

RAINCOATS

$2.50
T«n or my. *errloeable rabberlaed 

p'ald back Balnooata. with southwester 
Hat. with or without Cape both for IUQ. 
-.1 year SUMS.

Men's Odd COATS, 
Loft Prom 
$7.50 Butts

Well tailored and food wel»ht Ooate of 
Fancy Wonted* and Oawlmerea, Tweed* 
andSeries.

$1.50
onted* and Oawlmerea, 

Bin* R to 44.

Men's TROUSERS 
Prom $12.50 

Salts.
Theee All-Wool Trounr* will afford ut- 

mo*t*atl*fmoUonli

$1.95

neatOaselateres, 8l»ee st to 41 walMS.

IMS w im BOMS isms.iu.ca
CHAPTER XX.

The Mosntebsnfc snd the Soldier.
As the mountebank walked out of 

tbe apartment of the Governor's 
daughter, be drew himself up with an 
air of expectancy, Uke a man prepar 
ing for some sadden climax. Once be 
yond tbe threshold, his eyes glanced 
furtively back at the closed door, snd, 
descending the stairs to the Boor b% 
low, be carried his head s llttte for 
ward, as If Intent to catch unwonted 
sound or outcry. But no raised voles 
or unusual noise reached his ear, and 
his footsteps, aa tbe party Issued forth 
into the street, responded briskly to 
tbe soldiers' pace. Still with the same 
sir of strained attention, now mint led 
with a trace of perplexity, he followed 
his guard until called upon to stop.

Ton are to sleep herel" As he

moke, tbe ciotniasndsnt opened the 
idoor of what seemed a low out-bdUd- 
fac, not very far from the general ban 
racks, and motioned the mountebank

icrwno seemed a .Htue toe worse 
liquor, but more friendly In 
qnenoe. walked In. "I dont wonder, 
though," be went on. closing the door, 
hanging his lantern above and plac 
ing tbe Jug on the ground; "In such a 
foul holer What yon need, comrade. 
Is company, and," touching significant 
ly his breast, "something warmer than 
flows from the spring of St Aubert"

"I tell you," began tbe mountebank, 
when the soldier, staring, got a fair 
look st the other for the first time and 
started back.

"Bht What's thlsr
"Oh, I took them off! Ton dont sup 

pose I'd sleep In my white clothes la 
snch s dirty *

"Right yon are, comrade!" re 
turned the other, seating himself be 
fore the door on s three-legged stool 
he found in a corner. "But for tbe 
moment you gave me a start: I 
thought you some other person."

"What person r
"No one in particular. Ton might," 

unbuttoning his coat to draw forth a

fanlekly at the speaker and the soK 'smy you have had them off In worse
places than this which, after all, is 
not bad, compared to some of the 
rooms for guests at tbe Mount!" 

"You meanr The mountebank

to enter. Tbe latter, after glandne jbottle, "have been any one! But I dare
Itnlckly at tbe speaker and the soK
(Mere behind, beat to step across the*
 ark threshold, sad, still stooping, on!
account of the low roof, looked around
him. By tbe faint fUmmer of light
from a lantern one of the soldiers   ._
hsld. the few details of that squalid' looked first at the closed blinds; thes)
place were Indistinctly revealed: A Bt **  ***• Md * «udden determine,

tlon came to his eyes.
Those especially prepared for the, 

followers of tbe Blsck Seigneur, 
prisoners near Casque, for example!

Single stall whose long-eared occupant 
turned Its head Inquiringly at the ab 
rupt appearance of a companion 
todger; bits of harness and a number 
of traps hanging from pegs oa the 
wan. and, near the door, on the 
ground, a bundle of grass, rough fod 
der from tbe marshes close by the) 
Shore. This Isst salt-smelling heap, 
tbe officer, peering tn with » fasUdtoust 
Sniff, indicated.

"That's your bed! A softer one than 
you would have had but for the Lady 
Ties!"

The prisoner returned no answer*

fcSpsJ*

baked

Street

 r. FJUIREY'S TEETH IIQ SYIIP
Expel* Iron the Xoouch *nd bowel* tk« tkioci tint *ut* fcebr cry In 
the nlcht. Lrt« mother snd b*by deep *ll nl«bt mud set a mod net. 
Con* Colic in ten ralnnto; i*   nlendld medkine for Diarrhoea,
Cholera Morbtu *nd Soar Stomach. Yon can't fct uirthlnc better for 

' ' " «]«. aUaoy. awUr-ilred table*. >s cent* « dun iasr H-yo,- *SL*l&kD~ * *""" * ""• " 
LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT.

n 
es>»:

ft

GALL TO DEMOCRATS
Tp ORGANIZE

WILSON DEMOCRATIC GLOBS
Fellow Democrat*, of Wteossieo (feint?!

Democratic State Otattral Oosasatttee for 
oomtco county, acting Im Its official capacity appeals 
to tbe Democrats of tbo Oowtty to start at ottos to 
organise a WUaon Democratic Oleb IB every Dtstrtot 
for tbo parpoee of aiding fai getting tbe Democratic 
vote Beglstered and m helping to posh forward an 
aggressive campaign for the election of Wilson, Kar- 
ahan ana] OovtngtoB fai Hovessbesv

IB Issmhig this call we appeal esperaalty to tfce 
XOCKO lOnr of the coemty those who are Dess*> 
crate by iacliBataoB and those who win cast thenr 
first vote-thle Pan to Jote m this work of Or- 
fmt^mt  * * CX>e»ty for the moot sg^esstve Ugh* ever 
kBOWB tm Its history. Everything totstle to a DKstr- 
OBATIO SWXKP AIA OVBB THB UN1TBD 8TATB8 
this rear and we was* HVBBX TOVJ1TO MAN BC WI> 
OOMMO OOtTMTT TO HAVB A MB* IK TUB 
OBJEAT VIOTOBT. HOW IB 1KB TDCB TO START 
WORK. *As> PssnninwMi 
of the naseess. n Is the 
eqeal rights to  very cIMim, rioh or poor, end tt ts 

which wffl lead one sinsie oe* of thai

leges" ee urostfelgsrfad by tst
i party htks always Stood ssv 

i ageiBse the "missl PrlvOege" 
fOBBdaUon of tho Hepnbllcesi 

and wader whloh the Tosmg mas of this 
stot have BB oppoctsrBtty «Bless they

of tbo 
bas

beaoafj to-tho

is patty Is
to oA

party of tbo yoomg 
MOB to

«Bd tako port b> thai oua- 
wfll bo tho doeMTe battle bi tbo tB> 

igalBst H%b Tariff, Graft, Oor- 
of

Wo caD oa tho DoBMwrals of orory District IB 
Wloosstoo eoBBty to «ot togutbai ai OBO 
jaBtao WOsoB Otabs. Do Bot watt for yovr 
to ISSBO tbe call tor tbe ateeUBg Issao M yoBrsaU 
asd get, tbo DoBmemto of yomr Dlstrlot together aad 
 tart tbo simssiiBt. Tbo Dusnoorstfo Stato Ooatral 
Ooounlttee sUBds ready to a*d yoB IB 
sible way.

Town for DsaionsHe BBOOSSS, 

» AMDM T. 
H. JAMM MBMKK, 

M. V. BRBWDfQTOK.
DomooiwtfeStsto OoBtnl CssMBHtii for Wlinssluu Oo. 
(Pnbllshsd by Authority of Jas. T. Tmltt. Qhslrms* )

They sue dungeons?" 
"With Jacques for keeper! Tho Bki

tie sexton, wo can him, because the,
prisoners go generally from the
to the pit. and the quicklime Is the
hunchback's graveyard!"

This Jacques '' A growing taps*, 
ttenoe shone ominously from the prlaH 
oner's glance; his ittentlon. that of 
man straining to eaten some tope 
sound without, focused Itself on

eans.  nrrn-niB dome aoi snan or cotl 
deadly hold, and. aware that oonsUoua. 
ness was gradually tearing him. his 
efforts relaxed. After that, for an In- 
tortal, be remembered nothing;, bat 
with returning realisation and a rsgoo 
sense of stiffness In his throat. In » 
rough, sort Away was prepared to ac 
cept defealfacknowledge the other's 
supremacy, and seal that acknowledg 
ment over tbe bottle.

Only tho mountebank afforded him 
no opportunity thus to toast the "best 
man;" with a long strap of leather 
snatched from one of tho pegs, he had 
already bound tbe hands and feet of 
his bulky antagonist, and was Just rls< 
Ing to surrey his handiwork, when tbo. 
other opened his eyes.

"HereI What do you mean?" SXM 
claimed the soldier, when erea'tho, 
power Tocally to express further sur- 
prise or Indignation was denied hlnv 
In coniaquence of something soft bo- 
Ing thrust between his teeth; and) 
mute,' helpfeM, he could but express 
In looks the disgusted Inquiry his lips 
refused to frame.

"No; It's no joke." aniwered tho. 
mountebank, rapidly passing an end 
of tho strap, binding the soldier, about 
a post of tho stall snd securing it, 
sailor-wise. "A poor return for hos 
pitality, yst needs must, when tho 
derll driTes!" quickly seizing a hand 
ful of marsh grass from the ground 
and rubbing It OT«F his face. "Any 
how, you'll be none tbe wone on tho 
morrow," stepping toward the lantern, 
"while J who can sayT He langha 
best '* About to blow out the name, 
ho stopped, attracted by something his 
foot had thrust aside; a garment; tbo 
soldier's! A momsnt bo surveyed It; 
stooped; picked It up. "Unless I am 
mistaken." casting aside his own coat, 
slipping on that of the soldier, and 
then donning the tatter's cap, which 
had fallen In the struggle, "we are 
about of a slse. And this sword," un 
fastening tbe belt from tbe prostrate 
Jailer, "should go s-Hh the coat." A 
moment his word*, tenre, r*cklet\ 
continued lo ribrrte In ".i, 
esrs, then: "IV 1
tern!" And darkness fell over tho, 
place.

Boldly, a little uncertainly, as the) 
soldier had walked, tho mountebank, 
now, to an appearance, a man of UM 
ranks In tbe serrloo of his BtxoeUonejr 
tho Governor, strode down tho wide, 
stone-paved way separating tho out 
houses from theotBcers' quarters, hah 
against the ramparts. In tho 
dome tbo stars stffl shono, although I 
small mottled patch of cloud obscur*

 or wss not of the best, the oommsncVl 
ant uttered a brief command. A mo 

or two the Ught continued tot 
pass fitfully about the stable; then it 
aad the moving shadows vanished; a, 
key grated In the door, aad the sound; 
of tho officer's receding footsteps was' 
CMkrwed by the "Wnjtbfng clatter of 
fern's heels oa the nagging atone. Not 
sjntU both had fairly died away to the 
distance sad the siienoe Was broken 
ofiy by certain Indications of restive- 

from the stall, did the prisoner

quarters hs
"Oh, he ttvee anywhere;  * * >) 

where! Sometimes at the 
Inn; again In one of the

ho thttrvosj)
storshBBOsij

Tint, to the door, whloh he tried 
aad shook; than, avoiding the pOe of 
fodder, to the wall, where, testing; 
about tbe rough masonry with the

orgy of one who knew he had no] 
time to spare, his hands, ere long, 
encountered this frame of a small win-

w. Any gratification, however, he 
Might have experienced thereat found 
Its offset la the- subsequent discovery, 
that ths window had heavy iron blinds, 
closed and fastened, and was further 
guarded by a single strong bar set 
tn tbe middle, dividing tbe one Incon 
siderable aperture into two spaces of 
Impassable dimensions. But ss II 
spurred by obstacles to greater excr-

i ', .   ~ ~~    " * ~  ~ i  nw vne in PsrtlOttlSr.*barrier, braced himself, and
put forth his strength. In Its setting near tbe wheel. They say. though, he 
of old masonry, the rod moved slight-' Is not a great hand to sleep.'bat pass- 
ly; then more and more, and the pris- es most of Us time like a cat, prowl-
oner, breathing a moment hard, girded 
himself anew. A wrench, a tug, and 
tbe bar, partly disintegrated, anapped 
In tbe middle, and holding tbe pieces, 
tbe prisoner fell somewhat violently 
back. Armed now with an Implement 
that well might serve ss a )ever, be\ 
nevertheless, paused before endeavor 
ing to force the formidable fastenings 
Of tbe blinds; paused to tear off tbe 
.tight-fitting clown's osp; to doff ths 
costume of tbe mountebank oovsrlng 
the rough, dark garments beneath, snd 
vigorously to rub bis face with some 
mixture he took from his pocket Be 
nod (U»ds but s few pttsts to remove 
the distinguishing marks of paint and 
llgmtut. when a soubd without, la the 
distant*, caused Ua to desist

footstsps. that grew louder, were 
eojnins Ms way, and. gripping his bar 
tights? the prisoner trimly waited;

log In and out tbe black pasaages snd
tunnels of the Mount But," abruptly 
breaking off. "the play that's what I 
want to know about! Tbe end! How 
did it endr

"I'm In no mood for talking.1
Take the, bottle, an' It'll 

your tonguel""No."
"What! you refuser"Tee."

drink aloner 
"Not herel-

"Will you got out. or " sad tho 
mountebank stepped toward tho other 
with apparently undisguised Inten-

"So thafa yosr putter Quickly tbo 
soldier sprang to his test. "I must 

. toach yon a tittle politeness, my frlsnd
wst soon bis grasp relaxed. Tbe sound j  how Wo-deal with unetvfl people la 
was that of a stogie person, who BOW I the snayt" And throwing oC his ooat, 
ianssa before the entrance; fumbled 
a; the look, snd, with an Impatient 
eselarmstlon. set something down. At 
the asses Onto 'the prisoner droi
his weapon and stooped for the dls- j out of the other side of the mouth, 
earned garments; la the dark, they ee- and think your wlched peasant re- 
oaped him and he was stffl searching.' osived a ooddllng frost his master la 
when tbe bolt, springing sharply back, j comparison!"
eanssd him to straighten. But ths mountebank did not answer 

"Are you there. Monsieur Mounte-;  "With words end tbe soldier was 
benkr The door swung open; an nn-! stin threatening, snd p**^ng dire 
certain light oast sickly rays once prophetic pictures of what he Intend- 
more within, aad beneath ths lantern. I od doing, when a strong ana closed

as ready for a bont at ftsttoeJb as for 
an encounter of words, the soldier 
confronted the down. "Whsn fm 

prisoner dropped done, you'll slag that song of the stick

riMfe Shore his head. Innocent of the 
danger he had Just escaped, tbe round 
visage <X tbe good-natured soldier who 
had escorted the mountebank to tbe 
anverte dee volsurs looked amicably 
and inquiringly Into the darksome 
hovel

"Tee; what do you want?" tbe an 
swer came more curt than courteous.

"What do I wantr the fellow re 
peated with a broad smile. "Now that's 
good! Perhaps It would be more to 
the point to ask what do you want? 
And here," Indicting a loaf and jug 
In his hand, Tve got them, though 
why the commandant should have 
oared, snd ordered them brought "

about him; fingers like Iron gripped 
his throat, and, tor some momenta 
thereafter, although of unusual slse 
and vigor, the man was more con 
cerned in keeping his feet than in 
searching his vocabulary tor pictur 
esque Imagery. Then, in spite of his 
straggles and beet endeavors to free 
himself, be felt hU head forced back- 
wards [Jthe arssp on his neck

the moon; on either side no lights ap 
peered la windows, aad friendly shn< 
ows favored him. until hs spproeobei 
at the end of tbe way the broad, opei 
entrance between the soldiers' bar 
racks and the officers' row. There, so 
In stone above the key of the time- 
worn arch, flared a smoky lamp, dimly 
revealing tho surrounding details; bw 
tbe young man did not stop; bai 
drawn quite close to tbe me 
structure, when unexpectedly enothoi 
tread, on ths soldiers' side of thi 
entrance, mingled with his own; 
for a moment in unison; then Jlnglsi 
out of time. Be who approach^ 
cams to a sudden standstill; east 
quick stance over his shoulder, only 
to be brought to aa abrupt reaMsatkX 
that It wss now too late to retreat J 
black eUhoustts, suddenly precipitate 
across tbe pavement, preceded a dart 
figure that stepped quickly out aai 
barred the wsy. while st the 
time, a voloe, loud sad tndstve, ehal 
longed. ___

CHAPTER XXI.

Tho Stslrwsy of  liver. 
The stillness of the moment thai 

followed wss tense; then thickly th< 
young man answered something U> 
relevant about s clown, a bottle, aad 
loaf; with cap drawn down and bal 
averted face, be lurched a little for 
ward tn the darkness, snd the ssntl 
nsl's weapon fell. "Oh, that's yon, Is 
It, Henrir he said In a different tone 
stepping back. "How did you leave1 
tbe fellow r

"Eating tbe bread and calling for 
more!" As be spoke, tbe other 
stopped, swaying uncertainly; sbov 
the arch, the wick. Ill-trimmed, brlgh 
ened and darkened to tbe drafts of a! 
through break and silt of the ok 
lamp; snd briefly bs awaited a favor 
able moment, when the, flfmf blew ot 
until almost extlngulshsd; 'then wit 
hand near sword-hilt, somewhat over* 
briskly, but In keeping with tbe par 
hs stepped toward the arch; throng 
It, and quickly past tbe sentinel

"Ton seem to have been feastln 
sad drinking § little yourself, tonlgh 
comrade r called out the latter after 
him. "I noticed It when yon went in, 
and  But arent yon taking the 
wrong wayT" As the other.~after star 
fag toward the barracks, stratghtenei

A I* (fc The Track.
of tbe fast express a 
ahead If not rsnv

t erious trouble 
so does loss of sp-

"Hs dldr said the prisoner, with a j petite. It meant Isek of vitality, lost of
 ask of quick surprise. "Won. I'm not .trength snd nervs weakness. If appetite
hungry, but you can leave them." *

"Not hunnrr And the

When baby suffers with croup, apply 
sod gt»e Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil at 
ones. Ssfs tor children. A little goes a 
oog wsy. Me and toe. At all drug

raih.take Eteobic Bitter* quickly to over
come the cause by toning up the  tomaeh 
and eurlng the Indigestion. Mkb*d Hes- 
abetmer of Lincoln. Neb., had been sick 
over three years, but six bottles of Elec 
tric Bfcten put sim right on Us feet again. 
They give puss blood, strong nerve*, good 
dietetic*. OtOytOeeBtsslsUdrsalsts,

and then abruptly wheeled Into the 
road, running up the Mount.

"Bah!" A moment tbe young man 
passed. "Cant a soldier," articulating 
with difficulty, "go to see his sweet 
heart without "

"Bh.blent" The sentinel shrugged 
his shoulders. "It Isnt my business. I 
think, though, I know whore they'll 
put you tomorrow, when they find out 
through tbe gusrd st the barracks."

To this ominous threat the other 
deigned no response, only, after the 
fashion of a man headstrong in Inso 
briety, as well aa In affairs of gal 
lantry, continued his upward way; at 
first, speedily; afterward, when be-, 
yond bearing of the man below, with 
more stealth and as little noise aa pos 
sible, until tbe road, taking a sudden 
angle, brought him abruptly to an 
open space at the foot of a great flight 
of stone stairs.

Broad, wide, broken by occasional 
platforms, these steps, reaching up 
ward In gradual ascent, bad designed 
ly. In days gone by, been made easy 
for hrjoksn-down monarchs or <»rnn. 

OOMTINUSO ON PAOS e

From Forty-Five to Fifty Are Much Benefited

Lydia E> fHnkham's Vegetable Compotmrl.

The * change of; life " is a most 
critical period in a woman's ex 
istence, and the anxiety felt by 
women as it draws near is not 
without reason.

When her system is in a de 
ranged condition, she may be 
predisposed to apoplexy, or con 
gestion of some organ. At this 
time, also, cancers and tumors 
are more liable to form and begin 
their destructive work.

Such wnrning symptoms as 
sense of suffocation, hot flashes, 
headaches, backaches, dread of 
impending evil, timidity, sounds 
in the ears, palpitation of the 
heart, sparks before the eyes, 
irregularities, constipation, vari 
able appetite, weakness and 
inquietude, and dizziness, are 
promptly heeded by intelligent 
women who are approaching the 
period in life when woman's 
great change may be expected.

These symptoms are calls from 
nature for help. The nerves are 
crying out for assistance and the 
cry should be heeded in tune.

Lydis E. Plnkham's Vegetable 
Compound is prepared to meet 
the needs of women's.system at 
this trying period of her life. It 
invigorates and strengthens the 
female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system. 
It has carried many women safely 
through this crisis.

THn.£steUa Gillispte
OHB CASE OUT 'OF MAITT 
TO PROVE OUB CLAIMS.
St Anne, I1L "I was passing 

through the change of life  yj I 
was a perfect wreck from female 
troubles. I had a displacement 
and bearing down pains, weak 
fainting spells, dizsiness, then 
numb and cold* feelings. Some* 
times my feet and limbs were 
swollen. I was irregular and had 
so much backache and headache, 
was nervous, irritable and was 
despondent Sometimes my ap 
petite was good but mote often it 
was not My kidneys troubled, 
me at times and I could walk 
only a short distance.

"I saw your advertisement in a 
paper and took Lydia S. Fmk- 
nsin's Vegetable Compound, and 
I was helped from the first At 
the end of two months the swel 
ling had gone down, I wms re 
lieved of pain, and could -walk 
with ease. I continued with the 
medicine and now I do almost all 
my housework. I know your 
medicine has saved me from tike 
grave and I am willing; for yon to 
publish anything I write to TOO, 
for the mod of others.* ifn. 
BOTBLLA GiLUsra, R.FJX No. V 
Box84,St

;:;'•; BALTIMORE
*T>*u. HI* 1< ••

European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fiienroof
Booms llJDO day and upwards

H)WARDDAVB ..... MaiMger

(ADVERTISEMENT.]

   Dean's Ointment cured mo of ease 
ma that bad annoyed me for a long time. 
The result was lasting "-Hon. 8. W 
Matthews, Oommrieioner Labor Statistics, 
Augusta. Me.

rrom  Peter Orimm." 
"Then good night to you, my dar 

ling; love cannot say good-bye.
 baa linger In your heart I shall be 
wslting for yoe. and. knowing all yoe*
 KI shea be. wveiywbeie  boat yoa.

OF ALL PARTIES

Saturday, October 19 111
Afternoon and Evening

In Ulman's Opera House, Salisbury
Speakers of national reputation will address

both meetings: .;> : ! -
** •• 'Vt jtf -v*. * -'fN.ni*;

United States Senator Moses Clapp
who is Chairman of the Senate Committee investigating 

campaign expenses and contributions by 
big corporations. .

Hon. Chas. R. Schirm, of Baltimore
Former Congressman from Maryland.

Col. Joseph E. Baldwin, of Buffalo
A personal friend of Theodore Boosevelt

Seats Reserved for the Ladies
AFTERNOON AND EVENING

St«rAll people will be welcome regardless of past or present 
political belief, and everybody should come regardless of political

ay eettjuHi el WM. M. DAY,
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oost Ba per line, each

BEMOCMTIC TICKET
Ps* PcwUent of tW Unlte4 States:

WOODROW WILSON.
of New Jersey.

Per Vtce-PresMent of Units* St«t«s 
THOnAS R. HARSHAL.L. 

of ISMlbuuu

Por Representative ta tke Sbctjr-tMrd 
Congress.-First Congressional

District:
J. HARRY COV1NUTON. 

of Talbot County.

 llw DMpU will attend ajl these 
meetings * * the ohanoes ere go tome 

HD.|*nd vote M they would Iwedone any- 
way. Meetings however have a very 
distinct vslne in that they oaoee mote 
Interest to be taken in the election 
and teem the danger of oar voters 
Maying home on the day the votes are 
nast. Toll paper oaa hardly be ax- 

ted to nrge iti readers to attend 
any of the meetings except the one 
nohedoled by the Democrats hot It 
does nige them to attend this one. 
There 1* no objection to every voter 
attending all the meetings and thns 
get all sides of the qaestlon. The 
Democratic Party is not afraid to meet 
any w'.tb the platform adopted and 
with a man like Mr. Wilson to «atry 
it oat.

Oome oat next Saturday and ihow 
tliat Wloomloo Oonnty is prond of Hr. 
Wlleon and intends to Rive him the 
biggest vote ever oast for a Preside nt 
In this Ooonty. dome yourself and 
bring TOOT friends with yon

6oxernor Wilson—Hie Man
' Government can only be effective 
through the Instrumentality of man. 
Political Parties are nffBOtlve rise 
higher or sink lower according to the 
men who compose them. At certain 
times certain tpyes o( men are needed. 
Kngland needed a Cromwell to rebuke 
the doctrine of "DivUse right of 
Kings;" Germany a BiiBwik for the 
unification of the German prople; and 
who can donbt that in onr country a 
Washington was needed to steadily 
launch tb* "Ship of the State;" a 
Marshall to limit, define and expound 
the Constitution; a Jefferson to pat to 
the test the principles of Democracy? 

And these men weie furnished and 
gave form to their respect I re political

ROOSEVELT OUT OF DAN6-
er-Gondraoi Regarded As Favorable 

M«y Get
AUMORY SHE CHOSEN.

The Commission named to select a 
site (or the New Armory hsve decided 
to take the lot of The Salisbury Real 
ly Company on the corner of Division 
Street and Circle Aveuos. Thlr Is the
 Its 'recommended by many of the 
leading cltlssas some time back, and 
wilt meet with the approval of the 
public in general. This location is
 ear enough to the center of the city, 
to make the New Armory available 
for the many pnblio purposes for 
which it may be used outside of its 
ngplsw faaorlosj.

The Oomatlssioti is to bs congratu 
lated upon the common sense used In 
this selection. s*d the public will 
bav* the satisfaction of knowing that 
when the new Bulldlag la finished 
they will have a site which will give 
these a permanent Hall, centrally lo-

 OTKtS AOH AIL
At times we are prone to think tbe 

world Is growing worse and more sel 
fish all the tlBie. then there oomes a 
great mUfortune and we see an entire 
ly different side of hnmanity. Tbe 
abootiBg of Mr. Boossvelt is a good 
Illustration. In tbe midst of a cam 
paign seldom If ever equaled in bit 
tomsss and personal feeling one of 
the nominees Is suddenly Injured at 
OSMSI all abase stopped, tbs « bole na 
tion turns Its eyes Oiled with sympa 
thy and regret to tbe man who was 
baity battered by tbe Press and speak 
en from one end of tbe Ooontry to tbe 
ether a few minutes before. His op 
ponents lo the Presidential race with 
rare oonrtesy and good taste lead tbe 
uthuis In genniae expression of sorrow 
and in order not to take tbe advantage 
of an anfortnnate foe, eanoel their 
oannpalgn engagements. We are sor 
ry that Mr. Boosefelt was shot and 
hope that his repoited recovery will 
prove ooiteot, but If it bad to happen, 
we are glad to see tbs better side of 
hnman nature, and to find that polltl- 

' clans of all parties have a kindlier 
side to their nature than Is usually 
shown to the) psjbllc.

The latest bnlletini from the Hos 
pital at Chicago wheie Hr. Roosevelt 
was taken after being ibot in Mil wen 
hee, indicate that there is hot little 
fear felt by the sorgeoBs In charge of 
hli recovery. Mr. Roosevelt It re 
ported ai being very anxloni to get 
on the "hnitliogi" again and Itii re 
garded as likely that be will make 
one or mote spueohes before the cam 
paign Is over.

Mr Roosevelt was shot by Frank 
Bobrank, a foimei New Yorker, sop- 
pneed to be demented, while getting 
Into hli antomobile to ride to the 
Halt In Milwaukee to deliver an ad 
dress. Despite the fact that a 88 oal- 
lore hall bad entered his chert. Mr 
BooMvelt with most rssiarkable grit 
and nerve proceeded to the Hall and 
 poke for over one hoar. An exami 
nation made after the speech showed 
the woond to be mnoh more serious 
than was at Brst supposed add he was 
rushed to a Hospital in Obloago. Peo 
ple of all factions and parties joined 
In expressing regret and sorrow and It 
was the wish of a United Nation 
that be recover from the attempted 

istlon.

BUSINESS NEWS.
 Pocket drinking caps at Lank- 

fords.

 False ferns for Hallowe'en.  Ul- 
man Boas Karat tare Star*.

 POO. 1800. |800 and 11000 to loan 
oo first mortgatesecurity. Elmer H. 
Waltoo, Attorney.

 Ladies. If yon want annp-to-dsts 
shoe for |3, come to see as. Harry 
Denols Shoe Oo.

 Look at the fanny faces for Hal  
lowe'eo. Mow on display In window. 
 Olmao Sons.

 Money to lend on first mortgage 
real estate. Amounts to salt. P. 
Grant Ootlee, Attorney.

  If its Hats, and TOO want the very 
latest thins: In np to th« minate head- 
wear, call at Leonard H. Biggins Oo.

 Ladies and nents sweaters, a fine 
showing of good ooats. See window. 
 Kennerly A Mltobell.

schools of thought which have snr 
vived to this day.

Then oan be no donbt of the steady 
and persistent trend of Government in 
the interest of the people, in the 
public Interest ss opposed to Bpeolnl 
Interest. Since the tfrenoli Revela 
tion this has beun going slowly bnt 
steadily oo. . In onr own Connlrv the 
pnblio conscience is bring stirred and 
a trne self interest Is making clear tho 
vision that no one class of society can 
suffer without Injury to all.

From all that appears In the dally 
press can any one donbt that a crisis 
is at band in the pnblto life uf the 
Nation f There is a need of strong 
measures and strong men of intelll 
gence and will, unselfish and devoted 
to the pnblio interests. Men who are 
willing to have the affalis of the Gov 
ernment administered In the open 
subject to tho broad light and scruti 
ny of pnblio opinion; men who ate 
willing to assume tbn fnll re«ponil 
blllty of leadership sod who profound 
ly realise the purpose and object of 
onr American system of Government  
the principle that public office is a 
public trust and makes these prlnol 
pies real and vital in the life of oni 
nation.  

To oairy these principles Into exe 
nutian, Is to necessarily antagonise 
the. false friends of the. people, to 
meet the many economic and sooia 
problems Involved Is a tremendous terk 
and requires above all. great moia 
courage, great Intelligence and an ah 
solute freedom from control excep 
the voice of Intelligent public opinion 
and'the Initlnutive perception of th 
welfare of every man.

Is It*too mnub to'say that in a happ 
conjunction of olronmstsnces Govcir 
nor Wilson meets the need of th 
boar? Qoveruur Wilson does not neet 
to say that he Is a Democrat, becan 
be Is a living embodiment uf Demo 
oratlo Ideals. His whole career spell 
"equal rights to all and special prlvl 
leges to none." Is he sincere? 
he honest? Is be playing politic*? 
Ask the people of New Jersey whether 
he betrayed their trust or not. Is he 
Intelligent? What Is the ripest and 
best matured product of University 
life? What about Goterauientlr A 
specialist In Jurisprudent end politi 
cal science for thirty years: a practi 
cal ana successful administrator In 
the office ef Governor and a manager 
of the large business affairs of a mod 
ern University.

Is he safe? If the above Is correct 
that question Is answered. Is the 
Nation wfs with Injustice r It Is true 
that Governor Wilson has given ex 
presulon to advsnoed opinions both on 
economic and social questions com 
pared with statesmen of a few years

ago bnt they will bt found on Inspec 
tion to meet different situations and 
to keep pauti with aver changing con 
ditions. This I understand to be no 
change in principle but In Its troe 
sense what is meant by progressive- 
ness.

H* understands the Government t» he 
an instrument of the general welfare, 
not to bs need tor private ends m to 
administer to tlie ambition of ray in, 
dividual. Having spent bis whole me 
In the public Interest it is but natur 
al he should antagonise special inter- 
st in legislative business and discover 
the motive power In men active in 
polltlof.

Believing In party cooperation of 
all men who agree on public ques 
tions, be doubtless believes devotion 
to the pnblio interest the highest ex 
pression of Democracy and -mere par 
tisanship fie lowest. lu a word he 
would make the name of politician in- 
tead ft b-.ing odlons as It was In his 
wn HUSH, entirely respectable and 

worthy the emulation ot any ultisen. 
Nor need any one fear in Wilson a 

eebleneii In the Exeuntive Depart 
ment of the Government.|He-is 110 more 

f a weakllug than Andrew Jackson- 
r Qrof er Cleveland. 

Regarding hit views on Koonomlo 
oeitiona; what right has any man to 

oomplain If he has exactly the same 
ppottnnlty ai his fellows. GOT. Wil 

son dots not believe one indnstrv 
ihonlfl be allowed to monopolise uli 
there Is In that line. Nor -nuts lie 
wlfeve the law sliunld be to sliuptd as 

to give some ludastry,|Uueulal advant 
age. Nobody ever pretended to da- 
fend snx h policies tram the standpoint 
of Justice. The most that oan be said 
for them is that they were sometimes 
eipedfunt. Slavery bad the tendency 
to render all free labor Inefficient. 
Any industry dependent upon the Gov 
ernment for support tends to make 
that Industry Inefficient, with little 
Inoentlre for skill or anything requir 
ing initiative Industry or strict man 
agement

While be believes these things to be 
wrong and a product of condition's 
which long ceased to exist, yet he be 
lieves they should be approached not 
with tbn hand of violence bat in a 
spirit of gradual adjustment to the 
growing' moral sense of this modern 
period. G. W. D. Waller.

 Betneeds Methodist Protestant 
Ohoroh: The pastor. Rev. L. f War 
ner will pteaoh Sunday at eleven A. 
M . and seven thirty P. U. Morning 
subject. "Christ on the Doorstep." 
Evening subject, "A Toons; Man Who 
Went to Bleep in Ohurob. 1 ' Ton are 
cordially invited.

 Do yon know what Adler Ro 
chester clothes aret, If not yon should 
Only ask the man that wears them 
Bold only by as. Leonard H. Hlg- 
gins Oo. . . -'>"

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
ON MAIN STREET. 

The undersigned hereby a-ive notice 
that they have been appointed bv the 
Mayor ot Ballatmrv, and confirmed by 
the Oonnoll of Salisbury a* n Com 
mission to lay' out and open a street 
from the Bast tide of North Division 
street to the New York, Philadelphia 
add Norfolk Rallioad property, 
through the lands of Levin A. Par 
sons, Salisbury Realty Company, and 
others, and to assess benefits and 
damages to the owners or occupants 
thereof and l« pursuance of said auth 
or! tr. will meet at the corner of Main 
and Division Streets, In the oily of 
Salisbury, Maryland, on Monday. Oc 
tober 28. mi. at 10.00 o'clock m. m., 
and proceed to perform the dntv 1m. 
posed upon us bv virtue of said Com 
mission as above set forth.

J. O. WHITE, 
B. F. MESHIUK, 

WILLIAM T. PHOEBUS. 
Commission.

:LOVE GOOD 
HOREHOND 
CANDY?

Gamden Improvement Co.
A Company has been formed to Im 

prove the site of the Dashlell proper 
ty on Oamden Avenue. The old House 
is being torn down to Rive way to 
three large brick dwellings facing on 
Uatoden Avenue. An alleyway Is to 
be left on the South side of the lot for 
the 'eonvenlenne of the property, 
while on the North a street 40 feet 
wide paved and curbed is to be laid 
oat swinging on tbe North side and 
gradually curving in until the alley 
on the Booth is reached. Along this 
Street will be erected ten houses elio 
of brick. These bouses are all to be 
equipped with modem Improvements, 
hot water, bath rooms, gas and elec 
tric lights.

The following gentlemen are stock 
holders In the new Company; Messrs. 
a P. Woodcock, Wm. P. Woolstoo, F. 
P. Adklns, K. Dale Adkins, John W. 
Windsor Orant Sexton nnd Wm. U. 
PowelL Operations on the buildings 
have already commenced.

I

Do you still have a "nan ker 
ing" for those fine oldfaahkra 
Horehound Drops .that you 
used to eat and eat. and never 
get enough of. and that were 
"so good for a coughT"

If you do we have semething 
good to tell you; we have just 
received a shipment of the I 
very finest

Old Time 
Horehound Drops

that you ever ate.
No gluesse, or extracts hi toes 

iust pure sugar and the real 
nice of the Horehound Hart.

We don't want to talk/
about ou rselves, but 
we've some shop.

Where Hats
of quality are sold. 

Come in.

The Quality Shop
GAEL F. 8CHULBB

tfigh-Orwde 

aslGenls'

A delicious candy and. 
effective -throat ease."

and an

FRESH TODAY
I 20c per Ib.
WHITE & LEONARD

' DRUG STORES
Oor. Mab and St. Peter's Streets 

Bast Church Street

Safabury, Mwyfand

Statement of the Ownership, Management, Circulation, Etc, of

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER
published weekly at SALISBURY, required by the Act of August 24.1912.

Nora. This statement li to be made In duplicate, both eoples to be dellrerod by the 
publisher to the poetmuter, who will eeod one eopy lo the Third Assistant Poetmaster Qen- 
erml (DlrUloo of ClasUQoatloD), Washlnstoo, D. C.,and retain the other In the diet of the

New Incubator Catalogue Free 
Poultry Supply Catalogue Free

$1 .OO PER DOZEN
That's The Price Predicted For This Winter

BOLGIANO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

Produce* CgfB Like This*
Mr. John Ban. Basp*bar(. Md-had Up ohlekaas be was feedliif whole oora anil 

Ijetllos-** e»n a weelr. after feeding "Square Deal" Scratch Food one week he 
 ot 0 ens. the aeeond week he «ot HJlens, the third WMk he sot ax asws sad the tn-
_-- - .   __tu he was »*ltlBf SSOeews p« week.

DON'T BE POOLED
FhstVsa differenoe. If yourlooal merchant does not sell Bol»tano1   Square 
Poultry and Odlok roods and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, drop a*a aortal, w. 
Bll you who does. -

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS

There's a 
Deal' : 
will tall you

to brichten your bom. all Winter. Thaatsfirtn* Time, Christmas Time,   storTlnaf. 
also la roorUwnt and/tower Beds at th. flntopenlnc of Hprin* Ttaas, U you pleat 
Hyacinths, Tulips, Nanlasaa. LUlles, IrUand Orooas Bujoe now.

tfprln* Time, U you , 

TALL BULB CATALOGUl*
with beeutlfal pictures and all about bow to crow them seat f re* If you will drop as 
a postal.

Plaint* and Teems Che»stp

J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
SEED GROWERS ALMOST 10O YEARS. 

Pratt Street Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Kins; W. Agnsw, Emory B. Al 

ien. Mr. Oaleb Brewlugton. Robert 
OralKl, Mrs. Arnica Ohuroh, Mrs. 
Samuel Dryden, Mrs. Bosey Elsey. 
Bobert Frankliln, William J. Griffin. 
Mr. Handy Hayman. Oliver HUohens, 
Obarles Hines, Lafayette 1 Hastings. 
Miss Lenora Humphries, Mr. Walter 
Jones, George Jones, Mr. William H.

Lsvyfleld, MoLeaa a Leatb. Misa Vai- 
tea O. TjiTinaston. Boaooe Moon. 
Mason Hills, Joannas A. Mills, Miss 
Lillian Mttoheil, Mr. Otto Pahs*. 
John T. Parsons. Mrs. Jaonle Par 
sons, William P. Buark. Miss Annie 
Lee belby, George K. Taylor, Mrs. 
Oeleete Thomas, Mr. Harry Welch. 
Mr. L. H. Waltoa, Mr. Sidney Wrljrht 
Bdgar L. JValston, Gtmmle Wilson, 
Ward L. Woore, Miss Susie A. Will- 
tno.

ramcs sTAiro UP.
It seems absurd to say that politics

 re jwrt beginning, bnt this Is eboet 
taw case as far as the actual work Is 
concerned Is/ibis Oonnty. Of^conrss 
the voters have had a pretty long and 
thorough owns in tbe Issnes of today 
fey means of ths varies* Primary Oam- 
paJgns which have beast waged, and 
throns-h the Press which for several
 souths bas been oondnotlng a very ac 
tive and education*! Oampalgn.

Thingslooally, however, ate begin 
ning to bsm. Tbe Democrats through 

Wilson aUrshall-Oov 
»sre about tbs first to 

get In tbe game, tbomgb evidence Is 
«o* laoklag that tbe Repablloans have
 o*. been asleep nor as far as that goas 
bavs tbe Progressives.

Today starts the first big meeting 
ta the Opera House when the follow 
ers of tbe Ball Moo«e will open their 
fire and try and psrsnade our voters 
that the country cannot be saved bat 
hy tbslr agsnuy.

Vest Batnrday *ibe Democrats havs 
oompliitod their arrangements for  
 DOBstrons maas mretlog In the same 
place, end will try to prove to the 
voters here that at U* the good old 
party Is coming Into Its own and that 
tha high oost of living will be reduo-
 d M wsll as other evils eliminated. 
Tfcti Saturday following the Repuoll- 
oans will have a wnaok at the qnes- 
tie* and prove the' present prospsrlty 
to be the direct result of tbe able ad-
 Iftltkratloae held while they weie In

Our Fall
And Winter

Shoes

poetolBoe.
Name of  Post Office Add 

Editor J B. White, 8. King White.............................Salisbury, Md.
Managing Editor- J. R. White, S. King White................... "
Bosineas Managers J. B. White, 8. King White..................
Publisher J. H. White, 8. King White..........................
Owners: (If a corporation, give names and addresses of stocUbaldsrs holding 1 

cent or more of total amount of stock) Iris Toll White, Salisbury, MdilB 
White. Salisbury, Md.; J. Rosooe White, Salisbury. Md.

Known bondholders, mortgagees and other security holders, holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, mortgages or other securities None.

(Signed) 8. KINO WHITS, Publisher.

Sworn te and subscribed before me this 1st day of October, 1912.
(Seal.] (Signed) J. L1NWOOD PRICK, 

My commission expires May 1.1914. Notary Public.

ABB COMING IN NOW 
EVERY DAY

AND WE OAN FURNISH YOU 
WITH A PAIR OF

Shoes Por School

IN TAN, GUN METAL 
AND PATENT COLT

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

,. Main Street 1 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

OirsriCKR
I4vln W. Doi __ 
Wm. B. TUsvman

President 
Jr. Secretary

Wm. U. MltetMll, Chair,
DIRutCTOR

William O. Mltobell Levla W. Doraan Tbo»ae H. Mltohi
Joho H. DuUor PeUlofc H. Doody Wm. B. Tllthman
Wm. K. Leatterburr WUtoOeU 8. Low* J. Weraddra DtokLeataerbury WhTuo«ld 8. Low. v- ____   _ 

Samuel K. DoncUss JShn W. PhllUps Bobert a!

Capital StKk paM li $100,000. Sirjln aal UKIrIM Pnfltt H.,147.12.

THE SAFETY « 

OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank ia guarded .\ 
by as careful, conservative board of direct- 
on aa you will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial Interest and welfare is ev- • 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our doponitore.
Will YOU join this growine list—identify 
yourself with tho .growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.

Wait For Our
Range Display

We will have our Range Demon 
stration OCTOBER 28th, lasting one 
week. Will he glad to have you wait 
for this display, as it will surpass all • 
previous efforts in this line. '

Two Carloads of Stoves. 
Heaters and Ranges will 
be on Exhibit

Farmers & Planters Co.
Main Street Phone



THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER* SALISBURY,

Local Det>aH:ti\er\t.

MBvra It the truth ooooemins- men, nations 
and things. That Is, tmth oonomuns- 

<hen which la helpful, or pleasant, or awful. 
 or Beeeesary for   reader to know.

TTHK ADVRBTI8HB will be pleased to re- 
oelve Items, suoh as eoaacenunta. wed 

dings, parties, teas and other new* of pereonel 
Interest, with the names of those present, for 
thlaaepartmtet. TheItemssbonMbe Indorsed 

rlth the name and address of the sender-not 
i r paHloatlon. but aa a matter of good faith.
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 Mrs. Oarrie Olman Is the truest of 
her eon, Mr. Leon tJlman, Washing 
ton. D. O.

 The annual Teachers Institute for 
Oonuty will bo held fn Elkton. 
ir Si 86.  

 Mrs. Matthew Pnrnell. of Bpenoe, 
Md., was tne guest of her slstar, Mrs. 
Ida U. William t.

 Mrs. "George LaBne, of Virginia, 
Is spending some time with her slste>, 
Mrs. G. U. Fisher.

 Miss Helen  Stanffer, ot Walkers* 
vllle. Md., is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. W. A. Sheppard.

 Miss Elisabeth Brnttnn and Miss 
Lucy Barry, of Baltimore are the 
(meets of Miss Mary Oollier

 Wilmer Oronln, of Aberdeen, has
 been awarded a scholarship at Char 
lotte Ball Military Academy.

 Mt«s Wllsle . Adklns is^hs guest 
of silts Jessie Graham, of Obeeter- 
town from Saturday to Monday.

 Mrs. 8. King White, who hai
 jeen the Roests of friends in Wash 
iDRlon, D, O.. returned home today.

 Mr. Kdward Palternoo, of Wythe- 
vllle, V%, spent part of tne weejc with 
bis sister, Mrs. G. M Flsbsr, Newton 
Street. '   -

i  Wlooaj'loo Pomona Grange meets
 at Mardete Thursday, October M, at 
10 a. at. All Rraagen are expected 
110 attend.

 Mr, and Mrs B. U. Pattenon left 
'Wednesday for Virginia, after spend 
ing a week with Mr. and Mrs. O. M.
Fisher, Newton Street.

-Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bvana, of 
of Washington, D. O . were the week 
end nests of Mr. Evans1 Bother, 
Mrs. Bewell T. Bvaas. Oamdea Ave.

 Mini Wilsle Adklns, entertained 
Wedneeday evening at cards in hon 
or of her Kneels, Mini ^Belen Hooper, 
of Easton, aad Miss Lillian Qnlgg, of 
Cumberland, Md.

 Mrs. Wesley Bsain and Miss Mar 
tha Bills have returned from a visit to 
relatives In Hamptau, Norfolk and 
Blobmond. Whlls away the? attend-
 ed the Slate Fair at Biohmond. Va.

 Prot Sneidloker, of New York, 
aas moved to Salisbury and will Rive 
Instructions on stringed instruments. 
He will render selections on the vio 
lin at Trinity M. E. Church South,
 Sunday night

 Trinity M. B. Church South, Bev. 
J. Franklin Uarey, pastor; Sunday
School. 9.80 a, m., Bpworth League 
445 p. m., PreaohlnR at U a. m. by
Bev. W. A. Wrlght and 7.80 p. m.
 y tbe pastor.

 Tbe Brotherhood and tbe Msn's 
Bible Claim of Asbnry M. B.' Obnroli 
beld a joint meeting on Wedneeday
 evening In the new rooms of the.ulble 
Ulan. A large, number of pleased 
men assembled. New plans were pre 
sented for ao active campaign of botb 
organisations. Bsmatks were made 
by Meesis. Keene, Brlttaln, Downing, 
fltarr and tbe Pastor. At the conclu 
sion the ladles served refreshments 
down In tbe new social quarters.
 which were thronged with genets who 
expressed themselves as delighted 
with the completeness of the apart 
ments. The Bally Day and reopening 
eervlees will sake place tomorrow.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Building 
follows:

John TJ. Maker, dwelling on Bark- 
ley Street; Home Gas Company, sta 
bles on Cemetery Street'; Frank J. 
Booth. *oiehouse on Vine aad Hast 
ings Streets; Ida M. Oordjr, store and 
dwelling on Berkley Street; Frank K. 
Xonetnkn, barn and stables on Smith 
Street,

Mentis. Bradley and Toadvlne were 
appointed a committee to examine 
Cooper Htreel and report ihe number 
of lights needed and also uo the gen 
eral condition of the Street.

Tbe Olty Auditor reported thai they 
l«tiad audited the books of the Treasur 

er and-ton od everytblag correct.
Tbe Olty Solicitor wae Instructed to 

proceed to collect amounts doe tbe 
olty for street uurblng on Kaat Cam 
den. Broad, Newton. Isabella. Ka» 
William and Katt Church Streets, and 
to uss the full limit of the law to 
force these collections at, once.

A new ordinance was passtd for the 
«itenslon.of Main Street and the May 
or appointed Messrs. J. Olevleand 
White, William T. Phoebus and Will 
iam F. Messlek a commission to lay 
out and aistss damages aad benefits 
on said street

The committee having In charge tbe 
esntter reported that Ibe elty should 
«reet two new street lights on Mew 
York Avenue. Tbe waiter wae laid

TELLS THE CHARACTER
frfacWfwtam. Shape  mead. Styt* 

»f Tat 'M* Wat. Etc.
Thursday forenoon, Prof. A. D. 

Wlllle, of Mew York, gave   very In 
teresting lecture on Physiognomy to 
the students of the Salisbury Business 
Collage, Prof. Wlllis Is an author of 
some note as well as a lecturer and 
handled bis subject In a highly Inter 
esting manner. He has made a study 
of Physiognomy for over thlrtv years 
and bis views are original as well ae 
practical. Prof. Wlllls took pains to 
define Physiognomy whloh most peo 
ple-understand to mean fall feature 
mt whloh be uses In the broader 
meaning natural history. Tbe four 
ways of rending character thereby are 

follows:
Form or shape, color of hair, eyea 

and skin? eipreaslon of faoe and action 
of tbe body. Kvery gesture we make 
is a manifestation of character. Peo 
ple will ptobably look in the next 
world like the characters they have 
developed in Ibis life. Difference I a 
character is responsible for no two 
people looking alike. It is impossi 
ble to separate the body from the soul. 

In tbe auimal kingdom all of the- 
savage eelfish animals have broad flat 
beads good examples of whloh are 
tbe alligator, crocodile, rattle snake 
and boll dog. All of the kind, inof 
fensive, nselnl animals, ancb as tbe 
bone, oow, eto , haie long narrow 
heads. 'Everyone looks like some ani 
mal, some people like two or three. 
Daniel Webstex and Gladstone both 
leeembled a lion in the general cast 
of countenance. Different nations re 
semble different animals. Broad, 
high features indicate selfishness and 
temper. Moses had broad bead aad 
h« slew an Egyptian and smote rook 
in angei but Moses was fitted to be a 
reader of tue people. Broad beads 
have a use In tbe world; have eseo: 
ntive ability but selfish. A man whose 
head Is higher In the back ihaa lu 
fiont, if an ignorant man, is a mule 
on two legs, the U^h and broad bead 
the man of arlstociatio Ideas, tbe big 
I little von. beet exemplified In "Tbe 
Souse of Iioids" tbe desire of fh« 
few to rule, tbe masses, accumulation 
of wealth ID bands of the tew. The 
back part of tbe head denotes will 
power, the disposition to domineer 
over others. A head high In the front 
and middle denotes Intelligence aad 
altruism, tbe Ohilsl like spirit, kind 
ness, gentleness and love. A great 
many people have tbe laigeit part of 
their brain in the wrong part of tbelr 
bead, snob as criminals who have the 
beak part or stnbbordnees will power 
and temper too well developed aad 
genius who have the other part of 
their brain too well developed. Booh 
people are mentally lop-sided. A val 
ley across the bead denotes leek of 
reverence, disrespect tor elders, eto. 
Puysiognony teaches bow to educate, 
Improve and develop along tbe right 
lines.

Moses Grecian or straight nose sig 
nifies aesthetic tastes developed teen 
sometime, now In England among tbe 
aristocracy. Bom an nose denotes 
character, strength. Washington a 
good type of this elass Flat nose as 
well as the pancake faoe In common 
among tbe lower cleans of tbe. human 
race. Unprogressive Oblneee have 
flatfaoe*. A lump ou the noes shows 
fighting qnalltlcf, oombativeness, ag 
gressiveness, eto. A man with a lump 
on his nose Is a live fish keen alert. 
Broad nose, where Jolued to faoe, de 
notes good business ability. Snob 
men as Uarnegie, John Wauamaker. 
Pierpoot, Morgan.'hava this type of 
noe*. Even a preacher with this kind 
of a nose looks out for a better (alary. 
Speculator or hooked nose the real 
thing. People with this tpye of nose 
never die In the pool house. Baby 
nose, childhood, feminine nose; Its 
four obaeialerlstlos are oonQdenee, 
trust, teachableness, Pognoss, over 
eeosltife people of this type.

Mnsloal ear tbe symmstrloal par- 
feet oval ear. All great mnsloiaae 
hive this ear and also lovers of music. 
Patte aad Uamroeob good examples. 

Byes Tbe mind looks through tbe 
eyea, an Immoral ssnsnal life shows 
in the eyes. Vice like vlitae baa ex 
pression la tbe fees. Solomon truly 
said "Wisdom maketb a man's faoe to 
shine." Ednoatloc and religion make 
good faces. A light bine eyed parson 
although cold aatured and reset ved la 
good at keeping eeorele. These people 
are hard to read as they do not let 
tbelr feelings be shown. A clear 
brown eyed person Is warmer and snore 
sociable. They usually talk too much 
and too loud.

Mouth Love, or tb« bear! shows In 
Ilia mouth. Thick lipped people are 
too mob controlled by feelings. Thin 
tight lips drnote rigid economy In 
business, although sometimes carried 
to tbe esleat ot meanness, stinginess 
and selfishness. Grant, Washington 
and Napoleon all had these lips.

Prot. Wlllls also AemonstraM bow 
a man's character shows In hie walk 
bow tbe baslnees man. Hobo and good 
natured man walks. Us alio d

We have just put in ope 
ration one of the latest 
Vulcanizere, and are in a 
position to give you, on 
short notice, a high-grade 
steam job. Let us have 
your Tire wprk, and we 
will give you the benefit 
of our many years' expe 
rience in working rubber.

V

T.B.Lankford & Go.
REPAIR SHOP

Main Street Salisbury, Md

PARLOR
AND

Hall
A. Grand

ATV

Ulman Sons
Main Street Under Opera House

>•<•••••••••••••••••••••••*•••<

Wear a
Smile Hat 
This Fall

A SHAPE TO SUIT 
EVERY FACE, IN THE

NEW OOLORS. 
A ORE AT SHOWING OF

PALL HAT8 AT

Newest Fall Styles Shoes'
Just Come In

Young Men's Up-to-date Shoes in all 
leathers, Gtin Metal, French Calf Skin, 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt both button 
and lace. ;

Young Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The "Custom Last" is worn 
by the "Smart Set" because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children's School'Shoes, the best wear 
for the price. Come in and look them over.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••M
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LOWEIMTHAL'S
The Up-to-Pate Store

#

V17E are showing the largest and best 
W line of Coats, Suits and Children's 

Wearing Apparel ever shown by us, Ex 
clusive styles is our motto.

MlLLINERY~Ncw Hats 'and head- 
wear received daily.

Mourning Hats and Veils a specialty. 
Children's headwear in every design. 
Special Hair Bow Ribbon.
Fancy Neckwear, New Laces & Trim 

mings, Buttons and Novelties*
We Give Green TnMHnf Stamps

LOWENTHAL'S

strated different forms of leogbter :tne 
coarse valgar laugh, the glgMllDR 
High Mid the clean wholesome cher 
ry laugh. Character can also be read 
by the kind of aooedotrs one enjoys. 
'People who enjo.v cheap, coarse jokes 
have cheep wares xhavaoters. Pi of. 
Wlllls likewise In a ho morons tae.«oer 
ga.ve the students some ,ad»loe In re- 
getd to the selection of future hus- 
baade and wives.

Graoa Kllsabelb Leasing.

A Prescription

ft represents the result of a 
careful dlagnosU years of train 
ing, study sad practice. It 
represents the sum total of aD 
your doctor's energies and ed 
ucation. U should be filled by 
a Pharmacist who has had Just 
tbe same experience and edu 
cation In his profession as your 
Deetor. We have had that 
exnerionee. When you aDow 
ns to flll year prescriptions 
your Dostar gets the greatest 
amount of ee operation and 
you get tbe resorts of the 
most advanced and modern 
methods backed up byi 
Ufio equipment.

Joulson'g PHI $lorc
SALISBURY, MD.

D
one

ID yon ever realise that 
you were injuring yom 
health by using ordi 
nary oaffee? Jut bay 

pound of Bctrfaifton 
Hal, the only Bakeriied iteel- 
ont ooffee, and be convinced

to 
the

"Style"
AND

Adter 
Rochester

are one and the 
same in "Webs- 
ters" dictionary. 
Only ask the man 
that wears them. 
He will tell you.
For sale only by

Leonard H.Higps ft.
Ncmt U l.D.CeMer'a DnigSesre

SALISBURY, MD.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Housekeeping Is Not the 
Task It Used to Be

[ODERN invention hu done away 
with much of the hard Work. 
For instance, the cleaning- and 

polishing of hardwood floors the dusting 
of molding*, the tops of high furniture, 

the stairs, under the radiator, etc. These back-breaking tasks 
are now made easy with the

/SdarMb
V^Polishl 1

With h you can dust, dean and poliih a hardwood floor in 
the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it.

Bnldea, TOU do not hare to get down on your hands and knm to dost 
under the bed or other hartl-to-get-at placet, or 
to (land on a chair to dutt the top of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work U now made 
eaiy with the O-Ccuar Poliih Mop. It gathen

Ira 4n* o< 0-CcJ.t __
_. . /%._ DJ_1_ Tnr « »  wWta 4>n »W>
Try It at Our Kiak ui> ».4.m..».t i u ;«,
<lo tM iu4 k wui<cufr *  Mil imra

. St.teu4kvU 
0- i om U   Oon HIM.

Name GO*M Heve]

t \

Powers Poweffs
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SMOKE 
TALKS

THE

ESCANABA 
CIGAR

  made for men « aft' 
wafcaof life-the iprofe 
steal man, the bosjaa 
MB and theses* who la- i 
tan by thedfcy.'it might 
wen ktfttejMsn named the

buUt, frafrant 
| sttarfyiDg even to the | 
kdiscriminatingsmok- 

.. ; e*»hel5ecanabaiiaOigar 
'' thajfcwijl invariably bring 

-*"" r you back and make you a 
immanent and satisfied

It ia aold by dealers 
everywhere, and in moat
 Mat ia the biggest selling
 e eigar Mid over tbe coun- 
tar. Certainly «» »  «>« 

real value for th« 
Try one the next 

HIM and satisfy youneH 
that BB we daim for itia 

1 thru i
 old »y dealers every. 

Wh«n,tc;ttatox of U.

Sdak & Hoffman
Cigar Manufacturers

413 iARKET ST. Wilmington

ntnufc Bm IHioj 
Trotou. Rtnr Sup* I

 Tew To V*ad Oert.
Fin a bottle or common gloss with your 

W«ttr and let ft atand twenty-four hours; 
  a brick dust sedi 

ment, or settling, 
stringy or milky 
appearance often 
indicates an un 
healthy condi 
tion of the kid- 
neya; too fie- 
(jueut desire to 

_ ____ paaa H Of pMli in 
tbe back am also symptom* that tell yon 
the kidney* and.bladder an cat of order 
and need attention.

WkatTeBe.
There i» comfort in the knowledge ao 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer'a 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills almost e-rery wish in correcting 
rheumatism, pain in the beck, kidneys, 
liver, bladder and every part of the urinary 
passage. Corrects inability to bold water 
«nd acalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
through the -day, and to get tip many 
times during the night. The mild and 
immediate effect of SwaoBp>Root ia 
aoon realized. It stands the highest be 
cause of its remarkable 
health restoring prop 
erties. If yon need a 
medicine yon should 
have the best. Sold by; 
druggists in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar sues.

Yon may have a sample bottle sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer* Co., Bing- 
tuuntoB, N. Y. Mention this paper and 
remember the name, Dr. Kilmer'a Swamp- 
Root, and the address, Binghsmtnn, 
N. Y.. on every bottle.

Dr. H, C. Robertson
DENTIST

Ofles, Division Btoeet next Pest Office, 
8AUBBUBY.MD.

At*
M mttmmtto*, mmtl *•*• aT##*ra//ay 
eV «te> imtott *w/#ajrV//r jMfttW* 

GROWN AND BRIDGE WOBE 
A SPECIALTY

Underwood
The World's favorite 

.TYPEWRITER

What made it BO? Quality,
Durability and Skilled

Workmanship.

Wanted
One pair of young Mule* to weigh

 bout 1000; not over fire yean of
 fie; mult be sound, well broken to 
w irk. Cash paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R. D. No. 3 Princess Anne, Md.

HaK Million 
Uritrvwl TrJMtfritors 

Ii UM Today
UNDERWOOD

STANDARD
TYPEWRITER

Tlw  achlie YOB Will 
EvoitiaHy Boy

Talk with 

J. C. McCANTS

MADAHE DEAN'S 
Pius.

A SATH. CBYTAIW Ba- 
uur voa mrrmasain 

us. HS_
f . M Surrl tjiivedyt HeUateoUan aoar- 

loiejr flironded. 'Sent on- 
them

 ntmdnrMi .__. - ___ _  
i>*iu i.irlU«p>rlx». Wltleeod _ _ 
»n trl«l, "> he Pal'1 ft>r when relieved. 
b*iui>k.t Krw. Iu»Ut on cetUnc tbe 
rraaiD'. carept BO eabetllnu. Iryoar 
unwtl»i duee uoi h»Te them eend roar- - - lolbe

KOICIL M. In 74. r.rm.

HOTEL - SALISBURY, MO.
(Bept.l4-M>

BET alSbots. flko Ote> nan 
planned to satisfy the discerning eye. 
Jealous of every addition or alteration; 
 t the Mount. My lord, the ancient 
potentate, leisurely ascending in ec 
clesiastical gown, while conscious ot 
an earthly   power reaching even Into 
England, could stin fancy he waa go 
ing up a Jacob's ladder into realms an-, 
pernal.. Saint Louis, with gaae be 
nignly bent toward tbe aerial escafier 
de danteUe ot the chapel to tbe left, 
might well exclaim no royal road could 
compare with this Inspiring and holy 
way; nor is it difficult to understand, 
a sudden enchantment' here, or be 
yond, that drew to the rock on three 
pilgrimages that other Louis, more sin 
ner than saint the eleventh of hla 
name to mount the throne of France.

But those stones, worn in the past 
by the footsteps of the Illustrious and 
tbe lowly, were deserted now, and, for 
the moment, only the moon, which bad 
escaped from the cloud, exercised 
there the right of way; looking square 
ly down to efface time's marks and 
pave with silver from top to bottom 
the flight of stairs. It played, too, on 
facades, towers and battlements on 
either sld«, and, at the spectacle the 
disk directly before him the Black 
Seigneur, about to leave tbe dark and' 
sheltering byway, Involuntarily paused. 
Angels might walk unseen up and 
down in that effulgence, as. Indeed, 
the old monks stoutly averred waa 
their habit; but a mortal intrusion on 
the argent way could be fraught only 
with visibility.

To reach the point he had in mind, 
however, no choice remained; the 
steps had to be mounted, and, lower- ( 
ing his head and looking down, delib 
erately he started. As he proceeded 
his solitary figure seemed to become 
more distinct; his presence more ob 
trusive and his enholng footsteps to 
resound louder. No Indication he had 
been seen or heard, however, reached 
him; to alt appearances espionage of 
his movements wan -ranting, and only 
tbe aalnt with the iword at the top of 
tbe steeple guanllan spirit of the 
:ink looked down, as if holding high
a gleaming warning of that unwonted. 
Intrusion.

Yet though he knew It not mortal 
eye had long been on him, peering 
from a window of the abbot's bridge 
spanning the way and Joining certain) 
long unused chambers, next to the, 
Governor's palace, with my lady*e 
abode. Against the somber background] 
.of that covered paaaage of granite, the 
face looking. Met would still have re 
mained unseen, even had the young 
man. drawing near, lifted his glance. 
This, however, he did not do; his eyes, 
with the pale reflections dancing in 
then], had suddenly fastened them- 
serve* lower; toward another person, 
not far beyond the bridge; some one 
who had turned in from a passage on 
the other side of tbe overhead arcbV 
tectural link, and had Just begun to. 
oome down. An old man, with flow* 
Ing beard, from afar the new-come* 
looked not unlike one of the ancient 
Druids that in days gone by, had] 
lighted and watched the sacred flrea 
of sacrifice in the rock. He, too guard" 
ed his light; but one set in tbe tali; 
pewter lamp of the medieval watchJ

Twelve O'clock, and All's "

a few moments later, his can,' sudden* 
ly remembered, rang, belated, in the 
drowsy air: "Twelve o'clock and all's 
well! A new day, and 8t Aubert 
guard oaalll"

A sword and a blade; 
A drab and a Jade-

Automobile 
For Sale

1911 Model T. Pord Touring Oar 
(five-passenger), with standard equip 
ment, also electric light*. Matter vi 
brator, 1912 rear a tie. 0*n be seen 
at L. W. Gnnby'i garage. Can be 
bonght cheap. Apply to

H. V. DrCKERSON, 
Saisbury, Md.

Fire and Life

Insurance
Only the best OU line 
Companies Represented

W. P. Ward &'Co.
Offlott Iwffe HeeVMaTs

MUREDMA HAR REMEDY.

"WANTED three or four young 
men or ladies with from fSOO.OO to 
$1000.00 to invest with services in 
big paying business proposition. 
Hone but parties of good standing 
and willing workers to answer. Mon- 
ey will double itself in flnt six 
months. None but those meaning 
business need reply. In answer state 
whether you can invest at onoe or 
not Money secured, personal in- 
torriew. Greatest proposition for 
Jive partiee to wake good. 

Addreu ,  -
 B. S.J. 

Safabury, Md.

Notice to Creditor*
This Is to give notice that the sub 

awiber has obtained from the Or 
" s's Court for W loom too county 

i of administration on tba pereo 
A estate of Stephen T. Ballev, late 

;.ejf Wlooasuw county, deceased. All 
p keVrto claims against said de 
L axe Hereby warned to exhtbl 

voaehera thereof, to 
, on or before the 6t 

_ Jtt, or they may be ec 
i all Me benefit of said as-rf&SflA'*''*

JOWIPHL. BAILBY.
__Administrator. 

DAMHBU* 
t Wills, Wleemioo Uoa»*y.

Grows (Mr Aid We Can Prove fc.
Hair troubles like many other di»> 

have been wrongly diagnosed and alto 
gether misunderstood. Tbe hair itself is 
not the thing to be treated, for the reason 
that it k amply a product of tbe acalp 
and wholly dependent upon its action. 
The scalp is the very soil in which the 
hair is produced, nurtured and grows, and 
it alone should receive the attention if re 
sults are to be expected. It would do no 
earthly good to treat the >t«m of a plant 
with a view of making it grow and become 
more beautiful the soil in which tbe plant 
grows must be attended to Therefore, 
the scalp in which tba hair growa must re 
ceive tbe attention if you expect it to grow 
and become more beautiful.

Loaa of hair ia caused by the foarp dry 
ing up, or losing its supply of moisture or 
nutriment; when baldness occurs the scalp 
has simply lost all Its nourishment, leav 
ing nothing for the hair to feed upon (a 
plant or tree would die under similar eon* 
ditione.

Tbe natural thing; to do in either case, 
is to replenish thr eoil or ecalp as tbe case 
may be, and your crop will grow and mnW 

iply as nature intended it abruM 
MUdrrdina Hair Remedy makes tbe 

scalp dean, healthy and wholesoms. It 
quickly penetrates the pores and stimu- 
atasthe hair glands and scalp tissue*, 
hereby promoting the growth of tbe hair. 

Its action ia quick and the hair soon* 
shows tha effect ot its wonderful cleanainj 

nd stimulating qualities. 
One BO cent bottle is enough to convince 

you of its great worth as a hair. growing 
and hair beautifying remedy try it and 
see for yourself.

Mildredina Hair Remedy is pot up in 
60o and SI.00 bottles. Sample bottle by 
mail for lOc, If ydnr druggist will not 
supply you, we will send you the 11.00 
slse by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 

Mildredina Specialty Co., 
Boston, Mast.

"Twelve o'clock and all's-'* he be 
gan when hla glance, sweeping down, 
caught sight of the ascending figure, 
and, pausing, be leaned on hla staff 
with on* hand and shaded hla eyes 
with the other.

A hslf-savage exclamation of dlsap* 
pointment was suppressed on the 
young man'a lips; had be only been 
able to attain that parallelogram of 
darkness, beneath the abbot's passage, 
be would have been better aatlafled, 
hla own eyes, looking ahead, seemed 
to say; then gleamed with a bolder 
light

"A sword and blade 
A drab and a lade; 

.-iTs one to tbe Klns'a men ol the anr/l"
he began to hum softly, as with a 
more reckless swing, quickly he went 
up In tbe manner of a man aasigned 
some easy errand. At the same time 
the patriarch slowly and rather labori 
ously resumed his descent, and just 
below the bridge, without the bar of 
shadow, tbe two came together.

"Think you It la too late for his Ex 
cellency, the Governor, to receive a 
messageT" at onoe spoke up the young 
er, breaking off In that dashing, but 
low-murmured, song of tbe barracks.

"That yon may learn from the guard 
at the palace," waa the deliberate an 
swer, as, raising his lamp, the watch 
man held it full in hit questioner's

The words, scarcely begun, above his 
breath, died away on the seeming sol 
dier's lips, as tbe watcher on the 
bridge, looking dawn to follow first 
the departing figure of tbe old custo 
dian, crossed quickly to tbe opposite 
window, and, from this point of vant 
age, gaaed up after the young man 
rapidly vanishing in the track of the 
moonlight A moment Ute onlooker 
stood motionless; then, ere the figure, 
so vividly defined in shine and shim 
mer, had reached the top of {he stair 
way, made an abrupt movement and 
swiftly left the window and the pass 
age.

At the bead of the steps, which 
without further Incident or Interrup 
tion, he reached, the Black Seigneur, 
stepping to the abadow of a small 
bush against the wall, glanced about 
him; with knit brows and the resolute
manner of. one who baa oome to some
definite conclusion, be left the spot of
observation, almost the apex of the
Mount, and plun»ed diverging to the]
right From glint an* glimmer to dark*
nasa uafathomabJel For some tinva
he could only grope) and feel his war.
after the fashion ot tbe blind; forte-
aately. however, waa the path narrow*,
although tortuous,, fairly wen pared;
and no serious mishap befall him.
sjwen when he walked forward regard'
Uasly, in feverish haste, beset wit*1
the conviction that time meant an M
aD, and delay the closing of the toflfl
and the failure of a desperate adven*
tnre. Several times he struck agates!
the atones; once fall bard, but picked)
himself up; went on the faatet, only,
after what seemed an Interminable
period, to stop.

"Am I, can I he mistaken t"
But the single star ha could see

plainest from the bottom of the deep
alley, and to which he looked up, an*
swered not the fierce, half-muttered!
question; coldly, enigmatically If twi»
kled. and. half-running, he continued
hla way, to emerge over-saddenly Into
a cooler well of air, and what wa«
more to be welcomed t an outlook
whereof the details were in a measure
dimly shadowed forth.

On one side the low wall obscured 
not the panorama below a ghost-like 
earth fading Into the mist and near 
er, the roof of the auherge des voleurs, 
a darkened patch on the slope of the 
rock; but In this direction the man 
hardly cast a glance. Certain build' 
ings ahead, austere, Norman in out 
line, absorbed bia attention to the ex. 
clualon of all elae, and toward them, 
with steps now alert and noiseless, he 
;stole; past a structure that seemed a 
 mall sails des gardes whose window 
afforded a view.of four men nodding 
at a table within; across a space to 
another passage, and thence to a low 
door at the far corner of a little tri 
angular spot, alongside tbe wslk and 
near a great wall. At once the young 
man put out his hand to the door; 
tried It; pushed It back and entered. 
Before him a wide opening rooked out 
at the sky, framing a multitude of 
stars, and from the bottom of thla 
aperture ran a strand, or rope, con' 
nectlng with an indistinct object a 
great wheel, which stood at one aldet

FAVOR INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS
Hardest of All Domestic Fowta antf 

Do Equally as Well Confined M 
~ on Free Range.  

Indian Runner ducks are . th» 
hardiest of all domestic' fowls. As 
they do equally well in confinement 
or on free range, they may be'profit 
ably kept by persons In town or city 
as well as by farmers. They do not 
require pond or running water just 
water to drink In, something deep 
enough BO the whole head can be Im 
mersed, says the Interstate Poultry- 
man. They may be kept more cheap 
ly on free range, as they will find 
many things of little or no value, such 
as bugs, worms, grasshoppers, grass, 
etc.   These they convert into large 
white eggs, which if not sold for 
hatching will command several cents 
above the market price of hen egga 
and at Easter will bring twice as 
much. They do not differ In flavor 
from hen eggs, but are superior for 
all kinds of cooking. As a table fowl 
 the Indian Runner duck is excellent 
Tbe meat Is .tender, juicy and fine 
grained. Thus far the demand for 
breeding stock and eggs for hatching 
baa been so great that the duck has 
not been raised to a great extent aa 
market stock; hut wherever it has 
become known as a table fowl it la 
wanted.

Aa egg-producers the Indian Run 
ner females are too valuable to sell 
on the market until from three to nine 
years old. A flock from a good-lay 
ing strain will average from 240 to 
ISO eggs per layer per year, if prop 
erly managed. I find by actual test 
that the feed that will keep a Ply 
mouth Rock ben In good shape will 
keep a Runner duck plump, ao I think 
It safe to say that they can be kept 
as cheaply as any of the large breeds 
of hens In winter and cheaper In sum 
mer if on free range, as they will for 
age farther into the fields. We like** 
them much better than hens, as they 
do not destroy crops, neither are they
so much of a nuisance around the 
buildings aa hens. The ducklings 04 
this breed can be raised to a market* 
able slse cheaper and more quickly 
than those of any other breed. As 
the ducks never set the ducklings 
most be hatched by incubators os 
hens. Hans give the best results, oft» 
en hatching every egg given them. 
The eggs are very fertile and may, U 
desired, be hatched any month in the 
year. Ducklings hatched in June or 
Jury often lay all winter, while, U 
hatched in March, they will lay ia 
time to hatch ducklings from them by 
the 1st of October.

PLAN FOR A HEN HATCHERY
Door Placed In Front of ataerf Has*

Hinged With Leather and Held
by Wooden Cleats.

Here is my plan tor a successful 
hen hatchery: V I take IWooV luinbei 
and make stalls for U bens which 
makes the nest boxes a little over 14

(To Be Continued.)

For Sale
OHfea

•* <Br«'

One Hone, g yean old, weight 
about 700 Iba, One mtjle, good re 
liable animal, Must Mil at once. 
Reasonable tormj given.

B. P. PARSONS, Salisbury, Md.

Thanks! I was going to inquire.*' 
Ai he answered, at the old abbot's 
window In the bridge above, the ace, 
looking oat, bent forward more la 
tently; then quickly drew back, "flood 
night!"

But the) venerable guardian of tbe 
taner precinct was not disposed thus 
lightly to part company. "I don't 
aeem to know you, youag man,'' he 
observed, the watery, bat keen and 
critical eyes passing deliberately over 
the otber'i features.

"Not" Unflinching in the bright 
glare ot the lamp, the seeming soldier 
smiled. "Do you, then, know all at 
the Mount-even tbe aoldlersr

"I should remember even them.'' 
was the quiet reply.

"Those, too, but lately brought from 
Bt Dalardr

"True, true! There may be some of 
those " uncertainly.

"No doubt! 80 if you win lower 
your lamp, which smells rather vile 
ly "

Trom the miscreants It baa amelled 
out," answered the old man grimly, 
but obeyed; stood as If engrossed In 
the recollection his own response 
evoked; then turned: walked on. and.

s*^^»^ws*H^«rfS^W»X

Saved Br His Wife.
' "Bhe'iA wiae woman who knows hist 
what to do when her huabsad's life I* 
In danger, but Mrs. R.J.Flint, Bramtrre, 
Vt., is or that IcInH. 8h« insisted on my 
using Dr. King's New Dkoovery," write* 
Hr. F. "for a dreadful cough, when 
I was M> weak my friends all thought I 
bad only a short time to live, but it com 
pletely cured me." A quick ewe for eoufb* 
and reliable medleuwt (or many throat and 
lung troubles-grip, bronchitis, croup, 
whooping cough, qulnotv, tooailltia. hem- 
orrhsges. A trial »UI convince you. AOcta. 
and | .00. Guaranteed by all druggists

Then He's a denim. 
The man with a new Idea Is a 

sraak until the Idea succeeds. Pud- 
fakea* Wilson.

WiaDOM

A Hen Hatchery.

Inches wide, writes J. A. Crandall ot 
Norwich, Ran., in the Farmers' Mail 
and Breese. Slats and thin lumber 
may be used for tbe 11 partitions. 
Floor the nest department. Chicken 
wire Is used to cover tbe top of, runs 
except for the doors A, each of which 
Is J8 Inches long, enough to cover two 
runs. The. doors B are the same; 
length. There Is also a door 8 by 10 
inches In the front of each nest box 
and all doors are hinged with leather 
and held with cleats. The roof board 
la not hinged or nailed but held In 
place with cleats and may be lifted 
off.

Rape makes a good crop for 
green food.

Poultry la extremely profitable it 
properly handled.

Poultry, fruit and bees form a com 
bination hard to bet*.

Fowls have no aeaee ot smell. They 
have nostrils, but SK>t noses.

A cement floor la the laytag pea 
and roosting closet Is advisable.

Don't let lice "get away" with your 
ekleks, while you wonder what alia

Hubby But why do yon Insist that 
our daughter should marry old Gold- 
bug when she hates the very sight 
of hlmT You married for love, didn't 
yo«T

Wlfey Tee; but that's no reason 
why I should stand by and see our 
daughter make the same mistake.

The Cool Wave. 
A few cool nlshta and Mrs

Once more arrive. 
Tbey drive the eun's not rajrs

Aad we revive.

A Number. " 
1 understand when Smith went out

for the first time In b|s new machine
he struck quite a gait." 

"I believe he struck-about a doien
gate* before he finished the machine."

Why He DM H.
"Bo your oldest boy has Joined tbe 

glee clubr "Tea." "What caused him 
to take that atepr "I dont know. 
Bat. Judging by souad, I gvess it ma* 
hav*beem

Keep tbe males separated from the 
growing pullets. Both will 'develop 
better.

Ducklings generally begin molting 
when eleven weeks old and continue 
for about slv weeks.

Don't forget that wet and. leaky 
coops 4o not tend to produce healthy 
chickens, but early death.

It is a good plan to let all the 
breeding stock out of the yards to en 
joy free range during tbe summer.

Dont try to breed from poor stock. 
It takes too long and good stock Is 
cheap enough for you to start right

Free range for the flock greatly sim 
plifies tbe feeding problem, because 
tbe fowls can balance their ration, to 
a large eiteat, with the food they pick 
 P.

Cautious talking Required. 
Waiter "Well, sir, bow did you find 

the beetr Diner "Obi I happened 
to aaltt a potato, and well, there U 
was." Bystander.

(  For Bsnl Four store rooms, two 
on Obureh aaa two oa JBioad Street, 
also foar dwellings, two on UBaroh 
a*d two OB Broad. Btrett Dwellings 
have talk rooms, electric lights and 
 as. Will be ready Sept 1st. Apply 
to Affrla Fooks at Oiayio* Kelly.

Anty Drudge Tells How to Prevent 
Washday Smells.

 fone* "Holy smoke! IB some one burning glue in the
kitchen?" 

Mr». Joins* "No, Theodore. It's washday you know,
and what you smell is the suds-steam from the wash- 

, boiler." 
Mty Drudge—"Why don't yon UM Fels-Naptha and do

away with the washboiler? Then there will be no
steam to permeate the whole house every washday."

The Different Kind of Scfcp. That, 
in a nutshell, is Fels-Naptha.

Different because Fels-Naptha is 
more than a soap it is a different way of 
washing.  ;'.-. .,--. .

Different—because Fels-Naptha gets 
the wash ready for the line in about half 
the time of any other soap.

Different because Fels-Naptha itself 
does the work^of loosening the dirt from 
the fabric, which every other soap leaves to 
you to do with the washboard.

Different because with Fels-Naptha 
there's no backache:, no need for long 
bending over the tub, as with, other soaps.

Different because Fels-Naptha saves 
the clothes: (1) from weakening of the 
fibre by heat; (2) from the wear of hard 
nibbing.

Different because Fels-Naptha 
actually does in cool or lukewarm water 
what the best other soaps will not do even 
in scalding hot water.

Follow directions on the red and green 
wrapper, summer or winter.

Attractions in Wall Paper
IMPORTED AKD AMERICAN-MADE PICTURE 
MOULDINGS, PRESSED LEATHERS, TEK08, 
BURLAPS, MATAXIN8, PLAIN AND FLOfcAL ' 
STRIPES;

in fact anytmnft lu pleaae even tbe hard-to-please, at lea that can be 
bought elsewhere. All work guaranteed. Will be pleased to have 
yon call and .inspect samples of onr goods. Estimates on large or 
 mall work cheerfully given. Conveniently located,

OVER MKAD'V CAFK

DIVISION STREET J. J, BURKHART SALISBURT ••

111111111111 i i»»11 n 111 n ii niiiinliiiiniiiiiiiii
WHIft YOU SIT DOWN

in a suit tailored here, there's a cer- 
tata easiness of (eating and comfort 
rarely met with m newly made 
elothea. Its because .

"SUUCOWOHMITY.''.
W always kepi In view by us. Good 
doth property rat, made up by ar 
tisans, ean't harp but make yo« 
comfortable.

Bee onr eatings and buy aow 
whiart assortmeatls trash.

-r-H- HMMMMHIIMIIle

A PLEASANT f LACE TO EAT

REST

i Division

enhances the pleasure of 
the meal in no small de 
gree. Our cafe is not only 
attractive bat the food we 
serve is appetising and 
well cooked, and the ser 
vice is prompt and court 
eous, a combination that 
is hard to beat. The next 
time you are hungry, let 
us serve you.

Mead's Cafe,
Salisbury, Md.

]
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Mediumweight Underwear 
for Women and Children

Too early for heavy underwear and 
yet you need something heavier than 
lightweight underwear you'll find 
these garments described below just 
what you should have at this season 
of the year.

You can order any of them by mail, with the assur- 
that, if for any reason whatever, they are not 

satisfactory, you may return them for ex 
change of refund of your money.

Women's Mediumweight Vests; high neck .and 
long sleeves or high neck and short sleeves; knee 
and ankle-length pants; also ankle-length tights. 
Regular sizes 4, 5 and 6, 50c, a garment; extra 
sizes, 7, 8 and 9, 65c a garment

Women's Mediumweight Cotton Union Suits, with 
high neck and long sleeves or high neck arid short 
sleeves; knee and ankle-length pants. Regular sizes 
-4, 5 and 6, $1.00 a garment

Women's Ribbed Corset Covers; with high neck 
and long sleeves. Regular sizes 4, 5 and 6, 25c a 
garment Extra sizes, 35c a garment

Children's Ribbed Cotton Union Suits; high neck 
and long sleeves or high neck and short sleeves; knee 
and ankle-length pants. All sizes from 3 to ft 
years, 75c

Children's Merino Underwear; high neck and long 
sleeves; knee and ankle-length pants; and knee and 
ankle-length drawers.

3-y****«*.33c. a garment; KHwarriaa. 43c'ai
4-y*nr*lB*,Wt a garment; 12-yaat riae, 4Se. a i
6-yewst**, 3fe segment; 14-yaar ctae. 48c a i
 ,y*arda«.*0c.ag«meat; 16-year *»*. 50c.»i

Infante' Mediumweight Cotton Vests; high neck 
and kmg sleeves; all sices up to 3 yean, 25c.

'UBUCITY UOHT THAT SAVES |
The Advertiser** Pledge of H«n**ty 

 nd Square DMlIng le Like a 
Confeeeloa Safer* Men. .

(Abstract of aa addnes osttverad a* th* 
nqiMt by tfe* Tori Worth XAvmtMnc

 en's club to th« Aaaoclatsd Advertising 
Club* of Amwtat. at tat Worth, tar 
James BdMTBMtiiank) ' ,

Publicity can do for u* what th* 
light Oat fall upon the Damaacu* 
road did for Baal: It can BBT* u.
tarn onnelvea. It U th* aearc.h light 

t»rn*d back upon oar own purpo*** 
and method*. It oao eave nation*.,
****** and partlaa tor unoovertnc thai 
rat"** at d*c*tt and th* hldta* nlao» 
at duplldtr. Boioa faralghted e 
potationi are »«- <  fig to tor* Ufht 

than darknaaa. Th*y are. 
oomlng got ,of th*lr aaorat pUoaa to 
gtra their aid* ot th* eMa to th*

mmon people.
Profeaeloaal r***rve U blinking 1m 

th* *nnllght «l publicity. It think* 
It may ba abla to atand It eventually. 
What a bleaatng to "MI"""* U min- 
latara. dootora and lawyer* would dally 
lat taelr credential* and rweorda ba 
known ot all man. ao that publicity 
oovld point tha way atraight to th» 
rl|ht door In tha urgent boor of 
atraaa and n**d.

Tb« medical aaaodatlon* have 
JEreaUr horror ot getting Into print 
.than thay have ot tranamlttad Injec 
tion through tha marriage ot tha pay
 loaUy unfit a frequent tragedy that 
"might ba aTartad U athlca did not 1m- 
poaa aolamn ailanoa upon the learned 
man who oouM *av* tha race through 
preventive publicity. Publicity can 
|Mra bodily haalth through popular
*lill*lil*iiin*nl and bnaln*** througl

Baltimore's Best Store

taoanraa. **.

Do You
need the services of a re 
liable time piece ? If so, 
does your present Watch 
fill the required need ?

The word "Hamilton" 
is a safeguard in watch- 
buying. mmm

Harper & Tay lor
"Your Jeweler for Twanry-3U Y**r»"

SALISBURY. MD.

multiplied appeal.
A* a man advertise* from day 

,day In hi* own buain***, ao U he. 
da really th* old-faahioned atgn of 
.conversion, "taking a atand In meet 
tag." It U th* formulation of your 
jhnatMM creed, your oonlaarton be 
lter* man.

Ton ar* putting Into form your beet 
(prompting*, your tondeat hope* com- 
merdany. What yon hav* written 
yon hav* written, and whan U atand 
out from the printed nag* day after 
day, tt may speak to the necessities 
and pui*s* of other*, but It apeak*
 to your sen** of consistency and In 
tegrity.

If at tb* out**! yomr proml*** ar* 
fairer than yon* parfomanoea. there 
M hop*; lor you copy arorea that 
yon know what you ought to do in 
TOV dealing* wtth th* public. Qtv* 
ooMctwM* Urn* and It win oateh up 
wtth yoar ooay; for aekf-aoenaatloa 
to a  aatatartat and 1* not iwatrlctad
 y th* tp**d law*. 

iAdv*rtlsin« may b* **lf-revelation 
begin wtth; ,but on a long contract 

a U pretty liable to become eelf-re- 
generation. Tar we all aiplr* to be- 
pomewhat our friend* feel w* ar* 
capable) of becoming. It Is the dis 
trusted tyaat deapatr. Publicity I* th*
 dvertl**r>* pledge, hi* covenant with 
the con Burner In th* open.

DaJQy repeated and dally teated tt, 
ahonld come to b* In good time  
for true worth U not gamed at a
 bound, but toll* upward through the 
flight the lodeatar of hi* better aalf.
 the light that aavea!

Th* advertiser who will not 
lleten to reaaana and truth* I* 
much Ilka th* man who eaw a 
earn*) for th* flrat time and 
walking around It aald: "There 
alnt n* aweh animal what 
live*."

Modern Dentistry
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Go. HPersons desiring Dental Services 

should consult Modern Specialists. If Consultations 
Free. If Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:
I Beaded Pivot JMOO

H. H. FLOWERS, M.D.. D.D.S.
« SALISBURY. MD.

HOW TO REACH THE PEOPLE
Unit tha Moat Potent Faroe In Advar.

tialnt, tare Thomaa t DoekreJI 
Home Paper the Beet.

Thoma* B. DoekreU. th* weU-known 
adrarUalng expert. In a talk before 
Detroit adrartlalng man declared that 
moat ot th* world'* Idea* on adrer- 
tlaing ar* upatd* down and needed

CHAPIN BROTHERS.
OOMMI33ION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
-^SOUTHERN TRUCK

Egg*' Ordora, Pbatby, G*nu, FbrU* Or*nget, Pnefa, St.

Our Specialties

I M

97. 89. 101 SoithaMartit Street. BOSTON. MASS.
AUo More* f,t,7omd t, Bo*o* d> JToaiM 

l l f»"t*^* ********************

-The unit la what mtut b* looked 
to," *aU Mr. DockraU. "not th* on* 
supreme directing head. It U th* 
unit In th* store, th* Mlaajmaa or 
the aalaaglrl. that moat b* toned to 
th* Bales, or all other work la nearly 
unelees. A big department ator* la 
sometime* Ukaoed to a pyramid, wtth 
tbe thousand of employee aa th* baa* 
and tha big owner aa th* apex. Bat 
thta la an upside down view. Let ua 
Mppo** th* head of tha b**1n«i* I 
a new glove manager and thta man 
ager haa got th* beat good* and pat* 
tern* and advertised in th* beat way 
and the customer come* hi and JM 
AIM*, th* |4-*-w**k aalaagtrt. and 
Aft* doeaat rta* to th* bnrtoa**. 
what waa ha* bee* *Q th* ether a* 
and anafgyt- Wa then a** Ukat AOU. 
not Mr. Wanamaker, U th* ap*x, am 
that a* m moat oa*aa the pyramid 
I* **t upside *ewn and, all resting *  
th* apex. It may topple over.

The earn* wtth advertising. 
ttanv*A*tnfer ha* a email onaattt] 
nay ISO worth.** good* ta a ator* la 
Peorla. tU. H* deetre* to aee 
good* *old and hla trad* In Pei 
buOt up. How would he do It? There 
ar* four big etroulation perlodwal* 
that ar* r*oognand aa th* biggest 
nation* 1 advertising medium*. Bnp- 
poae you auggaatad one ot these a* 
th* advertising medium to reach Pe 
orla people. He might not oaH you 
a fool, hot he would remind yon that 
he waa after the Peawla field. Th* 
tlrat thing to get at the Peorla 
trad* would b* Uf* Peorla newspaper, 
woaldat ItT There 1* your unit Ma* 
again. Oet right at tbe apot and the 
medium for that apot. There I* no 
question that the borne newspaper 1* 
the medium to reach tbe people In 
any locality, and tbe addition ol the 
unit* cover* the broad Held."

RTerymanadmirea an attractive wo 
man one with a beautiful complexion  
but than arr many women wbo do not 
know the wcret of  ecuringit Uildrrdioa 
Or**m ta many a woman'* tecret for beau- 
tlNinf Ibr comniexloa and giving the Mtln 
a freab. clear, velvety tntur*

M1LDKKDINA SPECIALTY CO.. 
* Bcetoo. Mam

 Viod* wn

aeppep twq

enoarq poaej « }« 
U| of o» (jpl * » 

«ol   nj uimS4«q T

GREAT MEN IN DEMOCRACIES.
It In aatd that demot-racIeK 

bare no grmi luoo. no berofr 
men. Why in It «o> Wheu you 
rate the average »f IntrlllKenc* 
and power In the community It |» 
very bard to be a irrvat OMD. 
That I* to aay. when the rnaaa 
of cltUen* are only «nkle high, 
when amunR the Lilliputian* a 
RrobdlDftiufrian walk*, be I* a 
Kreat man. But when the Lilli 
putian* (trow until they K*t up 
to his (boulder he IB not ao great 
a man a* he wa* by th* wboW 
length of hi* body. So make 
the common people grow and 
there In nobody tall enough to be 
much hlffber. - Henry Ward 
Bcecber.

THOUGHT AND CONDUCT.
Tour manner* will depend vary 

much upon rh* quality of what 
you frequently think on. for the 
eonl la M It were tinged wtth th* 
color and complexion of thought 
Be rare therefore to work la *ucb 
maxim* a* thexe: Wherever a 
man liven be may live well By 
oftnxequence a life of virtue and 
that of a courtier ar* not Incon- 
alBteot Again, that which a 
thing IR made for 1* that toward 
which It I* carried, and In that 
wblch It la naturally carried to 
lien tbe end of the act Now. 
where tbe end of a thing la. there 
the advantnge and Improvement 
of It are certalntly lodged. Now. 
tbe bapplneaa of mankind He* in 
eoclety. for la It not plain that 
tbe lower order of being* are 
made for the higher and tbe 
higher for tbe serrlc* of each 
other? Marcna Aurelina.

THE LAST WORD. 
Creep Into thy narrow bad. 
Creep and let no mor* b* aaM. 

Vain they onaett All atand*
taut

. Thou tbyaalf vraat break at 
laat

Lat tbe long contention oaaaa. 
Oeeae ar* awana. and awan* ar*

Let them have tt how they will. 
Thou art tired; bant

They onttalked tbea.
toretbee. 

Better men farad thoa before
the*. 

Fired their ringing abot and

Hotly ctarged and -auk at

Charge once more. than, and be
dumb!

Let tbe victor*, when they com*. 
When th* fort* of folly fall, 
find thy body by tbe walll 

-Matthew Arnold.

TYRANNY OP CONVENTION. 
You may talk of th* tyranny 

of Nero and Ttberina. but tbe 
real tyranny U th* tyranny of 
your nextVoor neighbor. What 
law I* *o cruel a* tbe law of do- 
Ing what be dowl What yoke hi 
ao galling ae the neceaalty of be 
ing like him? What eaplonag* 
of deipottom com** to your door 
ao effectually a* the eye of tbe 
man who live* at your door? 
Public opinion U a permeating 
Influence, and It exact* obedience 
to lt*elf. It require* u* to think 
other men'* thought*, to apeak 
other men'* word*, to follow oth 
er men'* biblts. Of conn*. If we 
do not no formal ban tone*, no 
corporal pain, no roarae penalty 
of a barbarotu voclety 1* inflicted 
on tbe offender, but we are call- 
ad "eccentric." There to a gen 
tle murmur of "moet unfortunate 
Idea*.' "alngnUr young man." 
-wall Intmtioned. I daraeay. bat 
nnufe, air quite unaaf*." Wal 
ter Bagebot

Hunter* a)om, Not Mad*.
A hunter tt born, not made, TJn-

I*M a man haa the love of the cbaa*
br*d In bl* blood he'* not going tn get
any bine ribbon* pinned on him for
 fioriamanahlp. Bom* men take to tbe 
trill aa naturally aa a duck beata tt 
to th« puddle after cracking th« egg- 
Bh*lL Then there ar* other* who nev-
 r ae*m to learn the gam* they 
thlnt they Uk« to hunt but when yon 
get them Into the tail and '«nlum- 
b*r*d. they prove to b* mUflU wbo 
ar* eternally doing th* wrong thine 
at th* Inopportune tima^^atlonal
 portaman.

U A few Days Backache And Utor Mb-

Your out-of-order kidneyR will art line, 
ending moat severe bladder trouble. No 
man or woman here whom kidney*   are 
out of order, or wbo suffer from backache 
or bladder misery, can afford to leave 
Bloodine Blood and Kidnev Tablet* un 
tried.

After taking several doses, all pain* in 
tb* back, tide* or loins, rheumiitio twin 
ge*, nervousness, headache, rleepleeaness 
inflnmed or swollen eyelids, diszinesa, 
tired or worn out feeling and other svmp- 
toms of clogged, rluggiab kidney* limply 
vanish.

Unoontreliable urination (especially at 
night), smarting discolored water and 
all bladder misery end*. The momenta 
you mispect slightest kidney or bladder 
disorder, or feel rheumatic pains, don't 
continue to be miserable or worried, but 
get a fifty-cent treatment ot Blood and 
Kidney Tablet* from your druggist and 
 tart taking as directed, with tbe knowl 
edge that there >s no other medicine at 
aiiyprice made any where ehe In tbe world, 
which i* so harmless* or will effect so 
thorough and prompt a cure.

This unusal preparation goes direct to 
thit cause of Uouble, distributing the 
cleansing, healing and vitalising influence 
directly, upon thr organ* and gland* 

rrted, and complete* tbe cure before 
you realise it A few day*' treatment of 
Bloodine :Blood and Kidney Tablet* 
means clean' healthy, active kidney* 
and urinary, organ* and you feel fine. 
Accept only Bloodine B'ood and Kidney 
Tablet* nfty-cent treaUnent^from your 
druggbtorof the Bloodine Corporation, 
noeton. Me**.

For regular action of tbe bowel*: te*y 
natural movement*, relief of conatipation 
try Doan'iBegnleU, 2Bc at all atore*.

ORDER NISI
Gertrude E. Hambltn versus Florence 

U. Haiublin, Administratrix o 
Halph Uambltn.

ID th* (Jlrcolt Oonrt for Wloomloo 
Oonnty. In equity No. 8006. Sep 
tember TeruKlBia.

Ordered that th* sale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceeding 
mad* and r*DOT ted by Oeortre W. Bell 
Trustee b* ratiOed and confirmed nn 
lee* nan** to tbe contrary he shown 
on or before tbe litb. day ot Norcm 
bar next Provided a nopy of this Or 
der l-e iaiertad in som* newsi.ap? 
printed In Wloomioo Uoonty, onoe I 
each or three tnoraaiive week* before 
tbe Unrt day of November uei».

The report state* the amount o• »o be iisoaoo
KBNB811 A. TOADVINE, Clerk

ApaftttBmdy tton.Sour Stondi

for Innmts mud CMMi

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the

In
Use

For Over 
Thirty Yeers

Everybody doing the "Turkey Trot" 
should wear LONG- BROTHERS' guar 
anteed shoes. See our^dl line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers, Sweaters, gloves, etc.

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, coal, lime 
cement, lathe and shingle departments.

We have our mill and manufacture our own feed, 
come see us at work. Juat received two cars of white 
oats, one car flour, one car bran,, one car .middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 

in Fruitland and Salisbury.

LONG BROS.
Plow Unto 461-0 
<••••*),0.>.».*)

FRUITLAND, MD. ,
• •••»••••••••• •,,.».*>

WHAT CONSTITUTE* A 
> HAPPY LIFE.

The bappleat life for a woman 
contain* three element*-a baa- 
band with whoa* taataa yon aynt- 
patbtte, your bom* and your chU- 
dran. I've ofteo aald that hue- 
band* and wire* reach their 
tnatt and noblaat development 
when they are coropUanuUry to 
eaoh other, it MMM 10 me that 
a woman baa almoat eno«gb to 
do la attending" to her horn*. 
WM1« I beltova tt Wto* lor a 
wife to know ererythlag about 
bar hnaband'a baaloaaa alfalra. I 
do not brlter* in a wlf* Interf *r 
tug In hi* bualnea* affalra! The 
horn* I* woman'* *nh*re: th* 
world 1* man'a. A man doe* not 
want to be bothered with bouae- 
k*epug deuOta. A* a rule, tbey 
ar* too trlrlal t» he dUctneed 
It U * Rood rule for wlvv* not in 
trouble their bn»band* with the 
vagarlea or Idlocyncraataa of th* 
batcher and the baker. D* not 
take tbla to mean that a wife 
ahonld not apnr bar husband on 
in hli vocation. That **nnu to 
be the double function of wo 
man ambition accelerator and 
mental rocreator A wife ahould 
make It ber budneaa to aee thai 
her bniband Moure* a few bourn' 
mental recreation every day.- 
Ura. woodmw WUaon.

HMM

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and

REAL BUTE MOCERS 01 TK EttTEM SMRE If MU1UUR),

r> Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORIA
Tender Bread Cruet

Bread may be bruibed ovor with
melted butter three minute* before
remorltig from the oren If a tender
onut la dealred. National Ungaslne.

The quickest and most effective remedy 
(or tocaeliia, tb* pb|egm, reliving Irritation 
and curing any cough or cold is Bloodlna 
Oougb Checker. I

B»T«*bnat nombcr ot deniable PARUB on lh«lr U*t,|ralt*d tat

TRUCK, GRAIN. OKAS5. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARJE5.

ranflnfin pnos trom on« thoound dollan uiil on. H»T« kl«o>on>* mj dMbaM* 
Btoek PHTU. u w»ll u dMlimbl* CITY PHOrKRTTaDd ObotoeBUlLDUra bOtftor 
*aJ«-«ood utd aWl Invwtaunta^OalloOrrlUfbrCaUlacaeaiid 1*11 partlMUanvnap

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY. REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlOOMIOOCO.) MARYLAND

In Safe Hands
I* the man wbo** bom* la oovttedoy aa 
insurance polity ta a reliable 'r^nmm' 
The compame* w* rspr»aau> have eauL- 
llsbed repntatioos for prompt and faO a**. 
Uemant of all claim*, and w* win b* 
pleased to furnish further parUoalan and 
rates In person or by mall a yoaara Inter* 

" Stop at ones and think what It

ine Itallai Statiary.
>) Importer of
Ji

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, Vtalts, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
SALISBURY. MO 

a-All work guaranteed to be Bnt-claM

C BROTQMARKLE, M. D.
Ere. Kar. No»e Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK 8TRBET, 
r, MD.

TMBOIIiaiNALLAKATIVK COUOH aVHU>

KENNEDY'SUXATIVEHONEY'-TAR

would mean to you to have a Bt* tf yoaj 
are uninsured.

WHITE 4TRUITT
FIRE INSURANCE AGBNTB

Salisbury, Md.

Exclusiveness and Individuality
IN MILLINERY.

Trimmed hate of every description. Specially priced
hate at $5.00 and $6.00.

Many shapes in felt, beaver, velour, velvet * outing hate
The newest things in children's hate and bonnets.

Salisbury's leading Millinery Store,

MRS. G. C WOODWARD
ai« Mala Street

tBoooewor to Mrs. O. W. Tailor)
SALISBURY. MIX PhoM No. iU
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II KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Haver Was Such An In-Pouring Of New Fall Goods
* •

OPENING SALE of the New Dress Goods, Silks, Ginghams, Percales, Poplins, Bengaline Weaves, Corduroy Welts, Piques-Quality Plus Low 
Prices. Every item mentioned here is a special value, and there are many others—weaves, colorings and effects of perfect reliability for 

ooming Fall an4 Winter seasons—a truly magnificent stock, gathered from the best makers in this country and abroad. Two thousand yards best 
Percale, one-to ten-yard lengths, 10 cents per yard. SPECIAL LOT OF REMNANTS ON SALE. •

Sr'Jitt •'; •«$
A.G

II

j('

Our Remnant Counter
IS LOADED DOWN WITICGOOO THINGSJfOR SCHOOL DAYS: SHORT LENGTHS IN WOOLEN

GOODS, FOR SCHOOL DRESSES. MOTHERS CAN FIND PLENTY OF JUST
, THE RIGHT LENGTHS AMONG THE SHORT ENDS FOR

SUITS, SKIRTS AND LONG COATS ..

Furniture Department Doings
Spcdd three-ptece Bcdrown Suit, sofid oak- 

I three-ptecc Mahogany Bedroom Suit-• aji ™™-—- •• — — — - m — — - - -, -

$25.00 Ua4e-pkce SoHd Oak Suit, Reduced to-
$35.00 three-piece Quartered Oak Ful Swd Dresser- 
$50.00 ttree-ptec* Quartered Oak Ful Swei Dresser-

-$25.00
- 20.00
- 20.00
- 30.00
- 39.00

,

Sideboards and Buffets-Specials
Special Qaartared Oak Baffct, 48-inch 
Special QuaiUred Oak SJddbsard, iafge top- 
Spedal Quartered Oak Buffet———————
Special Quartered Oak SUeboard- 
OwSpedaJsdsiatstgtitat——— 
Very Extra Value Sideboard———

-$25.00
- 25.00
- 20.00
- 19.00 
~ 15.00
- 12.50

Extra Couch Values
Special Gcm*i r, 30 inches wide-
SpedaJ Chase Leather, 30 inches wide- 
Special Chase Leather, 30 inches wide-
Special Chase Leather, 28 inches wide-

-$29.00
- 20.00
- 15.00
- 12 JO

Dress Goods Department
Special 40-inch Fancy Mixed Safe, fine for sdx 
50-inch Scotch Mixtures, very special value at—

nldr

50-inch Diagonal Grey Mixed Sukiirg and Coating- 
Special Imperial Serge, al colors^ 45 indies wide. 

to open the season-
Good value at $1.00; our price

- 50c per yard
-$1.00 per yard
- 1.00 per yard

Whipcords, plain two-tone and Ylgoureaux effects-
89c per yard

-$1.00,1 JO and 2.00 per yard 
Cream Series, plain and striped; Whipcords, Bedford Cords; a complete fine of

Creams and Cream Stripes, suitable for dresses, suits, coats, etc.—.———50cto$UO per yard

* ; ' • '

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Etc.
MORE OF THC LACC CURTAINS AT SAVINGS. CURTAINS 'BOUGHT UNDER UNUSUALLY f AVOR- 

ABLC CIRCUMSTANCES MAKES IT POSSIBLE fOR YOU TO BUY ,
AT A SAVING Of ONE-fOURTM , '

Nottingham Lace Curtains———-————————————————^———— 39c to 2.00 per pair 
Rcoaiasance Bed Sets————————————————————————————$3.50 to 5.00 per set 
Arabian Curtains————LJ—————————————————————————— 1.50 to 4.00 per pair 
Irish Point Curtains——————————————————*——————————— 3.50 to 8.00 per pair

MAIN KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO. CHURCH ST.

v * /

(MJM.1

J J

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

•ad give them BreV-elaBt Mr- 
rice. Meno( limited meant 
should have an Meooat with
• good etrong Bank.

Wt are not to large to give the mall 
CMtomer our bert attention, and are 
eteking your hndeea.

Capital, $50,000 
Surplus, $30.000 
Deposits. SI45.000

WE PAY

•aaa

on Time Deposits

ThC PEOPLES NATL BANK

V. Fury, Pkea't baee L. Prie*, Cashier

For
Twenty-Seven 

Years
this bank has entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortunes. It has been 
more than a place to "deposit" 
money; it has covered the for- 
tones of a large throng of pros 
perous people.

It wants to serve TOU in 
just the same way. |

SAUSMIIY NATfflUL INK
SALRMMY, M, 

CajHai-tfQ.OOO
%af P> B^Bsr^assakai

Pnstden*.
W.S.Gar*V. Jr.

ror

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers
t_lam

.COLLIER'S
Malaria Remedy

•Oe> aio«%le»

D. COULIER
M6 N. Division Street

Thraa Oeera Above Peel Oftk* 
Tete»kMie7pO

e>»aaa«»e«eeeeeeeeeee«e

We Will Give
$10 IN CASH

for the bert fifty-word letter that 
proves our claim for "No DABJT."

— "No Darn") 
it guaranteed 
to eave your 
stockings 
from wearing. 
Bond this ad. 
and 10 ota. in 
Rostage, also 
yoor itooking 
dealer!* name, 

and we will send yon one fall-else 
>aokage (pottage prepaid), with fall 
wrtioalart concerning this free $10 
taih offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
BaWaeore. HaV- "

Dd. pausing, be leaned on his stall 
1th on* band and shaded hla eye* 
Ith the other.
A hsif-savage exclamation of dlaap. 
>lntment wai suppressed on the 
rang man'a lips; had be only been 
tie to attain that parallelogram of 
irknees, beneath the abbot's passage, 
e would have been better satisfied^ 
la own eyes, looking ahead, seemed 

say; then gleamed with a bolder 
ght

"A rword and bUde 
A drab and a Jade; 

JTe en* to the Kins'* m«n of the anayT*
began to bam softly, as with a 

ore reckleis swing, quickly he went 
p In the manner of a man assigned 

easy errand. At the same time 
patriarch slowly and rather laborf- 
ly resumed his descent, and Just 

low the bridge, without the bar ot
low, toe two came together. 

"Think you It is too late for bis Ex- 
ioy. tb» Governor, to receive a 

>essagef atonoesookeup the young- 
breaking off In that dashing, but 

'•murmured, song'of the barracks. 
"That you may learn from the guard 
the paUoe," waa the deliberate an 

as, raising his lamp, the watch 
held U full In his questioner's

Thank*! I was going to Inquire." 
he answered, at the old abbot's 

In the bridge above, tb« face, 
out. beat forward more in- 

ntly; then quickly drew back, "Good 
Ight!"
Art th« venerable guardian of the 
iner precinct was not disposed thus
ghtly to part oompany. "I don1 
MB to know you, youag man." be 
beet-red, the watery, but keen an 

epee passing deliberately ovet 
other's features.

"Nor Unflinching In the brigh 
of the lamp, the naming soldte 

Do you. then, know all s 
e Mount even the soldierer 
"I should remember even them, 
as the quiet reply.

FEED AND HAY
We are distributors for the Cover Supply Co. a
famous C. 8. C. horse feed.
Give it a trial and be convinced of its quality.

£- R.O. EVANS & SON
«MMMMiMMMiMIHMMIlMIMIIMIMM(

Main St.below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 304.

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
and

'Pure Fruit JuloelSodee, Huylera, Freah 
Cendlee, Vlelt the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

BARIMETTE & CO.

GRAND
REPUBLICAN

RALLY!
In Green & Brcwington's Auditorium

Saturday, Nov. 2d
AfTERNOON AND CVWING

ARKANSAS EMM. PRICE $4,000
'. M) acne, BU wd Apple*. Fruit (ann 

Oaark r-rton, ArkanaH

fln*
)tns\t toess! Appisa. Fcaehai. Pears 

dood home, also tedan 
i springe, Wil 
'rtis property U

.Oheirle*

Dr. P. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OKOWM AND BBIDOE WORK

Oareful attcDlion given to ehil- 
dren. Prompt and eareful aMeo- 
Uoa given to a» dooUl work.

s PWCES MOOCBATt 
. Md,

Ice Cream
FOR AU OCCASIONS!

All flavort. packed in balk or to 
brick*, hotel or family oee, weddings, 
taoqtwU or picnic outings.

SB-Quality (uanuiteed the beet. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, UlephoM or telegraph.

MIDDLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

IIIDDLJCTOWH, DBLAWABB

A Remarkabl* Range
M* DM W«r4 tolon of • >uet wtdi •» 

•M/ ndfuUWM tw urtktaw Ilk* i 
TIM

ndfuUWM tw urtktaw Ilk* ikU prt«. 
k^ Mui «t»bM(lnii wktc* HTM 0M

wuttaf S**M 
k«4 of te«l «o 
nHM. to «•!*

«k*
tfc»

toti.
«rt ot tw»
of »•** tku

*tklaf ••• 
!• «<k«r 
• tain

Cbc Salisbutty
NOMINATION BLANK

I respectfully nominate M..........I...........>......••••••••••••••••••••••••
Addwaa...... ................................'............«.'..........»...

to enter THE ADVBRTISER'S Florida Tour. Diamond Rlnj and
Oold Watch Contest from District........ .........
Nomination made Toon very truly,

Date.................... ....................'...................-.

The Salisbury
10 Votes FREE V&TE COUPON tOVatts

.Gont«»t*nt

Olattrlot No.

ThU Oonpon counts for 10 Free Votes if properly' Oiled ont and 
returned to ADVBBTUU Office.'

Hon. Phillips Lee Goldsborough i
B Governor of Maryland, •' ;

Hon. John G. Gapers
National Oommittefman for North Carolina, 't

Hon. Thomas Parran
Congressman from Southern Maryland, 

AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS Will BE PRESENT

BRASS BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC

If You Are Satisfied, Why Should You 
Chamga>?*Corae and Hear the 

•' Issues Discussed.

The 
Wort

1*

?

ky emherlty ef M. A. HUMfmrYS, Tr

Pi
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4. G. TOftDVINE & SON.
Mate Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Insurance.
• "•&

Only the Beet
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Dollars
year gives proteo- t 

tion against loss by fire, 
and Hie possession off a 
good Psfcy brings a 

' ' calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to prptect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buMtfings or 
manufacturing plant 

Wm. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD. 

OJMt, W.B.* L.AU-*.

So Tired
R SBST be trosn everwirfc, sat

active UVIII,
WMk • wen c«Md»Jcta4 UVBR

•7. aa* easy by

Tutt'sPills
TAKE NO timrrmm.

HMMIIK

- W

MONUMENTS

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Haw yonr property 
INSURED
in thr oompanjee of

Insley Brothers
101 8. Dlriskm Btfeet, 

SALISBURY, MD
MMMIMM

NEW POT FORTRANSPUNTINO
Maw* In Two Sections, Which Are) 

Easily Separated and Damage 
, to Flowers Eliminated.

A simple and elective pot for fiow- 
an and shrubbery that requires trans 
planting has been patented by an Ida 
ho man. Ot oomrs*. tt eosts more than 
the ordinary pot, but that Is equalised 
at the tact that tt lasts much longer 
and damage to transplanted flowers in 

This new pot consists ot
MM parts ot steel metal, with dore- 
tautag binge eyes. Rode ran through 
the hlnce eyes on both aide* and hold 
the pot together. When a plant la 
to be transferred Cram the pot to 
the croud a hole to doc fa the latter 
aad the pot Inserted. The two rods 
an then withdrawn and the two seo-

Wearing Apparel.
They sat by the sobfol sea. Some, 

wares danoed the turkey trot and 
other wares murmured. But they were 
^ti|f»|rtny only ot each other.

"Hay'1 Was, your .scarf r Tentured 
he.

"Up." said she.
•Perhaps the hem of your Jacketr
"Speaking of wearing apparel, why 

not kiss my ooat ot tan r she 
Sorted.

Then he got wise.

I

• Ben aam of itone, bat 
SMiaoital of honor that' I* to p*r- 
PMsate tin memoir of the de 

Therefore. Mice* the b«*t 
tobe had. Look to- It* beauty of 
dtdsm. andtheqaaUtf of malarial, 

yeut la the monuMnt 
hai tencht 01 that sood 

moaunent* cannot b* mad* »f cot 
price*. bat It hu »l»o Utubi ai 
bow to mak* the bwt monnmebt 
>l the krwMt pomlble prim.

We have on hand a compute a>> 
(ortment of deiUni. which we 
plmoeatroordlipoiaL, Weonnoth- 
lof bat the ben Hone* .Come In 
and look at oorrteck of monument! 
bnlUotlMiiiilii iMn TruMi. 
"Tk.Mfe w la* Ttada," HM 
HealmonomeMat ___Cafll.on or write

John T. Ellis & Son
SALISBURY. MD.

IF IT'S WORK - BRING IT HERE

Csttsand Wagoni Buih to Ord«r. Bepal
Work a Bpecialty. All Work Done In

Approved Manner and Promptly.
A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PUSEY 
Whfeehvright and Btacksmitfi

Over Plrot Bridge, near Lake 8t 
BaUabury. Md.

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to

GEO. A. BOUNDS & CO. 
Hebron, M<£

The Polly of Woman.
"Women are the Blare* of fashion.* 

he grumbled.
"Yes. dew." Id* wife replied. 1 

know. We are an awfully silly lot 
By the way. I found your last sum- 
inert straw hat yesterday, and If* 
Just as good and as dean as new. 
Shall I get It for you J~

"What! Do yon want me to make 
myself ridiculous by wearing that

PROFITS INCREASED BY SILO
talryman Should Be Ready to Take 

Advantage of Opportunities to Re 
duce His Expenses.

(By J- & DORMANJ
IT a dairy farmer were told that be, 

eonld roll silver dollars down a hill 
and then pick up two dollars for every

ne he rolled down, and this statement 
verified by some of his neighbors 

and hundreds ot other dairy fanners' 
in the country, that tanner would star

p nights and roll the dollars. But 
when told that he could double the 
profits by the use ot the sflo he be 
comes very indifferent and keeps on in 
the same old rut feeding dry teed, 
wasting nearly halt of his corn crop 
and doing a lot of unnecessary work. 

In these days of close competition, 
dairymen should be ready to take ad 
vantage of every opportunity to re 
duce the cost ot production, and It 
win be found that it to easier, it the

Transplanting Pet.
ttona of the pot tall away from the 
dirt surrounding the roots. The earth 
can then be packed back into the oar 
ity and the flower transplanted with

thing? It Isn't the right shape lor j out the slightest trouble or danger 
this season." ' to the roots.

WORTH EN'S

(TC) Worktrs
The Great Nerve and Brain Food

Hls-hly nobmiaen«*4 for Kervon* DobOlty, 
Nervoui ProiamUoe^ Pwnator* VvSto 
Onlpate,

Ambition, Insomnia, Melancholy, Kuvon* 
DrtiMinla, KldMr ead BladdwfroeU*,aiid

neiS'<ntbI!*ts will b* found valuable In the 
treatment of the vartout DebUlaUnt Dlllnei 
of men and In UM most extiwn* OMM ot Ner-
T^A^L^S^^I0wlSlli«nd lU bom of 
WorUMn'i Wonder Worker* to ran for f&jOO, 
aadsnafanteethentDalvaattlsiaottoBori*- 
turn tb« money. tVPrloo «1.00 a box.* boxes 
for 16.00. Pent b/ BMtll on receipt of prloa,

DIRBIBCTBD OHLT BT

IbeSWorthea Wonder Worker Co.
ifelrose-Boston. Man.. XT. B. A.

BALTIHORE, CHESAPEAKE! & ATLMmC
RAILWAY OOMPAKt. , 

SOHBDUUI Erraonvz SEPT. XB, 1912.
KAJST BOD9D.

Lv Baltimore
Ballsbary_

ArOonnCUy.

No Time for Trifles.
•Hare yon ever stopped to consider 

the fact that If yon had H.000.000, the 
Interest on It at the sate rate of four 
per cent would amount to 140,000 a 
year?"

"No. Fre been kept so dura busy 
earning my three dollars a day that I 
haren't had time to pause and consid 
er fool things like that"

Has His In Bunches.
1 don't believe my husband has a 

•Ingle fault," she said.
1 congratulate yon," her friend 

replied. "Re to the only perfect man 
Z hare erer heard of."

"H* Isn't perfect I said I didnt 
believe he had a single fault The 
word single means only one, doesn't---

MUD IS BENEFICIAL.

•Hatorday oaly, tDallTezeeplilataMar an« 
Bandar. {Dally except Bandar.

W1LLABD THOMSON, 
<Hn'l Manager.

I. K. JONB8, D. P. A. '

T. MURDOCH. Oeu. Paa. A«1.

For Sale

I

NT

OU

71 veto ten acre, poultry or trues: farm*, 
anemfle from Obsstsrlown Maryland. 
I>WB Saw population.**^ o Weahtag. 
tan OoDef*. Electric snd gas bghtei.
The** tracts are en Stone State road
Worth essay $300 per aors.

Pitas $110 la $150.
Look before you leap, and write about 

fjasselots. Besyterms.

J. WATERS RUSSELL
OHH8TBRTOWN.MD.

Notice to Trespassers
All persona are hereby forwarned 

from trespassing with gun or dog 
on the lands, whioh I occupy M ten- 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM &PRYOR,

LOST.

r Small orange and white female 
itter. Reward if retnrnei to O. D. 

Bedfleld, Bout* 8 Salisbury, Md.

CHESTER C. SMITH

Gvil Engineer and Surveyor
All Oity, Farm and Street work 

promptly attended to.

Offld, 1205 N. MibHi Stntt 
PHOH. 881

Old Farms 
Hade New

Bigger Crops—Better Produce 
Your land U only worth what 
it will produce. If it it ran 
down and nnprodnotiTe, oar
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will hriug splendid or ops. 
Nothing equals it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station urge* every fanner

to use it
PEERLESS OYSTER CO. 

RALT»MOfte,MD.

Wanted st once. 80,000 « 
claimants. You may b* on*. Faet* In 
booklet M». Bend stamp. 
data Agt-cy. PHtsburg, Pa.

—oivur BT— 
MISS FMNES PEAK. IOP11J

121 reeks SI. SALISBURY, MO
TlKMl MonSSLATB.

Orndge—Do yov think mud baths 
are beneficial?

Smudge—Certainly. Whenever In 
surance and political grafters begin 
slinging mud at each other, the tntk 
very quickly oomes out

The Summer Widower. 
B* area th» link. fonak*n sink:

B* think* of wife and wUh«a 
That *h* wa* htra to waah aad wipe

Those T.OOO dUhes.

A Long Jump. 
A political orator, evidently bettor 

acquainted with western geography 
than with the language of the Greeks, 
recently exclaimed with fervor that 
his principles should prevail "from 
Alpha to Omaha."—Christian Bagls-

An exclusive Dsme. 
"Lucas," said the haughty lady. 
Tea, madam T" said the maid. 
'Took out of the window and see H 

any other lady Is using the ocean. I 
not, I may take a bawth."

The Last Maeort.
"What do yon thlnkT Miss OtdgM 

says she is thinking of going on the.

"H*m! It must be the stage ot •»• 
tar nopelesness. then."

The WreteDI
Tovng Lady—Guard, will I har*) 

time to say good-by to my friend* f
Guard—Afraid not miss. This train 

leaves hi two hours and a half.—Beo< 
red Heart Hevtew.

PUN FOB WATERIM TREES
Tanks Sunk In around Sunfiy NM 

Moisture—Nees) Net Worry 
Over Dreaded Drouth.

• Owners of raraabte trees sjni plants 
aeed no longer worry about drouths 
it they will Install the apparatsw pat 
ented by a man In the state ot Wash 
ington. This comprises a pair of 
tanks that are sunk in the ground on 
either side of the tree. IB the hot 
torn of these tanks are discharge oat-

Stave Silo—Capacity SO 
14x2S feet; cost ana.. No 
floor.
proper methods are used, to do that 
than to raise the selling price ot the 
dairy products. The results are the 
same; a large net profit

In the corn plant about 40 per cent 
pt the feeding rarae Is In the stalk 
and *0 per cent In the ear. Whan the 
ear alone is fed. nearly halt ot the 
corn crop Is wasted.

Where the dry stalks are- ted. at 
least half of them remain uneaten, 
white it stored In the silo the loss is 
almost nothing.

Bvery dairyman knows that cows 
will do their beat on fresh Jane pas- 
tare. The grass Is succulent and pal'

For Watering Trees.
lets, and the flow of water through 
these outlets Is regulated by means 
ot plugs. There Is also a drain open- 
Ing In the bottom of each reservoir.

Pipes extend up from these tanks 
to shore the surface of the ground, 
and through these pipes the reservoirs 
can be filled when the water gets low. 
This can be discovered by watching 
a float in one of them. As the water 
sinks this float slowly drops down 
with It and when the top of the float 
has fallen to the top ot the pipe it Is 
time to till up

The qulokest growing tree (or a 
shelter belt 1s the willow.

Blackberries are started from 
sprouts and by root cuttings.

After the raspberries are through 
trnlUng, the eld canee are taken out

Old canes ot all brambto berry 
bashes are best eut «st when through

FOR

CATARRH
Eb'i Cms Ms

fi

A Tenss Matter. UM 
Minia—"W** that yonr latsaM 

**' -with whom I saw you yesterday I* 
Ofsne "Ttt my present Yntnre,' so t»

she* MM el Onea.
It cleuuH-i, eoothee, 
htal' and protecU 
UM dteoAMd mem. 
braua rerolUog from Catarrh and dri*« 
away a (tola in the Head quickly. Beituree 
the Beniee of Taele and BmelC Full alu 
CO eta. at DruggUU or by wall. Liquid 
0«eaa Balm for we la atomfamsTS eta. 
BT Biothera. 60 MTama BtMeU Mew Torkv

Kaey Judgments. 
"Solomon was a wise man." 
"Oh, he had It easy. There were no 

technicalities In his day. nor did he 
•are to decide eases with the alienists 
erenly dlrlded."

Conelstent.
Wigwag—Have you congratulated 

the bride and groom?
Henpeoke—No, *lr, I hare' not. I 

may be lots of things, bat I am BO 
hypocrite.

Where He Belonged. 
At the dinner table on board an 

eoaan liner one man was much an 
noyed by the vulgar manner In which 
his next neighbor fed. He tried to 
take no notice of the man, but after 
watqklng him pick a bone In an ex 
tremely primitive fashion, he oould, 
not control his feelmgs any longer, 
and turning; to the offender, he said: 
"Dont yon really think yon would be 
•tore comfortable If you took that 
bone out on the matr—Tonth'l Corn-

raspbesfles 
are propagated la the sasae manner aa 
btaeitbenlea.

Mew varieties ot strawberrlesi, Bke 
an et oar oalttratod tnMs. are pro- 
du«ed from the seeds.

While sandy soils are probably BOO* 
tor strawberries, any soil not too rich 
wtn bring good results.

Prune a little every rear rather than 
too nvaoh m one year. Itwfllbemach 
easier tor yon and a great deal better 
tor the orchard.

A moist soil, when kept in an un- 
frosen condition as long ss possible. 
'is the surest mean*) to prevent winter 
killing of trees.

The holes for your new trees 
be made larg*r and deep enough to 
receive the entire root intern with 
out crowding or cramping.

Remember that the wood 
that come from the cook stove, fire 
place* or furnace are the best kind of 
fertiliser for the orchard.

As soon a* the old cane* of black 
berries snd nipberrle* are through 
fruiting, cut. them out and burn them, 
thus destroying many Insect and fun 
gous pests.

Old Not Know.
"Did you bear tbe new opera la

New YorkT" "Yes.- "It was sung In
English, wsin't Itf "I was told so."—
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Seoret Is Like a Bird. 
A secret In his mouth ls like a, wild 

bird put Into a cage; whose door no 
sooner opens, but It Is out—Best Joa> 
ion.

Modified Wisconsin silo—Capacity 
150 tons; elxe 18x30 feet; cost, $230, 
complete with roof end concrete floor,
stable and the conditions for a maxi 
mum milk flow are Ideal. These con 
ditions, however, do not last very 
tong.

The silo eomea as near to supplying 
the Ideal osndltions as anything that 
ban be foufld, and It is available every 
day In the year. It provides a uniform 
feed tor every one of the twelve 
months.

Highly sensitive dairy cows resent 
any sudden or violent change in feed, 
and wlH show U by a decreased milk 
Bow. The change from'tall pasture 
to dry feed Is always followed by a 
shrinkage In the milk. 

• In changing from the pasture to the 
silage, the change is not so great, and 
often the cows Increase the flow of 
milk when started bn silage. Several 
dairymen hare recently made the 
statement that the incerased profits 
paid for the silo the first year.

DAIfiYlNOIB'
Cows that are on pasture should 

hare tree access to salt
Don't hesitate to Increase the grain 

ration to keep up the mUk flow.
The heifer whose first milk period 

to long, frequently develops the habit 
at long periods.

With soiling crops and some graim 
the dairy herd should maintain a prof 
itable produettoB.

Oreen feed fed to mOk cows will 
Insure burger profits, and as a good 
aid to Uns result to a sflo.

When a dairyman learns to IBM the 
Baboook test he to started on the 
way to economic salvation.

One paper aays: "Clean up fre 
quently." It wovld be bettor for the 
dairy fanner to keep things clean all 
the time.

Among the men who have been 
phenomenally suooessfnl on the farm 
those who have followed dairying 
stand out pre-eminently.

If the calves that are In the pas 
ture are expected to do well they 
should have plenty of shade and plen 
ty of good clean water.

Vitality Is a very important char-, 
aoterlatlo in the dairy cow or any 
other farm animal. If weak along this 
line the belt returns cannot be ex 
pected.

Saves Ie0 Of Boy.
'•U Kcmtd that my 14-year* old boy 

would have to lore bin Iff, on account of 
an ugly ulcer, cauird by a bed bruUe. 
wrote D. F. Howard, Aquont, N. C. 
' All remadles and doctor* treatment fail 
ed till we tried Bucklen'i Ainlca Salve, 
and cured him with one bo«." Cures 
bums, bolls, skin eruptions, pita. 36c 
atelldmsfiaU.

FUNCTldN OF THE COLLEGE. 
It la neither for the genius nor 

for the dume. but for the Knot 
middle class poswimlng ordinary 
talents, that \ve build college*, 
and It can. be proved beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that tor them 
the opportunities afforded by li 
braries, teachers, companionship 
and the systematic recurrence ot 
Intellectual tasks as the most ef 
ficient means of Intellectual cul 
ture. Mental discipline may In 
deed be acquired In other ways. 
The lore of letters to not Im 
planted by a college. The study 
of nature may be pursued alone 
In the open air. but given to each 
one in a group of a hundred 
youths a certain amount ot tal 
ent more than mediocrity and 
less than genius—that to to say. 
the average ability of our high 
schools and academies—It will be 
found In nine cases out ot ton 
that those who go to college sur 
pass the others In the course of 
life, 'in influence, In learning, in 
the power to do good and in the 
enjoyment of books, nature and 
art Mental powers may be de 
veloped in other places—the me 
chanics' institute, the mercantile 
library, the winter lyceum, the 
private study, the gatherings of 
good men, in the haunts of busi 
ness and In the walks of civil life, 
but not no easily nor systemati 
cally nor so thoroughly nor sus 
piciously nor so pleasantly. 
With all their defects colleges' 
are the best agencies which the 
world has ever devised for the 
training of the Intellectual forces 
of youth.—Daniel Colt Oilman.

TRUE WORTH. 
A gem which falls within the

mire will still a gem remain, 
lien's eyes turn downward to the

earth and search for tt with
pain. 

But dust, though whirled aloft
to heaven. conUnuea dnst si-
way- 

More base and noxious In the air
than when on earth it lay. 

Bssill

EUROPEAN METHODS IN 
•ARMING.

While the cost of living has 
risen all over the world. U has 
risen more rapidly here in Amer 
ica than almost anywhere else, 
and the prime cause. I believe, is 
to be found in the failure to do 
what should be done for and by, 
the people who live on the soil. 
It we choose I sm sure that we 
can so handle the problem that 
the farmer will have more profits 
on the very products that cost 
the consumer less money. We 
cannot employ all European 
methods here," but we can learn 
by them so as to do away with 
waste and inefficiency In our 
methods, so as to get more out of 
the solL to conserve the value of 
the son snd to secure a better 
organisation among fanners sBke 
in selling their products snd in 
purchasing their requirements.— 
Theodore RooseVelt

WOOD'S
Special Crass •* 
Clover Mixtures
Make tto Urfert Yield* of] 

tUyaod

eat aoib lot which they an 
•d.

We use fa ttwae mhtares

te*tad beck se «s
ly. _•* 

Onr easterners report AM most aan*. 
mt»o«y Nsoka, betka* to Meariasjescel.
l*e*otsad*^laigBM yfcU*af both nay 
aadaaehMsjs.

Wotft DMcrttftre Fan dtoM
givesi^ssfbfiBelUi aboteneboalJ 
ottWCtsaSaadClmsr BMSJ.

Catalog maaedtva*. Writ, far tt.

T.W. WOOD & SONS,

GET YOUR HEATINGIBONE 
BY THE PRACTICAL FIRM

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.:

, inn* st. an,w.ctmst.
PMOIet 441

fun-ished 
Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hynss & V. J> Rrisiijbt

"wish to annonnoe to the pnbtto 
that I am prepared to take can£oi 
the dead and oondnot fnnerakfwitk 
the latest and moat up-to-date equip 
ment I will be glad at all time* 
to render my aervioee, and my charge* 
hall be the lowest. j

A. L SEABRCASE, 
Utfirttkir itl ElkttMr.

THE TALK OF FRIENDS.
The mind never unbends itself 

so agreeably as In the conversa 
tion of t well chosen friend. 
There to Indeed no blessing of 
life that to any way comparable 
to the enjoyment of a discreet 
snd various friend. It esses 
snd unloads the mind, clears snd 
Improves the understanding, en 
genders thoughts snd knowledge, 
animates virtue and good resolu 
tions, soothes sod-allays the pas 
sions and finds employment for 
most of the vacant hours of life. 
—Addison.

THE "REPROBATE INFANTS.* 
You sinners are, and such a share

-as sinners may expect 
Such you shall have, tor I do 

save none but my own elect

Yet, to compare your sin with 
their who llv'd a longer time.

I do confess yours to much less. • 
though every sin's a crime.

A crime tt to; therefore in bliss 
you may not hops to dwell,

But unto you I shall allow the 
easiest room In hen.

-Michael Wlgglesworth In "Ike 
Day of Doom." 1662.

re PHIS Ttm
Watt Mere CM Satsbsry Peek Ask?
When well-known resident* and highly 

respected people of SalUbury make Rich 
itatemcnU a* the following, ft muit carry 
conviction to every reader.

Mr*. Jennie A. Oolllni,8lir.WUliam* 
8(., Salisbury. Md, fay*: 'My .form 
er wortUxjf praiM for Ooaii's kidney pUls 
still hold good. Since I gave my itatrment 
In 1800 T have personally taken* Doao'i 
KWnty Pill* and 1 cannot uy enough in 
their pr*!*e. I know *o much of the mer 
It* of tbl* itmedy IbAt I willingly ornflrm 
my former endonrmtnt " The (above 
was ibe «ub*tance of kin. Collin*' eoover- 
sstiou when aha was interviewed on Feb 
ruary i8. 191*. H*r fonner endorae men* 
of Doao'tgldmy Pill* waa a* follow*
•Doen'* kidney Pill* have done good work 

in my horn* In relieving kidney trouble 
and I do not think anyonr would make a 
mistake In giving then a trial."

For aalabv all dealer*. Price WoenU 
Fitter MUboum Co.. Buffalo.New York
•ola agents for the United State*.

Remember the name—Dean*—aad 
take no other *

I Cai Sill Ywr Faim
1 hare many calls for FABM8 sod

OOUMTJIY PHOEBRTO8. If you want
o teD, write for terms and descriptive

blanks. If you want, to buy a Tsrni in
* part of the State. I will send you my

•» -eqnast, jTtBLAND MANNA,
Kecatf Broker. No. 822 Xqnitabls 

Battlssere, Md.

4 Per Gent!
BRING YOtJB HONBY 

TO THK

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AND OR FOTJB PBB OBNT. 
INTEREST.

Investment as safe as Oorernsssnt 
bonds. Gall on or i "

wn. n. COOPER
Seor 

(111.

G-EO. O. HILL,

-i EMBALMING i-

Will Beoetre Prompt Attention
Bortal Bohes aad Slate *•*• 

Vanh* kept la itSOB. •;'•

ARB YOU AMONO TUB «W 
* W1TMQUT

ban InmmcUat b 
Into . million of

^wSffiS1/1

Wrttagf 
W. S.JGORDY,
Main Street. Sallafcary. sM.

FOR SALE
lAiSprlagfieyrem] 

Appljlo V <* 
WIUJAM sLOOOMtl
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TOHK, PHtlA.* SOBFOLK B. B.
"C*TB! CBABUS BOOTB." 

' Train Schedule In Kffbct May S8, Hit. 

BOOTH BOCKD TBAIHS.
4* 87 46 47

sat tuo 617 looo
\ ,*Umlaeton.........Tiai «4T ttt SB 10M*•, " p.m. 

'Baltimore......—1"» 410 IK 486 900

Leave
llrtmry..

»-m- a.m. p.m. p,m. p.m.
»00 10*) 70S W 15 186

.. » K> 10 » 7 U 1077 148
1040CharlM —— tit 

Koomtort_800 
Horfolk (arrive)- • OS 7 »

p.m. p,m.

4» 
620

p.m

i NORTH BOOBTD TBUMB.
il 48 SO 80 4«

, '••aVssiva e,m. a-m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
Hort6tk_....-.__ 800 815 80u
Vld Ft. Comfort—— 045 715 845
Oape Chattel——. 1105 930 605 n w

v p.m. ».ro. p.m
._ 7 S4 1 H6 12 25 S 42 ,11*
2Z.80l S«0 W*l 1015 SW

a.m. p.tn. a.m. p.m. p.m.
> ' Arrive a,m. p.m. a.m. 

WUmlncton...—.11 a 4 85 4 OS 
p.m.

BalllmlJw!.!*.~l!Zl340 70S ;601
M.York (new MM 248 805 TS2

p.tn, p.m. u.m.

p.m. 
741

960 
11 18 
p.m

WFralne 49 unit 60. dally.
Train* XI. 4S, 41,47, 44.48,80 and is. dally «x- 

oepl Sunday.
B.B.OOOKE. R.V. It ABBEY, 

Traffic Mabacer. 8upu

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WICOniCO RIVER LINE.

In Kmcrr JULY 8,1011.
ateamer leaves Baltimore, Pier 1, 

Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper s Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate's 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
•1m.; Nantiooke, 4.80 a. m.; Mt, Ver- 
non, 5.45 a. tu ; White Haven, 8.00a m.; 
Widgeon, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf, 840 
a. m ; Qnantico, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m

Berurning. steamer leaves Salisbury 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for (Juan- 
tioo. 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf. 3.60 p-m.: 
Widgeon, 8.10 p. m.; White Haven, 8.88 
p. m.; Mt. Vernon, 4.00 p.m.; Nanti 
ooke, 5.80 p. m.; Deal's leland, 0.80 p. 
BO.; Wtngate's Point, 8.00 p. m.; Hoop 
er's Island, 8.48 p. m.; arrive Baltimore 
mort morning.
mXAID THOMSON. T. MURDOCK, 

«M. Haaater. Bee. Fata. Afeet.

CAUSE OF PLUM BUCK KNOT
Tree Wart Is Undoubtedly Due to 

Fungous Growth and Most Preva 
lent In Hot, Damp Seasons.

Tire plum tree wart or black knot Is 
said to be due to a hall produced by 
in Insect or from fungous growth. Mr. 
P. Barry, in his Fruit Qarden, says IV 
Is undoubtedly due to fungous growth. 
It Is most prevalent in hot, damp sea- 
eons. Ho says: "Clone should never 
be taken from a diseased tree. Cut 
ting out the diseased branch clean to 
the sound wood, the moment the knots 
begin to appear,' in an effectual ren> 
edy, and these cuttings should all be 
burnt at once. We have saved tree! 
six Inches In diameter, that were af 
fected on the trunk so seriously thai 
one-third ot its thickness had to be 
removed to get below the disease. 
After it was cut out we applied a plas 
ter ot grafting composition, covered U 
with a cloth and in two years It was 
all healed over and sound.

"Plum and damson trees are tht 
two fruits most injured by this fun-
gous disease. 
out and the

If the warts are not cut 
branches upon which

Special Offer
TO MERCHMTS.

In order to add some new aceooaU on 
oar Ledcer for 1911, we are mating a 
•pedal offer of Printtng, as follows :

,S $4.75500 Letterhead*, 
000 Bavctope*. 
•00 fhuisMM Card*,

Delivered prepaid to any address. Not 
4beap work, but first class and up-to-date 
printing, on good quality paper. Samples

desbed.

i ami Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Farm For Sale
A very desirable tract of 111 

acres of land in Barren Creek l)ii 
trict, binding on State Road, mostl 
set in growing pine timber. Here ' 
mn exceptional opportunity to mak 
* pleasant home and good farm. 

, ' Apply to
*'">V A. B. OOVINGTON, 

Suffolk, Vi

G. D. KRAUSE
(BDOOBSSOB TO Q BO ROB HOrPMAN 

i»D Bt/SY BBK BAKBHY)

Invitee you to beeom* a constant 
user of bis fine

Bread and 
Pastity:::

There bait in Baking. W« deliver 
the best. Band us your orders.

Phone 2-11, 
Safobury, Maryland.

A Better Test
The man is lying in a seemingly 

lifeless condition. "I can ttnd no- 
pulse whatever," says the physician 
who has been summoned. "Bring 
looking-glass. We will place it against 
his lips and see if his breatn. Is still 
in him."

"Pardon me, doctor," suggests a 
bosom friend of the unfortunate man; 
"perhaps a wineglass would work bet 
ter with him."—Judge's Library.

they grow are not burnt, it will not 
be long before the entire tree is at 

{ fected, causing the loss ot the tree, 
Wild trees with this disease should 
Je cut down and burnt,

'Slugs, which eat the tender leaves 
f the cherry and pear trees may be 

killed by dusting with fresh alrslacked 
me. Apply early in ttie morning 

when leaves are damp. Two applica 
tions will nearly always kill the* 
worms and their larvae.

"The late broods of caterpillars 
should be destroyed before they leave 
he nest If not killed when small, 
he worms will quickly eat up the 

young tender leaves, causing the loss 
of one or more branches of the tree, 

asbestos torch., attached to the 
end of a pole ot suitable length. Is 
aa effective way to destroy the nest 
and worms. The torch is sprayed 
with a little coal oil and when lighted, 
leld under the post and around the 
>ranch where the worms are, the 
heat kills the worms at once and will 
not iajure the branches.

Her Probable Future.
"He drinks heavily."
1 know It."
"Be gambles."
"I am going to marry him to reform 

him."
"My girl, listen to me. Try one e» 

perlment before you do that."
"What experiment?"
"Take In a week's washing to do, 

and see how you like It"

The People's Turn Now!
JtL

-Murphy In Pertiaad (QreJ JouaaJ. \

How He Got It
"How did you get that fl»e spring 

(OTercoatT"
"I bad a sure Up on a bone race."
"I never knew one of those tor* 

tip* to pan out"
"Neither did I. So I didn't play It 

'Put the money into an overcoat In 
stead."

sofiaows LESSON,
Do nut i lifiii tliy liwirt uml It-11

bur:
"Grief will |i««4 away. 

Hope for I ilrrr times In future
And forget today." 

Tell her. If you will, that sorrow
Need not come In vain. 

Tell her that the lesson taught
her 

Far outweighs the pnin.
—Adelaide A. Procter.

The Critic.
"Look at those Dowers! Aren't 

they beautiful T They are so round 
and regular that one might almost 
think they were artiDcIaL"

"They are artificial."
"Are they? You dont say sol Why, 

one might think they were natural.''— 
liipplncott's.

FEW MUSKMELON DISEASES
Leaf Blight CauMi Large Dead Area/

In Leave*—Fungus Attacks
Sterne of All Plants.

(By A. IX HELBT.)
Muskmelon leaf blight is a disease 

more or less peculiar to the musk- 
melon, although the fungus which 
causes It has also been found upon 
cucumber leaves.

The leaf blight causes rather large 
dead areas In the leaves, which are 
usually distinguished from those ot 
mildew by their larger size and the 
tendency of the central portion to 
break out. The prevention ot musk- 
melon leaf blight Is by no means an 
easy matter, requiring of Itself great 
thoroughness and carefulness In the 
application of the Bordeaux mixture 
and also requiring that the downy 
mildew shall be watched during the 
aame period. For this reason earlier 
sprayings, if made before August 1. 
should be repeated at fortnightly in 
tervals, while those after August 1 
should be at weekly or ten-day Inter 
vals. Melon growers have succeeded 
by following these lines, while others

From Recent Books.
"It takes but very delicate shading* 

to mark evolution in the friendship of 
women—because women are BO sel 
dom friends."—"The Unknown Worn-; 
an," by Anne Warwick. I 

___________„ \ 
Oldtlme Dinner Reproduced. |

A reproduction of a ninth-century 
dinner has been served at a recent; 
Vienna cookery exhibition. The menu 
consisted of pike cooked In oil and 
then pressed into a paste; a paste) 
made of venison with millet; and a 
roast peacock containing a whole 
chicken, the chicken In turn stuffed 
with a pigeon, and the pigeon 
staffed with roa»t«d eggs.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP. 
While the public has the right 

to exercise intelligent control 
over corporations which serve it 
with public necessities, govern 
ment ownership and manage 
ment of these utilities would be 
nnwlne from every standpoint. 
The present Industrial progress 
of the United, States Is no vast 
that (Trent combinations of capi 
tal are necessary forces In our 
business life. Com petition In 
healthy, and we should have it 
Government ownership of frreat 
public utilities wonld practically 
end this competition, and the pub 
lic would suffer then more acutely 
from government monopoly than 
the Socialists claim the people 
are now suffering under, as they 
assert, the control of the trusts. 
—Cardinal Gibbons.

i! Indian
TAR BALSAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseasee. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the f rst dose.

Try IWDIAK TAR BAL&A* 'or your next 
cold. You will he surprised by its prompt 
notion. It never fails. On sale at heat 
general stores and druggists.

; v'^;' 5- PRICE 25 CENTS

Indian Tar Balsam Company

AH

BALTI/HORE.'MD.

Was • Dsndy Story. 
"He Invented a dandy story to ten 

his wife when be got home after mid 
night" "Good one, was ItT" "A 
peach; It would satisfy any woman." 
"Did it satisfy berr It would "r*. 
bat he couldn't tell It"

As

TRIDGES
Tb. k«al.(m. C.ta "^ ShoOt tO Hit 
ku| >p • MW itonUii ncori

More—Their Ute Guarantees the Life— 
the Continued Accuracy of your Arm.

96 years of fun-making—50 years of cartridge-making:
bare taught as—

To make oartridgcs noted for straight* 
shooting—hard-hitting—tare-fire. To attain 
ammuultit* accuracy without impairing gmm ac 
curacy. To make for each kind of arm the 
cartridge it requires to liter its »w*—and to 
keep tktxttiut its tta.

There is a R*mtnfton- UMC cartridge specially made 
for jwer ride—your pittol. Every Ktmington-UMC 
cartridge it tested in the arm for which it it made. 
Our Guarantee it behind thete cartridges—and bebJad 
any ttandard arm, to the foil tartest of the maker's 
owa guarantee, when thete cartridges are need. 
Shoot the cartridges that shoot straight. Shoot the 
eaj'^festhatkeepyoargnnatootu4straight. Shoot

Anna-Union Metallic CarirhUe Co.
••.Moir

OYEM 
AND

Joaz—When my boy gets older I'm 
sore he'll write a successful historical 
novel.

Hoax—Why T
Joaz—He thinks George Washing* 

ton discovered the United States.

HOB

Muekmelon Uaf Attacked by Blight.
who were lees thorough were tees sue- 
eeswtal or failed entirely. The Bor 
deaux treatment is recommended with!

A Statesman's Prudence. 
He pautrd amid the talk he heard.

Quoth he, "I ihall retrain, 
Since, ha who never tayi a word

Hat nothing to explain."

Oat*
Ungentlemanly.

He—The great trouble with 
lelgh is that be talks too much.

She—That's strange. When he's 
been with me he's scarcely said a 
word.

He—Oh, he's too much of a gentle 
man to Interrupt.—Tlt-Ults.

The Best American Families Use ''•V

G. ROLAND COVEY 
f Undertaker

funeral Director 
; And Embalmcr

I am prepared to take oar* of the dead wlUi 
tbe beet«iat»Duiatai>d In tae moet up-to^ato 
war. U the 8MA U.BBT OOHT. We ute ooth- 
tot bat the KINKHT MATIBIAL. 80 why 
not tlve me a total when to D<ed of an Under 
taker?

No dUUnoe too lone, no ulfht too ttorroj 
for ui tu >t>. We cat«r to DTorrbofly. Mr 
motto li: '"riie llMt of ttarvloe and the rlmall. 
eet I'roOUln TbU Part of tho L'ountrj."

EXPERIENCED 
LADY ASSISTANT

We are prepared to answer Telephone and 
Teiecrapb oatU day or nlfht. CeJI Phonv 71 j.

Business Establishment 
105 Dock Street, Near Main

HKHIUKNCK 111 Canning Are,, near Cam 
4en Urldce, SalUoury, lid.

Tne common anthrmetiose funcns of 
the muakmelon attacks the stems of 
planU of all sixes as well as the 
leaves. In these the fungus produoee 
the froltlni bodies. After the aeedlnc 
state is passed it U usually possible 
to keep the anthracnose In check by 
spraylnc with Bordeaux mixture.

More Spacious.
sfadame—This flat would suit us 

rery well hut (or this room, which la 
so small.

Concierge—It would do 'for one 
child, madame.

Madame—It Isn't a question of a 
child, but of my hat boxes.—Pete Mete.

Polite Assurance. 
"Mr. Conductor, do you think this

tunnel is 
trareir

perfectly safe for our

Killing Trees.
Peellnc trees In the late summer 

will kill them. The stumps can easily 
be remoTed with a stump puller or 
it the around is cultivated around 
them they will rot In time. They may ' 
be destroyed by fire or blasted with j 
a small can ot dynamite. Sprouts oan i 
easily be killed after the trunk U , 
doud by continually catting them un 
der the surface wtih a mattock aa4 
by steady cultivation.

"Don't be afraid, madam. Our com 
pany got yon In this hole, and we're) 
bound to see you through."

Reset the Beds.
Reset the strawberry bed every two 

years tor best results. It will pay 
well.

Small Parma
4O tor 6O Acros. Good 
Land and Location. For 
Sale by

GEO. W. D. WALLER
•AUSBURY, MO.

Riches From the Caspian Bea. 
Such enormous quantities of flsb are 

obtained from the Caspian sea thai 
promoters In Baku are to attempt sup 
plying Russls with sll the fertiliser 
It requires from this source.

Plsclng the Bteme. 
"'Only unmarried men wanted!' 

That's the third Job Bliss's done me 
out of this morning I "—London Opln-

The Worst Variation.
Marks—It seems to me your new 

house doesn't look much like the ar 
chitect's design.

Parks—No. but It looks more like It 
than the actual cost looks like the 
original estimate.

Her Recommendation.
Eben—Say, Cyrus, Is It true ye're 

a-goln* to marry Ham Jones' widow T
Cyrus— Why uhouliln't 1. BbenT Bam 

always uernicd to riiut her pretty sat 
isfactory.- -llBnx-r'H Ilmar.

Up-4o-D*te Burglars. 
Burglars who forced an entrance 

Into a'Jeweler's office In New York a 
few days ago carried with them an 
electrically driven drill for boring Into 
the safe, which they proceeded to use 
successfully after connecting U with 
an electric light socket

Cole's Hot Blast Range
\ ' T f-^*-~ -" . " * "« 5- ,'' • . * •""-'>, ' " ^., ' .' ".''••' '* ^•••^•^•^

The housewife who has her own work to do (who has no servants) is ; *.**. 
the one who appreciates the many "handy features" embodied only in S/, V, 
this range. , ' ••<

The manufacturer of this range claims to have embodied features sug- • • 
gested by users—the housewives—when making this marvel of range " v'* 
construction. ; !-. " ',' u. •

Cole's Hot Blast Steel Range embodies every feature of convenience . 
and durability contained in—

Every malleable range made. \ ' v ' • . ' 
Every cast iron range made. , ... 
Every other cooking stove or range at any price.

In addition, there are (14) special and patented features embodied in 
Cole*s Hot Blast Range which are not to be had in any other make or style 
range or stove at any price. . ' r . ,^ „ •:'

Consider; this, and then we believe you will cease to wonder why we 
persist in calling to your attention this range—the first real improvement 
made in 20 years in range construction. ' .u

1 We want you to examine it in every detail—We want you to note its 
finish—its appearance—then we want to show you how convenient it is—• 
how simple to operate,

We want you to buy Cole's Hot Blast Range, because we .know it 
will please you. Furnished with plain or polished top. . ' v

EU

Bo«M, I

Why C«n't They Keep Quiet T 
The trouble with most men who 

make fools of themaelres Is that they 
insist on, calling public attention to It

':.•,>,>

ColrtOdorlnt
Broiler and
Toaster
Furnished Oaty „ * . fj^lSiS* Sole Agents.

Partners & Planters
Salisbury. Maryland. 1

Cole'9 Rot 
Blast

Combustion

the sal
the sob 
day of 
eluded i 
Ute. (Ithis iai

This I 
sorlberl
phans 
Harris 
on the! 
Mid Wl 
person! 
•aid e<| 
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A Happier
To-Morrow

•vffl be yours if to-night you Will 
seek the beneficial aid of the lamons 
and ideal family remedy Beecham's 
PilJs. Nervous depression, or the 

• "blues," is one of the symptoms 
of a condition quickly corrected 
by the reliable and quick-acting

^KECHAM'S 
PILLS

the system is clogged—the 
Us and liver and kidneys in- 
•e—then the digestion is sure 

to be -impaired and the nerves to 
lose their tone. Beecham's Pills 
induce the organs of digestion to 
work properly and thus this un 
rivaled medicine has a tonic effect 
upon the whole system. Beecham's 
.Pills do not vary—they act always 
in accordance with their great 

. reputation ; mildly and safely but 
quickly. In every way—in feel 
ings, looks and vigor—a better 
condition Beecham's Pills

Assure You

WAS SHE SELFISH?

Cupid Thought Not and Wat 
Right

By M. DIBBELL. 
•The game isn't worth the candle,"

•aid Jocelyn dejectedly. "We posi 
tively can't live on in this way; the. 
ends simply wont meet—I mast gq 
to work at something."

"But what can you. do, child?" 
queried her sister. "You have never 
learned anything hut housekeeping
•well enough to teach It, and nobody 
Wants lessons at that." 

"Well I might at least keep some-

You Running For, 
the Presidency or For Revenge?"

hone village, and waa severely taken UTT ., _.,, •* ""S SkoMoneHneV..l6ar"" hep "l8t<i' Honestly, What Are
When she tried to defend her action 

he waved aside her explanation, bat 
his next words opened the mental 
eyes of his bewildered listener.

"The only way out of it Is for Mi 
riam to marry me. I have been want- 
Ing her to do it for ten years. I am 
not going to sit quietly and see her 
pine away before my eyes—I want you 
to tell Miriam that it is her duty to 
be my wife, not to keep a home for 
you as she has always insisted. Yon 
would be as dear as a sister to me and 
could have a home with us always it 
yon would."

Jocelyn gave a little laugh. "You 
nearly scared me to death, but now I
see through your deep laid scheme. 
Too know I have always liked you, 
Oliver. Why didn't you ask me to, 

help you before. Instead of keeping

SiUmrrwW*. 10^, SBe.

Dyeing T

body's house."
"Oh Jocelyn, Is It not better to 

starve respectably than to go out as 
a common servant?"

"It certainly is not. I have a good £™ ̂ ?*** °f J^I1"111 
healthy appetite every day of my, ~ " 
life, and I Intend to do my best to ' 
produce the three satisfactory meals '•• 
which Providence Intended me to 
have. Besides, a housekeeper is an i 
Important person nowadays—she over-! 
sees the doings of everybody else." | .

"Where do you expect to find such ! ,*.". 
a responsible position? They don't 
jo begging?"
* "Now my great secret shall be di 
vulged," Jocelyn answered trium 
phantly. "I had a long talk with Mrs. 
Dement before she returned to the

time? To-morrow Is my day for 
visiting, and I shall surely lay down 
the law to my dear old goose ot a sis 
ter. She shall be happy, even if Z 
have to force her Into It"

"What a dumb-bead I have been," 
remarked" Oliver disgustedly. "I never

you on
fear you would go Into 
(am was sure the mere suggestion 
would break your heart." He gave 
Jocelyn's hand a brotherly squeeze as 
he took his departure.

Jocelyn kept her word, and on the

Who's Dyeing?
CREEKMORE

The Cleaner
DYEING FOR IS YEARS 

AND NOT DEAD YET
French Drv Cleaning, Steam Scouring, 

and Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel Also 
Portierrea and all kinds of Draperies. 
Have your garments cleaned or dyed; 
they wul look like new.

CREW, The Cleaner
Office.299 Church Street..... .Phone 658
Factory, Water Street........Phone209

SALISBURY, UD, 
Cambridge Office. 149 Race St.; phone 408

1A ... . „ . . . day following gave Miriam a severe city this fall and she quite approved; |ecturo on har dnty ^ tte man wno
of my Idea. In her letter which came n.d loye(, her M , and wa!ted for 
today she says that a dear friend of her patiently. Before she left, a 
hers is In such poor health that she brotheMn.jaw for herself had be. 
Is no longer able to loo*: after house. I admitted possibility In the 
hold affairs, bnt cannot bear to think 
of giving up her home. Mrs. Der 
ment told her about me, and was au
thoriced to make me a proposal. The 
salary Is generous; and she is sure 1 
will like Mrs. Norton. So can you 
suggest any.reason why I should re 
fuse such an offer?"

Miriam only gasped, as she gased 
Into the eager face of her energetic 
young sister.

"You dear old Miriam—you Just 
can't help knowing that it is the very 
best thing on earth I could do. You 
can live here in peace and comfort 
and come over to see me If you get

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

W* hm opened new linn lUbUt on W»- 
larStrwl. rormerlj occnptad or J. C. KeBej 
ud win ftn iprrttl inenUon to BomUoc 
Horn*, brttlnc hunM ont to roar red- 
dine* promt*!}. Bowdlns Hanei U SI&00

HORSES FOR BALE OR 
EXCHANGE.

We h*v« )utt renorfttMl oar *UblM ud 
U will be ki-pt cl«*n and MM uid ctrrOne 
••d kwnMe will be tf<*n proper Mtantlon. 
We h»r» eptemUd touni fur Bin.

LOWB & SMITH,
WhltefteU 8. love *od Bar K. Smith.

Water Street, 
Oct. tn>- SaUttnrr. Mdt

BARGAINS
-IN-

Building 
Material
Second-hand Biick, Lumber, 
Sash, Doors, Shutters, Joltti, 
Flooring, cVe., Ac. Fine hand 
made Pressed Brick. Delivery 
by Kail o> Water. Write or call 
and look goods over.

EUGENE BLAKE
134 Hufhei Street

Baltimore, Maryland

Men Wanted
Why not make 16 00 to |10 00 per day. 

We hare a few good position* for ambi 
tious men si smlwtncn Experience not
necessary, we train you. 
Bo« M. Pristsii, m.

Writ* P. O

Notice To Creditor*.
This Is to give notios thai tbe sab- 

sariber li«« obutnod from the Or 
phan's Ooorl for Wioomioo ooanty 
letters of administration on tbe per 
sonal estate of John K. Waller, late 
of 'Wioomioo county, deceased. All 

persons having olalms against said 
^deceased are heraoy warned to ssblblt 
tbe same with vouobeis tbnreof, to 
the subscriber, OB or before tbe Illb 
day of ApsiL IBIS or tbay may be ei- 
olnded froil all tbe benefits of said es 
tate. UiTen nnder BIT band and seal 
this l«b day of October I91i.

, KATIK M. WALLEB. 
Administratrix

Notice to Creditors
This <s to «lve ootioe Itaat the sob- 

sorlbsr bai obtained, from tbe Or 
phans Court for Wioomioo Onnnly. 
Maryland.

'You Don't Know the Meaning of th« 
Word."

lonesome, I hare kept the best part 61 
It till the last—Mrs. Norton live* 
over on the highlands, only thirty 
minutes on the trolley."

Relief succeeded dismay id 
Miriam's eyes. • That will he con. 
yenlent to hare you so near at hand 
I was beginning to wonder how 1 
oould exist with yon away off where 
I could nerer sea you. Ton arc 
brave child, anJ r believe you oould 
not help succeeding at whatever you 
undertook."

The week following, Jocelyn Newel1 
started for the Norton home to as 
sume her duties as its housekeeper 
"Remember I shall come to see you 
every Thursday afternoon," sh« 
called back to Miriam, as the bl| 
suburban trolley started.

Jocelyn received a cordial welcom4 
from Mrs. Norton who had taken a 
liking to her young housekeeper a* 
their first meeting. "I any so glac 
that I am to have someone who cai 
take charge of everything," she salt 
with a relieved sigh. "Now I can 
rest In peace, and rest seems to be a 
perpetual demand with me nowa 
days."

"When you dont have anything to 
think about except how to get wel 
and strong you will find yourself rest 
ed before you know It I am golni 

*jto see that'yon do get well—that li 
one of my duties as housekeeper." 
and Jocelyn's cheerful voice gars' 
her employer a pleasant thrin.

Mrs. Norton was alone, and her II 
health was largely the result of sor 
row over the loss) of both her has* 
band and an only daughter. Her In 
terest In life seemed dead, but the 
presence of her cheerful jroeng house' 
keeper caused it to show faint flut 
tering* of life, and as tbe months 
pasaed she found that existence was 
not after all an entire blank.

The two women became fond o 
each other for the girl made rallan 
efforts to Interest and amuse her em 
ployer; and great was her satisfaction 
when she saw in Mrs. Norton 
marked improvement both in healtl 
and spirits.

The weekly visits to Miriam wen 
faithfully paid, and the elder slstei 
seemed cheerful and contented when 
they met; so it was a shock to Joce 
lyn when one day In Ut« spring sb« 
received a call from Oliver Cralg. 
one of the favorite bachelors of he

near
On returning to the Norton resi 

dence after this interview, its house 
keeper found unusual signs of ex 
citement.

"Ob, Miss Newell." was the greet* 
ng of Mary' the parlor-maid, "Mrs. 
Norton's nephew has come, and they 
isve been talking together over an 
iOur. Mrs. Norton said put him in the 
ilue room, and he would stay a long 
(me she hoped."

"I am glad he has come, Mary; It 
will do Mrs. Norton good and we must 
make him comfortable." Jocelyn hast- 
>ned to her room, feeling to her own 
inrprise decidedly blue.

Removing her wraps, she threw a 
ihawl about her shoulders and slipped 

out of doors. Mrs. Norton and her 
nephew were evidently settled for 
he evening, and a lonely feeling 

came over the young housekeeper as 
she heard their voices In passing.

After rambling tor some time In the 
moonlight, Jocelyn seated herself on s 
bench by the boundary wall, and 
'aced the situation. "What a selfish 
hlng I am) Just because Miriam Is 
o be made happy la spite of herself, 

and Mrs. Norton has the only per 
son she has on earth left to love come 
to brighten her up. I fall Into the 
damps! It's a nloe way of practicing 
the Golden Rale."

Bnt this self directed lecture failed 
of its effect, for to Jocelyn's disgust 
she found hsrself sobbing softly. She 
nibbed the tears fiercely away.

"Why Miss Newell, whit Is the 
matter?" asked a sympathetic voice, 
as Jocelyn gave a final dab. She 
looked up with a start to find herself 
confronted by a tall young man, who 
continued, "Aunt Alma sent me to 
bring her treasured housekeeper in 
out of the dew, bnt she will be sorry 
I found you in tears. Cant I do 
something to help you?"

"No, for I am crying because I am 
the most selfish creature on earth," 
she answered. "Should yon sympa 
thise with some one who cried be 
cause she was going to have for a 
brother-in-law a man she had always 
liked r

"I should sympathise with my 
aunt's perfect housekeeper whatever

for 
letters of administration

on the estate of Lulls Jane*, late or
-.Id Wioomioo Uouyty deceased. All 
oersons having claims aajatnst the
•aid estate are hereby warned to ex- 
hlblt the same, with tbe voaoher 
thereof, to «*>• subscriber on nt ne-

wise bT law be excluded from all ben- 
iflt of said estate Given nnder my 
hand »his 10th, day of October, in the

.T. LBONABD WAHJtH. 
AtaUtstNUTlx.

yes*

HomiT Ufe of flw WWi 
TJnllke most birds, the grebes do not 

brood their eggs continually. U Is only 
at night and on cloudy days that yon 
will find them at home. As soon as the

her trouble—she has told me all 
about you—but I am glad It is no 
worse."

Mrs. Norton la the best woman 
that ever lived." Jocelyn rose as she 
spoke. "I must see that she Is prop 
erly fixed for the night Please don't 
tell her what-a goose I have been."

"Ton need not fear that I wlU be 
tray a confidence," he answered.

Eugene Ralston proved a great ad 
dition to the household, he carried 
both Mrs. Norton and her housekeep 
er off on all sorts of excursions. 1 
am a stranger and want to see the 
country,." was his excuse, and Joce- 
lyn silently blessed him aa she saw 
the pink beginning to creep back Into 
Mrs. Norton's cheeki.

Miriam was married to her patient 
Oliver In mld-snmmsr, and the couple 
went for a short trip; but Jooelyn 
found thst only Joy for her sister filled 
her thought. .

"I must be growing leas) selfish—1 
certainly hope so," she said to har> 
•elf.

On the night of the wedding Eugene 
Ralston and Joeelyn strolled together.

"It seems better to have a brother* 
In law that you feared, doesn't Itr 
Kngene asked.

"I am delighted—I begin to hop* 
that I am overcoming selfishness."

"The idea of yoor being selfish— 
you dont know the meaning of the 
word."

Jocelyn laughed. "That only show* 
how little you know' of the real me."

"I know that Aunt Alma found • 
new lease of life when she found you, 
and I know that when I found yon 
I found the one woman la the world 
for me. Joeelyn will yon marry me. 
and let me love you forever?"

Jocelyn's answer was peculiar, but 
entirely satisfactory to Eugene, "I 
thought I was overcoming selfishness, 
when It waa only that I waa learning 
to care for you—what an awful hypo 
crite I—" nut the hypocrite's lip* 
were sealed. 
^Copyright. UU. hv /«»oc1«t«d Lttvrarr

His Mother.
The poet Goethe owed mmoh of 

greatness to his mother, a woi 
well made to bear such a son, a par-. ,

son has risen and warated the chilly . toot mother, and, better still, his In 
timate friend and confidant Brought 
up in strictly borgeots and limited clr-

mornlng air the old bird leaves her 
nyt and, collecting decaying vege 
tation from the shore or bottom of the 
lake, she covers the eggs with a thick 
layer sad leaves the sweltering mass 
of streaming muck to hatch them 
while she spends the day in idleness 
or play.

«les, with very little education, such 
was her natural intelligence and sym 
pathy that she afterward* became the 
friend of prinoea, poets, and philoso 
phers, and her house a rendesrous for 
the great minds of her eVur.

-From the New Tork HeraltV

PATERNALISM AND SOCIAL 
ISM.

It Is Idle for n thoughtful man 
in America, whether millionaire 
or paii|<er. to longer play the 
ostrich. Safety does not consist 
In hidlnu one's heiid In the fiandg 
of eltber xentlment or hope. It 
Is foolish for the vastly rich to 
keep on Insisting that more and 
more shall be ndded to their rich 
es through a specious system of 
spools I legislation, ontenslhl.v en 
acted to run the government. In 
reality enacted to loot the people. 
It is worse than ignorance for 
them to smile at the large body 
of intelligent Americans who re 
gard themselves fortunate If the*' 
debit and credit accounts of Ufe 
balance at tbe end of each year 
and to assume that the mighty 
many, who are becoming con 
vinced that that social system 
which we call democracy Is bnt 
a glittering generality, will long 
endure tbe Industrial slavery 
being produced. Tbe hour has 
come when patriotism must con 
sist in something more thsn eu 
logies upon the flag. Whether 
voting tbe ticket or not, men 
everywhere looking upon the aw 
ful injustice ot this economic sys 
tem are .becoming socialistic U) 
theory if not In conduct And 
shall any fair minded man say 
that. If It redounds to the Interest 
of the people of this country that 
a hundred men should control Its 
business to the good of every one. 
there ls anything fallacious in 
the theory that government In 
stead of transferring business to 
a favored few for the benefit of 
all should Itself discharge that 
business for the benefit of all? 
I have never been able to con 
vince myself that either system 
would not cast a pall over hu 
man action and dull the motives 
which bsve heretofore moved 
mankind to the very loftiest en 
deavor. And yet I do not hesi 
tate to say that if It be impossi 
ble to restore this republic to its 
ancient Ideals, which I do not 
believe, and I must make the ul 
timate choice between the pater 
nalism of the few and the social 
ism of tbe many, count me and 
my bouse with the throbbing 
heart of humanity.—Thomas R. 
Marshall.

ASPIRATION.
Ah, when shall all men's good
Be each man's rule, snd nnlver- 

ssl peace
Lie like a shaft of light across 

the land.
And like a lane of beams athwart 

theses
Through all the circle of the gold 

en year?
—Tennyson.

CONFESSION.
The Impulse to confession al 

most always requires the pres 
ence of a fresh ear and a fresh 
heart and la our moments ot 
spiritual need the man to whom' 
we have no tie but our common 
nature seems nearer to us than 
mother, brother or friend. Our 
dally familiar Ufe Is bnt a hiding 
of ourselves from each other be 
hind a screen of trivial words 
and deeds, and those who sit 
with ns at the same hearth are 
often the farthest off from the 
deep human soul within us, full 
of unspoken evil and unacted 
good.—George Eliot

COURAGE.
Courage consists In equality to 

tbe problem before us.—Emer 
son.

Courage and modesty are tbe 
most unequivocal of virtue*, for 
they sre of a kind that hypoc 
risy cannot Imitate.—Ooethe.

Courage consists not In blindly 
overlooking danger, but in meet- 
Ing It with the eyes open.—Jean 
Paul.

Chinese Ussd Incubators. 
It Is claimed Chinese originated In- 

eubttor oMthods of batching "hL->rtnji 
centuries ago.

AN ENDOWED NEWSPAPER.
How shall the endowed journal 

be organized? First, shall It be 
a daily, weekly or monthly) 1 
can see no reason why all three 
types should not be endowed. 
But If some great capitalist or 
some group of public spirited clt- 
liens want to endow a paper that 
will have the greatest Influence 
throughout the entire nation it 
cannot be a dally. The country 
is too large. A daily will not be 
read more than a few hundred 
miles from Its seat of publica 
tion. No man In Chicago, for In 
stance, will read a New York 
dally, no matter how good, if he 
can get substantially the same 
news twenty-four hours ahead in 
a Chicago paper. In a small 
country like England or Holland, 
of course, the case Is different 
Nor can a national paper In the 
United States be a monthly. The 
Intervals at which a monthly 
conies out are too great to per 
mit it to have much influence on 
pending event*. Tbe national 
American paper then must be a 
weekly. A weekly slone can 
circulate all over tbe land and 
exert a maximum Influence on 
current events. The money to 
endow such a great national 
weekly should be given outright 
to s board of trustees composed 
of tbe most eminent men of dif 
ferent political parties and so 
cial classes. whose duties 
should consist in supervising the 
finances and selecting the man 
aging editor and seeing that tbe 
journal lives up to its principles. 
The functions of the board should 
.correspond to those of the trus 
tees of a university.—Hamilton
Holt. Managing Editor of New 
York Independent

FOREIGN EDUCATION. 
In this country a young man 

goes to college for one of two 
reasons. He has either a definite 
plan In view or be goes because 
his father went before him. The 
former usually accomplishes bis 
purpose. Ho Is an apt scholar 
and a close student The other- 
well, we all know him. He waa 
never known to become prostrat 
ed by ovoretudy. It Is all In lay 
ing the foundation. In this coun 
try the boy's book 1s a fetish. 
In Europe It Is a tool. It Is a 
means to an end. I know where 
of I spesk, for I have studied In 
our own schools and I have 
taught in them. Here our boys 
have a lesson to learn. They 
study It In a perfunctory manner 
without regard to what has gone 
before. When they have finished 
the book they proceed to forget 
It In Europe they study a book 
until they have mastered It, aU 
the while getting the culture and 
breadth of view. They are 
grounded in the fundamental*. 
Tbe training draws oat wbst is 
in the boy.—Dr. W. H. Tolman.

CODE OF A JAPANESE HERO. 
A noldler who would perform 

bis duties with credit on tbe bat 
tlefield must have trained him 
self to perform all that may be 
expected of him In time of peace. 
There ought not to be any neg 
lect or defects in his daily life. 
A conqueror of himself in time 
of peace must be a man If be 
would aspire with any right to 
the honor'of fighting under the 
flag of the rising sun.—General 
Nogl.

GREAT MEN AND THE PEO 
PLE.

Great men, said Them&tocles. 
are 'like the oaks under the 
branches of which men are hap 
py in finding n refuge In the 
time of storm snd rain, but when 
they have to pass a sunny day 
under them they take pleasure 
in cutting the bark and breaking 
tbe branches.—Goethe.

r Two Big
,.-

I " TTV sVM£ ft 
DEMOCRATIC) 

' RALLIES '
Ulman's Grand Opera House!

I SALISBURY
SATURDAY 
OCTOBER

2:00 and 8:00 p. m.
| The following well known National Orators will Address I 

These Meetings:

HON. ROBERT L HENRY
Member of Congress from Texas. "' ' ' •

HON. S. FRANK MONNETT
| Former Attorney-General of Ohio, the man who first Prose 
cuted the Standark Oil Trust.

HON. BLAIR LEE. of Maryland.
HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON

Congressman from First District

If you are interested in LOWERING YOUR
LIVING EXPENSES come to this meeting and

learn how to doit.

L:
By Order State Central Committee,

i T. Treltt. Chair, and Trees.
by asjthority of Jama

)K

T. TnfcL

w
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Spike Harrows', Disc Harrows', Pulveriz 
ed Harrow's, Steel Land Rollers, South 
Bend Plows, Farmers Favorite Grain Drill.

Call And Examine Our Line

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
F. KunfGooPKB, General Manager 

Salisbury - - - Maryland >

Overlooking a Bet 
If baseball were played In Esper 

anto that language might have some 
ahow ot getting Into universal twe.— 
Toledo Blade.
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<V Plumber Dntrm*k»r Be>k«r &utcW r>i«M
S

Back of 
HerBett 
Telephone \

peopk 
of

aft HM =

Ii

_ i whole army of 
housewife's service, or a 
if pleasure calls.

You and every other woman can make this wffl- 
bf little slave lift housekeeping worries from yosjr 
shoulders if you will have a Bell Telephone to nan this 
errand, do that bit of shopping or order tomorrow's 
supplies. Can't yon think of a chat yon cosJd have this 
rnkusto if yosi had a Bell Telephone? Of

Well, caO op tbe Binhiiii Offioa amd 
the low ratea for residence Barrios, Taw 
free from any PdJk Telephone.

Chesapeake & Potomac Telephone Co.
H, W. OABTY, Local Manager

108E.Ckm.StrMt ItHtkP.IM
\\M\S\\\\\\\\V
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Liitomobile and 
Machine Work

We an now in onr large new quarters, where we have ample 
•tf of oaring for oar growing trade. All onr work is guaranteed 
tils*. Onr charge* are reasonable. Special attention will now 
ton to Automobile work, for which we are fitted and have had 
' lerahle experience. Give ns a try.

Disharoon & Serman
practical and Gsnersl MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing 
TslsjlniiHe.520 SALISBURY, MD. Cor. Labs a Watow Sis.

MMIMMMHMIMIIHMMMMMM>MIM(

ave You Ever
t_ootc<»cl tlnroufx1^ my line*?

If Not
uld III 
n yoi.

My
Would lltco to r*o*lve» • o*ll 
from you.

| CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Os*. C*wt lte«M

Aim—•••t VsHue* a»nd 
Retllsib

;, _•> '._•:_

IMMMMIMIMMMMMMMMX IIMMI

Slnwkfry Plants • - Maryland WSeed Corn
I have for sale several thoaaaad Straw- ~ 
berry Ptaats of the f otowtns varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missfoaary« Kloflsiyfce, Chesapeake^ Three wrs» 
Gaady, dmax, Psrsoa's Beaaty, Ekey; abo a tot of Maryland 
TwinSeedCoro. ._____

L. G. TINGLE, Plttawille. Md.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Go. ;

^Florida By Sea1
Direct Route Baltimore To

*£•"• •':.

Savannah and Jacksonvilleu •

Best route to Florida, Cube and the South. Fine 
•teamen. Excellent service. Low fans. All . 
steamers equipped with wireless. New steamers 
Snwannee and Somerset in commission. Rooms 
deLnke. Bath*.- - ' •

, tB*nd for t w. p. TURNER, P.T.M.
————————————— Baltimore, Md.

•at»eeeeee>eeeeeeeeeseeee•»••••••»»>»>»»»>»<•>»>»»»

E. W. TRUITT,

FOKTY-EIOHT ACRES OF LAND located oae mile of 
N. Y., P. * N. Depot, on shell road, on Church Sjt. Will 
make one nice farm, two farms, three farms or fonr farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first bnver, on 
ean terms. aa>Other bargains to offer. Alsx> nice selection 
of Bnllding Lota and Buildings to offer.

THE INITIATIVE AND REF- 
•RENOUM.

The Initiative and referendum 
as the ordinary means of legisla 
tion Involve a fundamental 
change in our system of govern 
ment, one that should not be 
lightly adopted. In a great coun 
try like ours the adoption of all 
laws by this system would be 
cumbersome and Impracticable. 
In smaller communities, where 
there Is not such a diversity and 
complexity of Interests, social 
and Industrial conditions, it has 
worked beneficially. But we 
have vast diversified interests, 
such as our financial institutions. 
Industrial corporations and great 
railway lines, difficult problems 
of governing our cities, the equal 
or greater problems growing out 
of our foreign commerce and ag 
ricultural communities, the deli 
cate relations between state and 
federal governments, fnd to ap 
ply the initiative and referen 
dum In the framing of such laws 
would tend to more complexity 
and instability in government 
Laws which require careful con 
sideration, the examination by 
committees, special knowledge 
of lawyers and students of econ 
omy, cannot .be drawn and pass 
ed in this way. This duty must 
be delegated to representative!) 
responsive to the direct will of 
the people who may devote the 
time necessary for such work.— 
Frank B. Kellogg.

C. W. TRUITT, Salsbury.Md.

h Cm Of fffiE
Is what we all want. If s oar firm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that can give It to yon. 
Have us writs up one of our

' Wt-tt-Mraltf Rri Imruci Prtcln"
and you can rest in peace. We want 
to score a grand "Clearance Sale" of 
policies and do double our customary 
business at this time of the year. A 
policy from you will help out We will 
make It as cheap as the tx4 oompanes.

T. H. M1TCHBUL
"""~""""" """————""

General Contractor and Builder
Anything from a Pig Pen to a Mansion
The money yon pay (or rent ls gorfe forever. Put that money In your 

own pocket and be your own landlord. Bay a lot and build a house and 
you can pay It back on as easy (etms as paying rent.

Also lots for sale In dmlrable^looations. 
Ask for ot and description.

Our Phonal. 33 Call

AUTUMN. 
Now antnmn's fire burns slowly

' along the woods, 
And day by day the dead leaves

fall and melt, 
And night by night the monitory

blast 
Walls in the keyhole, telling how

It passed
O'er empty fields or upland soli 

tudes 
Or grim wide wave, and now the

power IB felt 
Of melancholy, tenderer In Its

moods 
Than any joy Indulgent summer

dealt
—Ailing-ham.

FASHIONS AND MORALS. 
No self respecting Christian 

woman, no pure 'minded Chris 
tian maiden, should ever be the 
slave of vulgar fashion. Their 
Christian modesty should shrink 
from appearing In public and es 
pecially from entering God's holy 
temple In a style ef drees that 
offends against Christian decen 
cy and can appeal only to the 
vulgar and evil minded. Let 
Christian parents impress this on 
their daughters and, instead of 
teaching them sinful vanity and 
foolish extravagance, Inculcate 
prudent moderation and Chris 
tian self respect and simplicity. 
Modesty, beauty and common 
sense join In the demand for re 
form, which need not, as reform 
ed fashions are wo.it to do, leap 
to the other extreme. In this 
case a few extra inches of ma 
terial will make all the difference 
between gracefulness and dls- 
gracefulness.—Bev. P. N. Breslln 
of New York. '

SAYINGS OF KEIR HARDIE.
I had one business deal with 

Andrew Carnegie. We haven't 
spoken since, but I still think 
him a very good business man.

Cleanliness is not much of a 
recommendation to the poor. • 
The cleanest places they know 
of are the workhouse and the 
hospital.

The moat useless thing on thla 
earth .la a man who has to worry 
over keeping his job.

There are three sizes of cloth- 
Ing made In England—boys', 
.grown men's and mill workers', 
who have no chance to grow.

The only way to get real en 
joyment out of life is to lead it 
for other people's sake*.

CULTURE OF THE LIMA BEAN
Dwarf or Bush Vsrlsty Is On* of Beet

Vegetables That Can Be Grown
for Hem* or Market

(By j. w. GRIFFIN.) 
The Lima beans,- both the poto 

(thoM that require poles or trellises 
for .support) and the dwarf or bush 
formi that do not make any vine, are 
of the best vegetables that we crow 
la the garden, either tor home na« or 
for market <<

There are many varieties of each. 
By some, the small-seeded varieties 
are preferred, u the flavor 1» finer 
and the bean Is not no large and 
ooarse. I think thla rather a matter 
of ooitom, for I waa Terr mnoh In 
faror of the email variety until I tried 
the larger onee and I find If there tm

A deed Trellis.
any difference In quality, flaror and 
texture, the large one excels.

The dry beans are Just the aame 
u those just matured, the only differ 
ence is, there Is a greater per cent 
of water In the green ones than there 
U in the dry.

This water may be returned to the 
beans by soaking them over night In 
lukewarm water. In the morning the 
beans will look just aa they did when 
Just fun grown and when served like 
green beana the difference will be dlf- 
ttenlt to tell.

There are many varieties of each 
kind—the running and the dwarf, or 
those of the bush form. I grew the 
King of the Garden, one of the large 
pole varieties, for several yean and

blSADVANTAOM OF POSTERITY,

The people who are to follow u 
la this world will have a great many 
advantages over us."

"Tee, undoubtedly. But there 1s on* 
Important advantage we have over the 
people who are to follow us."

"What Is thatr
"We don't have to look at pictures 

of our mothers or our grandmothers, 
taken when they wore skirts no bigger 
around than trousers legs and show* 
Ing them with their arms bare to the 
shoulders, their legs gleaming through 
game-like*stockings and their faces 
hidden under hats that lopped down 
like the spirits of a man who has lost 
his Job for being more than forty-five 
years old."

His Kind Heart
1 wish." said the man with the bul 

bous nose and the baggy trousers, 1 
had all the money I've wasted on 
liquor and tobacco."

"What wpnld yon do with Itr asked 
the gentleman with the long hair and 
the refined, features.

"Oh, I s'pose Fd spend most of It 
for the same kind of stuff again, but 
Fd put aside at least $10 of It to buy 
a rockln' chair for my poor old moth 
er. She says she's got so she fairly 
hankers for a rockln' chair after she's 
done a hard day's washln'."

Public Sale
-Of—

Personal Property
On the W. J. Phipps Farm.

I will offer for sale to the highest bid 
der the following described penonal pro-
perty on

EAGER FOR INFORMATION.

Urns Beans Ready fer Market, 
good as to yield aifound it 

Quality.
The pole Umas are better ylelder* 

plan the bush variety, but there U 
more labor attached In growing the 
pole-variety! however, the difference 
m yield overcomes this to a great e»

TaMday9 Ocl.l5,l9l2
At » O'clock A. M., 

1 Low Down Wagon, 1 Horse Oart, 1 
Double Cultivator, 2 MoCormlck Mowing 
Macblna. 1 Hay Rake, 1 Double Car 
riage, 1 Wheat Drill, 1 Iron Drag 1 Clip 
per Fan, 1 Horse.

TERMS OF BALK.
All rams of $5.00 and under the Oasb 

will be required, on all sums over that 
amount a credit of three months will be 
given, purcboerr giving Us interest bear 
ing note with approved security.

GEORGE T. PHIPPS.

Wanted
Operators on Man's 

Work Shirts
We want to enlarge onr plant. 

We have more work, we have better 
work, we pay more money for good 
work than any other factory on the 
Shore. Good hoard, good town; in-, 
vettigate. ___^

PENINSULA SHIRT CO.
Successors to RIOBARDBOK

PITTSVILLE. MD.
Wanted

Two good men to sell and collect 
in Salisbury and Mardela Spring!. 
Apply to SINGER SEWING MA 
CHINE 00., 218 Main Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

OIL

"The great trouble with most of «• 
|s that we cannot learn to labor and 
to waif

?If yon dont call this labor, what 
|s Itr asked the college student who

is laming to watt in a summer 
hotel

ORDER NISI.
Samuel R. DonRlass trnstes of Almlra 

F. Miller, Mary L. Jones and 
Balllf P. Dona-lass, Kxoarte.

In the Circuit Court for Wioomloo 
Oonnty, in equity No. 8008.

Ordered this !Mth day of Beptember 
1919 by the Olronlt Court, for Wioom 
loo Oonnty Maryland sitting in eqnitv 
that the sale of the property mention 
ed in these prooeedtmis made and re 
ported by Bamnel R. Douglas* Trus 
tee, In the deeds of trust, oertifled 
copies of wbinh are filed in these pro- 
ceediDRS and the distribution of trie 
proceeds therein made be ratined and 
confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 1st 
day of Novembsr next Provided a 
oopy of this Order be inserted In 
some newspaper In Wioomloo Oountv 
once In each of four successive weeks 
before the MM day of October next

The report states the amount of 
aales to be 1676

HBNHT. L. D. STANFORD,
Jndgs. 

True Oopv, Test;
ERNERT A. TOADVISE. Clerk.

MMnJ (both •**) DiHMMMn*>
md Cttanh •

... dllcrwik*. 
7IS W. forth) ft., SUBuri,«.

Make This Test Yourself 
Prove That The Parker Pen 
Won't Uak

How Dose She Do ItT
If s somithlns; born In woman. It 

Can not b* l««rn*d In school,
To wear the harness that ahe weais 

And still look cool . - , ,

A Common Affliction.
"My brother underwent an operation 

this morning that cut out part of his 
speech."

"At whai hospltair
"At home."
"Who was the operator?* 

. ."Omr telephone girl." * ~'/^", .'

Learning.
Shopman—Here Is a very nice thine 

In revolving bookcases, madam.
Mrs. Newrlch—Oh, are those revolv- 

(ng bookcases T I thought they called 
them circulating libraries.—ChristiM 
Register.

I find that the best methods ot 
•rowing Idma beans is to use a trel&e, 
n constructing these trellises, the end 
posts should be set deeply and wen 
braced. The bottom wire may be o< 
Ho, 11 or 14 (any light wire will do), 
IMt the top one must be of No. 9 or 
10, as the weight of the vines Is great

Brace the end posts well and set 
small posts every 10 or 16 feet and 
staple the wires to these. When more 
than one trellis is to be mad* side by 
side, the distance between them 
should be six feet and the trellises 
should run north and south—this win 
give sunshine to each side, and will 
insure more perfect fruit

Her Claea.
1 saw Maria lust now In the midst 

t her household goods waiting to be 
ransplanted to another home and she 
ooked the picture of woe." 

'AhT I suppose, quite a moving pto>

Improper.
"Do yon think It would be proper 

or me to place a reverent—er—kiss 
upon your fair handT

"I should consider it decidedly OVt 
of placet"—London Opinion.

THK HOSTAGES. 
There came three minstrels In

the days of old 
1V> the Avarlc savage. In their

hands 
Their own Slavonian cttharas

they hold. 
"And who are ye T~ the haughty

khan demands. 
Frowning from his barbaric

throne. "And where- 
Bay, where your warrlors-^wbere

your sisters bel" 
"We are Slavonians, monarch.

and come here 
From the far borders ot the Bsl-

tic sea, 
We know no wars. No arms to

us belong. 
We cannot swell your ranks.

Tls our employ 
Alone to sing tbe dear domesticsong." 
And then they touched their

harps in dnabtful joy. 
"SlavesI" said the tyrant "These

to prison lead. 
For they are precious hostage*

indeed I"
—Sir John Bowrlng.

OAKDENNOTES

GfflCHESTER SPILLS
BRAND

The ordinary farmer win gain by 
stacking ills grain.

The clover should be out as soon 
as It Is In blossom.

Deep-plowed land has a great ca 
pacity for storage of moisture,

A heavy crop of weeds will cheek 
tbe growth of the clover a great deal

The gram binder Is the most satis- 
factory tmptemeat for entttns; timothy 
sec*.

•ow some ofcrver; If^nowUsM else. 
taw la cora altar the oalttvatton Is

The most Important factor In i 
haprereacat Is growing lafomlaous

The easiest way to eradicate wee as 
pa the farm Is to prevent |belr going 
UseedL

Silage made of corn aad soy beans 
Is more digestible than that W 
from corn silage alone.

One ot the qualities of the soy bean 
I that commends it to the stock feeder 
|s Us protein, richness.

Mvoh of tbe feeding value of the 
otover depends upon how the crop Is 
managed after It Is out

The best stock pea .for graslng 'la 
the fleld U the black. Everlasting, 
Red and Red Ripper are also good.

The silo means excellent feed store* 
In small space. Just what Is needed 
when tfce grass in the pasture Is dry.

Pia),in that la grown upon the farm 
is often more palatable than that 
which Is purchased In concentrated 
term and it la also cheaper.

Fortunes ta Fices.
There's often much truth in the saying

RARE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

WANTED—A PARTNER. Reason: 
Have returned to active ministry. Have 
two partners sober, industrious and capa 
ble. A booming town on N. Y., P. & N. 
R. R Five factories, very healthy coun 
try and great trucking country, stone and
oyster-shell roads. Store adjoining rail 
road property and on Maiq Street. Sales 
140,000 annually, running 9600 a month 
ahead of last year. Books to prove 
Established 69 years. None but those of 
good moral character need apply.

A new four-rom house ana lot, bounded 
on three streets, can be bought for $600. 
Addnse .

RtV. H. S. DULANY,
, FruiUand, Md.

Still Stronger.
"Did yon notice the man who 

t next to us after the first act.
strong face he had?"
"No, but it must have been a stray 

ne If it matched his breath."

LOST
On Saturday night last Miss Ruble 

Owens lost from her buggy, either In Sal 
isbury or on the road to Columbia, Dei, 
a hand-bee containing a considerable 
amount of gold and bank notes. The bag 
was a Persian effect m brown end tan 
with long cords attached. Miss Owens 
will suitably reward the finder if notified 
either through Tbe Advertiser office, or 
the Oonnty Commissioners Office.

GOODS ARRIVING 
DAILY

We .are receiving 
specially nice line of 
Cut Glass, Silver De 
posit Ware, Sterling 
Silver Table Ware and - 
Fancy China, for the 
Fall Weddings.

You are invited.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER - 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

A BIQ HAUL.

Work and

MS. W. G. & L W. SMITH
PHAOTIOM- OmHTI»T9

Oflo* OB Mala Stnst, BtOUbarr. MarrUBd.

therab.
lie il all branT Mltrm* Oxldi QM 
uradtothoMdMhlBtlt. OB» MB tlw»r* 
found it bom*. VU1I PrlaoaM ABB* *»*TT 
ToMd»T.

Oholly—If your sister has no other
I would like to call tonight 

tota—Oht yes. She's r'nnnlng to 
land the count tonight.

NOTICE TO

Bicyclists, in1 Mitvcycfists
Notice is hereby given that the City 

Ordinance wnlon nakes It an offsnoe 
to ride Blayoles on the sidewalks of 
the olty, and wblob requires all Bl- 
oyoles and Motoroyle* to be equipped 
with Bells and Lights will be strictly 
en forced from this date. Warning- U 
hereb) given all parties ownins: 
operating these maohlnes M have 
theaa equipped at once as the offlosrs 
will strictly enforce the Ordinances 
oovurtnc this matter.

By Order of Mayor and Council. 
•> JBHU T. PARSONS. Clerk, 

Salisbury, Md.^ept. 18, 1911

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8TIM ATB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS

Fashion Note. 
Tb* fuMoni hav* (on* under

Or to one tumour man unrti. 
H* ««y« the mtrmaldi. It you pl*«M,

Are all attired In bobbl* skirts.

lib

»-i
VMS* nsv4tl M B»t, A. felt. Atwm Srlhbta.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
EVERYWHERE

She—My
watch.

He—How odd! 
to my uncle.

Crosswise, 
aunt just gave.

Tve lust given mine

Change for Both.
Harks—Doing away anywhere OS) 

your vacation?
Parks—No. doni need to; my wttrt 

going.

Impure blood runs you down—makes 
you an easy Victim for disease. For pur*

•berfnco !« her fortune," but its never | blood and sound digestion-Burdock 
said where pimples, skin., .ruptlons. Blood ^^ At ^ drn« stcr»i. PH~
Motchca, or other blemltbes dlsttgure It. 
(inpur» blood la b«ck of them all, and 
•how* t.he need "f Dr. King's New Life 
rilU. They promote henlth and beauty. 
Try thrro. 26 cents at all druggists.

Luck.
Fortune unaided prevails over the 

plans of one hundred learned 
Plautos.

OOUQH SYRUP
Have you a cold with 

a hacking or rooking 
cough, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, grippe ;oran 
asthmatic or pulmonary 
cough with sore cheat T 

Has the baby croup, 
whooping couch ot 
measles cough? 

SAMPLE, nUUL 
Then test tho old

rolhblo DR. liULl/U
OODOII Svuur, fri-o. 
Wrlto to\. O. MCTBB A CO..PM. 
Umoro. no. Monllnu thl* i*t*. r.

"1 hud a Tvry b"d rold and cour*l 
•id on* bot''« of I > . Kull'i i m«'< Krniii mml i Ji 
atilcij." l-'nuoa K IXMIIH, l»rM»«Ylllo, 1)«L

Borri.it, »5 era.
11 ii »a?.;t mid bixt.

Only, a Burden.
"You have no magnificent rums; 

•nob as we have In Europe." "No," 
replied Mr. Cumros. "I thought of 
putting up a few, bat I gave it up. 
They're mighty artistic looking, b«4| 
thrfrs too hard to keep la repair."

At TwUley * Beam's, Mala
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to Kroom vo»»
after the bath.

Shoes shmed for Scents, aad the 

BB9T BHAVm IN TOWN.

TWILLEY «ft HEARN.
Mala Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Hear Opera Hoasa,

rV.
U cMorufuru.

•»••••••••».*••••••••••••>•

HAROLD N. FITCH 
Eye Specialist

i ; 120 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. }

DO YOU KBtatP* A, 
RANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY? 
THE SALISBURY

BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 
ASSOCIATION

transacts a general banking burineM 
Accounts of individuals and firm* 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

For Sale!
One 15 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good a» 
new. Also one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. JP. engine, saw, belts; 
and on wheels, so it can be 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.

U P. COULBOURN 
Phone 846 Sallabury, Md.
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ATTEND TO-DAYS
BIG MASS MEETING

Prominent Men to Draw
Crowds Democrats In

Wfcomico Alive,
EnMtarDry today has pnt on bet gal* 

dreii for ibe fi the Mtoos of all the 
Ooonty democrats. Todav the able 
speaker* whose services are en lilted 
to help the cause of Democracy ont In 
thli lection will appear at two big 
meeting! both to be held IB Ibe Open 
BOOM, one at two o'clock In Ibe after- 
neun «nd the other at 7.80 In (he 
evening. The Hit of the tpeaken 
 oiiedoled for tbeee meeting! le one of 
the beit ever presented to an andlsnoe 
in Ibii city at a Political meeting.

Arrested By Officers.
Sheriff Smith and Nit depntlee ar- 

retted Edward Day, colored, of Del. 
mar, charged with celling whlikey. 
Be wae tried before Joiiloe Milli and 
sentenced to six monthi in the House 
of Oorreotlon. The Chief of Police 
and Sheriff picked np Homei Smllley 
charged with the ehooting of Battle 
Hoffman at Sbsrptowa. lie wai given 
a bearing and htld under a bail of 
flfe hundred dollare for the Grand 
Jury.

of "Virginia, and i 
Boo. Frank 8. Menu

able speaker; 
it*, foimerly At-

The afternoon meeting will be pre-1 torney General of Ohio under Repnb.
ilded over by Mr. L. W. Gnnby and I ?*"|to' " * t"* «an who flrst con- 
tho evening meeting by Mr. O. a.! 000**1 a snocsssful case In Ibe Oourts
DUharoon.

The Democrats In tbli oonnty 
very maob awake ae to the importance 
of the coming election and ae things 
look now the one thousand plurality 
auaed at beie for Mr. Wilson will be 
some a factor bo election daj.

A candidate who Mitt ibe people of 
.this County, a platfioai smbodviag 
trae damcretio princlplee and a belief 
that a* toast Ibe good old party which 

lighting eo long wltboot 
hope of success U sun to trl- 

Mipax tjbls year, make oar democrats 
 ON the* asaally interacted la tbli 
'year's eteevtoa.

II mat««n aol what the political be 
Kef of any BMW may be, be can not 
fail to be Interested and benefltted by 
atteading the big Besting thli after- 
noon and evening A onaaoe will be 
give* to bear men of moie than the 
average ability dleraai (arose aad prln 
olples which every man should got all 
the light on poeslbls, K> ai to better 
dinbarga bit doty ai a oiilaen.

Among tbe speakers will be tbe fol 
lowing;

Hon. A. J. Montague, ex-Uovernor

against the Trusts; Hon. J. Thos. 
Heflln Obngressman from Albania; 
Boa. Bob L. Henry, the well known 
orator and Congressman from Texas; 
Hon. Blair Lee, Senator from Mont 
gomery; Hon. J. Ham Oovlngton. 
Congressman from this District aad 
tbe nominee of his party for reeleotion.

The speech of Mr. Monnett is oas 
of las most brilliant that has beea 
delivered la tbe present aampelgn. 
His subject Is the great Steel Trust 
and hs uses 00 colored slides to Illus 
trate tbe oondlltoes ot the to called 
skilled laborers and how they exist as 
wsll as otbsr interesting faots In con 
Motion with this glaat Monopoly 
whinh has contributed so many hon 
dreds of thousands of dollars to the 
election of Republican President! In 
Ibe last sixteen years (n exchange for 
tbe right to rob the people nnder a 
protective tariff.

The reception committee to meet 
and entertain tbe speakers and other 
distinguished visitors li composed ai 
follows; Ben. Jess* D. Prlus, O. B. 
Harper, B. A. Toadvine. B. Frank 
Williams and John F. Began.

THE SALISBURY ADVERTISER'S VOTING
CONTEST IS PULL BLAST

WILSON'S STRENGTH
GROWING ALL THE TIME

West Church. WiMngtonj 
CaHs Pastor.

On Wedneeday evening, October 
88 Weit Oharoh Wllmlngton, extended 
a call to Hev. UrU Franklin Smiley, 
D. D., of the Preebyteilan Obnroh, 
(leaden N. J..

Or. Smiley wee born in Philadel 
phia In 1868, and U a Prlnoeton The 
ological Seminary graduate of '96. 
HU fit it pastorate wai In Fort Oollln, 
Colorado, lie then served In the 
Holmesborg Oharoh, Philadelphia, 
then tbe Weetminetet Ohoroh of Oedar 
Bapids, Iowa, from which lie wae 
called to tod Ohnroh, Oamden.

Dr. Smiley is a very able'man. and 
West Ohnrob ls to be oongratnltod. 
New Oaetle Presbytery will be glad 
to welcome Ihe new member. Oar 
most earnest, prayer is that God's 
blessing may reel npon Weal Ohnroh 
aad upon Dr. Smiley  Book aad 
Zion PrMbytarlaa, of Cecil Ooaaty.

SPtCUl NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS
Contestants an aiked to torn in 

all their votes every Friday at noon 
at which time the Totes are counted 
for the standing in the following 
day's issue. Bee if you oan't load 
your district?

LOST A gold brooob, a item with 
one pearl, Saturday evening, ellber 
somewhere between Smith Street and 
N. Division Street or In some of tbe 
stores on Main Street Beward If re- 
tamed to this offloe.

Shoes! Shoes! Shoes!
The latest and Most Up-to-fae Styles * -

IRN 
r.Md.

i 
1

THE YOUNG LADIES' "COLLEGE GIRL" b   shoe with   broad toe and low hed, suitable 
for al oat-door wear.

The YOUNG LADIES' "CUSTOM LAST" b a shoe that ha» that fented look and style, for 
best dressers a shoe to be proud of at al functions.

The YOUNG MEN'S "STRIDE LAST" to the last word hi shoe style and workmanship- 
something different from what you see every day.

The YOUNG MEN'S "BLIND EYELET' shoe b a winner for a Mgh-toned shoe. "If it"
The BOYS' "GOODYEAR WELT-UNE" b a shoe that has style and best wear to them- 

something to half-sole when needed.
M-The fact to, IP YOU WANT THE BEST WEAR AND ANY STYLE SHOE. TO SUIT ALL 

PURPOSES, go to the ** BIG SHOE" Store. The Largest and Best Variety South of 
WMmington and East of Baltimore.-

E, Homor White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street* Salisbury, Md.

To Advertise Your   Campaign 
Right, Turn in Enough Votes 
To Head the List in Your 
District, and See How Your 
Your Friends WM Respond 
With Help and Encourage 
ment ___

TRIP TO FLORIDA, DIAMOND 
RING, OR GOLD WATCH.

Now thai they have stalled to vote 
la The ADVEBTIHBH'8 Florida Tour 
'Diamond Ring aad Gold Watch Con- 
Ust. It behooves everyone who lias en 
tered the lists to hs np aad doing.

Head Tbe List,

To advertise yoar campaign right, 
tarn In enough votes to head the list 
In your district aod sea bow your 
frieads will rasaoad with help and en 
ooaragemeat. Human nature Is si 
ooastitated that everyone Ukss to help 
tho oas they think will be tbe wlnaer

i tbs prestige gained b> being a 
tho top or aear Ihe top will be ot in 
estimable advaatage to yoa.

The nrst start In aay sort ot race le 
Important ever aotlos bow the riders 
and drlvsrs la a boras laoe jockey for 
the advantage-In starting off fiom the 
mint Get a lead from Ilie Onl jump 
aad n brings asaaraaos and a distinct 
advantage.

Bear this la mlad for Mils race for 
Florida Tours, Dlsmood Rings and 
Gold Watches and yoa will find it eae 
ler after the dleoouragemente of Ihe 
Initial bsglnuing. A few are stll 
heeitatlng about taking the fint 
plunge maybe they couldn't win 
anyway, ii the way they put It do 
yon think people would ever acoom 
pliih anvtMng In this world If tuey 
always hesitate and were euared of the 
outcome before they even made a try 
at tbe thing they wlihid toaouoinpllih 
No. Mviral and dlitlnot tlmei, NO 
Not on your life 1 If you were rink 
Ing anything it would be different, 
bnt yon are not rliklng anything ex 
cept a little time to do some talking 
aod that will be a benefit to yon

Have yon ever itouped to ooniider 
thai Ibe people who mike tbe blggesi 
  Urlei anil who bold down the big 
paying positions these dayi -are the 
ones wb> havs a talking job

Talk Means Money.
Talking, tbe right sort of talking 

the talk with a point to It is what 
everyone needs to develop if be or she 
expects to accomplish anything Ibsy 
set out to do. Did you ever envy tbe 
person, man or womsn. who oonld 
meet all torts and conditions of people 
and talk to them on their own foot 
Ing  who were able u else np their 
party la a moment and meet them on 
their own ground T

Contest Good School.
The work la a contest Is a regular 

soliool of experience for meeting dif 
ferenl sorts of people and from every 
OM yon learn aomithlng that will be 
of benefit to you In reading human 
nature. You learn to adapt vonrsel 
to the mental calibre of the person to 
whom yon are talkng aod meet him In 
his own argument. Yon oan leaia 
to think qnlukly, to talk convincingly 
and Ihe experleuoe gained will be of 
benefit to yoa all yoar Ufa. To be 
ease la any company, to acquire 
pleasing personality, aad to be a good 
eoeversatioaalists aad aoqnlremeo 
that many would like to have bul fe 
are blesssd with It

This aroompllsbmeat oan be ao- 
qaired aad In tUi very work ol being 
a candidate la ihlsosatea* of Tbe AD 
VKUTIBKB. Aad beside then 
plenty of Incentive too think of the 
prises,

Doa'l yoa think so?
U yon do. then get basy and start 

something If yon need any help coin 
In or write la to tbe uontest dspart- 
mect aad oae of tbe expert operators 
will be assigned to yon la getting the 
Onl running start In this race thai 
will bring oonsldurabla reward aod 
whole lot et eatisfMtlon.

Will you do it NOW T

Slanting 01 Contestant
Oblrld Nt. I. 

Miriam Trader...............200
Emma Johnson............... 160
Helen Betbke................llo
Katharine Lucas............. .100
Rena Oarey.................. 80
Nellie IlcoorO*............... 90

Driblet N.. 2.
Margaret Dickereon...........460
Clara Duahiell................ »30
Mamie Phipps................ 880
Lulu Walston................100

iatholic Mission In Sails- 
'•>?••£ bury.

A Minion will be given in the 
Oatbolio Ohuron from the 10th to the 
iTtb of November. The Mission will 
te preached by Bev. Alvah. Ooran, 
trom Philadelphia,

Have yon ever reflected that there 
are calumnies, misrepresentations, 
prejudice*, wbloh a little itndr will 
do away with forever.

Dome aud hear, then what the Old 
est Oharoh has to say for henelt 
Learn her doctrines at first band. Do 
not condemn her unheard. If you 
come in the spirit of Ohrisl you will 
Bod her a creel upholder of the right* 
of God and of man the one divine 
teacher to lead yow soul to Christ, 
the Lord.
%^W-w'WN*WN*WS<<WN*»*W'WS*WS««V»S»W>»«'WS«i

Treta Whayland..............100
Annie Lartnore............... 60

Dbtrfct Na. 3.
Mary Wilson,Mardela......... 10
Kate Howard................ 10

Powellville—Lyda Powell.
Pittarille—Mrs. Wm. Smith.
Tyaikin Mary Larmorc.
Hebron Denala Phillipa, Beaiie 

Freeny, Kate Howard, Oeorgia Da- 
vis, Bertha Nelson, Anna Davit, 
Annie Foekey. Nellie Nelson, Mrs. 
Mervin Qordy.

Skarptown Alice Bennett, Mary 
Cooper, Mary Colley, Mary Mann, 
Edna Bradley.

Mardela—Dora Anatin, Fannie 
Wilson, Hilda Bounds, Beaaie 
Bounds.

Frnitland—Olevie Hearne.LuejJle 
Long, Hilda Acworth, Mary Long.

Biverton—Bertha Cooper, Nellie 
Darby.

Nanticoke—Lucy Walter, Alice 
Toaxivine.

Parsonsburg—Katie Parsons, Beu 
lah Perdue, Mamie Holloway.

Oriole—Margaret Wilson.
Bivalve—Susie Inslev.
Wango—Alice Laws, Edna Laws.
Mt Vernon—Sallie Dashiell, Her 

tie Hopkins, Myrtle Harner, Irma 
Webster.

Alien—Frances Jones,Eva Smith, 
Irene Smith, Mrs. Sue Griffith.

Quantico—Dora Jones, Bernice 
Taylor, Maude Graham, Margaret 
Bounds.

Del mar—Clara Renninger, Anna 
West, Ivy Culver, Mrs. Frank Ell 
iott .,

Hockawalking—Ethel Mels o n, 
Mary Pusey, Ruby Huyman.

White Haven—Mildred Byrd, Ln- 
lu Dolby, Ester Evans. Araina Win- 
gate, Florence Evans, Mrs. Harry 
Lenny, Rachel Rvberteon, Geneva 
Messick.

Clara—Ruby Robertson, Audrey 
Messick.

Note To OiUf-Towi tatesuats.
Miss Lansing regrets very much 

that, owing to the rainy weather of 
last week, leaving the roads in such 
a bad condition, she has been una 
We to call on very many of the out 
of-town contestants; but she wil 
call on them all this Week and wil 
be glad to assist any in getting 
started.

Districts.
In tbe Contest, Wloomloo Oonnty 

Is divided Into three districts. Thai 
known as Dlitrlot No. 1, will Inclndi 
Ihet eeutloa of Salisbury east of Ut 
vUloo Street; District No. >, thai 
section of Salisbury west of Dlvlilo 
Btieei; and Dtitrlol No. I, will em 
DTMe all tbe collide towns of Wioom 
too Oounty Inolodlng Sharptown 
rraltland. Bivalve. Pltlivllli, Will 
ardi, Tyaskln, Delmar, Mardela, Heb 
ton, Nantlooke. Trappe, Nutters, 
olbsn aod all that territory In Wi 
eomlco Oouoty, not Included In thi 
flrit two dUlrlou.

Tbe highest winner la Ibe three 
dutrlote will leuelvea two weeai too: 
to Florida, tbs Lead ot the Soon; 
South, or a one hundred dollar die 
moud ring. She will be allowed th 
privilege ot choosing between the twi 
prlsii. Remember, tbli pilie goei to 
the highest winner, regardless of dls 
lilola.

The highest winners in eaoh of lit 
the nther two dlilrlule will eaoh re 
naive a |76 diamond ring pore, white 
etons. The looond higbeit winners In 
allthiaediittluU MlllrecolTo a twenty 
five dollar gold watch. Ai 1000 
the arraDK«oicuU ere oorupliled, tliua 
prlsis Mill be on sxblbltlou at tome 
of Ihe leading merchants.

The candidates from *ar one dn 
ttiol, however may sollnlt votes nod 
inbwrlptluni anywhere within the 
munty or oatslde of It, m that thilr 
Ueld li not limited.' Hot 'the lady 
having Ibe highest total Vote at the 
end of the content, wbluh beglui Co 

(Continued on Page Po«r)

DORMAN HOLMES
Pretty WeoVhg SokMUed At Asbvy M. 

L Ckvcb WedMsday EveriN.
The marriage of Mr. Georao Hum 

phreys Dorman and Miss Janette 
Holmes, both of this oily, al the As- 

nry M. B. (Jhuroh, Wednesday even- 
of this veek, was one of tbe infest 

elaborate of the aoolai affaire of toe 
ear. '
The bride was given away by her 

'ather, Mr. William Holmes, and was
 ttended by her sister, Miss Uraoe 

Holmes, as maid, of honor. ' The six
irtdesmaids Miss Pardee, of New 
ork; Miss Qnlgir, of BldgelyiMias 

Mary Collier, Miss Bath Gnnby, Miss 
Martha Toadvine and Miss Bndler, of 
this oltj wore white satin gowns, 
trimmed In lavender Marqaeaetto and
 Tried large bouquets of flowers. 

The groom wae attended by his 
brother, Mr. t>laade Dorman, as best 

, The nshere war* Messrs Mur 
ray T. Qulgg, of New York: A. H. 
Murphy, of New York; Barle Dulany, 
of Frnitland; Frank Adams, Wii)lam 
Dorman aad Boston H. Bnark, of 
this city.

The ceremony was performed by 
Bev. Howard Towneettd Qnlgg. of 
Hew York Oltv, aeelsted by Bev. Dr. 
Jlartlndale, of Salutary. The bride 
wore a beautiful white ralln gown of 
crepe meteor with brocaded train 
trimmed la Dutohees laoe and pearls, 
with hat «ad gloves to match.

After the ceremony a reception was 
held at toe Holmes residence on Oam 
den Avenue from 8.80 to 11.00 p, m., 
al which a large number of friends 
of the young couple attended.

The bride and groom left on the 
midnight train for an extended North 
ern tour, after which they will re 
turn to SaMibury and occupy the 
Holmes residence on Oamden Avenue.

Tbe Rroom u ounneoted with tbe 
Dorman A Bmytb Hardware Oom 
pany. of thii city and is a son of Mr 
and Mrs. William E. Dorman. Tbe 
bride is tbe dinr.bter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Holmes, formerly of New 
V ork, but for more than two years 
roildenti of Uallibnry. Mr. Holmee 
ii a well known newspaper manager 
or New York Olty._.____

Progressives Hold Meetings
The Prrgttmlvei of WloomlcoOoDU 

ty h«lil two inue meeting! to the Ul- 
man Opera HODSH lait Saturday, both 

r whiuh wen will attended. The 
night meeting oai very Urge many 
adlei attending. Th« itege wai very 

prettily decorated for thi ooculon aod 
the Salisbury Oornsl Hind forlnitbed 
music.

Ool. Themes Lavery presided at 
both meetings and eeated on tbe itege 
were several men who have long been 
prominent In Ihe Republican party In 
Wloomoo oonoty.

Hon. Obsiles U. Sohlim, twice 
elected to Oongress from Baltimore 
city an a Bspnblluan. wai the firit 
ipeaker of the atteinoon, followed by 
Ool. Joaeph «. Baldwin, of Buffalo,

penonel friend ol Ool. Theodore 
BooMVull. Their remarks elicited 
vigorous ipplinie especially whin they 
mentioned the name of Ool. Koosevelt.

Tbs evening meeting was again ad- 
dreaMci Dv Messrs. Boblrm and bald- 
win and Uev. E. T.Llddell. Mr. Hob- 
ert D. drier, Piogremive candidate 
for Oongreie, also made a short ipetob 
in which he asked the rarnett support 
of all Progreesives aad others.

probasAr 
la aatfs

Council Proceedings.
A building permit was granted to 

Albert J. Wyatt, dwelling on N. Dlv 
IslonSL

Tbe Oonncll ordered two new street 
lights erected on New York Avenue 
and oae new light on Main Street ex 
tended.

Tbe bond of J. T. Parsons, Oily 
Collector was approrei.

The Unmmlttee reported the pw 
chase of a horse for tbe city, for 
which 1,187.80 was paid. The eai 
Committee wa« instructed to purchase 
another horse al about the same 
price.

The clerk wae instructed to notify 
the managers of the Home for toe 
A Red to lay a concreted pavement In 
front of their property on B. Church 
Street

The Street Supervisor was Inslruol- 
ed to notify Benjamin Oavls, Mrs. 
Battle J. While to move their dwell 
ings al corner of Main and Fltswater 
itreeti back from tbe pavement Hue. 
Tbe Olerk was also instructed to noti 
fy all property ownnn on Main Street 
eitended to lav oement sidewalks In 
front of their properties within thirty 
dais from Ibe date of notice.

Victory Claimed in Nearly 
livery State. Repubican 
Split Makes Democratic Sac- 
cess Certain. >
Klectlon is drawing oloss to hand, 

end tbe nearer It gets the more oar- 
tain It sppears that the Preiideat will 
be Woodrow WlUon States wbtoa 
liave for yeais oonilitoatly supported 
the Repnblioan patty are pal dowa 
In the certain democratic Stales olsas. 
while thOM that usually go democrat 
ic will largely increase their major 
ity this year.

According .to the reports of tbe big 
papers In New York City, most of 
whom ars supporting the oaadidaoy of 
Mr. Tafl. Wilson is ai certain of 
sweeping the State of New York as 
anything oan bain the poll Meal world.

New Jersey reports show that la his 
home State Mr Wilson will receive 
oae of the biggest votes ever east far 
a democrat la that State, aad ate 
majority will be RrtaUv I* esasas of 
the vote wbloh sleeted hiss Governor 
years ago.

Ohio, the home State ot Presides* 
Tatt. is almost as osrtala to aa Bar 

Mr Wilsoa as U tbs State of atary 
Hare aa elsewhere the agat 

bstwsen Mr. Boosevelt aad Mr. Tats 
Is very close aad they will 
spill tbe Hepablloaa vote 
making Wilsoa aa easy wiaaar.

Bvaa la PenasytvsaiU, tsa> ssvst 
reek-riDbsd repablleaa State la tsa> 
Oaloa, the democrats ats olalattac aa 
even chance of oarrylaa;. This State 
normally gives the Bapablleaa part* 
a majority of oloss to 400,000 aad aba 
fact that tbs democrats are eraistias; 
Is only a proof ot bow sverytktaa; ft* 
going It the Taft and Bonsevew 
forces split anywhere near belt 'la 
Peoniylvanla as it now seems likely 
then the Democratic claim ot victory 
will more than likely be realised. 
Mr. Dry an is not willing to oonotile a 
single State to either Mr. Tafl or Mr. 
Roosevelt bnt insists thai Ibe Uaui- 
oorsts havs more than an even obaaoa 
of miking a clean swesp.

While this Is probably too much to 
expect yet it looks ss though Mr Wil 
son will go In with tba largeit vote 
ever oast for any Prei ideent.

The Republican penv in Maryland 
Is badly split as In other States and 
II Is an even guess as to which side 
will come ont on top. This inter- 
paily flghl makes the State safs for 
Mr. Wllion as Is Florida.

The only question is aboat toe else 
of his plurality.

Oonssrvalivs estimates place this 
 i cot Itn than 80.000 while others 
put It over 80.000. Wicouiloo County is 
In good lhape and expect! to pat be 
hind Mr. Wilson oae of those thousands. 
We glvs below one ewn dosen of tha 
reasons why a vote ihould be oast for 
Mr. Wilson. 
HKOAU8B:

1. Hs is ibs only candidate fox 
President wb» represents the real the 
vital and effective progressive forosa 
in thli country.

9. Hs itandi for tariff rivlsioa 
downward Into ths Interest of lower 
prices end tbs elimination of moasa 
oly.

8. Hs ulands for trusts Isglslatloa 
wbloh wi 11 present the ooattol of prices 
through any sort of monopoly*

4 Hs stands for the iBoesas tax ea« 
believes that wealth ihould share tba 
burdens as wsll as tbs blsadaaa et 
government.

6. He standi for tbs'rights of laftaw
4 tbs protection of the ataa wka 

bis bread by the sweat of hm 
brow, as showa la bis renord as Got- 
sroor of Nsw Jersey.

«. Hs itands for revival of ear 
merchant marine and for the govern 
ment enoourageniint of agrlealtate« 
indnitrial and vooalloaal sdaoatlaa.

7. Hs trusts tbe people aad believe* 
that tbe governed should govern; aai 
that Seaaton should be ohosea by the 
ptoplsV

8. He faithfully pertaras la otasa 
tbs promises made oat of eflsss.

0. Hs will "OLBAN HOOB»"a> 
Wsshlngtoa M hs has "CUAWBD 
HOUSE" in Nsw Jsrssy.

10. Hn preaohM and praotkMs slsssa 
polltlos. aod praoliuM II eBeotivelyv 
Hs unalterably opposei maohias pall- 
tics and tbe rule of tb« tosses,

11. He itaade for legltlatate ti« 
bnilnsss svery day, bat for 
never.

18. As Senator LaFollsMs 
"Us approaches e»iry problem wlta 
the solemn prom In to be really la tka 
highest SSBSB a ssrvaal of the pea-

 Mr. Olavton O. Hilly has solo 
one of hli houses on Poplar Hill Ave 
nue tj Mrs. James Bette and dao«;hlir 
Mill Mollle Belts. The property sold 
ii the one looatrd between the home 
of Mr. Kelly and Ihe residence of Mr. 
Milton H. Pope. The nrloe paid was 
about W.SOO.

 Tbe members of the Womaa'a 
ForeiRn Missionary Society of Trials? 
M. B, Ohnroh, South are urged, to fca 
preeent at the regular sBOatkly sawaV 
lag to be held al the aosao of Mn. 
L. W. Dorman. Uirtetoa tUreat, Maa- 
day evenlOK. Oct. M, at eUthl o'otoes). 
An Intensiias; program bae hasa ar- 
ranced and the aaaaal eleotlaa at 
offloars will take pease.

«-<-,^.-.'.; '^
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ANCIENT

Oraollsties Republican 
Make 

Hard Times,

1893 W/iS UNDER HIGH TARIFF
«v«ry Panic Since the Civil War Haa 

Been a Republican Panic  Leaaone 
Pram 1907 Upheaval.   

The enemlee of Democracy are mak 
ing their anticipated and regularly re 
curring howl— they are predicting hard 
times If Woodrow Wilson Is elected 
president on a Democratic tariff revi 
sion platform.

The Republicans are claiming all 
credit for present prosperity.

A glance backward will be worth 
while at this time.

Every panic since the civil war orig 
inated and developed under Republic 
an rale.

The Bepubllcan campaign textbook 
of 1004 devoted mnch space to the 
many business disasters occurring from 
July, 1803. to November, 1804. Intend- 
ta( the public to attribute them to the 
inauguration of President Cleveland In 
March. 1883. But the Republicans fall 
to refer to the fact that the RepubUc- 
aa tariff law w*s in force during more 
than twelve of the sixteen months of 
greatest business disasters. This fact 
most be remembered  the UcKinley 
tariff bill became a law Oct 6. 1800. 
and the flrst Indications of the 1898 
panic were seen Nov. 11, 1880. scarcely 
more than thirty days after the lie- 
Ktoler law was passed, and the panic 
reached Ibj worse stage In 1883 and 
early In 1884. during which time the 
UcKinley law waa in full force.

-,£ . Millions Leet Their Jobe.
tt may be recalled, too. that the

,a*nic of 1878 under Bepubllcan rale
«ad In a period of twelve year* of high
tariff taxation, was; most disastrous.

JO. continued flw years, 3,000,000 werk-
tatmen were thrown out of employ
ment and bankruptcy ran riot

|n 1800 the UcKinley high tariff bill
*rai passed, and there •were 10,673 fan-
-ores, followed by 12.304 In 189L The 
tariff was raised to nearly CO per cent, 
but wages stood still or declined while 
the cost of necessaries advanced.

The most .serious labor troubles in 
the history of the United States have' 
occurred under Republican high tariffs.

Seme Leeeone From 1907. 
The Republican panic of 1007 fur- 

aisbed another forceful refutation of 
the Bepubllcan claim that Democratic 
administration and bard times, lower 
tariffs and panics have been co-ex-

In 1007. In the midst of prosperity. 
thonsandx of todlng banks, with hun 
dreds of millions on deposit, suspended 
cash payments. The trouble began as 
a result of a struggle between great 
New York financial Institutions for bus 
iness.

The New York Poet In October. 1007, 
 aid:

Condemn Themselves. 
The certain and significant thing Is 

that It will be known as a Republican 
and high tariff panic. Protest as Re 
publicans may. they will be held re 
sponsible. Out of their own months 
the Republican party and the Dlngley- 
ttne will stand condemned. They fixed 
In 1806 the standard by which they 
cannot escape being Judged. In the 
party platform of that year they refer 
red to the panic of 1803. and the hard 
times following, squarely to charge up 
the entire accountability to the party 
In control of the national government. 
and the political Inference was stated 
with merciless logic:

" 'Every consideration of public safe 
ty and Individual intercut demands that 
the government be rescued from the 
hands of those who bare shown them 
selves Incapable of conducting it'

"Now. what are the Republicans go- 
|B*T to do when the Democrats hand 
tbem back their poisoned chalice?
• • • A great emergency baa come 
and the high tariff Is seen to be of no
 vail whatever. It waa to keep us all 
ilcb and prosperous." ' 

rBecanse the country baa Just got 
orer the results of a Republican panic 
ike president and bis friends are urging 
ae to perpetuate the Republican admhv 
Mratton," saya the Philadelphia Bee-

There's a Story that a 
young man who had but

and a willingness to work,
asked a well-known business man 
the best way to go about getting a 
position.

HIS FRIEND REPLIED: IF I WERE
you I'd spend at least half of it on a new suit 
of clothes, for the first impression you make 
on ypur prospective employer will speak loud 
er than anything you can say."

No man can afford to neglect his
appearance these days. Nor need he spend a great deal to be 
wordily dressed WE'LL show you smart, pure-wool Kuppenheimer 
Suits here as low as $18. You can pay $30 if you want, but there's 
an exceptional,' desirable choice at '.:'.", ''^•' v^rX:^,  
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JOIN THE

League
Fire Insurance Co. of Maryland

Messrs. PRICE and FULTON, Agenta, Salisbury,:Md.

HOME OFFICE: Frederick. Md.

^ STOCK OOIVII=»AIMY-

W. F. ALLBN, Local Director
• •••••••••••••••MM

OF MARYLAND
A State- wide organization of strong men determined 
upon and working for the election of ROOSEVELT 
and JOHNSON. ________

Officers
N. WINSLOW WILLIAMS, Chairman.

ALEXANDER PAYSON KNAPP, 1 v . p. . GEORGE DOBBIN PENNIMAN, J vice-^nair-

WM. F. COCHRAN, Treasurer. 
ROBERT BURTON, Secretary.

Executive Committee

L. WBTHEREO BARROLL,

Counsellor at Law, 
906 MyMr Bldf., Baltimore, Md.

(Aid ChwUrtewa, nd.)
General Practice, Corporation and Com 

mercial Law. Practice in all State and 
Federal Court*, f9* Prompt attention 
to all business.

—Three thoniand dollan. 19000. to 
loan OD first mortgage.—Toartvln and 
Bell.

Wb^ Bake ?
Don't Worry-Life Is^Sftort

You can reach us by phone and have delivered to you baked
goods containing pure ingredients of the 

: highest quality. -'' {-,,.' .x : r

Let U» Serve You '. :*ffi&^>'j.?aii"& H^^JK

The Geilinger Co.
. vC^-'^P . °

Phone 170
.BAKERY

East Church Street

A 
4

;*v

"i* soon aa business waa e
 vsl year* ago the steel corporation,
  liltti was) encouraged by Mr. noose 
veK to swallow the Tennessee con- 
cero. then tts most formidable poten 
tial competitor, drew lt» flres and 
threw about half It* workmen oat of 

c employment Other Industries did mnch 
the same thing.       There was sn 
extensive stoppage of mllle In Phila 
delphia.

"The Republican candidate for con 
gress In the Kensington-Richmond dis 
trict Is, using the 'soup bouses of 1803' 
aa a means of scaring the wage earners 
from voting the Democratic ticket. 
Those soap houses ex luted under the 
McKlnley tariff. But there have been 
more recent ones. After 1007 there 
were Houp bounce In tin- Keuilngton- 
Hlrbniund district mid rverybcdy who 
was charitably disposed was begged 
for contributions to feed the people 
who were out of employment"

Eight Who Deserve Claps. 
Klght m-ra who deserve to be slap- 

ped on the face: He who despises a
-ftmm of power; he who eaten a boose 
uninvited sod unwelcoaaed; he who
•tree orders In a house not hi* own; 
fee wbo takea a seat above hi* poaV 
tJea: be wbo svaaks U» one wbo does 
»ot uiten to blm; &<•> Wbo intrude* on
*>e conversation of other*; be who
  eta favor* Crow the ungenerous, and 
fj» who expeet* lore from bla 

- ' . Bayln*

George R. Qaither, 
Oharlei J. Bonaparte, 
Harry F. Klinefelter, 
John W. Mealy, 
James Locke, 
Henry 8. Dnlany, 
F. Snowden Hill, 
George L. Wellington, 
N. Window Williami,

Dr. W. 8. Thayer, 
Robert D. Grier, 
J. 8. Detriok, 
P. B. McLaren, 
Walter N. Both, 
Florence W. MacOarthy, 
Dr. Tboma* H. Buckler, 
Thomas- H. Symington, 
Harry T. Quinn,

THOMAS J. TRUITT
Manufacturer of

Fine Italian Statuary.
Importer of

Monuments, Head Stones,
Tablets, V&alls, 

Cemetery Lot Enclosures,
BAIJBBURT. MD. 

leT* All work guaranteed to be Qrst-clas*

Whether you are a Progressive, Democrat or 
Republican,

It will give you work to do.

JOIN THE LEAGUE!
No dues, no fees, no obligation except to help 

when and where you can.
Send your name to the Secretary,'

ROBERT BURTON,
13O6-7 Fidelity Building, Baltimore.

Hustling

PatMMd by order of ROMRT BURTON. fiscal Agent.

Play* Women Love. 
An expert on the drama tan woman 

lore plays In which Mr. Man lets the
wont of It. which lureljr open* up aa 
annulling field tor speculation.

Ne«roee Talk German.
In Uw large German colonies M

Brasll there are many coal-black ne-
groee wt* CM talk nothing bnt Oer-

A nirt Like a Dipper. 
A flirt la like a dipper attache 

to a hydrant; eyeryone la at llbert 
to drink from It. but no one deelrea to 
carry It away N. P. WUlia.

The House Party. 
Poet ^Why did you dismiss your 

glortoo* oookr Parker -It waa the 
only way to get oar gmeaU to 

 v-UntaAott'*.

rarmers & Planters Co.

Olook* the Late Mikado* Hobby.
Small clock* were the bobby of Hut- 

Mhtto. the late emperor of Japan. Be 
took the greatest Intereat In small 
time-pieces of erery kind and co!lect- 
•d so many of them that every-room 
to bla palaoa beard their tiny tick-

CASTOR IA
tot libau ud OUUna.

Ai (M YH Hin tlii|t Bnctt

<

"Satisfaction i 
Clothes"!

That's the shortest and ! 
best way to describe our ] 
clothing. It really tells , 
the whole story. It v ia 
not the low ness of our 
prices that make our 
clothes so popular. Its 
the high quality we give 
for the price.

Price sells; quality tells. 
Our prices are right 
hence the clothes sell 
readily. The quality 
right, hence, "Once a cus 
tomer always a ouetomet.

When you buy a suit 
here we guarantee you 
Maximum Satisfaction At 

A Minimum Cost
Nowhere can youtXrfii 

better clotires thro 
Schloss Bros. Clothes.
BEAUTIFUL SUITS

$7.50 to $25.00
We Give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps

DASHILLL BROTHERS
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

( • SO.

I
cm,'
tatilli
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Oca* tte Vo»r MAIL ORDBRS-OeM Scrvlc. Aaa.nd

HOWARD AND LEX1NOTON STREETS, Baltimore, Md.

CREIT UNDER NICE SUE OF
Lace Curtains

A PHILADELPHIA HILL STOCtf
All this season'* ounterminded orders, mil odd lots, all dls- 

^atlnjed patterns, all half pairs, sstesmsa's .samples.tetc. ] On Ml* 
K-V 'now at close to HALF PRICE. A total ol.over 4000 pieces 
assorted Into fifteen great lots as follows: >

i

Curtains: worth up to

worth np to

worth

worth

worth

79cup to

"" *° 98c
np $1.25

"••a

Lot No. I. Nottingham Lace Curtains: worth op to 
SOc Pair.:................

Lot No. 2. Nottingham Lace
60c Pair...............................

Lot No. 3. Nottingham Lace Curtain*: 
$1.00, Pair............................

Lot No. 4. Nottingham Lace Curtains: 
$1.25, Pair............................

Lot No. 5. Nottingham Lace Curtain*; 
$1.75. Pair............................

Lot No. 6. Nottingham Lac* Cortala* 
to $2.00. Pair........................

Lot No. 7. Scotch aad Nottingham Lac* Curtains; £.| Af\ 
worth $3.50. Pair................................. -^   **Rf

Lot No. 8. Scotch aad Nottingham Lace
worth $3.00. Pair..................................  *»    

Lot No. 9. Scotch and Cable Net Lace Curtains;
worth to $4.00. Pair

Lot NO. 10. Finest Grade* of Lace Curtains; worth 
up to $5.00. Pair...................................

Lot No. II. Lace Bed Sets; plain net with large Renaissance 
center and Battenberg Lace with bolster roll 
to match. $5.00 value for..........................

Lot No. 12. 39c and SOc Door Panel*; Nottingham and 
Irish Point...............................................

; Lot No. 13.-$1.00 aad $1.25 pretty Door Panels; Irish 
Point......................................................

Lot No. I4.-I9C Raffled Sash Curtains; striped Swiss 
with tapes. Pair.......................................

Lot N*. 15.-S3.00 Arab Lace Curtains; corded de 
sign*. Pair..........................................

LADY MOD
ISL FKCDCRIC &°t* "AUTHOR OT

ifo* or, TUT *aQa»-**Miu.Ga 

CHAPTER XXII.

' $2.49
$2.98

Renaissance

$2.69 
25c 
69c 
12k

$1.98

The Whirling of the Wheel.' 
As old as church or cloister, the ' 

massive wheel of the Mount had, in 
the past, played prominent pan In the 
affairs ot succeeding communities on 
the rock. It, or the hempen strand it 
controlled, had primarily served as a 
link between the sequestered dwellers, 
and the flesh-pot* and material com 
forts of tbe lower world. Through its 
use had my lord^the abbot, been ever 
enabled to keep fun the mighty wine- 
butts of bis cellars; to provide good 
cheer for tbe tables of the brethren, 
and to brighten his cold stone Interiors 
With tbe fresh greens of Flemish tap 
estry, or tbe sensuous hues of rugs 
and fabrics from seraglio or mosque. 
Times less ancient had likewise 
claimed its services, and even In re 
cent years, by direction ot his Excel 
lency, the Governor, had it occasional 
ly been used for the hoisting of good*, 
wares, or giant casks, overcnmber* 
some for men or mules.

Toward this simple monkish con 
trivance, th* summit's rough lift, or 
elevator, wherein serf* or henchmen 
had walked like) squlrwte in a cage to 
bring solace to generations of Isolated 
dwellers, th* Black Seigneur had at 
first* stepped Impetuously; then

^IBebusness 10 terrify, alone" ~snon« 
from his unprepossessing yellow fea 
tures.

"Ton were brave enough with tb« 
soldiers at your beck!" went on a de 
termined voice whose ironical accents 
in no wise served to alleviate his 
panic. "When you had only a mounte 
bank to deal with! But get up I" con 
temptuously. "And." as the hunch 
back obeyed, his crooked legs shaking 
in the support of his misshapen frame, 
"into the wheel with you!"

"The wheell" stammered the dwarf. 
"Why what "

"To take a little of your own medi 
cine I Pardll What a voluble fellow 1 
In with you, or "

With no more words the hunchback, 
staggering, hardly knowing what he 
did, entered the ancient abbot's ma 
chine for hoisting. Bnt as he started 
to walk in tbe great wheel at tbe aid* 
of his captor, a picture of th* past  
the times he, himself, had forced pris- 

s to the wheel, stimulating with 
and whip arose mockingly be- 

him, and Ih* incongruous present 
eeemed, in contrast, like a black wak 
ing dream

That It was no dream, however, and 
that the awakening would never oc 
cur, he well knew, and malevolently; 
though fearfully heeyed the rope, corn-

^ Every
Wants a Watch! m.

stopped, hardly breathing, to look ove* I *"* ta over the pulley at tbe apertur*;[

>•••••••*•«••••••*••*••*•• •••••••••••••**ee*ee*ee*e*

,M Ir. FAHRNEY'S TEETH I If 6 STRIP
Expeli from the itonuch and bowcli the thlna that mike baby cry in 
the nicht. Leu mother and baby aleep all night and ict a good rat. 
Cure* Colic In ten minute*; U a iplendid medicine for Diarrhoea, 
Cholera Morbiu and Sour Stomach. You can't get anything better for 
peeriah. ailiu, pale, akinnjr. under-tiled babio. jj cents al durg atorea. 
Trial Bottle TREE bj mail of Dra. D. Fahraey 4 Son, Bagaatown, 
Hi, if you mention thU paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT.

his shoulder at the door that had been ' 
left unfastened. An Involuntary ques 
tion flashing through his brain the 
cause of this seeming carelessness  
found almost Immediate answer In his 
mind, and the certainty that be stood 
not there alone a consciousness of 
some one else, near, became abruptly 
confirmed.

"What are you doing, soldier r A 
voice, rough, snarling, drew swiftly bis 
glance toward a presence, intuitively 
divined; an nnderslsed, grotesque fig 
ure that bad entered th* place but a 
ttnt moment* before and now appeared 
from behind boiee and cask* where] 
lie had been about to retire to hla 
mattress in a corner.
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be wound around and around by a 
 mailer wheel, attached to th* larger, 
and drawing up what?

An Inkling of the sort of merchan 
dise to be expected, under the circum 
stances, could bnt flash i through his 
mind, together with a more vivid con 
sciousness of tbe only course open for 
him to cry out, regardless of conse 
quence* t Perhaps he might even have 
done so, but at that Instant as If tbe) 
other had read th* thought came tb* 
cold touch of a bar* blade on hi* 
neck; and with a sudden chill, the 
brief heroic impulse passed.

More stealthily now he began to 
study bis companion hi th* wheel, 
while a question, suddenly occurring,

"What do yon wantr repeated thi* | reiterated Itself hi hi* brain. This 
 person, tbe anger and vidousnes* on ' man who was he? And what did'he

 Seigneur, We Hardly Oared Hope-*

imperious voice issuing commands to 
him, once unquestioned commander 
here!

And comprehending what was being 
said, he struck his breast violently; 
with curses would have answered that 
tbe keys were his own; the dungeons, 
too, and what they held, and that be 
would never lead them there; never 
open these doors I But this grim, sav 
age, determined band beat down his 
arms, and bis courage; and, with the 
shadow of the grave again before 
him, tb* dwarf walked on; past th* 
stable Into the guard-house, where t*/- 
mlllar forms onoe had been seated, 
and tnto th* passage leading to th* 
dungeons beyond.

CHAPTER XXIII.

At th* Verge of th* Aperture.
The footfall of the Black Seigneur, 

near th* guard-house of the dungeons, 
was measured, yet noiseless, as he 
stepped on the soft earth, alongside 
the stone walk, now toward the pass 
age In the direction of the wheel-room, 
then back Into the little square. That 
his thoughts, however, moved not in 
accord with that deliberate stride, the 
brows impatiently knit, and 
glances be continued to cast 
shoulder, bore testimony.

Stopping at length near the, 
Bernard, h* looked fixedly down 
town, wrapped 'in a stillness 
should have reassured him. Never 
theless h* appeared not satisfied; and 
bad stepped out into the court again, 
when some sound he beard, or

Us distorted feature*. r*v«*l*d IB the *°ow <* **  mountebank, or his, Jac-
moonlight from the larae opening, like 50**'. dealings with the clown T Thai
that of some animal unwmrrantedly "1* cantor was no soldter of th* rock.
disturbed.

"You, landlord of the thieve*' Innl" 
'And Inaction glTlng way to movement 
on the Intruder's part, a knife that had 
flashed back In the hand of the hunch- 
jbaok, with his query, waa swiftly 
ftwlsted from him and kicked aside, 
while a scream of «"^g»«<1 pain and 
rage became abruptly suppressed.

or belonged there, tb* hunchback felt 
by this time assured, and a growing 
suspicion of tb* other's Identity 
'brought home with new force to the 
dwarf the thankless part chance, per 
haps, had assigned to him In that 
night's work.' And at the full realisa 
tion of the consequences, should hi* 
surmise prove correct what must uW

^B^^

We want every pipe and cigarette smoker 
in this country to know bow good Duke's 
Mixture is.

We wank  you to know that every gram to that big 
one and a naif ounce *o sack Is pure, clean tobacco 
 n delightful smoke.

And yon should know, too, that wtth each sack yon 
now get a book of cigarette paper* and

A Free Present Coupon
These coupon* are good for hundreds of valuable prev 

ent*, such as watches, toilet article*, silverware, furni 
ture, and dosens of other article* suitable for erery member 
of the family.

^ ~ You will surely like Duke's Mixture, made by Liffttt 
4* Mfert at Durham, N. C., and the presents cannot fad

to please you and your*.
As a special offer. 

daring October 
and November onfy 

will tend you 
oarnew tiiatwrana 
catalog of prevents 
FREE. Just send n* 
your name and address 
on a postal.

Struggling and writhing Ilk* a wild-I tlmately happen to himself in thai 
cat. Jacques proved no mean antagon- ; event, when unwilling co-operation at!

the wheel should become known al 
most had he again reached the dew 
perate point of calling out; bnt at 
that moment a turn In th* wheel 
brought to the level of tb* aperture.

letj with a strength Incredible for 
of his site, supplemented by the well-1 
known agility of hi* kind, he scratched.' 
licked and had managed to get th* 
liber's hand in his mouth, when, mak-! 
ng an effort to throw off that clinging 
burden, th* Black Seigneur daahed 
th* dwarfs heed violently against the

all belligerency left the hunchback, 
and, releasing his hold, b* sank to tb* 
ground.

An Instant tb* Intruder regarded the 
n*rt form; then, going to the door, 
atched and locked It with a key he 
ound Inside. Having thus In a meas 

ure secured himself from immediate

Some of the Notable Achievements 
Of the Roosevelt Administration

> 14.

1. DoUiver-Hebum Railroad Act. 91.
8. Extension of Forest Reserve.
8. National Irrigation Act. . 23-
4. Improvement of waterways aad 

.reservation of water-power sites, 23.
5. Employers' Liability Act.
 . Safety Appliance Act.
7. Regulation of railroad employees' 34.

» hours of labor.
S,^.Establishment of Department of 

, j£ Commerce and Labor. 
45* fiura Food and Drug Act.
  ** leral meat Inspection.

  avy doubled in tonnage and 
greatly increased in efficiency. 
Battle-ship fleet sent around tk* 
world.
State militia brought into co-or 
dination with army. 
Canal Zoae acquired and work of 
excavation pushed with increased

as.

27.

28.

:\1 18. Development of civil self-govern 
ment in insular possessions.

10. Beoeed intervention In Ouba; Cu 
ba restored to the Cubans, >°- 
Finances of Santio Domingo 
straightened out. 81.
Alaska Boundary dispute set 
tled. 88. 
Reorganisation of the consular 
service. jjt 

JO. Settlement of tbe coal strike of 
1M2.

Advertisement by order Joe.

17.

18.

19.

The government upheld in North-* ! 
em Securities decwion.
Conviction of postofflca grafter* < 
and public land thieves. ;
Diraored investigation of the Bug- 
ar Trust eustoms fraudi, and the ! 
resultant prosecutions.
Suits begun against the Standard 
OU and Tebaooo companies! and 
other corporations for violation 
of the Bherman Anti-Trust Ast.
Corporations forbidden to con 
tribute to political campaign 
funds.
Keeping the door of Obina open 
to Amencun eommeros.
Br nging about tbe settlement of 
the Russo-Japanese War by tbe 
Treaty of Portsmouth.
Avoiding the pitfalls created by 
Pedflc Coast prejudice against 
Japanese immigration.
Negotiating twenty-four treaties 
of general arbitration.
Reduction of the intarest-beariug 
debt by more than tM.000.000
Inauguration of movement for 
conservation of natural reso tiroes.
Inauguration of the annual con 
ference of Governor! of Utalee.
Inauguration of movement for 
improvement of conditions of 
county life. 

R. Baldwin. Ti
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FEED AND HAY i
We are distributors for tbe Cover Supply CO.'B
famous C. S. C. horse feed.
Give it a trial and be convinced of its quality.

. Old, R. 6. EVANS & SON Main 8t, below
Pivot Bridge.

Phone 8*4.

iMIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMt

 ooden support of the place. At onoe If to the platform.

the ear. In It, or clinging t thereto, 
 were a number of*flgur*e who, as soon* 
M the rope stopped, sprang nolseless-

"Beignsur, we hardly dared hope ''
"We obeyed orders, but "
Gaming through tbe spokes of the)

wheel, and listening to their whispered, 
exclamations, any lingering doubt a* 
t* who his captor was could no longer 
be entertained by the hunchback. 
These new-comers took no pains to

nterruptlon without for anyone try- ' conceal It; «ven when tbe dwarf*
presence became known to them and 
unceremoniously was he dragged forth 
 they displayed a contemptuous dis 
regard of him as a factor to Interfere, 
not calculated to dull the edge of his 
apprehension I Too late now might h* 
regret that pusillanimity that had 
caused him to draw back from an Im 
mortal role; already was the car again 
descending!

It came up loaded; went down once 
more, reappeared. On the little plat 
form now were more than a dosen 

assembled, hut to Jacques this 
Amid tb*

  . ,,,_ abont y,. fo 
overpowering thTguard, en'

impregnated , ^w ^ door op-n>- Md ^ mf^ uh- 
Shadow*, go out* leaving him atone. 
No; wtth two black figures; ominous: 
armed. H* eouU a** th* glitter ot 
their weapons, and ventured to move,

ng the door would conclude the wheel 
room vacant, or that tbo dwarf slept
here or In tbe store-house beyond 
be Black Seigneur walked to th* ap 

erture, and reaching up, began to pay 
out th* rope from a pulley above. As 
be did so, with feet braced, he leaned 
over to follow in Its descent a small 
oar along th* almost perpendicular
planking from th* month of th* wheel- 
room to tb* rooks,  ever*! hundred

below.
A sudden slackening of the rope-, _   ^^ 

assurance that th* car. at the end oft) fone ^^ mntt,pltod.
th0 11114* U*Xu P^s^Cu^U iht lO&QlO^^ ' Wwi friail fin nf Itlsi

spot below without the fortifications-j £uui he hear orders 
and th* young man straightened; ta, 
an attitude of attention, stood

Bnt th* stillness.
only with a taut undorbroath. th* 
far-away murmur of water, or tb* Just 
andibl* droning ot Insects near th* fig- 
trees oa the rooks, continued ua> 
broken. Aa impatient frown gathered 
on hi* brow; more eagerly he bent for- 
jrard to gas* down, when through the 
air a distant sound th* low. melan 
choly hoot ot aa owl was wafted up 
ward. <

U^ Matt (to tpertBN,thl* Bight 
eaO, common to th* Mount and its en- 
virOBS. acted IB magical manner, and 
swiftly had he sespped toward th* 
wheel, when aa object. Intervening, 
stirred; started to jUggsr to its feet 
At oao* wa* tit* young man'* first im 
pelling movement arrested; but. thus 
forcibly drawn from kls purpose, h* 
did not long pan** to contemplate; hi*) 
hand, drawing the soldier's sword, held 
It quickly at tbe hunchback's throat

 A sound, and you know what to as 
pect r

With the-bare point at his flesh. 
Jacques, dully hearing, vaguely conv 
prebendtng, could. Indeed, guess and 
the fingers he bad involuntarily raised 
to push tb* bright blade aside, fell, 
while at the asm* time any desire to 
attempt to call out, or arouse th* 
guard, was replaced by an entirely dif 
ferent emotion In his aching brain. 
(Never before had be actually felt that 
sharp touch tbe prelude to tbe final 
thrust At tbe sting of It, a tremor
ran through him. while cowardice, hi* j AelmeT o, Lincoln, Neb., had 
besetting quality, long covered by ' ' 
«wwl and erotism in bis ttrength.Mid j over three years, but six bottles of Elec-

, trio Bitters put 'him right on his test again. 
They give pure blood, strong nerves, good 
digestion, Only 60 cents at all druggists

[hi* thick tonga*, when. Serosty set 
leaned, h* crouched dowa; watted! 
wtth hands etenohca. aa tatsrmlaabM 
period; uatfl faintly from afar 
led the note of a alght-abd.

Roughly Jerked to has fee*, iiewiai 
them h* walked to th* door} heard s) 
cloee; stepped out into ta* algk4i 
Many times had h* m*d* his way bsV 
tweea wheel re ma and guard-boa*** 
but BOW .th* rout* asetted strange, 
and. looking around near th* struo> 
lares at. the entrance to his dungeon* 
7aeans* shook hi* head a* It to rid 
hi* brain of some fantasy. But the 
scene did not change; th* guard-aous* 
remained familiar; ualla*. with aa- 
knowB faoes peeriag from ft, aad saj

sent him quickly to an embrasure In 
the waiL From this opening for 
merly for cannon In defense of the 
fenlls, and the ponlaln. or planking for 
the hoisting of goods h* leaned tar 
out his glance Instinctively turning 
toward tbe barracks, some distance to 
the right and far below. As he stood 
thus, that which had first attracted 
bis attention the sound of a voice 
giving orders was repeated; at the 
same time where had been only dark 
ness now shone many windows, while 
to the left, near the entrance he had 
passed after leaving tbe stable, lights 
began to dance like fireflies.

At these signs of activity and the 
sounds breaking the general quietude, 
an exclamatloaJsll from his lips; then, 
pausing only^Knoment to listen and 
observe, bje^Vang toward the guard 
house. Owning the threshold, de 
fined by a faint glimmer from a dis 
tant corner, be made his way past sev 
eral motionless forms, into a low pass 
age beyond. Here be called out Impa 
tiently; but from those depths, lead- 
Ing down tnto the dungeons where bis 
comrades had goo*, no answer was re 
turned. His voice, hollow, mocking, 
seemed stifled in a tomb; more loud 
ly h* shouted; walked farther la, when 
an Indistinct response was followed by 
a pin-point of light, and, ere long, by 
tbe bearer of a little lamp, Ranches.

"The othersr At the head of a 
dark stairway Into wblch he would In 
advertently have plunged, had he gone 
farther, the Black Seigneur* confronted

i man, as be approached.
'They will soon be here," said tbe 

old servant, springing up the steps and 
walking after his master, who had al 
ready turned back toward the guard 
room. "Jacques curse him I" put 
ting out his light In obedience to a 
gesture from the other "fumbled 
with tb* keys; pretended he couldn't 
find the right ones! So It took long 
er to open tb* doors."

"The prisooerst"
"I left our men working at th* test 

dungeon to come on ahead to let yon 
kaow you might seen expeckthem."

 Soon." Ironically, "may b*\oo late,"
Ton mean T"
"Tbe hue and cry la out! I have 

long been expecting lt| I do not mv 
dentaad why It dldnt com* before] 
unless a mountebank, locked up, waa 
soasideted sat* enough tor the

BALTIMORE
European Plan » Centrally Located » Entirely Fireproof

Rooms 11.00 day and upwards •:',,'>'
f' . *"*!•-• ***'.

EDWARD DAVB ..... Manager
••»•;•••« M*H

Also (bike Track.
of the last express v -  
ahead If not remcvrrl

4 j«rious trouble 
so does loss of ap

petite. It means Jack of vitality, loss of 
strength and nerve weakness. If appetite 
faib.tako Electric Bitters quickly to over 
come tbe cause by toning up tbe stomach 
and curing the indigestion. Mlcbhnl Hes-

When baby suffers with croup, apply 
aud give Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil at 
once. Safe lor children. A little goes a 
long way. 2ae and 60c. At all drug 
stores.

 ome Women.  .
Some women can't bear tbe odor of

gasoline until they get an aato/«>
*sdge, ' _

LOADING 
RIFLE

Then some oae knew f* 
torn* oa*r A bitter

qntokty suppressed on the fonmg Baa* 
Up*. "Hark! Listen!"

"Sounds below I the soldiers I"  *  
stained Bancbes. and started toward 
the window to look oat. only to faa 
quickly back.

"Whatlsltr With bis band OB the 
other's shoulder, the Black Seigneur) 
whispered the question.

"A faoet At the window!*
"So soonT The hounds are qvfckev 

than I thought! Or," drawing 
 word, "It may be only oae or two ia 
advance. In that case   "

But no enemy, single or plural, met 
their view, either in front, or at the 
side of the guard-bouse; only the

«mntT jrirl tlvo

CONTINUtO OM PAOt

"Ooan's Ointment cured me of «CM 
ma that had annoyed me for a long time, 
The result was Isstlng"  Hon. 8. W. 
Matthews, Oommlstiooar Labor Statistic*, 
Augusta, Me.

Diagram, "lease. 
A New York woman took her hus 

band's clothes from him for the pur 
pose of preventing him from "going 
out with the boys." He went. Just the 
same. I* such a husband worth' sar-

the big game aim with
fife M*aaC*«aa bat *»«*«» J0 * * "** <*i*e0ln-
iamiaiJaMaiiMiaetaaa, forts or annoyance*  

The recoil does the work of reloading" and ejecting 
instead of pounding, your shoulder. Five shots just 
pull and release the trigger. Your action stays open 
and warns you when irs time to shove in a fresh dip. 
You can never get in a tight place the gun never 
clogs. Each shot strikes a one ton blow.

Send for a i i bookie
Riml*gttm-U»tcLxak>*Uai Rise's

Remington-UMC Mataffie Cartridfee
velocity with the

iaJaitlM 
jpoaats.

oxnbme the

 nans.Made in al casbres lor every
When Readnfton-UMC cartridges am asoi
the arm ii ta*raateesl to (bo ful extant of me

 emiagtoo Anao-Daioa HetaUio Cartridge Go.
aMBresewsf . e_______»twTe-*Ca>

 £! Indian
TAR BALSAM.

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
curt. Colds, Coughs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized after taking the Prst 'Jose.

Try INDIAN TAR BAU.A& 'or your uext 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. Ou sale at 
general stores and druggists.

PRICE 25 CENTS
Indian Tar Balsam Company

BALTIMORe.'MD.
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.. (Dim* OWOSRS Ootntr HOCBB.)

THB SALIBBUBT ADVBRTISIB 
OOMPAHT.

KIB80UPTIOH KUO«__{OgB DOLLAR

Stsn* »t the Port O*o» at Bills bur 7, Md 
MOnd CUM matter.

OMtaUT or In Memorian notion cost So 
per une, cub insertion.

 Notations of Keopoct from v»rtous Lodires 
 rotter Ofmnlimtloni co«t So per line, each

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
For PtvaMc

'*
of tb« United State*: 

WOODROW WILSON. 
of New Jersey.

For Vice-President of United State*:
THOrtAS R. rtARSHALL,

of Indiana.

For Representative In the Sixty-third 
Congress, First Congressional

District:
J. HARRY COV1NUTON, 

of Talbot County.

many (bought before* It wonld olose 
one or the other of the two wingi of 
the old Republican party would 
hate noli an advantage that one 
wonld throw it* rapport to Mt. 
Wilson In order .to make the de 
feat of the other certain, hot It 
now looks Ilk* a fight to the flnlib 
between the Republican and the Pro- 
greulTes, each one satisfied that their 
candidate oan not be elected, bat esab 
ilde determined to stand second on 
the raoe. Thli seems to be the present 
situation and the one likely to remain 
nutll the vote* are oast.

The Democrats oan not fail to win 
if this oundttlon remaini unchanged, 
and If a change does occur it will be 
In the voter* of the one or the other 
coming to the inpport of Mr WllMO 
which will make jnit an latlifactorj 
a condition ai far the Democrats ate 
conoemed. Heads or Talli, we win.

NEW WON STATION.
The people of tbi Oity hope that 

every difficulty In tbe way of a new 
Union Station lias at last been remov. 
ed and tbat the Railroad* will take 
yranpt action In giving to them a 
Station mire in keeping with the else 
and Importance of this city than 
ths present one*.

Slnoe tfas firs Salisbury has seen 
maay Improvment* in all directions, 
Pablte Buildings, business house* 
and Improved Streets. In otbsr 
words it has grown from a compara 
tively small town to the largest place 
on the Kastsrn Shore and what is more 
II u still growing. About the only 
tblng which has not kept np with tbe 
growth and spirit of progress seen 
everywhere else, I* our rtatlon ao- 
oOBitodations. It is not faying too 
 nrach to say tbat the present arrange- 
sseats sos Id not be proper or adequate 
to Salisbury's needs before the firs, 
so they most be fat behind the tine* 
at the present moment.

Lst as hope that no hitch will take 
place In the plans now understood to 
be csaa« to remedy tbls condition.

TIM Advertiser's Voting Contest Now 
In hill Blast.

(Continued From Page One)
tober the nineteenth will be a winner, 
irrespective ot what tbe total vote 
•hall be In the other district*, and 
likewise tbat lady having the highest 
vote IB District* Nos. 8 and 8 will al 
so win. Irrespective of tbe vote* In 
the other district*.

TbRsfcs.
No. 1.—Any lady, married or sing 

le, fifteen years of sge, living in 
any one of the three districts may en 
ter The ADVERTISER'S" Florida 
trip, lilamond Ring and Gold Watch 
contest by having one of the nomina 
tion blanks, printed in tbe ADVER 
TISER, properly filled ont and mall, 
ed or brought to the Contest Manager 
of tbe Baliibnry ADVERTISER, Sills- 
burr. Md.

No. ». District No. 1 Includes all 
that section of Salisbury east of Di 
vision Street. District No. 3, all of 
tbst section of Saliibnry weit of Dl- 
vision Street. District No. 8 will em 
brace all the outside town* of Wloom- 
loo County, Including Sbarptown. 
Frnltlaad, Bivalve, Pittsvllle, Will- 
ards, Tysskln, Delmar, Mardela, Heb- 
ran, Nantlooke. Trappe, Nutter* and 
all tbat territory In Wloomloo Oonnty 
not included la tbe first two ftiitrloti.

No. 8. Tbe first publication of 
names of candidate* will b* made on 
Saturday, October the nineteenth, and 
the first vote sxhiblt wilt be publish, 
ed Saturday, October the twenty ilxth.

All coupons clipped from the (sine 
of The ADVKRT1SKR will be known 
si '*Single*'' and in orderd to be vot-

COMMUNICATION
FrtM OM Of The Advertiser's Ablest Coo. 

trttntocs. On Ttankf Topics.
Messrs. Editors-A line 01 two If 

yo« please, relatlTe to the thunei* 
of the tbat and the whiohoe** of the 
why.

Some one had the audacity and 
tenerity to My that tbe world owe* 
mnoh to the nan who sneak* ont 
wbat he thinks, imnlylns: of ooarse 
what men fear, to speak the troth. We 
read In the Bible .tbat in comparable 
storehouse of truth and treasures, 
tbat tbe Trnth will make one free 
and happy.

I* there a higher go»l? Isn't tbat 
the ideal state.
All ibe groaning, cries and itrir- 

ings of tbe world, evince bnt one 
meaning, a striving for freedom and 
hanplnen, that i* freedom from sin. 
that 1* again freedom from ignor- 

anoe,tbe great and Immortal Snorate* 
nays vlrtne 1* knowledee ; ain i* ig 
norance. 

Then if trnth I* the beautiful and

one on itllts, nor will she then encase 
her body In a corset that prevent de 
velopment of tpe omsolei of the 
trunk, rob her of strength and health 
and renders her body rigged as a 
oorpie. Woman, thy position In the 
world is an exceedingly -important 
and rssixrailble one, the welfare of 
posterity doesn't lie entirely Jwlth 
man. Shall the men and women ot 
tbe futnre be weaklinci and pigmies 
or athletes and glantsT The answer 
lie* largely with woman.

Mnoh 1* being said about tbe new/' 
woman dontt O, dot What sort of 
creature I* *he anyway? What her 
in finance npon Ihe future racer

When I wa* In my teen*, It was 
considered immodest for a young wo 
man to display a bit of hosiery above 
tbe shoe tops. The Round of itook- 
inft, from masculine llpi, inffnsed 
her oheek with blushes, And one in 
a "peek-n-boo waiit wonld set tbe 
world on fire with feminine indigna 
tion.

How is it now? Why, silk atooklnR* 
are worn to be seen especially at 
watering place*. And so are—what do 
you call tbem Those band* with

7.80

Goto-

Bebron Tuesday. October U9ih, 
p. m.

Mardela Springs, Wednesday, 
her 80th, 7.80 p. m.

Sbarptown, Thursday. October Hlit, 
7.80 p. m.

Delmar, Friday, November lit, 
7.80 p. m.

Bammondtown, Friday, Novem 
ber lit. 7.80 p. m.

Pittsvllle, Saturday, November 3d, 
9,00 p. m.

Wlllard*. Saturday, November ad, 
7.80 p. m.

desirable thing of tbe world, why do 
men hesitate, aad resort to oircnra- 
loontlon, when Trnth I* itriTlnR for 
expression. Tbe fear of offending 
some one, and otber says, has ever 
constituted a great obstasle in the 
road of progress. To wbat shall we 
attribute this state of affairs? Wbat 
I* It of luffloient potency to retain tbe 
trnth? Oan it be, there is m power in 
the universe, before which Truth 
cower* and pall? Oan it be, there Is 
a greater power In the world than 
troth?
"Truth ornibed to earth, 

Shall rise again," tbe poet sa>s. 
The trnth then I* not so powerful 

it cannot be crushed. Alas, the trnth 
may be for a time, "ornined to 
earth," bnt like nnto an elastic ball, 
when the preisurs is removed, It re 
sumes it* natural form and rises 
again.

Ton may prei* It ont of shape, and 
cover It with rnbblih, and the dead- 
enlng tblng* of earth bnt there I* In 
power on earth in tbe Heavens or nn- 
oer the earth, that oan vanquish, per 
manently, tbe truth. It possesses a 
pliability, a resiliency, and a persist 
ency tbst all tbe powers and force* 
of the kingdom of tbe region* of 
darkness, and despair can not over 
come,

Bnt, I wanted to mention a few of 
the things I desire tt see while a vis 
ible denlsen of terrestrial regions. 
How material thing* appear to im 
material eyes in ethereal ipheres, I 
know not.

One of tbe thing* I desire to see, ii 
a good road from SaiUbury to Ocean 
Oity; snob road a* wonld light np th

  juu unit »uoui 4.UUDU unHun v*i»u

buckle* on them. I mnst admit, some 
of them are thin?* of beauty, eipeo 
iallr when enoirolng a symmetrical— 
a symmetrical—a symmetrical—1—g— 
O, I mean, lower extremity.

And they wen both naked and 
were not ashamed lay* the Blbln. 
Are we revertlna to the primitive 
style of mother Eve. Woman led man 
away from it and now aeemx Inclined 
to lead bim bsok aaain.

Have wo here a foretaste of wbat 
tbe new womurwlll do*

Tbre are otber thing* I want to say 
bnt more anon. 
Frnltlend, Md. John Quill.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS 
ON MAIN STREET.

Tbe undersigned hereby give notice 
tbat they have been appointed by the 
Mayor of Salisbury, and confirmed by 
the Uonnoil of Salisbury as a Com 
mission to lay ont and open a itreet 
from tbe East sldn of North Division 
itreet to ttin New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railioad property, 
through th« land* of Levin A. Par 
ions, Salisbury Realty Company, and 
otberi, and to assess benefits snd 
damage* to tbe owneri or occupants 
thereof and in pursuance of said auth 
ority, will meet at tbe corner of Main 
and Dtviilon Streets, in th« city of 
Baliibnry, Maryland, on Monday. Oc 
tober SB, 1919. at 10.00 o'clock a. m., 
and proceed to perform the duty- 1m 
posed upon o* bv virtue of said Com 
minion as above set forth.

J. O. WHITE, 
B. F. MESBIUK, 

WILLIAM T. PHUBBOS. 
Commission.

fOUTKS AND BUSHSS. 
The wnnraal cry of business depress 

ion In ease ths democrat* inooeod In 
electing tbelr candidate*, has been 
scattered far and wide.

Tbe Republican Party has tried the 
plan of suatlng tbe bniinse* men of 
this county so often tbat tbsv do not 
seem to know bow to run any other 
kind of a oasspalgn.

It has been regarded as a forgone 
ooaolssloo for month* that Mr. Wilson 
wonld be tbs next President, yet In 
face of this fact, business ha* oonilit 
eatty been getting better. Commercial 
reports ihow manufacturer* to be bniy, 
wholesale bosses placing more and 
more order*, retail boslneis on the 
increase, bank clearing larger and 
larger aad In every line builness con- 
Menos on the iooieass. Thl* oan only 
mean one tblng and tbat I* tbe bull- 
aee* men are not afraid of Mr. Wilson 
nor do they regard with fear and 
trembling the spectacle of democratic 
saocsas. If they looked upon .it as tbe 
Republican* would have n* believe, 
they do and ought, then instead of an 
ever Increasing expansion we wonld 
witness a curtailment in every branch 
of patinas*, for there are few la tbli 
oountry who for one nunsent believe 
the Bapnblleans or Progressives havs 
tbe (lightest ebanee of electing their 
man this year. The people of thu 
Oosiatty have got beyond tbe stags of 
blMslig a Party If It doesn't rain or 
of praising It If It doss.

ed must be neatly trimmed for filing. 
All conpons on paid in advance and 

pas* due snbsorlptioni will be known 
as "SfMelsIs'' MS!   ** bear the re- 
oelpt number* from which they sre 
tuned for proper recording of tb* 
same in tbe vote ledger.

No uonpon, either "Single' 1 or 
'Special 1 ' will be sold for money or 

other consideration, bnt shall be ob 
tained only by being clipped from 
Tbe ADVERTISER or secured through 
tbe r-gulsj inbsorlptlou channels.

No vote coupons will be issned on 
subscriptions to Tb* AOVERT18KR 
daring ths life of thl* contest, unless 
sooo-npanled by money for same and 
for no shorter period tbsn six month! 

No. 4. Any district that may bsve 
only one active candidate will be de 
clared off and said district will be 
merged with the one cloaeit to It from 
a voting strength.

No. 6—All coupon* will be filed 
away and be ivhjeot to the Inspection 
of contestant* and their friends at nny 
time during the contest.

No 8 A Board of three responsible 
business men will havn exclusive con 
trol of the ballot box th* last day of 
the oonett, and ihall declare the win 
ner* of the contest.

No. 7. No employe or close rela 
tive of an employe of The ADVER 
TISER Is eligible to enter the oontsat. 

No. 8 Contestants oan only enter 
from tie district In which they live. 

No 9. Votes are not transfirsbls 
from one contestant to another.

No. 10. Tbii contest -will oloss at 
eight P. M. Saturday December tbs 
fourteenth 1913.

Mo. 11. >No statement or promise 
made by say solicitor, canvasser or ag 
ent varying from tbs above rule* a*

Democratic CountyMeetings
Arrangement* have been made to 

hold Democratic meetings In every 
Dlitriot in thl* county. The ipeaken 
who for the unit part will address the 
various meetings embrace tbe follow 
ing gentlemen:

Means. OortliW. Long, George W. 
Lilly, George W. Dell, Sen. Jesss D. 
Price, A. M Jackson, 8. B. Doog- 
lau, Geo. W. D. Waller, F. L.. 
Walles. L. Atwood Bennett, Hon. J. 
Harry Oovlngton, candidate for Con 
gress will address the meeting at Del- 
mar on Friday evening, Nov. 1st.

The meetings and dates in tbs 
Oonnty follow:

White Haven,Monday.October a8th. 
7.80 p. m.

Walnut Trees.Tuoedaj.Ootober »th, 
7.80 p. m.

countenance of an aotomoblle owne.

Our Pall
ith a untie tbat wonld spread an 

over hi* faoe. Jnit think of what a 
errand ran tt would be in an aato, 
from Salisbury to Ocean Oity, every 
Sunday morning tbe lummer through 
if one desired. It'* worth a great 

to let away occasionally from 
tbe masti and ths wenes where the 
strngKle for the dollars never oeases 
and grows tenser and tenier every 
day. 
"Ill fans the land to hastening Ills

a prey, 
Where wealth accumulates and men

decay."
I recognise the, beantv, tbe virtue 

and tbe (neoeislty of work and be 
lieve In work; tbat it is a bleislng 
and not a curse, bnt not In excessive 
toll. Tbonsandi are rnihing in pre 
mature graves In pursuit of tbs al- 
mlKbty dollar. O, tbe dollar, the dol 
lar, the mighty, mighty dollar I We 
oan't >et along without tbe dollar, 
bnt I want to see tbe day when one 
third of man'* lime at labor, will
•office to supply nil need*. When he 
will have more time for cultivation 
of tbs spiritual and the esthetic.

I want to see tbe day when woman 
will have 'too mnoh good common 
sense to lay down health and comfort 
at the feet of tbe goddea* ityle. Then, 
sbs will not wear a iboe with a tooth 
pick beel In the middle of it, thai 
rob* ber of all arson and ease of 
movement and makes ber walk like
**Hftt*hr»^s«it*Hi*tt*iii > t«Mti'iiHit*H»M*iiM.i<Mni*itHts'it*i

set forth will be recognlssd by The 
ADVEKTIHKR.

Address all communication* relating 
to tbe contest to

OONTK8T MANAGER 
Tbe ADVBHTISBK,

Ballibnry Md.

ARE COMING IN NOW 
EVERY DAY

AND WE OAN FURNISH YOU 
WITH A PAIR OP

LOVE GOOD ;
HOREHOND
CANDY?

'. V ' V..' i- V V '- • *.V •'

Do you itni have embanker 
ing'1 (or those fine oldfishion 
Horehound Drop* that you 
used to eat and eat, and never 
get enough of, and that were 
"so good for a cough?"

If you do we have semetbing 
good to tell you; we have just 
received a shipment of the 
very finest

• > . '•

Old Time 
Horehound Drops

that you ever ate.    ...'   
No giuesae, or extract* in the* 

!ust pure sugar and ths real 
uics of ths Horehound Hert.

A. delicious eaady and, and an 
effective "throat ease."

FRESH TODAY

20c peril).
'.. *--• V-.

WHITE & LEONARD
DRUG STORES

« Oor. Main and St. Peter's Street* 
Bast Ohureh Street

Safobury, Maryland

We don't want to talk 
about ourselves, but 
we've some shop.

Where Hats
of quality are sold. 

Come in.

m.
 THE ADTBBTII 

oelve Items, si
 dings, parties, teai 
Interest, with tbe 
tbls department. 1 
with the name an*
  >r publication, bi

The Quality Shop
GAEL F. BCHULBB

High-GnHle 

Hats and Gents'

—Dr. James 
Md.. Is the gi 
•tires here.

—Mr. Goori 
Philadelphia < 
Mande Drnmm

 Mrs, J. O 
ton, Mass., ii 
Li. V. Warner.

•»•••••••••«»•••••••••«••»•*••»«»««
New Incubator Catalogue Free 
Poultry Supply Catalogue Free

.00 PER DOZEN
That's The Price Predicted for This Winter

BOLGIAINO'S 
"Square Deal" Scratch Food

Product^ CfTS Like This  
Mr. John Bier, Ba*p*bnrf, Md,. bad 100 chickens he ws* feeding whole com 
rettlof-28 egr*  wMkafurfMdlnf'Squra Deal" Bomtoa rood one we«l 
I seas, the sseond week h* sot 113 *sn,\s* third WMk he *otm tgm sad th

wu<ntt
got ft «••>. t .
oreue continued until ho wu gAtlnc M) eggs P*r week.

DON'T BC TOO CD
Thera'i a difference. If jrour local merohantdoe* not tell Bolvlano'i "Bqnara 

Deal" Poultry and Oblok Food* and "Square Deal" Poultry Mash, drop ma postal. we 
will tell yon who doe*.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
to brlrhtsn your home all Winter. ThaoKarlrlor Time. Christmas Time, Baiter Time, 
alio la your Lawu and Flower Oeds at the flnt opening- of SprlncTlme, If yon plant 
Hyacinth*. Tullpt, NarolMUS, LUl|as, Irliand Orooa* Bulb* now.

TALL bULB CATALOGUE
with beautiful picture* and all about how to frow them *ent free If yon will drop n* 
special.   \

'•• • ,", • Plant* and rents* 'Cheap   ' - . '•*<  

I J. BOLGIANO & SON'S
SEED GROWCpS ALMOST 1 00 YEARS. 

Pratt Stro«t Wharf BALTIMORE, MD.

Ii?

(K

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Kin* W. Agnew, Emory 6. Al 

ien, Mr. Caleb Brewtogton. Robert 
OraU I, Mrs. Arnica Ohuroh, Mrs. 
Samuel Dryden. Mrs. Bossy Klsey, 
Robert Franklllo, William J. Griffin. 
Mr. Handy Havtnan, Oliver Bttohens, 
Ohsrles Bines, Lafayet'e Hastings, 
Mlts Lenora Humphries, Mr. Walter 
Jones, George Jones, Mr. William H.

Layfleld, Molxtan B. Leatb, Miss Val- 
ma O. Tjirioatton, Bosooe Moon, 
Mason Mills, Joseobu* A. Mills, MiM 
Lillian Mltoheil, Mr. Otto Pabst, 
John T. fanon*. Mrs. Jannle Far. 
sons, William P. Buark, Miss Annie 
Lee Belby, George K. Taylor, Mrs. 
Ueleste Thomas, Mr. Harry Welch. 
Mr. L. H. Waltoa, Mr. Sidney Wrlght 
Edgar L. Walston, Olmmle Wilson, 
Ward L. Woore. Miss Bn«ie A. Will 
ing.

Shoes For School

IN TAN, GUN METAL 
AND PATBNT COLT

THE HARRY DENNIS 
SHOE COMPANY

Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND

fOUIKAL SITUATION.
A (air and eoneenrstUe estimate of 

the preasM political sltaetlon would 
ssees to be . as follows: Democrats ' 
praotloally holding their own In all 
aaetioM: Bepablleans losing to both 
Wilson and BooseveU: Progressive* 
splitting the Hepwblloani in half, 
and drawing a few from the Demo- 
otats.

This meaai that with tbs old B«p 
mblloan Party split in two, with 
Koossvslt drsw'.ng practically hli 
whole «trenght from tbelr rank*, tbe 
dsmoomU will have a walk over In 
slsotlog tbs member* of tbe Rlectoral 
Oollsgs. The danger of the followers 

  at President Taft and Mr. Roosevelt 
nailing In one or the other 1* put 
If snob a chance ever ezlited tbs at 
 tainted assignation of Mr. Roosevelt 

splstsly knocked It out. Tbl* 
tbs Roosuvelt follower* 

steadfast and certain In their icpport 
and there never was sonob onanoe of 
the Bensjbllaans going to tbs rapport 
of MM Progressives. 

At the bsglnlng of tbs Campaign

Vote For Mr. Grier

•*•

Wait For Our '.'1,1*

Range Display
, iiV ,i , x;

«OH. ROBERT 0. 6RIER 
Pncmtli i NoilMt fir Coiirm

The Progressive Party has nominated Mr. Robt. 
D. Grier as their candidate to represent the peo 
ple of the first Congressional District in Congress.

This gives the voters a chance to vote for a man 
who stands for a "Square Deal', and Equal Justice 
before the law to all men.

We appeal to the voters of Wicomico County 
to support him on Nov. 5th, because we know he 
ha« the interest of the Plain people at heart, and 
if elected he will /jive MB undivided time to their 
cause. The Republican party has made no 
nominations in this District for this very im 
portant office as their reason for not so doing their 
belief that the majority of the Plain people have 
not Hullicient intelligence to vote for more than 
one man. This statement is an insult to the intelli 
gent free American Citizens who vote in this Dis 
trict, and should be resented by them on Nov. 6th. 

Cast your vote for the entire Progressive ticket 
which believes every man can vote and that each 

voter should have a choice of candidate to vote for. 
Published By the Authority of

Cft AS. O. CARTER,
Treasurer 1stCong. Di

•'.•<."• • ' -—

we will have our Range Demon*! 
stration OCTOBER 28th, lasting on 
week. Will be glad to have you wai 
for this display, as it will surpass all 
previous efforts in this line.
*"• ••.*(. *•.. - "B-,t r> JP-J- JP -ye,';' --,•-<.- "' • *

, .

Two Carloads of Stoves, 
Heaters and Ranges will 
be on Exhibit

Farmers & Planters Co.
Main Street Phone 26

IIIMIII
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Local Department.

il* corn and >na week he 
paad the tu

ne's "Squarela postal, we

Baiter Time. 
If you plant

ktb, l(tss Val- 
i00ooo Moon* 
&. Mills, Miss 

Otto PabSt, 
Jannle Par- 

It, Mlse Annie 
Tartar, Mr*. 

Jarry Welch, 
lidney Wrixht 
Dmle Wilion, 
Susie A. Will-

p^KWB li the truth oonoernlnf men, nattoni 
and thing!- That U, truth concerning- 

them which ia helpful, or pleuant, or useful, 
or neoenarjr for a reader to know.

THE ADVBRTIBHK will be pleaied to re- 
eelTe Item*, iuoh ai eaficementt, wed- 

4 Ingt, partlem teu and other newt of penonal 
interest, with the name* of those preeent, for 
thU department The Items ahould be Indoned 
with the name and addreat of the tender—not 
t >r publication, but ua matter of food faith.

••£<MTS. Glen Perdue spent several
•«j9y in PhilHdelphla this week.

—JMri. T. E. Holloway is tbe xnest 
of relatives in Snow Hill, Md.

—Mr. and Mrs. W. jr. Alien have 
returned from a trip to Bermuda and 
New Knaland.

(•Marian Bvans entertained at 
day evenng at her home. 

Gam den Ave.
—The Misses Holmes entertained 

the bridal party at cards Monday 
evening.

—Mr. and Mra. Ualpb Kllis. of Wil- 
mington DeL, are visiting their aunt, 
Mrs. John T. Kills.

—Dr. James H. Trnitt. of Bowle, 
Md., Is the guest of friends(and rel 
atives here.

—Mr. George L. K. Fitagerald, of 
Philadelphia was the guest of Miss 
Maude Drummonil but week.

—Mrs. J. Ooolidge UoOn, of Bos 
ton, Mass., is visiting Bev. and Mrs. 
Li. F. Warner.

—The Synod of Baltimore tn which 
the Preesbytery of New Oastle b e 
longs will hold its annual meeting In 
the N«ew York Ave. Presbyterian 
Uhnroh, Washington, D. O., on Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday of next 
week. . The Wioomloo Presbyterian 
church of onr city will be represented 
by Elder John T. Ellis.

—Be sure to attend the Halloween 
Social at the Methodist Protestant 
Parsonage, 809 N. Division Street 
next Thursday evening. Program, 
souvenirs, and all sorts of Halloween 
stunts. Admission ten cents. Refresh 
ments extra. It will be an occasion 
not easily to be forgotten.

—Beibesda Methodist Protestant 
Church; Hnnday School 9.80 a. m., 
Christian Endeavor 6.46 p. m. The 
pastor, Bev. L. F. Warner will preach 
at 11 a. m. and 7.80 p. m. Morning 
subject "The Preoionsness of Christ," 
evening subject" Banning Away from 
God."

—Tbe Salisbury Association of Old 
School Baptists met in Bnow Hill 
this week. The A\eooUtian|ts held 
every eight years the last meeting be 
ing held in Delmar in 1904.^. It em 
braces churches In Maryland, Dela 
ware and Virginia. Many visiting 
Eiders were present, among the num 
bers being Kldere from New York, 
Kentucky and other distant points. 
Tbe Elders belonging to Use Aseooia- 
tion were present, including Elders 
FrvMt* and Ponleon. who are well 
known to the' people of Wioomloo 
county. •

GUNS
We have one of the best 
assorted lines of Guns 
and Rifles to be found in 
Salisbury. Can give you 
a fine Single Gun for $4, 
or a high-grade Double 
Gun for $10 up. _Also 
Ammunition, Gun Cases, 
Boots, Leggins, etc., etc.

AUTO TIRES VULCANIZED 

WHILE YOU WAIT

LANKFORD'S
Sporting Goods House 

SALISBURY" -:- MARYLAND

SPECIAL SALE 
10 Days Only

MATTING
  AND -

Imitation Leather 
Suit Cases.

FULL SIZE 24 INCH.

Ulman Sons
i Main Street Under Opera House

—Mrs. V. H. Laws. 
Trnitt are the guests of Mrs. Herman 
Perdne, Bnow Hill. Md.
"^-MiuUrle, of Ohestertown. 
the gnest of Mrs. J. Cleveland White 
yesterday

. —Mrs Jamei A Waller and dangh 
ter, Kiss Myra Waller, have returned 
from a visit to Baltimore. -.""^

—Mr. J. Augustus Waller has ao- 
oepted a responsible position Jin Roa- 
noke, Va. _______

—Mrs. O.- B. Drnmmond and daugh 
ter, Miss Maude have returned home 
after spending several days with 
friends in Baltimore. ^S

—Mr. Wm. Lev! Lows, Mr*. Ida O. 
Williams and Mrs. Elmer O. Williams 
are the guests of Mrs. Matthew Par 
mil, Bpenoe, Md.

—Miss Sbeldioker wlU sing In Trin 
ity M. E. Uhnroh SoatbJ Bnnday. 
Prof. Sheldeoker will assist In the 
music. _______

—Virginia Annual" Conference of 
the M. E. Ohnrob Sonth will convene 
In Lynohbnrg, November 18th, Bishop 
A. W. Wilson presiding.

—Mr. W. F. Preefraves captured 
•everal first preminms at the Poultry 
Show at the' Hageratown Fair last

Gilbert, of Salisbury 
viiltloe: her dangbter.

-Mrs. D. M.
who has been
Mrs. U H. Chaffinch has returned
home.— Easton Oaaette.

—Miss Edna Peters entertained
• number of bur friends at cards Sat 
urday evening at her horn* "Fair- 
field."

—Elder Q. P. tester Is expected to 
preach In tbe O. & Baptist Meeting 
House at this place on next Sunday 
at 10.80 o'clock.

—The Sharptown W. O. T. U., will 
fcold a Hallowe'en Parlor Meeting, 
Monday evening, October twenty
•nigbtb at the home of Mrs. B P. 
Oravenor.

—There will be services In the 
Presbyterian Chnroh at Mardela next
•Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock, preach- fords, 
ing by E. E. Krauts, Bnptlit pastor 
Everybody cordially Invited.

—Mr*. J. W. Leverton and chil 
dren «f Washington and Mrs. D. W. 

Barnes, of Ball IImore are the guests 
Of Mrs. Leroy Lane, Tony Tank 
Bead.

—A Halloween Social will be held 
In the social ball of tbe Division 
tttreet Bantlst Church on the evening 
Of October 81st. Befresbmenta serv- 
«d.« Admission ten cents. ,

—the first meeting of tbe Loyal 
Temperance Legion will be held at 4 
o'clock Monday afternoon October 
18th, In the Presbyterian Sunday 
School room. It U desired that all 
tbe children should be present. 

> ' i-8ervloei at Asbnry M. E. Ohoroh 
tomorrow aa follows: Bnnday School
•.45 a. m., preaching by the pastor at 
11 a. m., and 7.80 p. m, Epworth 
Ijeagne at 6.48 a. m. Mid week prayer 
meeting Thursday evening at 7.80.

—There will be a Hallowe'en Social 
Frldaj evening November lit at 
Long's Hall. Frultland, Md. Proceeds 
for benefit of the school. All an cor 
dially invited to attend.

—Mrs. D. 8. Wroten left last Mon 
day for a visit to relative* In Pblla- 
dalpftla. Mra. Wroten was a gneit 
at the twenty flnt anniversary of her 
orjuln, Mils Nina Porter, of Phila 
delphia on Friday evenlag last.

—Trinity M. B. Ohoroh. Booth, 
Bev. J. Franklin Oarey, pastor, Sun 
day School, 0.80 a. m., Epworth 
Lea/row* 6.40. Preaching by the paa- 
IOT 11 J. m. and 7.80 p. m. Special 
mnalo at both service*.

—Tbe reopening of Asbnry M etao- 
1,4(at Episcopal Church, aftar extensive 

BprovemenU, took plara last Sunday 
ordlng to tbe program published

•tn oar last Issue. The congregations 
ntornlng and evening, filled tb* 

f oamrob. Bev. U. A. Hill of W liming 
[tai preached In the morning and Rev, 

W. Preltyman of Uentrevtllle, at 
Dr. Martlndale, tbe paator, an- 

i: Bounced after tbe morning service 
tbe Improvements had coat 

1,800, and askd that this amount be 
I at onoe. In leas than one hour 

I wa* raised and at the night jfej- 
|*|«* the remainder wa* seoored.

Dryan Speaks At Seaford.
It ha* been^ald over again that 

Mr. Bryan had killed himself and hi* 
influence npon the members of' hi* 
Party would no longer be strong 
enough to compel recognition. Those 
who have any nuob an Idea must have 
received strong shocks after tbe dem 
onstration at Baltimore, and must be 
stillTeoelvIng them when they see the 
reception be is getting at the hands 
ot tbe people all over, the country. 
As a matter ef fact It Is baid to say 
whether b* Is stronger in tbe West or 
East In tha North or In the Sooth. All 
sections unite In showing to him tbe 
regard In which they bold him.

There were probably more people 
In Salisbury who wanted to bear him 
speak in Seaford tbe past week than 
any other man In the country could

Despite the uncertainty ot the 
weather a large number of Saliibnr- 
lana journeyed to Seaford and took 
ebanoe on a drenching In order that 
they might see and hear the " Peer- 
leas Ooti." And what I* more, few 
came back expressing any regret or 
disappointment which Is so oftenftbe 
case when so much Is expected. Mr. 
Bryan is unquestionably one of tbe 
ablest orators of the day and this add- 
ed to the confidence of the people In 
bis sincerity and nnselHihoees ex 
plain to a great extent the remarkable 
bold he has npon tbe country. ||Mr. 
Bryan Is very much Intereatsdjin tbe
Democratic ttoknt this year, and places 
bis stamp of approval upon both plat 
form and nominees without reserve- 
tlon. £125" 

He Is dealing Out effective blow 
after blow In the great cause which 
he has fought for since 'M and ean 
not help feeling gratified that the 
principles he has so long espoused 
•earn at last near fulfillment.,

BUSINESS NEWS. 
-Pocket drinking caps at Lank

—Special Sale for ten days. Suit 
Oa*e*«9o. at Olman Son*. TSKSBal

—If It lijnloe nnderwearyon want I 
we carry all weight*.—Kennerly & 
MltohelL

—Get one now, Special sale, Suit 
Oases 6Vo. at Ulman Son*.

—WOO. 1800. gSOO and 11000 to loan 
ou tint mortgage security.—Elmer H. 
Waltoo, Attorney.

—Ladies, If yoa want an up-to-date 
shoe for |3. come to see us.—Harry 
Dennis Shoe Oo.

-Tjy a pair Korrect Shape Shoe* 
this fall. They are guaranteed.— 
Kennerly * MltoaeU.

—Mboey to lend on first mortgage 
real estate. Amount* to nit. F. 
Grant Goalee. Attorney.

— Young man buy a Hart, Shaffner 
and Marx Suit and Overcoat thla fall, 
and you will be right.—Keenerly <k 
MltohelL

—Tbe largest line of stylish up to 
date Olothln* in Salisbury to pick 
suit or overuoat from can be seen at 
Leonard H. Biggins Oo.

—WANTED—A boy to learn the 
printing bnitnoa*, on* who » nte to 
learn and is willing to stick at It 
Apply at this office this morning.

My House and Lot, 585 8. Division 
Street House just built; cheap to 
quick buyer. Apply to

OLBV BLAND OARBY,
Salisbury, M~d.

Chrysanthemums
Are now in fall bloom in onr green- 
hoaaee. An invitation ia extended 
to all to aee these beautiful flowers 
at Riverview. Also Carnations, Ho 
ses and Violets at reasonable prices. 
Try oar $1 box of Cut Flower* to 
beautify your table, or M a gift to a 
friend. All orders by telephone 
(1856-11) promptly delivered.

GEO. H. BENEDICT, Florist
SALIHBUKT, MD.

Newest Fall Styles.-iqp ' . •- '•'•
Just Come In

Young Men's Up-tordatc Shoes in all 
leathers, Gun Metal, French Calf Skin/ 
Tan Calf and Patent Colt* both button 
and lace.

Young, Ladies Latest New York and 
Paris styles, The "Custom Last" is worn 
by the "Smart Set" because it is different 
from shoes you see every day.

Children' s School Shoes, the best wear 
for the price. Come in and look then> over.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
229 Main Street, SALISBURY, MD.

iiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiininiil

LOWENTHAL'S
The Up-to-Date Store

VI7E are showing the largest and best' 
W line of Coats, Suits and Children's 

Wearing Apparel ever shown by us. Ex 
clusive styles is our motto.

MILUNERY-New Hats and head- 
wear received daily*

Mourning Hats and Veils a specialty.
Children's headwear in every design.
Special Hair Bow Ribbon.
Fancy Neckwear, New Laces & Trim- 

; mings. Buttons and Novelties. /
We Givt Green Trading Stamps

L,OWENTHAU*S
TIE UP-TO-MTE MBCUIT OF UUSMIY,

What A Prescription

It represents the result ol e 
eereful diagnosis years of train 
ing, study end practice. -U 
represents the sum total of ell 
your doctor's energise end ed* 
oeeiion. U should be filled by 
a Pharmacist who has bed just 
tbe same experience end edn 
cation In Us profession es your 
Deetor. We have had that 
experience. When yoa allow 
us to Oil year prescriptions 
your Doctor gete the greatest 
amount of co-operation and 
yoa get the results of tbe 
most advanced and modern 
methods becked up byscieo- 
tifte eqmpmeni.

D<rag
SALISBURY, MD.

DID you ever realise that 
you were injuring yom 
health by using ordi 
nary coffee? Just buy 

one pound of Barrinfton 
HaM, the only Bakerixed «»el- 
ont coffee, and be convinced 
that it i* cheaper to u*e Dar 
lington Hall, the pure coffee, 
than ordinary coffee.

WILKINS & CO. 

THE PURE. fOOD STORE

Do Yon Want 
Your Boy

to be well dressed or not ? 
That is the point 1 If you 
do, send or bring him to us, 
as our Boys' 

Clothing
Department b full 
of Blues, Browns, 
Greys — in fact all 
the new colors.

We would like 
to show our Boys' 
Norfolk Suits to
VOU*

LEONARD 
HICGINS CO.

DW Gtnit' Famishing Stort

•BltiLD.MIIir't.SiHtkinr.MI.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

R. E. Powell & Co.
t MAIN STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

Housekeeping Is Not the I 
Task It Used to Be

[ODERN invention has done awgjr 
with much of the hard work. 
For instance, the cleaning and 

polishing of hardwocxl floors, the dusting 
of molding*, the tops of high furniture, 

the stairs, under the radiator, etc. These back-breaking; tasks 
are now nude easy with the

DYSdarMo V^Polishl 1 .
With it you can dust, dean and polish a hardwood floor in 

the time it formerly took you to get ready to do it
Bciidei, you do not hwe to get down on your hindi wd kncct to dwt 

under the bed or other hird-to-get-*t pUret, or 
to itand on • chair to duit the top of the high 
furniture. All of the hard work ii now made 
cuy with the O-Cedar Poluh Mop. It gathers
•II Ife 4.H 01 Mn Inm •nrr'Wn u< kotfa k. Tk« M, U 
nulr clnnrd br »**bl*( uU Iko n»l»«d kr VMfUf Ml • 
f«« 4n*< ol 0-CnUr I'uU.L.
•*• 1. . f\_ n* t Try k iw. wWto 4tft wfcfcTry It at Uur Risk ui. .^mu^Mt u ><»
lu Rut 4n4 U Milif Klorr U rrtrr rnfMI w« vtU mvm 70.1 
Ok/««r. 1 1» price !• uolr SI ^0 w4 U viU MT« tu prkc M«ay

[Dealer's Name Goes Hera]

Powell's Powell's
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TO BALTIMORE'S 
rBEST STORE

WART*
HOWARD—LEXINGTON Sr».

" beginning Monday, October 28th
WE WILL HOLD OUR

llth Anniversary 
Sale ̂ EEE

These sales need no introduction—a mere an 
nouncement will bring thousands of eager purchasers. \ 
We wish to say, however, that we are better prepared < 
this year than ever before to serve you promptly and ; 
satisfactorily, and the values offered are simply wonder- ! 
ful. i:

Thousands of Dollars Worth Of New
Tall Merchandise at Prices That

Mean Economy
The bargains are too numerous to mention. Come 

to the store next week and share in the splendid econ 
omies.

SPECIAL
Oar Sight-saeing Automobile will meet boats arriving in 

Baltimore after 8 P. M. next week and bring you to onr store 
without charge.

Ask for Surety
Coupons
$2.50 ̂ n

merchandise

FREE
o.

Howard and Lexington Sts.

If you cannot 
come to the (tore 
send u* your 
n me and address 
and our catalogue 
of bargains will be 
mailed you at 
once.

>»eee

ra&bafl wall winding around tEe heW 
of the Mount like a monster guardian 
dragon, asleep at his post. 

"Here Is no one I" 
"No one! Tet am I sure I saw—'' 
"A. shadow 1" answered the other. 

"And we have nothing worse to fight!" 
'Some one was there. Seigneur,** 

stubbornly, "and fled I" 
"Hh blent He's gone I" 
"HeT It looked like a—" 
"Back with you, quick! Is this a 

time for talk? Call those who can 
come—if they would save their 
necks!"

"Here they are now," exclaimed the 
servant, and, as he spoke, the flrst ot 
their men, blowing out the light he 
carried, ran quickly across tbe guard- 
chamber, and into tbe open air. Oth 
ers hastily followed, until tbe gather- 
Ing, swelled by those brought with 
them from the dungeons, stood ex 
pectantly before the little stone struc 
ture, j- 

"All the prisoners are hereT" "All!"
"To the wheel-house, then!" 
But as they hastened across the 

square and into the narrow way, the 
Black Seigneur again spoke to the 
man just ahead: 

"The hunchback T" 
"We left him below, locked up In 

the Devil's Cage!"
"The Devil's Cage! Quelle bonne 

plalsanterte! Although," looking back, 
"It may cost us dear!"

And Indeed, behind the sound of pur 
suit came nearer; the clatter of sol 
diers' feet grew louder, until, reaching 
the little square and the guard-house, 
all tumult suddenly ceased. A mo 
mentary silence, strange, ominous, 
jwaa broken by a din of voices, as the 
Baring here and there of torches 
threw grotesque reflections high 
against the grim background of black 
masonry.

To those now within the wheel-room, 
the cause of that abrupt clamor was 
not difficult to divine; his Excellency's 
soldiers had found the sentinels over 
powered In the guard-house! Would 
the former stop to Investigate; search 
flrst those subterranean passages? Al 
ready had the prisoners, the weaker

SMOKE 
TALKS

THE

ju&u or toe wan; at otto end, ny tee 
masonry jutting out, while, at the oth 
er, only one or two could attack at the 
same time. But In front, through tha; 
spokes of the broad wheel, they might) 
well hope to reach him.

At .once the soldiers sprang ton 
ward, when, seizins; the wbeel, thai 
man behind, with a savage Jerk, set It! 
In motion. The swords thrust at him 
•were turned aside, one or two of hl» 
assailants were caught In the pondeis 
ous mechanism, and, before those at 
tacking him had recovered from their, 
surprise, the blade of the Black Seig 
neur shot In and out; to the right, to 
the left. Those ahead fell back upon 
their comrades; two, however, were 
unable to withdraw, and sank to the 
ground before the wbeel. A third, 
with his hand to his throat and mak 
ing strange,sounds, staggered back to 
the wall.

Momentarily disconcerted, the oth 
ers 'hesitated. 'In the fiend's name, 
fear ye one man?" shouted an authori 
tative voice.

"A devil!"
"TIs the Black Seigneur! I had a 

good sight of him."
"Beat! beat!
'Mid marsh-muck and mire—'*

came in mocking tones from behind 
the wheel.

"The mountebank!"
"Sacre tonnerre! But mountebank, 

or outlaw, you shall pay! This way!" 
And at the unprotected side of the 
wheel the commandant sought to 
bring the Issue to a conclusion. One 
blade the Black Seigneur struck down, 
while his own weapon retorted with 
more effect, though as it did so, an 
other soldier made a lunge, and his 
sword entered the shoulder of the man 
behind the wheel. A shout of triumph 
that fell from the lips of the Gov 
ernor's trooper was, however, abrupt 
ly checked; lurching forward with the 
stroke, ere he could recover, some 
thing heavy—a brass hilt—beat like a 
hammer on his head and he dropped 
to his knees. The others pressed 
closer; but with the desperation of a 
man resolved to sell his life dearly, 
the Black Selgaenr fought on; regard-

SPECIAL DAYS 
AT EXPOSITION

Large Number of Functions
to Mark World in 

**.'" Baltimore."
The World In Baltimore" Mission 

ary Exposition, to be held in Balti 
more from October 26th to November 
30th, will bo marked by the observ 
ance of a large number of "special 
days," or days devoted to some town 
or organization or church or branch 
of work. Many excursions will be 
run to take people to Baltimore from 
adjacent territory, and of course spe 
cial arrangements will be made to 
accommodate the visitors. Thus far 
the following days have been set:

October 25.—Opening Day.
October 30. — German Evangelical 

Dsy.
October 31.—Methodist Day. 

Day.
November 4.—Masonic Day.
November 7.—Reformed Chureb
November 12.—Presbyterian Day.
November 13.—Washington Day.
November 14.—Lutheran Day.
November 18.—Baptist Day.
November 19.—Episcopal Day.
Programs for these special days are 

being worked over with greatest care, 
and something distinctive Is being 
provided for each one. Ambassador 
Bryce's address will be a feature ot 
he Opening Day, when Oov. Golds-

of the Black Seigneur's men, filled the ( leas of cut and .thrust, was holding the

ESGANABA 
CIGAR

I made for men in all 
walks of life—the profes 
sional man, the business 
tn«n and tbe man who la- ! 
bora by tbe day. It might 
well have been named the 
EVERY MAN'BOIGAR 
(or that Is what it U.

Sondly built, fragrant 
and satisfying even to the 
most diicriminating smok 
er, the Eecanaba ii a Cigar 
that will Invariably bring 
you back and make you a 
permanent and satisfied 
customer.

It is sold by dealer* 
everywhere, and in most
•esesbtbe biggest selling' 
«e cigar sold over the coun 
ter. Certainly it i* the 
tost real value for the
•money. Try one the next
••ins and satisfy yourself 
that'all we claim for it is 
(MS—and then some. 

Botd by dealer* every- 
whet*, to; «• box of U.

Sdakj |& Hoffman
OJgAr Manufacturers

• 413 lAflKET ST. Wilminglon

Automobile 
For Sale

1911 Model T. Ford Tonring Car 
(five-passenger), with standard equip 
ment, also electric lights, Master vi 
brator, 1912 rear atle. Cm be seen 
at L. W. Gnnbj's garage. Can be 
bought cheap. Apply to

H. V. DICKERSON, 
Salisbury, Md.

If Tour dealet doe* not band)* R*ou 
Olaua?Mdu*h1* name with B euoUMed 
wewUl ws4 you a box of 10, ebars«*prai 
Mann nrDoaed If cls*n an not attliww „_. . __ 
Soufj reruDdwl 
«orr.

an* prepaid. ttUfsc

MILDREDINA HAR REMEDY. 

Grows Hair And We Can Prove It.
Hair trouble* like many other dueaaes.

Bu sines- 
Chance

WANTED throe or four young 
men or ladicH with from $500.00 to 
$1000.00 to invest with services in 
big paying businuas proposition. 
Nooo but parties of good standing 
and willing workers to answer. Mon 
ey will double iUelf in first nix 
months. None but those meaning 
business need reply. In answer state 
whether you can invest at once or 
not Money secured, personal in- 
terviejr. Greatest proposition for 
lire parties to make good. 

Address
B. S. J. 

Salisbury, Md.

ve been wrongly diajinoied and alto- 
ether misunderatood. The hair itself is 
ot the thing to be treated, for the reason 
lat it 'u simply a product of the scalp 

and wholly dependent upon its action. 
The scalp i* the very soil in which the 

air i* produced, nurtured and grows, and 
alone should receive tbe attention if re- 

ult* are to be expected. It would do no 
earthly good 16 treat tbe *t«n of a plant 
with a view of making it grow and become 
more beautiful—the soil in which the plant 
grows must be attended to Therefore, 
he scalp in which the hair grows must re 

ceive the attention if you expect it to grow 
and become more beautiful.

Loss of hair U caused by the scalp dry- 
ng up, or losing it* lupply of moisture or 

nutriment; when baldness occur* the scalp 
u* simply lost all it* nourishment, leav 
ing nothing for the hair to feed upon (a 
plant or tree would die under similar con 
ditions.

The natural thingfto do in either ease, 
i> to replenish thr soil or scalp as the ca*e 
may be, and your crop will grow and mul 
tiply as nature intended it ahruld

Mildredina Hair Remedy makes the 
»c*Jp clean, healthy and wholesome. It 
quickly penetrate* the pore* and stimu 
late* the hair glands and scalp tissues, 
thereby promoting the growth of tbe hair. 

It* action ii quick and the hair soons 
(bow* tha effect of its wonderful cleansing 
and itimulating qualities.

One 50 cent bottle U enough to convince 
you of its great worth as a hair growing 
and hair beautifying remedy—try it and 
*eo for yourself. 

Mildredina Hair Remedy U put up in

car, or hung clinging to the rope 
above; already was the wheel turning 
—almost before th« key had turned in 
the lock at the entrance. "Seigneur!" 

"Sancheir
"When we left the wheel-room, we) 

closed the door." 
"When we got back. It—" 
A footfall without Interrupted, fol 

lowed by the sound of a hand at the 
door, and other steps drawing near.

"Jacques!" An expectant voice 
spoke; waited; called louder. Then 
those outside lls(en«d; some one ex 
claimed, and hurried footsteps retreat 
ed toward the guard-house.

As they died away. In the wheel- 
room the car came up for the second 
time empty, and Inquiringly the men 
there looked from one to the other; 
but, even In that moment of danger, 
not one of them moved, or made sign 
of Impatience. Borne must go; oth 
ers remain, and stoically they awaited 
the word of their leader.

"Down with all of you! I'll let you 
out the line," taking a turn with the 
.rope around %, stanchion near the) 
.wall, "and then come down myself."

The command was unexpected; for 
the flrst time those that had never 
questioned their leader's authority, 
hesitated, and more sharply was the 
order repeated; whereupon they 
obeyed; all save one.

"I'll let it out myself," said San- 
cbes.

"Get In!"
"Not" was the obdurate reply, when 

the Black Seigneur made a sign; 
hands reached up, seized Sanchez, and 
a moment later the car started down. 
The line strained; as It played out, 
now running free about the stanchion, 
then stopping with jerks, the mnn In 
the wheel-house almost looked to see 
it part. The hempen strand, however, 
proved sound; held Its human freight; 
but another danger pressed near.

Scarcely had the car begun Its down- 
wsrd journey than an attack. Indica 
tions of whose approach had not been 
wanting, manifested Itaelf without. Be 
neath a sudden, savage assault, the 
door shook; yet engrossed at the line, 
every muscle strained, the man at the 
stanchion heeded not. Swiftly, me 
chanically he worked, apparently 
unconiclous of the clamorous soldiers 
without as of a silent presence within
—some one that had been concealed In 
the little store-room adjoining, open 
ing Into the wheel-house, and now 
peered out; but at once drew back, as, 
with a crash, the door fell In.

At flrst. In the comparative dark 
ness, with only the sky at the aperture
•taring them In the face, the In-rush 
ing black figures paused, uncertain; 
lights soon were pushed forward, how 
ever, and then could they see the great 
wheel going round, unwinding the) 
rope; the man at the stsnchlon. 

"The prtsonersl He's letting taea

narrow entrance, when from the rear, 
somewhere, came tbe report of a fire 
arm.

"Back! Stand back!"
Those nearest the wheel, not un 

willing, perhaps, to desist, drew away; 
other detonations followed and smoke 
filled the place, obscuring the gas*. 
In the yellow fog they waited; until 
flrst it was swept aside close to the 
opposite wall by a draft of air from 
the aperture of the adjoining store 
room, and the commandant, in an ef 
fort to see, moved Impatiently for 
ward. Ere, however, he could reach 
the wheel, near the threshold of the 
store-room, he felt his arm suddenly 
seised.

"Look, listen!"
The warning cry—a girl's TOloe— 

rang through the wheel-room; but the 
commandant did not at onoe heed it; 
at that abrupt touch he had involun 
tarily wrested his arm away; he 
stared, not In the direction she who 
had called out pointed, but at herl 
The white, drawn face, the eyea di 
lated—

"Ton, my Lady! Here!" he stam 
mered.

But she only made a wild move 
ment; again grasped, drew him for 
ward.

"Quick, or—" And suddenly was he 
brought to a realisation of what she

American Indian Scene, "The World 
In Baltimore."

torough, and Bishops Cranston and 
Murray will also speak. Other days 
will be arranged for before the open- 
Ing of the Bxposltlon.

QORQEOU8 NEW SCENERY. 
Much of the scenery for "The World 

m Baltimore," to be given October 
25 to November 30, has been newly 
painted for the Baltimore Exposition, 
ind all the rest has been retouched. 
The work has been done by the best 
New York artlata, and the result Is a 
truly gorgeous setting for the great 
pageant.

•APE

"I make It a practice never to kick,
a man when he Is down." 

"Then you are for the under dogf* 
"Tea—If I can be for him from

across the street"

50c and 11.00 bottle*. Sample bottle by 
mail (or lOc. If your druggist will not 
lupply you, we will tend you the 11.00 
file by mail prepaid on receipt of price. 

Mildredina Hpecialty Co., 
Boston, Mas*.

For Sale
One Horse, g years old, weight 

abont 700 Ibs. One mule, good re 
liable animal. Must sell at onoe. 
Beasonable terms given.

K. P. PABSON8, Salisbury, Md.

"Out the ttnel"
Borne one with a knife rushed for 

ward, severed the strand; but at that 
sooment the car touched the bottom.
Then did the solitary man at the rope, 
for the flrst Urn* awaken to bis own 
situation; with a backward sweep of 
the am he struck so fiercely the fore 
most of thoee to rash at him that the 
fallow fell, hitting bard the stone floor. 
Those nearest stumbled, and drawing 
his sword, with a thrust of point or 
blow of hilt, the Black Seigneur, for a 
moment withstood the first confused 
on-coming; th«n extricated himself 
and leaped to the narrow space behind 
tb*. vtuel Here was be orotectad, b*
»*•».»•» **».*S »**.**i'*t •* *t <* i .»S/**.'»«f*t^»«»"«/M*t^ •.'*»/»•*%»• t«*

Saved By His Wife.
"8he'« * wise woman who know* juit 

what to do when her liuihand'i life I* 
in danger, but Mr*. R.J.Flint, Uraintrre, 
Vt.. U of that kind. She iaiUtnl on my 
uiing Dr. King'* New Discovery," write* 
Mr. K. "(or a dreadful cough, when 
I wa* so weak my friend* nil thought I 
bad only a ihort time to live, but it com 
pletely cured me " A nuick cure for coughs 
.and reliable medicine lor many throat and 
lung trouble*—grip, hronchitU, croup, 
whooping couiih. quincnv, tonnillli«. hem- 
orrhngi*. A trial will convince you. fiOcta. 
and » .00. Guaranteed by all druggists.

The Blade of the Black Seigneur Shot 
In and Out

wished him to see; a figure drawing 
itself along, slowly, painfully, toward 
the verge—

"Don't you seeT Rather than be 
taken, he's going to throw himself 
overl"

The eartted, admonishing sound of 
her voice aroused the commandant, 
lie gave a aharp order and the soldiers 
sprang forward; laid roughly hold of 
the prostrate form; drew It back. The 
Black Seigneur ret struggled, but not 
for long) A moment, and hla eye* 
turned to tbe Governor's daughter.

"Ma foil I nut need* yield—to 
your Ladyship! Tet, what matter, 
since I have done what I came to do!"

His gate, darkly glowing, seemed to 
envelope the' shrinking figure whose) 
oloak only partly concealed the gay,
rich gown beneath; lifted to the bril 
liant affrighted brown eyee. "Tour 
Ladyship has bright eyes, forsooth I" 
An Ironical laugh burst from his lips. 
"But sharper than their swords I" He 
strove to speak further, when a hand 
holding a weapon fell heavily. At that 
a cry escaped the girl's lips.

"No, no; you shall not I"
The Black Seigneur lay stltt.
"Clell It's fortunate we got him," 

ruefully the commandant gased 
around. "It would have made a pretty 
tale. If—^ he turned to the Governor's 
daughter, "I have) your Ladyship to 
thank—" he began, and stopped.

My lady's figure had at that moment, 
relaxed and fall* : to the ground!

(To Be Continued.)

BACKACHE 
NOT A DISEASE

But a Symptom, a Danger Sig 
nal Which Every Woman 

Should Heed.

Anty Drudge Tells Why Mary Doesn't 
Object to a Big Wash.

FaUur—"Just look at the condition of tbe kids' clothes! 
Where do you suppose they pick up the dirt? You'll 
have Mary making an awful kick about the heavy 
wash. Why I'll bet she has to do up a dozen dresses 
every week for the babies?"

Anty Drudge—' 'More than that, son-in-law. I suppose rt'g 
nearer two dozen. ButsolongaashehasFels-Naptha 
soap on washday, Mary will never say a word."

Every mother knows what a lot of fun 
the baby gets out of crawling about the 
floor and making its tiny self just as dirty 
as a little pig. '

But every mother has looked with 
alarm at the array of baby clothes to be 
washed on Monday morning.

And every one has seen with despair 
how the delicate little garments are cooked 
to pieces in the destructive washboiler.

But all that was before the Pels-Napd** 
wath-way became known.

The Fcls-Naptha way means that 
baby's soiled clothes are cleansed quickly in 
cool or lukewarm water without the roast 
ing fire, summer or winter—without the 
teething suds, without the terrific back- 
breaking rub, rub, rub.

What's die result? 
' Fuel saved

Time saved

Why— 
Temper saved 
Fabric saved

Insist on the red and green wrapper, 
and faflow the printed directions. vX

>: 

*'.J.

Attractions in Wall Paper
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN-MADE PICTURE 
MOULDINGS, PRESSED LEATHERS, TEK08, 
BURLAPS, MATAXINS, PLAIN AND FLORAL . 
STRIPES;

in fact anytning 10 pease even the hard-to-please, at less that can be 
bought elsewhere. All work guaranteed. Will bo pleased to have 
you call and inspect samples of our goods. Estimates on large or 
small work cheerfully given. Conveniently located,

OVER IS/IE AD'S CARE

DIVISION STREET J, J, BURKHART SALISBURY *
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Then He's a Oenlua. 
The) man with a new toe* la a 

•rank until the Idea suooeeds.—Puo>
Wll ° •

Why He Did It
"Bo your oldeat boy has Joined the 

gVee clubT" "Yes." "What caused him 
to take that stepr "I don't know. 
But. Judging by sound, I guess) It must 
have beau melancholia,"

Backache to a symptom of organic 
weakness or derangement. If yon have 
backache don't neglect It To get per 
manent relief you must reach the root 
>f the trouble. Read about Mrs. Wood- 
til's experience.

Norton's G ap, Kentucky.— "I suffered 
two yean with female disorders, my 

health was very bad 
and 1 had a continual 
backache which was 
simply awful. I could 
not stand on my feet 
long eooogfa to cook 
a meal'a victual! 
without my back 
nearly killing me, 
and I would have 
such dragging sensa 
tions I could hardly 
bear It I had sore 

ness In each sUe, could not stand tight 
clothing, and was irregular. I was com 
pletely run down. On advice I took 
Lydia E. Pink hum'• Vegetable Com 
pound and am enjoying good health. It 
Is now more than two years and I have 
not had an ache or pain since. I do all 
my own work, washing and everything, 
and never havo backache any more. I 
think your medicine Is grand and I praise 
It to all my neighbors. If you think my. 
testimony will help others you may pub 
lish It. "-Mrs. OI.UE WOODALL, Mor- 
ton's Gap, Kentucky.

If you have the slightest doubt 
ths>t Lydln K. IMnklium's Vegeta 
ble Compound will help you, write 
to Lydia K.PInkh»m Medicine Co. 
(confidential) Lynn, MSIM., for ad 
vice. Your letter will be opened* 
read and answered by a woman, 
Mid held in strict confidence.

WHEN YOU SIT DOWN
in a suit tailored here, there'* a cer 
tain easiness of feeling and comfort 
rarely met with in newly mado 
clothes. Its because

"SLIT CONFORMITY."
is always kept in view by us. Good 
cloth properly cut, made up by ar 
tisans, can't help but make yon 
comfortable.

Bee our tutting* and buy BOW 
whQst assortment i* (reah.

-Mill HIM I M I II I I H IIIIII lt

A PLEASANT PLACE TO EAT

-«^_^ PANVi

RESTAU

Division Street,

enhances the pleasure of 
the meal in no small de 
gree. Our cafe is not only 
attractive but the food we 
serve is appetizing 
well cooked, and the 
vice is prompt and court- ^ 

.eous, a combination that 
is hard to beat. The next 
time,uou are hungry, let 
us se^e you.

Mead's Cafe,
Salisbury, Md.
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Tailored Suits at $15 
That Are Realy Worth $20

Man-tailored Suits of fine quality 
serge, in black or navy blue; the 
tailoring throughout is as good as 
you'll find in suits that are sold at 
considerably more than that price.

>

The coat is a plain-tailored semi- 
fitted model* single-breasted, with 
neat shaped mannish collar and 
revers; lined throughout with Skin 
ner's satin; finished with bone but 
tons. The skirt is in a new gored 
model •

Other Tailored Suits at prices up 
to $65.00. Full description of 
suits at any price you wish to pay 
will be sent on request

Rainy-day Coats 
$7.50-Worth $10.75

For women and misses—made of an imported 
plaid-back English cashmere, in tan, olive, Mack and

Pull4ength—made over a plain, loose-hanging 
lish model, with collar that can be rolled up dose

to the neck or turned down; the sleeves have tab at 
cuff.

Rain Capes for Girls— 
In School Bag-$3.75.

Rubberized Rain Capes in circular effect, with 
•Hk4ined hood; blue, red and brown. Each cape in 
a waterproof school bag.

Baltimore's Best Store

r,M.
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Do You
need the services of a re 
liable time piece ? If so 
does your present Watd 
fill the required need ?

The word "Hamilton 
| is a safeguard in watch 

'•$ buying. ^^^

Harper <sTay lor
"Your Jeweler for Twenty-Six Years"

SALISBURY. MD.

ONMASKING THE 
TARIFF DELUSION

Franklin Pierce Shows That La- 
• Dor Is Not Benefited by

1 Unjust Tax,> __
MANUFACTURER KEEPS PROFIT

THE MAGNET.
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Modern Dentistry
NEW Dental Parlors have been opened on second 

floor of building previously occupied by Tele 
phone Co. ^[Persons desiring Dental Services 

should consult Modern Specialists. ^Consultations 
Free. U Extracting free every Monday and Friday from 
2 p. m. to 5 p. m.

COMPARE MY PRICES BELOW:
•olid Gold—_ —_ Crowna__ 
BolM Oold rilllnca——. 
BUver ruilnn .____
XflssUBAl ri^Hpgal
Porcelain Inlays———— 
Oold Inlays——-.—_ 
Porcelain Flvot teeth. 
Oold Bridget_____

oo
75

. I CO.*oo .too .100

Gold Uended 
Plaue Full

Pivot.
Partial Plata* 
Aluminum Piatea 
Celluloid PlatM 
Cement rilllnc- 
OutU Pereha_ 
Ki traction

W 00
400

_
-.700
_tOD

H. H. FLOWERS, M.D.. D.D.S.
SALISBURY. MD.

IMMM<

CAMPAIGN MUD 
ANGERSJTETERAN

"Comrade" Editor's EM to
Distort Democratic Position

on Pensions Rebuked,

CIRCULAR TO a i R, POSTS,
Sought "Means" and -Harsh" Ex 

pressions by Wilson Supporters, but 
Finds Fact* the Reverse.

Ignoring tbe fact tbat tbe Democrat 
ic bouse panned tbe most liberal peu- 
slon bill In tbe history of tbe United 
States and that It wan the Republican 
senate tbat reduced the appropriation 
tbe editor of the National Tribune of 
Washington baa appealed to grand 
arm; posts all over tbe country to »up 
ply campaign material for use against 
tbe Democratic party.

Colonel (Sergeant) Jobn McElroy. tbe 
editor, has not met always with tbe 
co-operation be desired. This is evl 
denced by tbe fact that Indignant 
grand army men bare forwarded his 
circular letters to Democratic national 
headquarters In New York with their 
protests against the playing of. sncb 
politics within tbe old soldier*' organ 
isatlon.

Quest For "Mean" Things.
Editor McElroy'H uppetil was sent 

out, mimeographed, ou tbe letterhead 
of tbe National Tribune, with bin own 
name at tbe top. The letter rend:

Sept- 13. mz
Comrade—We are anxious to get the ex 

preaaton of editorials on pensions from 
the pa pen supporting Wilson In your 
neighborhood. Will you kindly look over 
the file* of your local paper* and send ua 
anything particularly harah and mean 
which they have published. We wnnt to 
show conclusively the attitude of the men 
wbo are aupportlnK Wilson and who will 
control hie admlnlatratlon If elected 
Please aend these at your carllcat con 
venience, aa the time la short Fraternal 
ly. THE NATIONAL TR111UNE.

One of the replies sent to the Trib 
nne was: 
Headquarter* Gushing Post.No. U. O. A. R

Aatorla, On». Sept. 28. 1911 
National Tribune. Washington. D. C. :

Gentlemen — Your communication ad 
dressed to me aa adjutant of Cushlng 
Post. No. 14, of the 17th Inst. 1 found to 
day on my return from the national en 
campment at Los Angelea. Cftl Thus the 
delay In answering .

Tou wlah me to look over the flies of our 
local papera and acnd you "anything par 
ticularly harah and mean" which they 
have published regarding penalona. Aa 
you have spec I tied that theae "harah" 
and "mean" comments must be from pa 
per* supporting Wilson I muat Inform 
you that the paper* supporting Wllaon 
throughout the atate. so fnr a* I havr 
been able to learn, are friendly toward 
the Intervals of the civil war veteran* 
and Indone the action of the Democratic 
house of th.e United State* rongrea* In Its 
paaaage of the penalon bill In the special 
and laat aeaxlon of congree* and hay* no 
fault to find with Senator Kern for hi* 
eloquent appeal In the senate In behalf of 
the civil war veteran*.

If you are really looking for "mean" 
and "harsh" editorials along thla line. If 
your object In this search 1* for the In 
terests of the old soldier*, you will find 
enough "mean" and "har»n" things In 
the paper* that are supporting Ur. TafL 
And U you wlah to prospect away out 
here In Oregon (politically) for other than 
pure gold please excuse the adjutant of 
Gushing Poet. No. 14, department of Ore- 
coo. O. A, R., In sssuulnga r. ALLEN.

WHY NOT ELECT 
WOODROWWILSON
Chicago Post, Influential Repub 

lican Paper, Asks Its Read 
ers a Leading Question,

FRAUDS OF PRESENT REGIME

\\\\\V . >,- v.\\V.vv>N\V> v ••>•»>,- \v V-.VWVWVV1*
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CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMM/SS/O/V

(RUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Game. Florid* Oranges, Peaches, fife.
am fl a a e Ben-lea. Apple*, and all Small Fruits; Aapara-
flllt* VnOnlQlTlOO •?•• UfantVeaa, Cabbage. KuUbaca Turnip*.
Hill alllKlalrilllKS "<»>D(la<iJHweetPotatoe«.aiidallVefeU>hlM
UUI UUUUIUIllUO WaiermelonstQaoUloupee-carleUieeealanT.

Meaiben *4 the 6e*te« frail Bad Proa-ace Bichuge. Beaten Chaaiber 
et C«a»aisr€*. aa* CeasailMleai Merckaaita' Leegaw W tke Ualtwl Stale*.

, DtHm), OMd troilf M gmtroi.
, Omimarglat AgmtoUt (.Bra**-** aw*

97. 99. 101 South Marltet Street. BOSTON. MUSS.
Alto atortt f, t, 1 and I, Boston A Main* Product

WHY TAFT OR ROOSEVELT?
RHoso of Food Product* Have Soared 

Under Them, Yet They Promise Re 
duction*.
According to tbe bulletin of tbe fed 

eral bureau of labor tbe average price 
of a doaen or more of tbe principal ar 
ticle*) of food baa Increased no per cent 
m the last ten years.

The price) of flour has Increased 3W 
per cent, lard 5B per rent, steak SO 
per cent bams 01 per cent corntueal 
63 per cent, rib roast <Q per i-ent 
round steak 84 per cent, pork chops W 
par cent, bacon 90 per cent and Irish 
potatoes 111 por rent.

During them* ten .venr* of riiilnv 
price* Roosevelt and Taft were nt tbe 
bead of tbe government Both of them 
want to be at the bead of the govern 
ment again.

Doee any sane man believe that If 
tbese men In ten years did nothing to 
retard tbe rise of prices wblcb are 
oppressing tbe people they would do 
anything in four years? Rather, Judg 
Ing by the past, we should be paying 
ipproxlmately 25 per cent more than 
we do now. or 75 per cent more than 
we did ten years ago.

ftays the Tariff Hae Been Too High 
For a Generation and .Must Be Low 
ered.

Tbe Chicago Post an Influential In 
dependent Republican newspaper, pro 
pounds this question to Republicans: 

"Why not Wilson 7 
•"This question Is addressed particu 

larly to Republicans.
"Governor Wilson suits tbe Demo 

crat* down to tbe ground, suits all 
Democrats wbo are worthy to be call 
ed Democrats. But In an emergency 
like this, why should not Wilson suit 
a large part of tbe Republicans as 
well?

"Why not WIlHonT 
"Governor Wilson Is a thoroughbred 

American eentlrmnn. not only In the 
accident of hlrth. but In hi* every Ideal. 
Impulse and principle. That should be 
the first rw|ii1mii«>ni of every presl 
dentlal onndldiite

"Governor Wilson Is H tried and 
trustworthy executive. His brilliant 
record an governor of Sew Jersey 
proves that

"Governor Wilson Is an eminently 
sane and sensible man. He Is an em) 
nentl.r honorable man. He ban digni 
fied every plnce which he has held 
He has performed a splendid public 
service by lifting the present cam 
palfrn out of the riot of mudsllnglni; 
with which KooHpvelt began It.

"In every personal chnrnctorlstlc 
Governor Wilson IB equipped to be 
any mnn's president, without regard 
to whether Mint ninn Is a Democrat or 
a Republican Whnt then, of his po 
lltlcal qualifications? ,

"Governor Wilson IK and always bai« 
been a sensible Democrnt. but he In 
not and never has been a silly, violent 
partlxnn.

"Governor Wilson stands for honesty 
end efficiency In federal administra 
tion. 80 do all nave those wbo profit 
by graft and Inefficiency.

"Governor Wilson stands for the 
curbjng of trusts ami monopolies. So 
do all, except monopolists and their do 
fender, Theodore Roosevelt

"Governor Wilson stands'1 for a 
prompt and steady downward revision 
of the tariff. So do nine-tenths of the 
people of the United States.

"Governor Wilson believes In a more 
radical tariff revision than do a large 
number of tbe rank and Die of Re 
publicans. But Governor Wilson Is 
the only candidate who If elected will 
permit the revision of tbe tariff at all. 

•The tariff bas been too blgb for a 
generation. Is It not better to take a 
chance at getting It too low—according 
to Republican standards—than to let 
the known frauds of the present re 
gime continue for another four years 
to rob tbe public?

"Why not Wilson? He will give an 
honest a dignified, a capable admlnlit 
tration. He will respect the constlto 
Oon. He will see tbat the tariff Is n> 
rtoed downward. Be will curb trusts 
Ha.,vlll serve tbe people. 

"Why not Wilson?"

Proof of Democratic Platform'* Sound- 
neaa Cited In Reports of Wage In 
vestigations.

By FRANKLIN PIERCE. 
For a hundred yearn of our history 

tbe manufacturers, believing that they 
received a benettt from tbe protective! 
tariffs, have Ingeniously devised plausl. 
ble pretext* for Imposing Increased 
prices upon the necessaries of life. At 
tirst they said thut industry in our 
country waa In Its Infancy and needed 
protection. When those Industries bad 
become strong and needed no aid the 
manufacturers Invented tbe theory 
that tbe foreigner paid the duty. This 
theory was exploded, and they declar 
ed that cheap clothing meant cheap 
men and was not a blessing.

Driven from every one of these Inde 
fensible positions, their final and only 
argument left today Is that tho tariff 
la Imposed upon foreign imports to en 
able tbe manufacturer to Increase his 
profits and pay higher wages.

Tbe Democratic platform declares 
that:

"In the most highly protected Indus 
tries, such aa cotton and wool, steel 
and Iron, the wages of tbe laborers are 
the lowest paid In any of oar Indus 
tries."

Wsges In Cotton Industry, 
Under tbe existing Payne-Aldrlcb 

tariff law actual imports of cotton 
cloth paid in 1010 average duties of 
C0.4 per cent • '

In 1906, when work and wage condl 
tlons in th*> cotton Industry were ex 
ceptionally good, the wages of 202,211 
cotton mill operatives In the Dnlted 
States—men. women and children—«v 
«raged only $0.47 a week. Tbe average 
•wage for men was but $7.71 a week, 
for women $0-30 and for children. 18.21. 

As to the profits, seventeen leading 
cotton mills, with total capitalisation 
of $23.110.000 and total surplus of $21.-

Every man admires an attractive wo 
man—one with a beautiful complexion— 
but there are many women who do not 
know the secret of securing it—Mildredinti 
Cream a many a wonmn'H secret forlntau- 
tlfying the complexion ajid giving the skin 
• fresh, clear, velvety texture.

MILDKED1NA UPEUIALTT CO., 
Boston. Maw.

Bohoul sboes for children and 
leaobera. Look well, wear well and 
comfortable.—K. Homer White BUos 
Oo.

FACTS WORTH REMEMBERING.
John D. ArcbboM. for UM Standard 

Oil company, gar* 1100.000 to Roose- 
relfs campaign fund In 1004. but re 
fused to "come across" with $100000 
more, which was demanded. 

at H
J. P. Morgan of the steel trust and 

other Interacts gave tbe Roosevelt fond 
to the same year $100,000, and did give 
op $60.000 more.

* H
Mr. KooneveU furlouwly prosecuted 

the Standard Oil company, but be re- 
fnaed to prosecute the harvester trust 
and the steel trust aitd irftve tbe steel 
trust permission to ab*>rt> Its only s* 
rlous rival.

•t K
George W. I'erklns of the Htrol nntl 

harvester trout* ciive »4H.«MK) of tin- 
New York Life liiHurniH-e company's 
money to Room-veil 1 " i-iiinpiilk'n fund, 
mid refund**! It "hen tin- fact became) 
ptihllr

OHIIdrtTn Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Tender Bread Cruat 

Bread may be brushed over with
malted butter three minute* before) 
removing from tbe oven If a tender 
crust U desired.— National Magailn*.

863.501, pa!d In nine years dividends 
averaging 2'J per cent

The cotton manufacturers turned out 
In 1905 $442.461.218 worth of goods and 
paid In wages therefor $04.337.69.'), or 
21 per cent of tbe value of the flolshec 
product

Extortion of Wool Tariff.
Outside of the duties on two or three 

commodities of comparatively little Im 
portnnce. tbe duties on woolen cloth 
are tbe highest of any In tbe tartfl 
schedules. According to Senator Reed 
Smoot owner of a woolen mill nt I're 
vost Utah, iind chairman of the finance 
committee In charge of tariff legisla 
tion In tbe senate, wearing upparel val 
ued at 30 ceuts a pound now pays 
206 2-3 per cent duty.

This and other correspondingly high 
duties on tbe manufactures of wool 
are made to enable tbe manufacturer 
to pay lita labor an Increased wage 
over thOHo of foreign countries. But 
the duty on woolen good!) Is nearly five 
times the entire labor cost, while the 
American mnnnfnrtureni In 1005 paid 
In wages only 18 per cent of tbe total 
value of their production.

At Lawrence In this most highly pro 
tected Industry tlie la borers were oblig 
ed ta strike even for 11 Hvluc wage. 
Thousands of nJult males were recelv- 
Inly only from Jil to $0 a week and 
many only $5 to f(5 a week. As » re 
sult of the strike the American Woolen 
company gave Its employee* slight In 
creases In waxen.

Tbe wool tariff bill vetoed by Presi 
dent Taft reduced tbe duties on row 
wool from 42.20 to 29 per cent and on 
manufactures of wool from 87.06 to 
48.30 per cent Mr. Taft said he ve 
toed It because the proposed rotes did 
not comply with the findings of the 
tariff board. Senator La Follette con 
tradicted tbe president, saying that the 
proposed rates varied from 1 per cent 
lower to 11.0 higher than the tariff 
board's findings justified.

Low Wages In Steel.
Manufacturers of Iron and steel in 

1806 paid In wages only IB per cent 
of the total value of their production.
•while tbe duty then would average
•boat 46 to 47 per cent, and on all 
metal* It now averages 34.61 per cent

American nxipet an rwoUy tin rA«ap«*t 
txtffet in tkt world tcto* you lakt <ftto ao-
•Mint tin amount of production per man.

An Illustration of this appears In the 
Stanley report Investigating tbe steel 
trust as follows:

"The labor cost of producing pig Iron 
In Pennsylvania fell from $1.25 a ton 
In 1902 to 82 cents a ton to 1900, yet 
the realised value of the pig Iron out 
put was 916.64 la 1008.- wberrns It wa* 
$17.44 In 1000. In other words, wage- 
worker* In I!WJ got $126 for producing 
only $15.04 worth of pig Iron and In 
1900 only 82 cents for producing $17.44 
worth."

While thus treating labor the Indus 
trial combinations that have grown up 
under tbe protection of tbe tariff bnve 
fixed the prices of commodities flt the 
highest point the home market would 
stand.

When will the laboring men of the 
country cast off this delusion that the 
tariff Is for their benefit and with their 
rotes strike down tnto monstrous Injus 
tice?

—LOST—A gold watoh HnndajO-n 
tobar Otn. eom«wDere between <nr 
borne, SIM Kiliabnlh St., and the 
"Hoffmeister. Farm" on tbe stone 
road A reward offnred If tbe finder 
will return same to UN. F. Prax. 218 
KJIiftbetb 8t. .

the quickest and most effective remedy 
for loosebig tbu phlegm, reliving irritation 
and curing any oougn or cold is Bloodins 
Oough Checker. . •

—FOB BALK-KlTe shares of the 
PanininU Trait Company'• Htook 
Apply to X T Z this Offloe.

The Bind Yoa Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over SO years, baa borne the signature of 

• and has been mado under his per 
sonal snpervifelon since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jnst-as-good" are but 
Experiments tbat trifle with and endanger the health of ,_ 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. „"

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare- 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotto 
unbalance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bean the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3O Years.

Everybody doing the "Turkey Trot" 
should wear LONG- BROTHERS' guar- \ 
anteed shoes. See our fall line of Boots, 
Felts, Rubbers. Sweaters, gloves, etc.

Visit our mammoth department stores, 
Grocery, meat, feed, hardware, clothing, 
shoe, dry goods, furniture, wood, cool, lime 
cement, lathe and shingle departments.

We have our mill and manufacture our own feed, 
come see us at work. Just received two cars of white 
oats, one car flour, one car bran, -one car middlings. 
The largest retail feed store on the peninsula.
Twenty houses and lots for Sale or Rent 

in Fruitland and Salisbury.

LONG BROS.
Phow Noibtf 461-0 FRUITLAND. MD.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAL ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF HAIYlAJi,
HaT« efci ust ;number ol aaslrable FARMS oo their list, polled tot aJl^puiposas. 

TRUCK, GRAIN. QRA85. POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

ranclof in pno* from one thousand dollars and up. Hare alao*som« T«rr deslraale 
Block Farms, as well aa desirable CITY PROPERTY and Choice %U1U>INO LOTBtor 
tale jood »nd safe lnTeetmenta^.Oall oOnrtte for Catalogue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY (WlOOMICOCo.) MARYLAND

liMMI

Spring millinery
This week we are showing some very good 
things in Trimmed hate, made hate and child- 
rens hate. All the newest in shapes, feathers 
and novelties at moderate prices. ,

We ask your inspection, . :

MRS. G. C WOODWARD
Opening evenings by appointment.

Phone316 Main Street
(Successor to Mrs. Q. W. lay lor) 

SALISBURY. MD No. 4*

It'sToughToWatch
your home burning, especially If It ws* 
not covered by insurance. But there) is 
consolation in having an insurance policy, 
for it enable* you to start anew. Take) 
out • policy today. Tomorrow majr b* 
too late, for Are, like death, is no rasp sot aj 
of persons or time.

WHITE &TRUIT#
FIHB INBUksMJOJt AQXNTB

Salisbury, Md.
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KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.'S DEPARTMENT STORE

Never Was Such An IniPouring Of New Fall Goods
• " "* ' a __ - , ___

OPENING SALE of the New Dress Goods, Silks, Ginghams, Percales, Poplins, Bengaline Weaves, Corduroy Welts, Piques—Quality Plus Low 
Prices. Every jfexn mentioned here is a special value, and there are many others—weaves, colorings and eflFeots of perfect reliability for 

coming Fall and Winter seasons—a tWy magnificent stook, gathered from the best makers in this country and abroad. Two thousand yards best 
Percale, one-to ten-yard lengths, 10 cents per yard. SPECIAL LOT OF REMNANTS ON SALE. .

Our Remnant Counter
IS LOADED DOWN WiTtCGOOD THINGS .TOR SCHOOL DAYS: SHORT LENGTHS IN WOOLEN

GOODS, fOR SCHOOL DRESSES. MOTHERS CAN FIND PLENTY* OF JUST
, THE RIGHT LENGTHS AMONG THE SHORT ENDS FOR

SUITS, SKIRTS AND LONG COATS

Furniture Department Doings
Suit, sofid oak-Special three-piece Bear

Special (free-piece Mahogany Bedroom Soft.
$25.00 three-piece Solid Oak Suit, Red.

-$25.00

to-
$35.00 three-piece Quartered Oak Ft* Swd 
$50.00 Uim-pku. Qtaartu«d Oak Fui Swd Dresacr-

20.00
20.00
30.00
39.00

Sideboards and Buffets-Specials
Spedal Quartered Oak Buffet, 48-indi top-
Seedal Quartered Oak Sideboard, large top- 
Sped*. Quartered Oak Buffet-
Spedd Quartered Oak Sideboard- 
Our Special seBs at sight at——— 
Very Extra Value SUeb rd.

-$25.00
- 25.00
- 20.00
- 19.00
- 15.00
- 12.50

Extra Couch Values
Special Genuine Leather, 30 inches wide- 
Special Chase Leather, 30 inches wide— 
Special Chase Leather, 30 inches wide— 
Special Chase Leather, 28 inches wide—

-$29.00
- 20.00
- 15.00
- 12.50

Dress Goods Department
Special 40-inch Fancy Mixed Serge, fine for school dresses 
50-inch Scotch Mixtures, very special value at-
50-Inch Diagonal Grey Mixed Suiting and Coating- 
Spedd Imperial Serge, al colors, 45 inches wide, 

to open the season-
Good value at $1.00; our price

- 50c per yard
-$1.00 per yard
- 1.DO per yard

Whipcords, plain two-tone and Vigoureaux effects-
89c per yard

-$1.00,1.50 and 2.00 per yat* 
Cream Serges, plain and striped; Whipcords, Bedford Cords; a complete ine of

Creams and Cream Stripes, suitable for dresses, suits, coats, etc.—.———50c to $1.50 per yarsj

Lace Curtains, Draperies, Etc.
MORE OF THE LACE CURTAINS AT SAVINGS. CURTAINS BOUGHT UNDER UNUSUALLY rAVOR- 

ABLE CIRCUMSTANCES MAKES IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO BUY 
AT A SAVING Of ONE-FOURTH ( .

Nottingham Lace Curtains——————:—————:———————————-— 39c to 2.00 per pair 
Renaissance Bed Sets————————————————————————————$3 JO to 5.00 per set 
Arabian Curtains——————————————————————————;——— 1.50 to 4.00 per pair 
Irish Point Curtains—————————————————————————--—-— 3 JO to 8.00 per pair

MAIN ST. KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO! cHtmc-! s!

WE VALUE 
Small Accounts

•ad give them flrat-cUa* eer- 
Tie*. Men ol limited mean* 
ahoold have mn (Mount with
• good etrong Beak.

Wt an not to Urge to fire the null 
our beat attention, and are

Capital, S50.000 
Surplus. $30.000 
Deposits. $145.000

WE PAY u <

3 Per Cerit
on Time Departs 

THE PEOPLES NATL BANK

V. Perry. IWt I**MU Price.

for

Malaria,
Chills and

Fevers

Twenty-Seven 
Years

this bank has entered into the 
daily lives of thousands of 
people.

It has been an important 
factor in their prosperity.

It has furnished the inspi 
ration to save, which has led 
to many fortune*. It has been 
more than a place to "depoeit" 
money; it has covered the for- 
tone*) of a large throng of pros 
perous people.

It wants to serve YOU in 
just the saoM way.

warn Mima INK

the Salisbury
NOMINATION BLANK

I respectfully nominate M......................................................

Address................................................ ....................
to enter THB ADVERTISER'S Florida Tour. Diamond Ring and 
Gold Watch Contest from District........ ......... '
Nomination made fe ,\ ^ Yours very trnly,

Date..................... .................... .....................

w.r.
Jv •>

Tbe Salisbutty
10 Votes FREE VOTE COUPON tO Votes

.Cont«*»t«rtt

Dlaitrlot No.

This Coupon count* for 10 Free Votes if jproperly flllad ont and 
returned to ADYiarun Offloe.

U

COLLIER'S
Malaria Remedy

•oo BOM)* 

LEVIN D. COLLIER
; 206 N. Division Street
i Three D**m Akeve Peat Oftk*

TaleceMNic 700 
•*•••••••••*•••••••••••«««

Dr. F. J. Barclay
DENTIST

OBOWV AND BBIDOB WOBX 
ABFEOIAI/TT

Oararal atUpUon fivan to
OMaV IrOCDpt Uku OaafWW I
tioa flvan to all dental woik. 

PfKZS MOOOATZ 
BaUaborv. aU.

Rates of Saftscriptbn And Schedule of Votes.
Ant BenewalBnb. Part Doe Sab. New Bab.

lyes*
X years
8 yean
4 years
6yaan

10 yaars
tt years

1.00 
i.OO

6.00
10.00
96.00

100 
M5
600

1076
>160 , 

10,000 
80,000

100

i»oo
S400 
16,000 
40,000

MO
440

1000
8150
MOO

M.OOO
60,000

ARKANSAS FARM, PRICE $4,000
80 aeree. Blf red Applt* Fruit farm 

at tb» famoua Outrk raaHon, Ark KOMI 
SAOOfruJl ttaai: AppUa. Peaebte, Pemn. 
Plwna. Obenie*. Good bouu, alao tenant 
houat; bam SftxOT ((.; fine •prlaj*. Will 
exeluBCe for amall farm. Tu* popart r U 
clear, and rkar property accepted.

iii>nit>tts>i>issmt«i

Ice Cream
FOR All OCCASIONS!

A)) flavor*, packed In bulk or In 
bricks, botnl or family uae, wedding*, 
banquet* or picnic outinf*.

OTQuality cuaranteed the beat. 
Immediate attention to every order. 
Write, telephone or telegraph.

MIDOLETOWN FARMS
PURE DAIRY PRODUCTS

MIDUIJETOWN, UELAWABB

119 N. Bdffiwaod St.. Philadelphia.

MX*

—Let n* abow you a hanrieoine Nor 
folk Unit or one ol oar stylish o»*r- 
ooata for yoar boy —Leonard H. Big- 
•InsOo.

Pope—Ames Wedding.
Ml*a Maao> Qreabam Pope was 

married at bar bom a on Poplar Hill 
Avenue, BalUbnry, at 7 o'ulook a. m., 
Wednesday morn ion, to Mr. Jobn W, 
Amea, of Ratberford, N. J., In tba 
pra««noeof a few relative* and frltooa 
Tba uerenioov wa* performed by Bev. 
L. V. Warner. There were no attend 
ants. The brld* wot* a dark bin* 
traveling anil, wltb bat and glovaa 
to matob and carried white Obryia 
tbemam*. AfUr a wedding breakfaat 
they left on tb* 7.80 traiu for Phila 
delphia, Atlantic Oity, New Turk and 
Albany. After tb* trl they will re- 
dde In Batberford, N. J. Tb* brio* 
la tbe dnoBbtar of Mr. Billion H. 
Pope, of thl* otty, and tbe sroom i* a 
prominent bnnne** man of Mew York 
Oity, being connected with tbe Ba-
van»ab Line of Ooaaa Btsaouaipa.

Report On Registration.
There w*r< 1,164 obanges mad* on 

ina registration books In Wioomloo
county during tb* r*o«nt ilttlng* of 
tb* registrars, fl There were added IB 
MM nf»*u dlitrloti 781 namas; 477 
w*r« araaed and 80 w*r» refuted rear- 
litratlon. The urea ten I obano.ee were 
In the tbr** oily districts, la Par
•on* Dlaulet 146 names wer« added
•ad 110 wan erased; In Ballabury 
DUlno* 113 are added and 76 m*ed; 
la 0»mo>n Diitrlot 1W ware added 
and M eraaed. The Inonaa* In r*nU- 
tratton to ttie county It about 850.

Witb the registration cloeed, there 
are on Iba books In the county 6,600 
voters who art qualified to partici 
pate ID the Presidential election on 
November fi. \

OAKLAND.
There were seven conversions dar 

ing revival services at Union, for 
which we are truly thaokfol, bnt we 
teel and realise that, thai ii only a 
beginning of 'the good which might 
nave been aoontpliibed, for wa oao 
look aronnd and abont o* and iee Iota 
of room for good on every ilde.

Mr. and Mn. Marion Brown ipent 
Sunday with relallves in Delmar.

Mr. and Mr*. Ueorge Farlow *pent 
Sunday with relative* near Parsons, 
burg.

Mr. and Mn. Oharle* Oovlagtoo 
ipeni Snnday with Mr and Mr* Jam** 
Kelley.

Mlei Jane Matthew* and her MO 
Robert (pent Sunday with her eon. 
Ur.'Jackson Maltew* ol Ml. Herman.

One of oar glrli *»j« ihe a* made a 
reaolotlon wtun aeked what St WM 
ebe laid It wai to quit dancing, we 
oougratulata bar on making euoh a 
(ood one and pray ihe will keep II. 
it u one *be will not regret when the 
baoonM oH and It I* jost one good *tap 
on tba road «liloh lead* to a higher 
and brighter life. Bom* contend 
thtre la no harm In parlor or social 
danolog, Bat how many parents aie 
able to ntrlot their oblldren hi parlor 
and social dancing only? Not oaa 
la a hnndred, for If allowed to Indulge 
in the parlor, and social dance, they 
beooma ao fascinated with danaiag a* 
to want to go to moat a»y plaoa whexe 
tba> fall into a»oat any klad of oosa 
pany. Than are piofaoalag Ohrtstlaa* 
who ooDdamn 'the tala of liquor, ad- 

to the olostag of salooas, and 
frown ou many other •nnaements and 
at tba aame time allow tbelr oblldren 
to attend *o called eeleot danolng par- 
tie* where they are taogbt nob a* 
makaa tbem a gradoala of the taloon. 
I do not *ay that It always doe* but 
do aay that II often doe*. Tba cat* 
•Ida ia Hie beat ilde. Keep lb»m from 
taking the flnt (tap to rain and they 
can oe»ei lake the la«t. The eoolal 
glaa* Had* to a drunkard tba aoolal 
card g*«ne lead* to a gambler and 
many gill* who have been led to rain 
by danolog walUed for the flnl lime 
at thejioolal danoe The oheapeit and 
moit Inipottanl and muat anjoyabla 
amaaemeal I* that of aarviog Ood. 
My yonog tilandt It TOO donl believe 
It try It aud aea. Aud whan once yon 
have enluted vou will only have one 
thing to regrat. and that will be that 
jon didn't enllit aooner.

Levin W. Dormtn President 
Wm. B.TU»hmanJr.r Ch**.T Bobert C

,Chair, 
DIRECTORS.

lo« plTS-- . p. a Tteaa.

WlUtara 0. Mltobdl Levin W. Donn»n ThomM H. Mltehell Cbw. T. LeVtoe* Jr 
John H. DuUnj Patrick H. Doodj Wm, B. TU«hnuu> June* T. Traltt 
Win. K. LeaUerbary WhltoDeld 8. LOWB J. IfoFUden Dick B. RUTT PallllM 

Samuel H, Doodu* John F. Phllllp* Bobert a MoCaadlUli^

dfltil Stock pild ii $100,000. Suite ill UaiMM Pnfhi $15,147,12.

TIE KATE! WIICH MAHTAIIS 
A STEADY, EVEITEIIPEBATUIE
'fbiwwboat fn. w««IB*r TOO

IKIUM pltnlf by uln| Colt'ft
i>t llMttr. It k«U* SN «m kl«kt 
i MB k««t T*" U'lnc noou (or tm kavra 

•wralM wltk llw co.1 put U IW ll 
ADow M to ikour fw tk '

4U*4 V9*1

™
ain
K.

'V-'iT THE SAFETY
OF YOUR MONEY
when on deposit in this bank is guarded 
by as careful, conservative board of direct 
ors as y6u will find anywhere.
That the people of the community apprec 
iate this care for the safety of their money, 
their financial interest and welfare is ev 
idenced by the continued growth in the 
number of our depositors.
Will YOU join this growing list-^identify 
yourself with the growth of our commun 
ity—and, at the same time, add to your 
personal accumulations?

THE PENINSULA TRUST COMPANY.
\

Great Mission
IN THB

Catholic Church
November lOth to 17thf

GIVEN BY
REV. ALVAH DORAN

Concort Missionary .

ALL, WELCOME

Ball
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A. 6. TOADVINE & SQN,
Main Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

Advice to the Aged.
AM k«ta»B MlraritsM, sock as stsv 
Abowels-weakUtesysaa4 keaeV 
eWaSroftPIDUVBB,

Tutt'sPills
•£veasjwcafc«ascte*theeserfaaa, 
sUsuJlitrHg the >ewet».casaa«gSeea 
to sertm their natural faacttaa aa 
aayosjtiiaajd

A Few Dollars
k each year gives protec- 
"' tion against loss by fire, 

and the possession of a 
good PoEcy firings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buildings or 
manufacturing plant. 

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD. 

Qttas, W.B.tL. Alt'*.

to the Moneys, bhdder and LlVOt. 
They an adapted to oM aad yoaag.

LAKE OF THE DEAD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

Have your property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 8. DiTiiion Street, 

SALISBURY, MD

Wanted
One' pair of young Mnlea to weigh 

abont 1000; not over five years of 
age ; mast be sound, well broken to
war Cash paid. Apply to

LEE PORTER, 
R. D. No. 8 Princess Anne, Md.

MONUMENTS
IK erecting a' monument. C on* 

should remember thai It Is not I 
• mere BUM of (ton*, bat s 

memorial of honor that' Is to per- 
petute the memoir of the de 
parted. Therefor*, eeloct the belt 
to be had. Look to Its beeutr Of 
dedro. and Uiequallfr of material. 

M»ay, yean in Ike nononenl 
huilnen hu Uutht ni tbat food 
monument! cannot be mad* at' cut 
price*, bat It hu il*o taacht ui 
bow to make the beet monument 
at the lowest poarible price.

We have on hand a complete as 
sortment of deslfas. which we 
place at your disposal. Wensenoth- 
Inc bot the beat stones. < Come In 
a»a took. «t ear itsek<iO»Man»DU • 

sfle, 
The

Callon'or write

John T. Ellis & Son
SAUSBURY, MD. —

\

WANTED
BASKET MAKERS

Apply to
GEO. A. BOUNDS <fe CO.. 

Hebron, Md.

An Uncanny, Mysterious Spot In ths
Oban Country, Nigeria. 

It will be a Ions time before the 
•bore* of the Lake of the Dead, ID the 
Obao country, Nigeria, become popu 
lar for Mummer resort purposes. An 
English traveler says: •'When I be 
lieved I was In- the neighborhood of 
thin haunted spot and altered my 
coarse my carrier* begged to be al 
lowed not to proceed and were left 
behind. After a straggle through dense 
bash we could see the edge of a sheet 
of water, along the banks of which 
were the holes of crocodiles, whow 
tracks covered the shore. The scene 
was a weird one. The surface of the 
water was absolutely still, and round 
about were ten foot high bushes, with 
what were apparently great tufts or 
creamy flowers. These, however, proved 
to be neats of tree frogs.

"The place ts a sanctuary for'a 11 wild 
things, for no hunter would dare to 
penetrate the bush to this dreaded 
spot As we stood at the edge, gazing 
out over the water, Its quiet was sud 
denly broken by a broad ripple, and 
little fish were seen to spring agitated 
ly above the surface. A great python 
was crossing, and this, we learned, 
shared with the crocodiles the guard 
Unship of the sacred lake. Nothing 
we were Informed, must be allowed 
to trouble the water or even to toucb 
Its outer edge or famine and pestilence 
would ensue.

"Here, according to popular belief 
come by night the ghosts of, long dead 
Kkol to drift In sad companies bope 
less and wailing over the surface or 
the water. Even In the bright sun 
light tie place has an uncanny look 
and one can easily Imagine that at 
midnight when the white miste shim 
mer ghostlike In the light of the moon, 
people with the terror and mystery 
of the 'bunn' In their blood would 
rather sit chatting around the fln> nr 
dance by torchlight In the open space* 
of the towns than seek out this un 
canny spot."—Chicago News.

STRONG PLAYS 
TO BE FEATURE

The Pirgrlmaje" and "Twi Thwi-
MndMltetforaBook"

at Baltimore.
"The Pilgrimage," an Arabian play, 

and "Two Thousand Mllea for a 
Book," an American Indian drama, 
will be given In the Missionary Play 
Ball of "The World In Baltimore," 
to be held from October 25 to Novem 
ber SO. at the Lyric theatre, Baltimore. 
Both ot these plays are unusual, de 
manding many participants, the re 
quirement of people tor both being 
three hundred and fifty.

Beautiful incidental music will ac 
company theae plays, the weir* 
strains of Indian lyrics being heard 
In one, and mystical Oriental strains
supporting' the 

The scene-o 
at Jidda!

at the time wt 
[World makes 
'to the tomb of

other.
"The Pilgrimage" la
the port of Mecca,

en the whole Moslem
Its annual pilgrimage,
Mohammed. The pop-

WO RTM K N'S

Wonder (K) Workers
The Great Nerve and Brain Food

Highly reobmmonded for Nervous Doblllty, Nervous Prostration, Premature Decline, Dralnafl*. Lost vigor. Beproduotlve iDoapao. 
Ity, Paralysis aodraraljao Tendencies, De- ollDe of Strength, Premature OM An. UMS of Ambition, Insomnia, Melancholy, Nervoui Djipepale. Kidney and Bladder Trouble, and 
Constipation.These Tablets win be found valuable In the treatnent of tbe various DebUlatlng D1» of men and In tie most extreme nesm ot 
voui Troetration In women,QUARANT1B—We will send ilx bone of Wortaen's Wonder Workers to vou for f&OO. and guarantee them to give Mtlaraotlon or re turn tee money. 0T~Prtoe $1.00 * box, < boxes for SUB. Bent by mall on receipt of price, 

DisrarscTBn OMLT IT
The'Wortlieo Wonder Worker Co.

Xefaee-Boaton. alas*.. U. 8. A.

BALTIMORE, CHESAPEAKE! fc ATUITOC 
RAILWAY COMPANY.

SCHEDULE EmoriYK 6m. M, 1912.
KABT BOUND. 

U

IF IT'S WORK • BRING IT HERE
Wheelwrichtiiig 

and BlacksmfflilBf
Carts and Wagons Built to Order. Repai 

Work a Specialty. All Work Done in 
Appro ved Manner and Promptly. 

A Trial Is Asked.

THOMAS H. PJLISEY 
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

Over Pivot Bridge, near Lake St. 
Salisbury, Md.

Five to ten aere, poultry or trues: farm*, 
eawamQs from OoeUectown Maryland. 
ttowajttOO population, seat e W ashlar 
ten Oolkge. Electric and gas hghted. 
Theae tracts are on Stone State road 

'•Worth easily »00 par aere.
" Prices $110 to $150.

•f, Look before you leap, and write about 
X'*heeeloU. Kasy terms.

J.WITEBSRUSSEU,
• OHE8TKRTOWN7MD.

LT BalUmore__.. 
BeJUbary .....—.. 

Ar Ocean City———
AM

WESTBOUND.

L.I Ooean Olty
Hallsbary.

Ar Baltimore

Hr«
4.10

PM 
LU

•11

iardayonly. fDaUyexoeptitetarday aa< 
Sunday, f Dally except aonday.

WILLABD THOMSON. 
Qen'l ktaoacer.

I. K. JONE8, D. P. A.

T. MURDOCH, 
den. Pas. Act,

Notice to Trespassers
All persons are hereby forwarned 

from treapaMinx with gun or dog 
on the lands, which I occupy aa ten- 
ant, under penalty of law.

WM S.PRYOR,

Old Farms 
Hade New

Bigger Oropi—Better Produce 
Your land U only worth what 
it will produce. If it ii run 
down and unproductive, our
Ground Oyster Shell

LIME
will briug splendid crop*. 
Nothing equala it for

ALFALFA
The Maryland Experimental
Station nrgea every farmer

tonaeit,
PEBOESS OYSTER CO. 

BALTIMORE, MD.

WAKENED BY A GHOST.
A Woman's Startling Experience In e

Washington Hotel.
From his diary under date of Octo 

ber, 1880. Sir Henry Lucy quote* In 
tbe Cornhlll Magazine a remarkable 
ghost story which waa told to him tu 
a "lady bearing a name highly hon 
ored In the Doited States." Tbe Incl 
dent happened some years previously 
The lady was at Washington at s 
time when congreea was sitting and 
all the hotels were full. On applyinc 
for a room at the hotel which abe was 
accustomed to patronize with her hus 
band she was told that tbe bonne ws.* 
full. After some little hesitation the 
clerk, observing her distress, under 
took that a room should be got ready 
for her. It waa a small, plainly fur 
nlshed room on the slxtb floor.

She went to bed early and slept 
soundly until aba was awakened br 
the BeurfiitJuu of" a"namr tone til ug^ii^r 
face and n voice which cried with 
plteou* accent, "Ob. mother, motberr 
She wns profoundly startled, but, arg« 
tne with herself that It was only a 
dream, wpnt to sleep Benin Again sb* 
waa awakened by a band that nervoun 
ly stroked her face and the blood 
curdling cry. "Oh, mother, mother!1 ' 
She got op and lighted a candle. A 
chambermaid came. with a startled 
look. The visitor related her expert 
ence.

"Tea. ma'am." said tbe chambermaid 
1 told them they ought not to have 
put you In tbe room. Be waa only 
carried out an hour before yon camp'

"Who wss carried outr said (tit- 
lady.

"Why, the young man who was ly 
Inn here for a fortnight In delirium 
tremens snd died a couple of days ago 
Be was always stretching out hl» 
hands, feeling for something and cry 
Ing, 'Ob. mother, mother!' "

ulace becomes aroused over the con 
version .to Christianity of severa^na- 
lives, especlall^ that of a young Mo 
hammedan student of high caste, 
which is the -work of Ulssionarlea 
wbo have been working in Jlddah. 
.Several perilous situations are en 
countered through the attitude of the 
aatlvea to the Mlasioaarles and their 
ifrtenda. The acknowledgment of a 
gradual conversion to Christianity hi 
made by aa high caste Professor ot 
,Mehammedan!srn, whoie wife, a prin- 
eeaa of high degree, finally joins him 
In sacrificing all dear to tradition 
among, their native people, aa well aa
•their riches, 1pr the sake ot The 
lOhrist

The wonderful longing for the 
."White Man's Book ot Heaven." the 
.Bible. Is demonstrated In the play 
"Two Thousand Miles fer a Book." 
when. In IBM a delegation ot Amort, 
can Indians went from the Oregon 
.country to St Louis for "The Book," 
long before promised by the white
•en who had passed their way.

Several short plays,' lasting some- 
thine leas than an bour each, will alab 
be given. In, "Sun-Light or Candle. 
Light" the eeene U laid In Japan; 
"Election Day" takes one to the moon 
shine district of our own country;

Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 
dlsccoragesandlesscnsambition; beauty) 

vigor and cheerful, 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
become »o prevalent 
that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
>»«ak kidneys. If the 

child urinates too often, if the urine scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it should be able to control the 
paatage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, thecstue of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, and the firsl 
step should be towards the treatment ol 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble u due to a diseased condition o! 
tbe kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people'suppoae.

Women aa well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble 
and both need the same great remedy 
The mild and the immediate effect o: 
Swamp*Root is soon realized. Itissold 
by druggists, in fifty- 
cent and one-dollar 
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a 
pamphlet telling all 
about Swamp-Root,

Underwood
The WotidY Favorite 

TYPEWRITER
What made it so? Quality,

Durability and Skilled
Workmanship.

Over Half Millioi
Underwood Typewriters

In Use Today

•uoiii owamp-Kooi, H~, rte^Hu*. 
Including many of the thousands of test! 
monial letters received from sufferers 
who found Swamp-Root to be just the 
remedy needed. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
& Co., Binghamton, M. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. Don't make an; 
mistake, but remember the name, Dr 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the address, 
Binghamton. N. Y.. on every bottle.

Fire and Life
Insurance

..,9«,<v,

UNDERWOOD
STANDARD

TYPEWRITER

The Machine You Will 
Eventually Buy

Talk with 

J. E. McCANTS
TraveHng Representative 

PENINSULA MOTH. - SALISBURY. MD.
(S«pt. 14-40

Spec 
Clover A*,
Make the Largest

tfa» to giv« the bast raealts forth?
ent soils far which they ar»
ed. ... _

Weasek &CM tnixtnree our TtaeV 
Mark BtaaMI Seeds, which are beet qwl. 
itiea obtainable, sad tested both a* to 
geiiurnetinrA sod pvrrly.

Our cusmnon report the meet emtU. 
—ictory results, both aa to •ecuritag excel, 
lent stands and largest yields of both hey 
and pasturage.

Wood's Descriptive Fan Catalof
givee full information; aUo teUabootaS 
other Gcsss and Clover Seed*. AlfsMa, 
Vetches and all Fans and Garde*
for Ml planting.

Catalog mailed frae. Writs far fc.

T.W. WOOD fr SONS,
Seeduna, - Richmond, V».

Only the best Old Line 
Companies Represented

Notice to Creditors
Tbis is to Rive notiee UMt tbe sub 

scriber baa obtained from tne Or 
phan's Court for W loom loo oonaty 
letters of administration on the perso 
nal estate of Stephen T. Bailer, late 
ot Wloomioo county, deceased. All 
persons bavin claims against said de 
ceased are hereby warned to exbtblt 
the aame with vouchers thereof, to 
tbe subscriber, on or before the 5th 
day of April. 1913, or tbev may be ei- 
olnded from all the benefit of said es 
tate. Given under my band and seal 
this 6th day of October, 1918.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
Administrator. 

Test-J. W. DA8HIKLL, . 
Register of wills, Wloomioo (Jonnty.

W.P. &Co.
Office Jerit* He«a«*s

GET YOUR HEATIHG DONE 
BY THE PRaCTICRL FIRi

The Guarantee 
Heating Co.

OfflM, 120 IUi St. Slop, W. CkvcrSI.
PHONE 441

Estimates furnished 
Jobbing Promptly Attended To

Thos. Hrnes&W.J.ReismgBf

OMldren Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

For Delicious, Refreshing

Middletown Ice Cream
.-V- • 'and ; A; '>':".'•

Tori) and Temple, Japan Scene, "The 
Worid In Baltimore."

China U the scene of "School-Girl ana 
Slave Olrl;" "Koslkl" ts located in Ko- 
irea, and a fifth play has Us soeae 
In Africa. The best talent obtainable 
la Baltimore has been secured tor 
itheae plays, which are short enough to 
•e snappy and Interesting, yet iav 
tenaely dramatic. Motion pictures, 
the beat collection U has been pos 
sible to secure, will be shown. These 
rare pictures for the moat part have 
been taken by special representatives 
tor missionary societies especially to 
illustrate conditions In foreign lands.

Pure Fruit Juice Sodas, Huylers, Fresh 
,j, v Candles, Visit the

PALM GARDEN
Everybody Welcome. Bring Your Friends.

BARNETTE & CO.

I wish to announce to the pnblie 
that I am prepared to take oaut of 
the dead and conduct funeral* witk 
the latest and moat np-to-date eqnip* 
meat I will be glad at all time* 
to render my eerrioee, and my charges 
shall he the lowest.

A. L SEABREASE,

•eg

[ADVERTISEMENT.]

Olses Spoons.
Moat of the millions of spoons manu 

factured for many uses are made «f 
some sort of metal, such as gold, sll 
ver. Iron or tin. bat there are also 
made and regularly sold spoons of 
glass. This might seem like an ear* 
clally fragile material for soch us*. 
but these Ritas spoons, while thr\ 
are made of precisely the same shnju- 
and proportions aa a metal spoon.- arr 
made thick so that they will with 
stand any ordinary osajnx They arr 
made of pressed glass, though aa thet 
arc finished they resemble cot glnm 
They are made In various spoon alxr* 
Glass spoons are used in tb« sickroom 
for administering medicine* that would 
tarnish metal spoons.—New York Him

LOST.

' Small orange and white female 
. eetter. Reward if returnel to O. D. 

XMedaeld, Bonte 8 Saliabury, Hd.

CHESTER C. SMITH

Civil Engineer and Sun/eyor
All Oito, Farm and Street work 
' Aomptly attended to.

1205
PHOHI 681 ULISBUHY.MD

A Tenee Matter.
Millie—"Was that your intended

'•with whom I saw you yesterdayr'
<Jraee-"Tee. my present future.' ao to

Wanted at ones. 50.000 estates seeking 
claimants. You may be one. Facts In 
booklet 949. Bend stamp. 
QaJm Afwcy, PlUeburg, Pa.

——OIVBN BY——

WSS FRAMES PEAK. HOPUU .
131 rooks SL. SALISBURY. MD

Tsmiu MOUSHATB. aosal^l

IRiliibliReneay
FOR

CATARRH
Elj'l CniD Iili

U e.etekli ekt
•Me aelM at 

It cleaiuwe, eiiotlMS, 
Koala snd protects 
Cite disvaeed mem 
brane remitting from Oatanb. and drive* 
away a Gold iu the Head quickly. Uonturoi 
the Senses of Taete and BuxelL Full elu 
CO cU. at DroggUU or by mall. Liquid 
Oreara Balm for use in atomizers 75 eta. 
Bv Brothers. M 'Warren Street. Mew Yotsx

Her Enoo»r»gement. 
Ifoltte—And so yoa pro posed mar 

rlage to her? Cbollie-Tea. Molllr 
And did she give you any encoara** 
neot? Cbollle-Oh. yea IfolUe—Con 
gratulationj In order! Cbollle—No. sbi- 
refused me. Mollle—But 1 thought you 
said she gave yoa encouragement? 
Cbollle—She did. 8b» looked at mr 
twice before she refused me).—lookt-r- 
Statesman.

What Did the BrWe »ayt 
The three tlmen widower, with bt« 

neweet cboh-e. Waa oore more maklna 
the iMceesary visit to the city official la 
HoDoken. Upon receiving the fee tbr 
Clerk exclaliurd heartily, "Thank you 
Dome againr—Judge.

ApproprtaU. 
Mat—She weigh* only 

poonda. and be weighs 106. Uicllli»- 
What an IdtHil roiiple for light house 
keeping!—Unrper'a

BALTIMOREANS RNAHCE
MISSIONARY EXHIBITION

"The World In Baltimore" Exposi 
tion, which will be opened In the Lyrlo 
theatre and a specially constructed 
hall, Baltimore, from October 15 U 
November 30, ts under the manage 
ment of committees of Baltimore men 
of the highest standing and reputa 
tion, who have provided a guarantee 
fund of more than $50,000 to finance 
the exposition. It ts hoped that the 
admission fee, which the visitor will 
be aaked to pay, will enable all ex 
penses to b« met, and any money 
advanced by the guarantors to be re 
paid. Should a profit remain after 
this has been done, It will be tarnec 
ever to the Missionary Education 
Movement for the extension of mis 
sionary %ducatlon. The great mission 
ary hoards and societies are support 
ing the exposition through tbe Mis 
sionary Education Movement

SPECIAL BUILDING ERECTED
No public ball In Baltimore waa 

large enough for the Exposition, "Tbe 
World In Baltimore," to be held there 
October 26-November 30, so a special 
hall was built for the purpose. This 
haU will be tbe Hall of Nations; the 
Lyric theatre will be used for tne 
pageant, plays, etc.

To grief there la a limit: not so In 
fear.-Pliny the Tnnngrr

A KMTAUHANT POM
U»E OP THE VISITOR*.

A well equipped restaurant under 
th* management of one of the beat 
caterer* in Baltimore, where meals 
and refreshments may be obtained by 
visitors at (air prices, will be main 
tained at "The World In Baltimore" 
Exposition, October U to November 
SO, and 11 Is expected that this fea 
ture will Ud ae little U the pleasure 
W these who attend.

Aviator Has Oleae Oalt 
A Bpanlah aviator nearly lost haa 

Ufa by colliding with a awarm of lo* 
ousts. He was flying at a height ot 
atxty feet, when he ran Into the 
awarm. which ao blinded him thai 
he lost control ot the machine and I an ugly uloer, caused by a bad bruise

Saves Leg Of Boy.
••It seemed that my 14-yeara old boy 

would have to lose his Iff, on account of

(ell to the ground. K waa regarded 
aa remarkable that he eaoaped with 
out Injuiiea.

Mutual
Man never knows that mutual sor 

row really la until Ms reads 'an edl- 
IWe ratreta.—UDBlnootfa Magarina.

wrote D. V. Boward, Aquone, N. C 
• All remedies and doctors treatment fall 
ed tin we tried Buck Ion's Arnica Salve, 
and cured nim with one box." Cures 
burns, bods, akin eruptions. pOes. 26e

GRAND
REPUBLICAN

RALLY!
In Green & Brewington's Auditorium

Saturday, Nov. 2d
:•;,„ ArTB)NOON AND CVTMING .

Hon. Phillips Lee Goldsborough

I On Sail Vow Fan.
I >«a*s mssii i»lki tor- VABM» aad

OOUNTBY PEOPiimEB. Ifyonwaa* 
to sen, write for terms and desoripirve 
blanks. If you want to buy a Para as 
an* part of tbe State. I wffl wad * 

ST -eonest. J. LBLANQ 
a> Broker. No. 823 
BaHiaaore, Md.

®OTernor °* Maryland,

Hon. John C. Capers
National Committeemaa for North Carolina,

> Tt. Thomas Parran
Congreaeman from Southern Maryland,

AND OTHER PROMINENT SPEAKERS WILL BE PRESENT

BRASS BAND WILL FURNISH MUSIC

If You Are Satisfied, Why Should You 
Change? Come and Hear the 

Discussed.

4 Per Cent!
BBIHQ TOUB MORBT 

TO THE

Wicomico Building & Loan 
Association

AMD GET FOUB PBB OKMT.. 
INTEREST.

Investment aa safe a* Government 
bead* Cell on or addreaf

wn. n. COOPBR THOS. nun.
Secretary, President,

112 I. DhWM StmCSAUSMflr, M.
GrEO. O. HTT.T.,

-I EM BALM ING:-

WUI Beoehr* Prompt Attention
Bartal RokM and Slat* 

Vault* ke»t tax Stock.
GMttanSMn SALBIIIV.

ARE YOU AMONG TUB PBW ' 
* WITHOUT *

•eX

have iDMBetent Iae»raiine. <r eosalaf _ Into tioeMeslon of property tha* lea? be deferored «i<Me€ibrT>7 Are wltheA e. motaears wmralacf

Or Pilkto AnWrttts.il Stutiri 
Witttirw*

W. S. GORDY,
fftn'J JniwrmetAyt^ 

MamStrwet. Sallaftary. «M.

eyawdkxttyef M. A. HUMHaMYS, Tr
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Harpei** 
L Twain oo 

to dellrer an 
In the amrne 

; Shtrtnno, who had 
i dinner In Hartford. 

; toctdent followed, which 
used to relate. Uen 

an attended the banquet and 
of War Robert Lincoln 

Bornlng Clemena and Twlchel 
leaving for Went Point, where 

were t» nddreai the military »tn 
on the KIUV Mpevlal trnh 

on which IJiivoln and Sherman hurt 
their (trlTatf «ir. Thin i-ar WHS at tin 
end of the trsln. nnd when the tw 
paMamKen* rvncbvd tb«- Htatlon S|HT 
man and Lincoln wer* out on the ret 
platform inldreadlnu tbe multitude 
Clemens and Twlcbell went In and 
taking seats, waited for tbem. 

"A» the speaker* finished the train
•tarted. but they still remained out- 
aide, bowing and waring to the asaem. 
bled cltixena. so that It wa« under good 
headway before they came In. Sher- 
man came up to Clemena. who aat
•moklng unconcernedly.

"'Well.' be said, 'who told yon you 
could go In tbls car?

" 'Nobody.' said Clemens.
** 'Do you expect to pay extra farer 

aaked Sherman.
"'No.' said Clemens; 'I don't expect 

to pay any fare.'
"'Oh. you don't! Then you'll work 

your way.'
"Sherman took off his coat and mili 

tary hat and made Clemens put them 
on.

"'Now.1 said he, •whenever tbe train
•tops you get out on tbe platform nnd 
represent me and make a speech.' 

"It was not long .before tbe train
•topped, and Clemena. according to or. 
dan, stepped out on tbe rear platform 
«nd bowed to the crowd. There was
• cheer at the sight of bis military nnl- 
tarn. Then the cbeer waned, became
• murmur of uncertainty, followed by 
an undertone of dlsmsalon. Presently 
avoebody said:

-•Say. that alnt Sherman; that's 
Mark Twain.' which brought another

NOTICE OF NOMINATIONS
" ** 4Hi^^H^^HVHiiHiHMHI^^^^^^M^^ni^^Ba^HHVB>HBiHHB '

In. compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33, Code of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of Elections
for Wicomico County have caused to be published below a list of the nominations to office filed with

•* and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.
FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 

UNITED STATES

WILSON AND MARSHALL DEMOCRATIC

,FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT 
OF THE UNITED STATES

JAMES THOMAS TRUITT DEMOCRATIC
At Urge

"Then Sberman had to com* out. too. 
and the remit was that both spoke 
OMT/ kept this op st tbe different sta- 

and sometimes Bobert Lincoln 
oat with them, and when there 

i time all three (poke, ranch to the 
ualllTai linn of their audiences."

ROBERT L LEE
9aMmor<Clty

DEMOCRATIC
At Large

ALBERT W. SISK
CareJlne Comity

DEMOCRATIC
first District

FRANK THOMAS SHAW
CarroM County Second District

DEMOCRATIC

WILLIAM SHEPARD BRYAN, JR.,
BafcbnortOty TUni District.^

DEMOCRATIC

JAMES McC TRIPPE
Oty rMHtk District

DEMOCRATIC

LOUIS C CARRrCO
dawks Cewrtr Dftli District

DEMOCRATIC

EDWIN AUSTIN BAUGHMAN
— Sixth Dbtrlct

DEMOCRATIC

FOR REPRESENTATIVE IN THE SIXTY-THIRD CONGRESS 
OF THE UNITED STATES FRON THE FIRST CONQRES- 

SIGNAL DISTRICT OF MARYLAND

(VOTE FOR ONE)

JAMES HARRY
Tafeot County

COVINGTON DEMOCRATIC

CHARLES M. ELDERDICE
Caroline County /

PROHIBITION

ROBERT T. GRIER
Wtoomic* County

PROGRESSIVE

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

ROOSEVELT AND JOHNSON PROGRESSIVE

•FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
k - -V UNITED STATES

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

TAFT AND SHERMAN REPUBLICAN

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

SIMON S. LANCASTER
Charles C*unty At Large

REPUBLICAN

ISAAC H. FORD
Cecfl County At Large

REPUBLICAN

WILLIAM H. KEMP
TalbetCeunty first District

REPUBLICAN

FRANK E. BAKER
.' Harford County Secofid District

REPUBLICAN

DEBS AND SIDEL SOQAUST

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

OLIVER S. MINES SOCIALIST

HENRY MIECKEL
•aUmaraOty

SOCIALIST

MARIE ANTOINETTE.
Dramatlo and Contrasting Epl

•odea In Her Life.
Thlatelton-Dyer. In his "Royalty In 

An Ages." describes two dramatic 
and tragically contrasted episodes In 
the ttfe of Marie Antoinette, the lovely 
and _!!! fated queen of Prance. Once. 
In the days of her greatest popularity, 
when she went to the opera of "tpbl 
genla," when Achilles came to the line 
"Let us slmr and celebrate the queen." 
he turned toward the radiant yon DC 
sovereign and sang two additional Im 
promptu lines of charming compliment. 
This graceful and unexpected homage 
so drllchtetl thr ntidlence thnt "all «rit<< 
•houttnx and clapping of band*. ao<l 
what never happened at the opera IN* 
fore — tbe chorus was encored, anil 
there were cries of 'Long live tin- 
queen!' at which expression of feeling 
her majesty wa* so affected that nix- 
abed tears."

On the next occasion, when Marie 
'Antoinette'* sun of popular favor rind 
set and she was nearlng the trajrl 
close of her life, one of tbe actresses In 
"Unforeseen Events" bowed to her m 
ahe sang the words. -Ah. bow I love 
my nflstresir In a moment all was In 
uproar, and me theater wrs full ot 
hoarse, angry cries of "No mlstr-n* 
No master! IJbertyr and -No maxter 
Mo queen T and It was some minute* 
before the tumnlt quieted down and It 
waa pomlblp to proceed with the play

F. SNOWDEN HILL
Prince Caarn'a Cauaty

PROGRESSIVE

N. WINSLOW WILLIAMS
BaManreCMy

PROGRESSIVE

R. LEE HALL
Worcester Cawrty

PROGRESSIVE

JOSEPH R. BALDWIN
Harfecd County

PROGRESSIVE

WILLIAM ALLEN
'Baltimore City

PROGRESSIVE

CHARLES H. TORSCH
Baltimore Oty

PROGRESSIVE

Keeping Psaee at Horn*. 
Bow do they do It—tbe couples who 

win the Dnnmow flitches by going » 
whole year without a quarrel? Tact 
undoubtedly plays a part One recall* 
the simple system of a Bum-ex couple 
to keep peace at home. When tbe wlfr 
came In a little ruffled she flung hrr 
shawl over her left shoulder, and thr 
husband knew that silence was icqMrn 
If he cs me home with bat cocked for 
ward tbe wife knew that somethlnn 
waa wrong, and she likewise lay low 
Ifa tbe simplest tact that kaepa the 
peace at home, where yon may never 
be at a IOM for the quarrel you look 
for.—London Chronicle.

DAVID M. NEWBOLD, JR.,
Baltimore Ccunty

PROGRESSIVE

THOMAS H. BUCKLER
Baltimore Oty

PROGRESSIVE

CHARLES JACKSON
BaJUnwre Gty

SOCIALIST

WILLIAM KADE
Baltimore Oty

SOCIALIST

B. W. DIFFENBAUGH
Aleghany Couaty

SOCIALIST

WILLIAM CROCKETT
Baltimore City

SOCIALIST

CHARLES B. BACKMAN
Baltimore Oty

SOCIALIST

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
UNITED STATES

OlAflN AND WATKINS PROHIBITION

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
THE UNITED STATES

•It Suits te a 
The ciaoa* "It suits to a T," mean

FINLEY C HENDRKKSON
AfcchawyGMsrty At Large

PROHIBiTfON

JOHN H. DULANY
Wlcasjica Caualy At Urge

PROHIBITION

DANIEL W. MILES
lCa«a«> nrat District

PROHIBITION

teg It Ots exactly, to as old as tor 
tamiUar ln*trument. the T square or T 
rate (so called from Ita resembtaoce to 
the letter T), used by SMchatdcs sod 
dimftaaiea for making angles true snrl 
for obtalnlnx perpeodtcolara. The ei 
praaaloo wa* In common use In III* 
time of JT. Joha*oa, who Is quoted i>y 
Boswall as aaytng of Wharbon.n. 
"Too aae they'd haw fitted Mm 
• T."

u>

Why «he Couldrrt.
"No. I didn't have a very good time.' 

aba said. -I wanted to talk, and thrrt 
wasn't a man there."

"But there ware plenty of otbci 
ftrla."

"Oh. of course, but that waa no KM 
tafaction, for they all wanted to tmk

JOHN H. GRILL
Caaat) Sacaaa Diatrkt

PROHIBmON

PAUL H. STCWART
Oy ThMDMrkt

PROHIBITION

JOHN N. PARKER
iCtty r«arlk District

PROHIBITION

CLAUDE H. IGLEHART f PROMBmON

THOMAS E. WATKINS
rraterkfc C*wity Shth DMrict

PROHIBITION

CHARLES F. BRAUNS
Baltimore City

SOCIALIST

JOHN KRONMILLER
Oty Third Diatrict

REPUBLICAN

OJNTgN O. RICHARDSON
Oty roarth District

REPUBLICAN

RICHARD N. RYON
Prince Gcsnce'a County

REPUBLICAN
rrfw District

ABRAHAM E. ALBERT
WaeMngtM Cwaaty Sixth Diatrict

REPUBLICAN

E 
LAI

I

Weswj

. Lf BUS*
4>05 Doc

BBSIDBNGB 
den Bridge, a*J

FOR PRESIDENT AND VlCE-PRESIDENT^OF THE
'•.-•'• ."> ; -ST^ • UNITED STATES.-'- ''<'<. r-: ''• : .

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
. , THE UNITED STATES

FOR PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF THE 
, ' UNITED STATES

REIMER AND GIUHAUS LABOR

FOR ELECTORS OF PRESIDENT AND VICE-PRESIDENT OF 
tl THE UNITED STATES >.. ..- ,„

CHARLES BECKER LABOR

MORRIS BROWN ILABOR

fRED DIECKMAN LABOR

FRANK N. H. LANG
dy

LABOR

ISRAEL MERWITZ
•Mtbwor* Oty

,LABOR

JACOB RUPP
MfrnoreOty

LABOR

HENRY SIMON •^v«r:>\rv
BaateorsOty

LABOR

ROBERT W. STEVENS
B*fttm*f«aty

LABOR

** «•'. .. * ^C»: "T-^i-.• *i-- r - .•%*<• *

l^

HOB*

-. *.,-

„•}

> ?•' * ' ''-' •
,, >.• T .. , ; -r' ' '

1

OetltU-

B;

EU(
. Ba

i

Rightly Namtd.
Hewttl-Whr do 700 call thte your 

(rill room? Jewttt-Thli la what* my 
wife corner* me when I get la lat» at 
•Ubt—Nrw Tork Qloba.

a*eaMity
Tiara la a friendly atmoapb«r« 

ttia praae'nca of much woodwork—«o4 
tainted wood, but wood flnlahad to
•tWw the baaaty of Ita natural arowtk
•—that la entirely loat In an ezpanae
•( amooth, hard paint. Ita mellow 
Ughta and aoft ahadea form a tar more 
natful baokcround than any papered 
Mtfaoa, and Ita atrenfUi and durabO- 
ttjr make a wood nnlah Ideal for a 
lUMi that la to *nut*t the feellnj of
•aiiiiancinin and atabfllty that beloncs 
2» th« true bom*.—Suburban Life,

f By order of the Board of Supervisors of Elections:
4 f - : ;:F J SAMUEL S* SMYTH, ^ 

fr^ ' - GEORGE A. BOUNDS,
WILLIAM T. PHOEBUS,

Supervisors* T

House Plana Important, 
The care of food In the home and 

all other forma of household work ar» 
greatly facilitated by right planning 
and then the use of suitable material* 
for the construction and furnUhlng of 
the home. An adequate and conve-'
•lent waUr supply and other conve-
•lencea are essential, not only for 
comfort and for saving labor, but also 
Croat the standpoint of horn* hygte**.

Pithing, Their Occupation. 
Over 1.200 small boats are used 

along the north coast of New Bruns 
wick in fishing. Nearly every resident 
la a fisherman during portions of the 
year, while a majority follow fishing 
as an occnpaUon. Toe greater num 
ber of smolt fishermen .or* farmers 
who find smelt fishing .. a proflUbto 
•Ida Una during the winter nvntht

•hare Your Good Ttmaej, 
. Share, your good Umea If 700 oam. 

It takes only a little while to read a 
story to a child, It takes only a little 
effort to draw tbe less popular girl 
Into your own gay circle. Ton will 
be surprised to see what good fna 
•Ten quite elderly people can he- «m> 
der the stimulation of "belmg wajrt«4 
by the crowd,"

rJsoord ef LMMjavHy. 
X tefoarkabU record of longevity to 

to be found In some of the rural par- 
lane* of franc*. In tbe Tillage of at. 
Thomas d« la Pilch* th*r* have been 
only 14 parish prieats In 100 years, tbe 
toort»snth being attU In poM«sslon. 
Tb* parish of Bt. Oernala du Val, In 
Part*, baa had only three pastor* In 
100 years, white that of Otvry en Ar- 
•OWM hM tad bat AT* a* UO y*aw.

Instead of treating wood to
•erve It from rot, an Inventor of Bu 
dapest arrive* at the sauna result by 

reversal of the operation, for he 
treats the earth to surroond the post* 
in such a manner a* to destroy all
•era and Insect lift. TV* process 
serves a* •> substitute where It hi 
dlBoult to Monr« the treated lumbar. 
ft I* called -"

WIV*IIV««

B*—T«d you «v«r obawrve what * 
.difference clothe* make on on*"*
mlndT Now, when I am In my riding,
togs, Pm aQ horse; when I bsv* 

y bnslne** suit, my mlod's full
on 
of,

business; whan I get Into my evening 
dress my mind take* a purely social 
tarn." Bh*— "And I suppose that 
when you take a bath your mind's u
«tUr Btorlaa.
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G, ROLAND COVEY 
Undertaker

.funeral Director 
And Embalmer

CXPCR1CNCH) 
LADY ASSISTANT

W* are prepared to answer Telephone ani) Tdatrapb call* day or nlgat. Call Phone 71 J.

Business Establishment 
5 Dock Street, Near Main

BBSIDKNCB 111 Camden Av«., near Cam- 
den Bridge, Salliimry, Md.

Take in Time
tbc proper help U) rid your 
of the poisonous bile which cause* 
headaches, flatulence and discom 
fort By common consent the 
proper — and the best— help is

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

N«W YORK, PHtLA, * JIOHFOLK B. B.
Borm." 

Train Sohedole In Kmtct May M, IMS.

BOOTH Rotnn> Tains.
* «7 «S 47 

I/eave p.m. a.m. p.m. pm. a.m 
N.York (new •(*.)• 00 a» SW 800 
Philadelphia———11 IT S* »W) 567 WOO

am. 
Wllmlo»ton_......ia(ja 841 844 6« 1044
Baltimore.......——1000 410 185 4&5 tOTi

Dyeing!
Who's Dyeing

CREEKMORE
The Cleaner

Leave 
Uelmar. 
Salisbury

a-m.
300

.. 110
_ 1040

_.__.. ___ 00 6X
Norfolk (arrive)... 905 7 as

a.m. p m. p.m.

Gape Charles—— 
Old PU Comfort.

a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m
1040 7(0 N 16 IK
10 M Tit 10 n 146

7ft 
p.m

NORTH Bonn TBAIR*.
44 « W 80 46

Leave a.m. a-m. p.m. p-m. aon.
Norfolk,—————— 800 SIS 800
Old Pt. Comfort— 845 715 846
OapeCharle*—— 1106 «» 806 119)

p.m. *.m. p.m
Ball*barv____. 714 1*5 U» >43 81V - • ^ «0l 100 1364 101S SW 

k.m. p-m. a.m. p.m. p m

DYEINQ FOR IS YEAQB 
AND NOT DEAD YET

French *Dry Gleaning, Steam Scouring, 
uid Dyeing of all Wearing Apparel Abo 
Pwtieires and all kinds of Draperies. 
Hare TOUT garment* cleaned or dyed; 
they wQl look like new.

Arrive 
^••••fclWIlnilDgtor*
»A fnllaaelphli 
• Baltimore....

, The Cleaner
Office. 2M Church Street..... .Phone 888
Factory, Water Street....... .Phone 206

8ALI8BUBY, MD.
Caaatriage Office, 140 Race St.; phone 488

a-m. p.«n. ajn. p.
___IIB 486 405 1

ladelphla—...ijSi 6 a 600 8M
_tlmore...———1140 70S :««l »MN.York (new**•,) Its 80S 7 S3 1118

p.m. p-m. ajn. p-m

naR. tf.il, 47,44,4 
eept Sunday. 
R «. OOOKE, 

1 raffia Manager.

and 4t, daily ex-

B.V.M ABBEY,
BupV

New Livery Stables 
Just Opened

We aere opeoed new Uvnr n«Mai en W*- terSBMt, tormorlr oerapled bj J. o. KeUer and will fin (pedal anenMon la Boaitfbc Home. Dttrtnc bonM ant to TOOT net- denee promptly. Beerdlns Honti

HOUSES FOB SALE OR 
EXCHANGE.

We bate Jnet ranonled our ttaMei 
It will be topi eleea sod neat end aad nuncH wiu be elren roper aimnuoi 
We nave iptondtd team* lor bin.

LOWE A SMITH,
WbltefteM S. LOTTO and Rojr t gmllb.

WaUr Street, 
Oct. 1117- Saltoburr, Md

BALTIMORE CHESAPEAKE AND 
ATLANTIC RAILWAY CO.

WlCOfUCO RIVER UNB.

In Emoi JULY 8,18IV'
Baltimore, Pier 1,steamer leave*

Pratt St., 6 p. m. Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday (weather permitting), for 
Hooper's Island, 1.00 a. m.; Wingate't 
Point, 1.45 a. m.; Deal's Island, 8.80 
a. m.; Nantiooke, 4.80 a. m.; alt. Ver- 
non, ft.46 a. m.; White Haven.6,<X) a. m.; 
Widgeon, 6.10 a. m.; Alien Wharf. 6.40 
a. m.; Quantioo, 7.00 a. m.; Salisbury, 
8.00 a. m.

Returning, steamer leaves' Salisbury 
Hondar, Wednesday and Friday at 1 00 
p. m. (weather permitting), for Qnan- 
Uoo, 8.10 p.m.; Alien Wharf, S.60 p.m.; 
Widgeon. 8.10 p.m.; WhiteHaTen, 8.88 
p. m.; Mt. VejaBp, 4.00 p.m.; Hand- 
ooke, 5.80 p. nHDeal's bland, 8.80 p. 
m.; Wingate'sVbin*! 8.00 p. m.; Hopp 
er's Island, &4oV m.; arrive Baltimore 
ntxt morning.
WILUID THOMSON, T. MURDOCH. 

84*. MiMser. (in. Pat*. Ajest

HIS'WAYS AND MEANS

ftauffeur Is Caught by an Heir- 
ess.

By CATHERINE COOPE.
When the smash came, Jimmy Con 

stable was totally unprepared for It 
There had been no-warning that his 
Stocka would crash down and leave 
him with less ready capital than ha 
had possessed when he began to 
speculate. But the certain knowledge 
that stock* aacend aa readily, kept 
Jimmy from mental worry.

In the meantime—I must live." 
Jimmy east a rueful glance at his big, 
healthy frame and alghed. After that 
he donned his slightly worn thinking 
eap and eat down to ponder ways and 
means. In the end, he decided tcj 
maintain hie right to a pleasurable, 
exlatence as well aa a money-making 
one.

Jimmy Constable had but one hob- 
fay, and that waa a big one. He loved,' 
his great, speedy touring car almost 
sa well aa most men love their wives. 
Jimmy had not. fortunately for the 
moment, acquired one of the latter 
It would have worried him to know 
that a girl would have to share with 
him his present more or lesa precari 
ous fortunes.

He sold every prized bit of costly 
antique furniture with which his 
bachelor home waa filled to over- 
flowing, but retained his touring car. 

Jimmy gaxed with a lover's eyes 
at the pollened brasses, the olive 
green coat and the great cosy cush 
ions.

"Ton will be my home—till—* 
Jimmy paused with speculative eyes, 
"well, until stocka take a boost" He 
cast a last look at the home tn which 
the auction cards were still hanging 
hi the windows, eranked his engine 
and throbbed off toward the green 
fields of the country.

On the wide veranda of a spacious 
mountain hotel, Madge Lambert 
raised a dainty hand to her month 
to stifle a yawn.

"I am unutterably bored," aha told 
herself by way of excuse. She gated 
out over the magnificent perspective

BARGAINS
-IN-

Building 
Material
Second-hand Brick, Lumber, 
Baib, Doors, Shutters, Joists, 
Flooring, &c., Ac. Fine hand 
made Pressed Brink. Delivery 
by Rail or Water. Write or call 
and look good* over.

EUGENE BLAKE
184 Hughs* Street

. Baltimore, Maryland

Special .Offer
TO MERCHANTS.

In order to add some new account* on 
our Ledger for 1911, we are making a 
•pedal oner of Printing, as follows:

.! $4.75500 Letterheads, 
800 Envelopes. 
500 Business Cards,
Delivered prepaid to any addrew. Not 

cheap work, but firat-dass and up-to-date 
>rinting, on good quality paper. Sample* 
f desired.

Farm For Sale
A Terr desirable tract of 118 

acres of land in Barren Greek Dig- 
triot, binding on State Bc*d. mostlr
•et in growing pine timber. Hera IB
•n exceptional opportunity to make
• pleemnt home and good farm. 

. Apply to
A. B. OOVINGTON, 

Suffolk, Va.

Charles and Lombard Streets, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

Men Wanted
Why not make $6 00 to |10 00 per day. 

We have a few good posit ions for ambi- 
;ious men as saleimen. Experience not 

necessary, we train you. Write P. O 
Box M, taste*, aM.

•Then Consider Yourself Knaaged."

of mountains and lakes, then heaved 
a sigh of discontent "If I had only 
brought my runabout I could have 
gloried in those distant roads. It 
positively maddens me to see them 
trailing off like golden ribbons 
jthrongh bills and dales and I cant 
so much as walk on them." Madge 
petulantly bemoaned the lack of her 
motor.

While she gased at the golden 
band that waa the motor road over 
the mountains a speck appeared, mov 
ing steadily nearer. Out of sight 
then in again, Madge watched it sud-

C. D. KRAUSE
(nuilllSSSIIi TO QBOBOB HOFFMAM 

' A*9 BUST BBB BAKBRT)

Invitee you to become a non slant 
user of his fins

Bread and 
Pastfty:::

There is art in Baiting. We deliver 
the best. Band us your orders.

1*4, - m m 944rlMNIC *• 11 1
SaRsbufy, Maryland.

•••••••••••••MMMMM

ienly spring Into the very near per 
spective. It stopped then and the girl 
pa the veranda lost all sense of ennui.

An exceptionally good-looking 
chauffeur had stepped from the oar 
and was preparing a camp-Ore. Madge 
Lambert shivered in the cool moun- 
paln air and realised that the flre 
looked cosy. She watched the man 
beat something in a swinging pail, 
then stretch hlmeelf out to enjoy hie 
lunch.

Madge envied the man his com 
plete happiness, contentment, aad. 
more than all. she longed for the )oy 
which the poeaeaatoa of that

She became bolder at sight of those 
tightly closed eyes and the steady 
rise and fall of the big chest, and 
drew near enough to the great car 
to read the notice that was tacked .on 
the back of the car.

Madge caught her breath In a little 
gasp of delight "He Is a chauffeur 
tor people to drive about the coun 
try," she exclaimed aloud. 1 shall 
engage him for my very own self," 
she decided, while a smile lit up her 
eyes and curled her Ups into adorable 
Jlnea,

Then Jimmy Constable opened his 
eyes. He Jumped to his feet

"Oh!" gsaped Madge, and much to 
her annoyance she felt the color 
•weep into her cheeks. Then recov 
ering slightly from her surprise, "1 
want to know if I can engage you 
ton the summer?" She spoke breath 
lessly as If fearful that this prise 
would be snatched from her grasp.

Jimmy Constable smiled. His first 
natron waa Indeed anxious to hire 
him. He looked for a moment into 
the eyes so eagerly awaiting his an 
swer and his own face took on a dull 
red. Would It be safe, under his pres 
ent financial difficulties, to be long In 
the presence of this magnetic, be 
witching girl?

"Yon are not engaged, are your* 
demanded Madge.

"No-no," he answered quickly, "no, 
I am not engaged." He smiled again 
and Madge bit her lip to keep from 
making a retort to his answer. In 
stead she said with what she con 
sidered great dignity:

"Then consider yourself engaged to 
me—for the summer."

It waa at that moment that Jimmy 
Constable let his teeth oome together 
with a determination to recoup every, 
dollar of his lost fortune and to sup 
plement two more words to Madge 
Lambert's last sentence.

There waa no more ennui for the 
two that summer. Madge did not 
raise a hand to her yawning lips and 
Jimmy Constable waa kept allva by 
the electric presence of his first aad 
last patron.

He tried very hard to conceal all 
trace of Jimmy Constable and remain 
only the hired chauffeur of Madge 
Lambert It waa not an easy task 
when the roads trailed behind them 
through arohea of treee aad the lake 
lay peacefully beside them; or when 
the slim moonbeams stole out and 
shone on- the girl in the seat beside 
him. for Madge aad insisted upon 
Ph.r<nt the driver's seat and learning 
all there waa to he learned about 
motoring and country roada. Also 
she insisted upon her chauffeur shar 
ing the picnic lunches that aha pre 
pared.

"How foolish It would be," she rea 
soned with herself, "for me to sit on 
one fallen tree and my chauffeur on 
another and each eat a lonesome 
meal. Especially when—" But Madge 
had finished her sentence only in her 
inner dreaming*. 1 will never love 
any one else," she frankly admitted 
tn the silence of her room, and it her 
eyea were wistful they were not un 
happy.

It was when the harvest moon waa 
ahlnlng over a bronie-red landscape 
that they took the momentous drive. 
Jimmy had been silent with a sense 
of inner radiance shining in his eyes 
ever since he had stopped for his 
mall, and Madge had felt his Joy 
and wondered at It. In some subtle 
way, the chauffeur had vanished and 
Jimmy Constable had taken his 
place.

At the brow of a big hill and for 
no other apparent reason than that 
of giving his faithful engine a breath- 
Ing space after the ascent. Jimmy 
stopped the car.

Madge looked at him aa If In won* 
derment at his action. Her eyes, 
there In the moonlight were un 
guarded, and Jimmy leaned nearer 
and with a swift, unexpected move 
ment swept her Into his arms.

"Madge, dear," he cried, unsteadily, 
1 am Jimmy Constable, millionaire 
again, and I love you." He drew a 
aharp breath and tightened his arms 
about the girl who had smiled up at 
him.
(Ooprricht. 1111, by AuodaUd Literary 

Praas.1

SHAVED BY FORCE
Peter the Great's Merry War on 

Beards In Russia.

RAZORS FOLLOWED THE TAX.

When Haavy Fine* Failed to Produce 
in* Deeired Result the Ciar Had Bar- 
bera Seize Hia Subject* In tha Street* 
end Mow Their Whieker*.

Notice To Creditor*.
This is to rive notlee thai the' sub 

scriber has obtained from the Or 
phan's Oonrt for Wloomloo county 
Utters of administration on the per 
sonal estate ol John B. Waller. Use 
of Wloomloo ooanty, deceased, All 
persona having claims against said 
deceased are hemoy warned to exhibit 
the same with voneheis thwreof, to 
the subscriber, on .or before the Hth 
day of April. 1918 or they may be ex 
cluded from all the benefits of said es 
tate. Utvcn under my hand and seal 
.this lltta day of October 1911. 
T KATfE M. WALLER, 
] Administratrix

Notice to Creditor*
This Is to give notlee that the snb- 

•orlber ha* obtained, from the Or 
phans Oonrt for Wloomloo County.
Maryland. letters of administration
on the estate of Lissle Jame*. late of
•aid Wloomloo Uonnty deceased. All 
Mrsoni having claim* against the
•aid estate are hereby warned to ex 
hibll the same, wlih the voucher 
thereof, to tbe subscriber on or Da 
fore April IB. 1918,or they may other 
wise by law be excluded from all ben- 
alt of laid estate Given under my 
band this loth, day of October, in the
year 1911.

F. LEONARD WAJLKB. 
Administratrix.

Small
4O to SO Acre*. Good
Land and Location. For
Safety

GEO. W. D. WALLER
AAUSBUftY. MD.

ORDER NISI
Gertrude B. Hamblln versus Florence 

II. Hamblln, Administratrix of 
Ualpn Hamblln.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
Oonnty. in equlty^No. MOfi, Sep 
tember Term 1B1&

Ordered that tbe sale of tbe proper 
ty mentioned in tnese proceeding* 
made and reported by George W. Bell, 
Trustee be ratified end confirmed nn- 
less cause to tbe contrary be shown 
on or before the llto day of Novem 
ber next. Provided a copy "of this Or 
der be Inserted lu some n*w*p«per 
printed tn Wloomloo Oonnty. once In 
each of three loooeasive weeks before 
tbe )tad day of November next.

Tke report stakes tbe amount of 
sales to be •ISSaoo.

BBNttT A. TO AD VIHB, Clerk. 
True Copy Test,

•BHK8TA. TOADVWB. Clerk

"He can aee every inch of thai 
loriome country." she lamented.
When he had nalsbed his meal the 

ohaaffeur got up, opened the door of 
the ear and there amidst the great 
jsott eashtoaa proceeded to find ma- 
felte oomfort tor a nan,

Madge breathed a sigh of siTisas 
aha had ouMentrated with so 
Interest on the man that ah* 
relief when be smooumbed ae 

the arms of Morffeeua. ttfllag « 
yawn ahe arose and IsoUsd 

a stroll. Her willing feet led 
her In the direction of the sleeptec 
chauffeur. She would inspect that 
beautiful ear af closer range 
moat probably, without being

When aba drew near the spot where 
he had elected to camp Madge felt 
atrangely excited. Tbe little har 
bingers of an adventure were singtng 
tn her ears.

"I do not see bow he has escaped 
being caught by aa heir*** like my 
self." exclaimed Mfcdge mentally upon 
seeing the handsome bead of the 
sleeping man. "He I* far too good- 
looking to be roaming about near 
susceptible girls."

Nothing Good Evsr In Vain. 
Dreams pose; work remains. They 

tell us that not a sound haa ever 
ceased to vibrate through space; that 
aot a ripple has ever been lost upon 
tbe ocean. Much more la It true that 
not a true thought nor a pure resolve 
nor a loving act has ever gone forth 
In vain.—F. W. Robertson.

Pine Sport for CM He. 
The most exciting thing to a girl 

about a flirtation Is she might get IB 
earnest any minute.

SOME BIRDS ARE FASTIDIOUS
Bathing In Clean, Cold Water Keeps

Them In Health and Is One of
Their Summer Joye.

Tolly have bath I Polly have bath!" 
The reiterated cry from a large green 
parrot, who stood In a tin basin full 
of water ecstatically flapping hi* soar 
let wings.

Few peraona- who keep bird pets 
know how to prevent them wrom lan- 
gHahlng In the summer heat Little 
do they Imagine that big and small 
Wrda aUke are simply longing with all 
their tiny heerto for a cold bath. Their 
owner*. It la true, supply their small 
prteona with water la little glaa* 
vaaea; bat these are for drinking pur 
pose*—aot for the luxury of a restor 
ing and Indlaerlmlnate splash.

No; let thoae who really tore their 
feathered Meads provide llttto swim- 
ntkm( bathe for the btrde. They mast. 
«< oome, vary eosonHng to the bird's 
alee. Whereaa a padding baste would 
accommodate a canary, a parrot 
would require something more com- 
medlou.

Then place the bird In his cage 
where he can gambol unmoteeted. In 
UM back yard, ou the lawn, or on 
tbe acullery floor tre equally good po- 
•ttlooa. Anyone who knows anything 
of birds knows that, although Inar 
ticulate, they appreciate comfort.

tlif .Great on Ills return to 
w lu UttlO. after traveling through 

<i«*rmnny. Holland and England, de- 
lunnlnvd ti> make his Russian tiubject* 
fcxik like Kuro|>etins. for st that time. 
tu boll) appearance nnd manners, they 
rewmlilwl tin- Asiatics. They were 
drpMmtl lu long robew penciling down 
to ilielr anitlpK. leathered In folds at tbe 
waist null ulrded by a belt or saxti. the 
wealthier (-lames wearing garments of 
rtcb timterlttlB. lined with costly furs, 
and on their beads they wore a high 
rail vvlttl " fur border.

They took a great pride In their 
l«ns In-nnlx. which were combed' out 
over their hreaRts. nnd they reckoned 
them not only an ^ornament to the 
fH<-e. but n distinction from the snr- 
ronndlnp notions, who were all clenc 
sbnvcd. .

Peter bejmn his reforms by ordering 
all tlii* bdvnrs. or nobles, to appear at 
court In Kniillsh dresses on pain of bis 
dlnpleamirv. and patterns of English 
coats were hung up at the gate* of tbe 
city, and nil person* paRxInic tbroiiRh 
the icatMi In their long habits bad to 
pay a tnx or else have tbelr »klrt» cnt 
round b.v tbe kneen.

The poor peasants alone were ex 
empted from this rule. On the wearing 
of long beards a rax was Imposed, but 
this cnensure only Increased the rear's 
revenue, for the people willingly paid 
the money that they might retain their 
cherished beards.

Even tbooe who adopted tbe English 
drera refused to submit to an set that 
they thought no v> only Irreligious, but 
foolish, -for why." said they, "de 
prive the chin of It* natural covering 
In n rltmnte where the protection of 
fur collars was necessary during six 
months in the year?"

So. finding taxes and Onea useless. 
tbe czar rrsolved to convert bis sub 
jects to l he nuw fashions by force.

At the imtes of the nty barbers were 
stationed, and all, except tbe peasants, 
wbo were allowed to retain their 
besrdH. were obliged to submit to a 
rapid sbnring. tn spite of entreaties 
and the offer of largo bribes.

And venerable gray beards might he 
eeen 8cnm|x>rinK through the streets. 
pursued h.v tue barbers, whom they 
fled from ns they would from bang- 
men. and when caught tbe poor run 
aways frequently lost skin as well us 
hair ID this rough way of shaving. 
Tbe barbers were most likely Germans 
or English and probably enjoyed tbe 
panic they caused among tbe Russians 

Shaving had at one time been de 
nounced by tbe clergy, and a beard 
at that time was looked upon as a sign 
of orthodoxy, so thnt native barbers 
would bare got but little custom. 
Those Russians who persisted In wear- 
Ing their long caftans were obliged tn 
kneel down, and tbelr garments were 
cut off at the knees. Peter sometimes 
Invited tbe nobles to his table and 
had them shaved in his presence, n 
process that some of them restated. 
their face* suffering In consequence.

One day when tbe ccar was out 
walking be met an old man coming 
from the barber's. Peter spoke kindly 
to him. telling him that now be bnd 
lost his beard he looked like a young 
man. Opoo this the old man put bis 
band Into bis bosom and. drawing 
forth the beard that had been cut off 
and showing It to tbe cur. told Him 
that he should preserve It and bare It 
placed In bis coffin, that In the next 
world he ralcht show It to 8t Nicholas 
to prove that he wa* a true Uusslsn.

Peter did uot uouflue hi* reforms to 
tbe men's habits. He also changed the 
dre** of the Uusslan ladle*; but. though 
tb* new co*tume may have been more 
convenient. It waa certainly not so 
quaint or picturesque as the old one. 
Tb* ladles of Russia lived In orient n I 
seclusion, seldom appearing In public 
sod baring a separate part of the 
house appropriated to them, but the 
esar ordered that at all festivities or 
public eutertalnmenta women should 
be Invited as well aa men. but that th*/ 
must all appear m Bngllsb dreseee.

Whether all of Peter's change* In 
costume were for the better may be 
doubted, for before hi* Urn* stays were 
unknown In Russia, and when be flrat 
visited tb* German court and was 
dancing with tb* ladle* be mlitnok 
tbelr whale, none corset* for their 
bodl** sod complained that tbe O»r 
man ladles had stirb bard boneol— Ht. 
Louis Qlnhr-lK>mmTat

RALLIES
UlmaiVs Grand Opera House

SALISBURY
SATURDAY 

lOCTOBER
2:00 and 8:00 p. m.

Jhc foltowi'ng.wcll known National Orators wHI Address j 
i These Meetings: '
r_ LHON.| ROBERT L HENRY
£: r MemberToftCongress from Texas.

HON. S. FRANK MONNETT
iTormcr? Attorney-General of[0hto, the man who first Proa* 
cutad.the-StandaffcjOa Trust fc

HON. BLAIR LEE, of Maiykmd. 
_HON. J. HARRY COVINGTON
S- V Congressman from first District

I! you are interested in LOWERING YOUR 
LIVING EXPENSES come to this meeting and 

" learn how to do it.

L. •

By Opder State Central Committee,
M.'.V. Brewiagtom Secretary. 
James T. TrsHt, Chair, and Trca*.

PoMkal Advertisements puofahed by enlhoffty of James T. Train.

I

w

:J
Net** MM

Many a man resembles a dog In the 
aangar because he wants to have s 
Bnger In the pie simply to prevent oth 
ers from eating 1L

Heredity and School Mark*. 
A German educator ban been mak 

ing a itatlitleal Btudy of tbe relation 
between heredity and' school marks, 
and from 854 caie* In which he waa 
able to get full school records, through 
three generation!, he concludes that 
the connection Is very close.

'J I

Sometime* Beet to Be Patient 
Frequently the worm that turns 

merely gets itself brulaed on the other 
aide.—Chicago Record-IUraM

.- • .
Laek of Taet.

"Why did you ]lli Perry?;
"He In lurking In tact" !
"Why. I thought he always, wild nice 

thlngsr
"He does, hut not alwur* tbf right 

tntnr*. r?i> w«« prntf«(lnir bis hive y*e- 
Urda.r M'lwn «r<> (uiNwd nn old woman. 
I sew iny CIH* and aald:

-'Will you love me when I get old 
and look like that woman T

- "Of COUI-M I will, darling." be crtrd 
"So I dl«mla*ed him. The idea 01

his consenting to think that I could
ever (ret to look like that borrtd old
thlngP • 

Women are so particular.—Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Spike Harrows'. Disc Harrows'. Pulveriz 
ed Harrow's. Steel Land Rollers, South 
Bend Plows. Farmers Favorite Grain Drill.

Call And Examine Our Line

SALISBURY HARDWARE CO.
F. KBHT.OOOPIB, General. Manager 

Safolxary - - . Maryland

.
«•**•

That which Is seen at n dlstanie I* 
r**p*otrd.—Tacltna.

Nautical Dlitlnetlone. 
"How do you tell the difference be 

tween a yacht and a sailboatT" said 
tbe girl with tbe Inquiring mind. "By 
lookln' Into the pantry," replied Cap 
tain Cleet "If the carriea plenty of 
refreshments and seegars, she's a 
yacbt. If It's mostly plain victuals, 
sbe's a sailboat."—Exchange.

Losing Their Freedom. -. 
All male Brltlih subjects are born 

free men. but a lot or them get mar 
ried.

Warm Floors Insure the 
ChHdreii's Health

Cola's Rot Blast Draft on ton of the Bra bunas «h« coal bom tbe top-eeaaa 
me gas, which Is wasted with all <nb*f atov**.

fh* lotceoltbie down draltloroaa the beat to «** baae which i* a**** el 
Steel—cannot burn out- and beat* tb* floor.

Thousand* ol «—dmn»i.i» bar* bmn wrtttao regarding me base heats*] 
sjuallttoaol •

Cole's Original Hot Blast Heater
Tb* (deal beating stove le one which radlatse all tb* beat thrown oil trees 

tb* tuel- Into the room*—inataad ol letting it go up (he chimney.
Tb* durable twain I* tb* on* which will withstand tbe *«v«ra o**, year 

alter yew, which a heating etore I* nocciurlly aubjccted to. Bh*«t *ieel is 
the quIckeM tadlaloc ol beat and I* used aa radiating auriacv only in Cole'* Hot 
Bloat beater. Wnerevw tbe rod OOOMS in contact with th* linings -only Urst 
quality gray caat boa la need.

Call lion withstands tbe w*af of to* beat bom active eombutkn b 
than any other maurlal, and ma lafg*. aaoalti**, sheet SMtal body and I 
radiate all Iba beat into tha room*.

Burn* Son Coal, lilaclr. Ugnlsi. Matd Coal, Weed asal Ugbaw iaeL
Make you* aalection aow.

Farmers & Planters Co.
.... Sole Agents. SALISBURY, MD.
•••M ^ ^»»W
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.omobile and 
Machine Work

We are now in oar large new quarters, where we have ample 
•Mans ol oaring for our growing trade. All oar work is guaranteed 
fln^olasB. Qnr charges are reasonable. Special attention will now 
I* given to Automobile work, for which we are fitted and have had 
concideraLle experience. Give us a try.

Disharoon & Serman
Practical and General MACHINISTS

Gasoline Engine and Automobile Repairing 
Telephone No. 520 SALISBURY, MD. Cor. take & WiSow Sts.

•4 it I Ml I HI III Hi Ml •••••.-« I

Have You Ever c V y
L.oofee*d tH rough my line*'? ... ' 'r.J

If Not '
, , Woulcl Ilk* to r«*c«»lv«» • o«ll

' ". '• f jj'-* *>.?>•{_*' vVorri you.'

'i.
My

Aim— B*»t V«lu_» sand

CHAS. ELLINQHAUS
MERCHANT TAILOR

Off. Cwirt Ho-tM ,
VlV x • 'i> . ' ! A>v:..;

REPUBLICAN HOPE 
BESTS IN WILSON,

GDI Burke Declares For Dem 
ocrat and Gives His Reasons,

By JOHN BURKE, 
Governor of North Dakota.

The election of Governor Wilson l» 
the only thing that can save the He 
publican party. Ktour years of Hrenl 
dent Taft has split it in two. W«- 
have no reason to believe that be will 
be any different or that his second nil 
ministration, if ue Is reflected, win 
be any more satisfactory to the people 
than his first. His re-electioo will 
mean the division of the Republluii, 
party Into many warring factions, 
which can only result tn Qnal dlsxiln 
tlon of all.

Tbe end will come quicker and ju»t 
as certain If Roosevelt Is elected. («:• 
he. is no longer a Republican, but IK 
the lender of a new party, at war wltu 
the Republican party, as It Is wltb tlif 
Democratic party. On the other band 
If Wilson Is elected the Roosevelt par 
ty will perish: the Republicans will 
reorganise their party, purge It of Uif 
baneful Influence of corporate power 
and greed and make It again tbe growl 
old party It was In the days of Lln 
tolo.

EXHIBITS ARE SHOWN
FROM MANY CLIMES

r 
Grc*tMi iry ExpotitioB Is Soea

LoaU D. Rrandels performed a n>nl 
pabllc service when be quoted tbe rv- 
onJs to show that Georjre W. Perklns 
to and always baa been an enemy of 
onion labor.

to Opea ia B*lti»s>re-N«trre 
\ Ufe of Diitut Places To 

Be Pictured.
"Th« World In Baltimore" will be 

fee third Missionary exposition on a 
world-wide scale to b« held In the 
United State*. From October 25 to 
November 30, 191*, It will occupy th« 
Lyric Theatre and a specially cont 
structed ball In Baltimore.

Education and Inspiration are the 
objects of the exposition. It has 
keen organized and Is unijer the man 
agement ot committees of Baltimore 
men of the highest standing ai.d repu 
tation, who have provided a guaran 
tee fund ot more than $60,000 to •-

be little abopi and room* from Japan-, 
©se houses.

The China scene will hare its tall; 
central Pagoda, Its temple shrines 
and Ita native homes. In Korea there 
will be a farmhouse and other build 
ings, with a peculiar wayside shrine 
and a devil post Then there will be 
an India village, made up of a Kali 
Temple and a Bengali Zenana, a ba- 
caar of shops, the Towers of Silence* 
and a Monkey Shrine. An African 
village will have Its huts, native 
blacksmith shop, sohoolhouse and; 
granary. In the section devoted to 
Mohammedan lands, which visitors! 
may enter through tbe •Damascus 
gate, there will be a rich man's house, 
a Bethany home, a Turkish Khan and 
a Bedouin tent Houses which you 
would see if you visited Arabia and

•<>»•"' "——————————

OKNESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND 

.<*
BRAND

Dr. H. C. Robertson
DENTIST

Office, Division Street next Post Office, 
8ALIBBTJR7, MD.

jfll mark yftttm thf matt cart 
ful attfHt/on, and </on» aoeord/ny '

Wanted
Operators on Men's 

Wort* Shirts
We want to enlarge onr plant.

We h»»e more work, we hare better
work, we pay more money for good

I work than any other factory on the

vestigate. ____

PENINSULjTsHIRT CO.
Successors to RICHARDSON 

MANITFACTUBINO Co.
P1TTSVILLE. MD.

Wonder if Emerson was gazing upon 
a moose calf when several decades ago 
ho wrote:

I am th« owner ot the sphere.
Of the s«T«n star* and the solar year.

Strawberry Plants • - Maryland Twin Seed Corn
I have for sale several thousand Straw- .,. • , 
berry Plants off the fotowing varieties: 

Early Ozark, Missionary, Klonkyke, Chesapeake, Three Ws, 
Candy, CEmax, Psraon's Beauty, Ekey; also a lot of Maryland 
Twin Seed Corn. ________

L. G. TINGLE, Plttevllle, Md.

A Colossal Scheme. 
The great highway of the commerce 

at the future will be the Paclflc ooean. 
Mighty capitalists throughout the 
world are putting their heads together 
to erect the most colossal system for 
wfireleee telegraphy In the world. The 
•ystem contemplates the linking to 
gether of all points along the western 
coast of America from Bering sea to 
the Straits of Magellan, and spanning 
the isles of the ocean, to link with this 
chain the whole easterly shore of 
Ada, running on down to the Straits 
Settlements. The contemplated sys 
tem will cost in the aggregate many 
nUUIons of dollars.

'to M» latut se/entif/e
GROWN AND BRIDGE WOBE 

A SPEOIALTr

MADAHE DEAN'SFRICNCH PILLS,
FEMALE

A BAFB, CKRTAIM RB-
U«T FOB HUPPBHUD 
UKNOTBDATIUN. inu Otn TO FU_
Batet Burel Bpeedy! Hatlifkotlon Qo»r- 
antecd or Money Refunded. Bent pre 
paid for f 1.00 per box. Wlllwnd them 
on trial, to bo palj for when relieved. 
Bamplni Krty. Inilut on RCttlnr tbe 
genuine, nrrcplnosubctltuir. Hyoar 
dniK(l>t due* not have tbem Mud your 
omen U> tbo

(MTa S-DICJO. CO.. In 74. Usmtsr, Pa.

Wanted
Two good men to sell and collect 

in Salisbury and Mardela Springs. 
Apply to BINQER SEWING MA 
CHINE 00., 218 Main Street, Salis 
bury, Md.

DR.BARNES.
AUCoMnl (both

Sp.ddt-.Mw 
OMP-iaiuJ »Wt 
BwiiwiM Cen&dentiil.

.EMlTWiJSinidv.9
fanrlil 
C^H or

.
or write. 

TMV.hM.lt.

Merchants & Miners Trans. Co. i

"Florida By Sea"
Direct Route Baltimore To 

Savannah and Jacksonville

\ Beet route to Floeida, Cuba and the South. Fine
•teamen. Excellent service. Low fares. All
•teamen equipped with wireless. New (teamen 
Snwannee and Somerset in commission. Boom* 
de Luke. Baths.

, ••rid for BooV<t«_t
,
W. P. TURNER, P.T.M. 

Baltimore, Md.

HE PUINIRITH. 

What More Can Salisbury People Ask 1
When well-known resident* and highly 

respected people of Salisbury make such 
statement* as the following, it must carry 
conviction to every reader:

Mrs. Jennie A. Oollins. 8ia;Williams 
St., Salisbury, Md., says: "My form 
er words of praise for Doan'a kidney pills 
•till bold good. Since I'gave my ststement 
in 1909 I have personally takenlDoan's 
Kidney Pills ard I cannot say enough in 
their praite. I know so much of tbe mer 
its of this remedy that I willingly confirm 
my former endorsement" The (above 
was the substance of Mrs. Oollins' conver 
sation when she was interviewed on Feb 
ruary 28,1919. Her former endorsement 
of Doan'sKldnty Pills was as follows: 
"Doan's kidney Pills have done good work 
in my home In relieving kidney trouble 
and I do not think anyone would make a 
mistake in giving then a trial."

For sale by all dealers, Price 60 cents 
Forter-Milbourn Co., Buffalo,New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doanj—and 
take no other

E. W. TRUITT,

POKTY-BIGHT AOBES OF LAND located one mile of 
N. Y, P. & N. Depot, on shell road, on Ohnrob 8t Will 
•MS-II one nice farm, two farms, three farms or four farms. 
This tract will be sold at cheap bargain to first buyer, on 
easy terms. MgrOther bargains to offer. Also nice selection 
of Building Lota and Buildings to offer.

C. W. TRUITT. Satebury.Md.

b Cue 01 fflff
Is wbat w* all wan*. If a oar firm, 
"We, Us * Co.," that ean |to It to yon. 
Have as write up on* of onr
"Ufi-11-.innir Flri tamua hfctoi"
and yon oan rest la W* wantlapsaoe. i
to soars a grand "Clearance Bale" 

and do double oar onstoi
of

policy from von will help out. We will 
make tt as cheap as the iz. eompanes.

F.S. SHOCKS I W.

T. H, M1TCHBUL
General Contractor and Builder

Anything from a Pig Pan to • Hancion
The money yon pay for rent Is Rone forever. Put that money In yonr 

own yookal and Iw your own landlord. Uuy a lot and build a house and 
you can pay It back on as easy term, as paying rent.

• Also lots for sal* In deslrabls^ooatlona. 
Ask for ot and dMarlptlon.

Our Phonal. 33 Call

b A Few Days Backache And Kidney Mis 
efyVarisb.

Tour out-of-order kidneys will art fine, 
ending most severe bladder trouble. No 
man or woman here whose kidneys are 
out of order, or who suffer from backache 
or bladder misery, ean afford to leave 
Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets un 
tried.

After taking several doses, all pains in 
tbe back, sides ot lobs, rheumatic twin- 
gee, nervousness, headache, sleeplessness 
inflamed or swollen eyelids, diillness, 
tired or worn out feeling and other symp. 
tome of dogged, sluggish kidneys simply 
vanish.

Uncontrollable urination (especially at 
night), smarting, discolored water and 
all bladder misery ends. The moments 
you suspect slightest, kidney or bladder 
disorder, or feel rheumatic pains, don't 
continue to be mteenbleor worried, but 
get a Afty-oent treatment of Blood and 
Kidney Tablets from your druggist and 
start taking as directed, with the knowl 
edge that thsre Is no othet medicine at 
anyprioe madeanywhera'elseln tbe world, 
which b so hanoleees or will effect so 
thorough and prompt a cure.

This unusal preparation goes direct to 
th<> cause ot trouble, distributing the 
cleansing, healing and vitalising influenae 
directly, upon thr organs and glands 
aflerted, and completes tbe cure before 
you realise it. A few days' treatment of 
Bloodine Blood and Kidney Tablets 
means clean' healthy , active kidneys, 
and urinary organs—and you feel floe 
Accept only Bloodine Blood and Kidney, 
Tablets—Qfty-cent treatment—from your 

ruggist or of the Bloodine Oorporatlon, 
Boston, Mass.

PAGODA IN CHINA,

Canoe the exposition. It Is hoped that 
the admission fee, which the visitor 
will be asked to pay. will enable •'.'. 
expense* to be net, and any money 
advanced by the guarantors to be re 
paid. Should a profit remain after 
this has been done, It will be turned 
over to the Missionary Education 
Movement for the extension ot mis 
sionary education. The great mis 
sionary boards and societies are sup 
porting the exposition through the 
Missionary Education Movement

The exposition will demonstrate to 
the eye, by providing beautiful, artis 
tic thluga to see, the scenery ot all 
lands where tbe work of Christian 
missions Is being carried on, the life 
of the people of these lands, their 
native religions and their needa from 
both a humanitarian and religions 
point of view.

Life-like scenery will surround each 
scene and section, enclosing groups 
a. buildings copied from the charac 
teristic town or village structure of 
•aoa land. The first sensation ot visi 
tors will be the recognition that be 
fore their eyes Is a feast of color and 
a spectacle such as rarely meets the 
gai* of the untraveled American. In 
one part of the ball, to be called the 
"Hall of Nations." will be located the 
sections devoted to foreign nations 
As the visitor enters, before him will 
be a Japanese scene of peculiar 
beauty. From the beautiful temple 
garden of Japan you can step Into a 
walled Chinese city and then walk 
through a Korean village street. Only 
a little Imagination is needed to make 
you feel you are traveling m the 
Orient. The Japanese acene will be 
dominated by a Buddhist temple with 
the Torll arch before It. There wll

Persia, with the kind ot shops you 
would find In a Turkish city, will also 
be a part of this section of the ex 
position.

One part of the Bzposltlon will b« 
filled with sections and scene* repr«- 
ssntlag Christian Missions in all 
parts ot the United States. The vis- 
tors will first enter a large space 

where there will be represented tbe 
Ife of the American Indian and tka 
Eskimo of Alaska and the results ot 
Christian work among them. The 
scene will have all of the character 
istics of a large encampment 0* In 
dians In the northwest Another Im 
portant department of Home Missions 
will be Illustrated In the Frontier 
scene. Visitors will be surrounded by 
views of prairies and mountains.

One of the most Interesting sec 
tions will be that devoted to work 
among Immigrants at the Bills laUad 
Immigration Station, New York Har 
bor. Splendid results In the Philip 
pines, and in Hawaii. Porto Rico and 
Cuba, of developing the religions Ufa 
ot the people, will also be Illustrated 
tn a most Interesting way.

Populating all the scenss, both ot 
the foreign lands and the home land, 
Impersonating* the natives of every 
country. Interpreting to visitors tb« 
meaning of everything they may see, 
will be an army of 5.000 stewards 
from churches of Baltimore. These 
will be prepared to answer tbe ques 
tions of visitors by weeks of study 
from appropriate textbooks. Nearly 
all will wear the costume of the scene 
to which they are assigned, and tbey 
will serve In relays, so that at all 
times there will be a sufficient num 
ber on duty to give life, charade, 
and color to the exposition.

We Will Give
$1O IN CASH

for the best fifty-word letter that 
proves our claim for "No DARK."

"No Darn" 
ia guaranteed 
to save yonr 
stockings 
from wear in 
Send this a 
and 10 ots. in 
postage, also 
yonr stocking 
dealer's name, 

and we will send you one full-size 
package (postage prepaid), with full 
particulars concerning this free ""*" 
cash offer.

THE FANNEY CO.
Baltimore, Md.

Make This Test Yourself 
Prove That The Parker Pen 
Won'. Led.

NEW FALL GOODS ARRIVING

! C BROratAftKLE, M.D.
Bye, Ear, Noae. Throat,

OFFICE ON PARK STREET, 
SALISBURY. MD.

RARE
BUSINESS JJPPORTUN TY

WANTED—A PARTNER. Reason: 
Have returned to active ministry. Have 
two partners sober, industrious and capa 
ble. A booming town on N. Y., P. & N, 
R. R Five factories, very healthy coun 
try and great trucking ooun ry, stone and 
oyster-shell roads. Store adjoining rail 
road property and on Main Street. Sales 
$40,000 annually, running 1600 a month 
ahead of last year. Books to prove. 
Established 63 years. None but those of 
good moral character need apply.

A new four-rom house and lot, bounded 
on three streets, can be bought for $600. 
Address

REV. H. S. DULANY, 
Fniitiand,Tv1d.

We arc receiving 
specially nice line of 
Cut Glass, Silver De- 
pogit Ware, Sterling 
Silver Table Ware ana 
Fancy China, for the 
Fall Weddings.

You are invited.

G. M. FISHER
- JEWELER -

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.

HUISE and DECOBITIVE 
PAINTIN6.
3. ____

Work and

SIXTY MISSIONARIES
WILL PARTICIPATE

A Urge number of leading mission 
aries from all parts of the world are 
to be-In Baltimore during "The World 
ta Baltimore" Biposltlon, which will 
W held October 26 to November SO. 
Tfcey will take a prominent part In

POT regular action of the bowels: rssy 
natural movement., relief of constipation 
trrJDoan'sReculets, 2Sc »t all store*. tj

House Wanted
To Bent 6 to 8 rooms. Modem

improvements and oonrenient
location des red.

4. 8. BARN ETTC
Palm Qarden SALISBURY, MD.

Africa teen., The World In Bsltl- 
mere Exposition.

MM life of the eiposltlon. Many of 
feose expected are veterans In the 
S«rvloe, having spent the lir.tr par 
•f their live* In foreign countries 
Among them are notrd authors of 
W«rks descriptive of the foreign Ufa

Log House, Frontier Seen*, "The 
World In Baltimore."

sad manners. Some have doee vat- 
ible work la the exploration of ooun- 

trie* where they have b*eo stationed,' 
while others, fulfilling ex-offlcio the 
Ovtiee of ambassadora, have given 
valuable assistance to the United 
SUtoe governmeat ahd also to our 
dtlaeas traveling abroad.

While In Baltimore they will be on 
duly at Exposition Hall, In the de 
partments which are representative 
of the countries from which they 
come. Their duties will consist ol 
giving Information to visitors and In 
structing the stewards of the ex po 
sition In their work. Sfeort itlrtrsesir 
by the missionaries will be given 
dally upon Interesting subjects bear 
Ing upon foreign life and conditions 
ot which they are recognised au 
thortty.

LOST
On Saturday night last Miss Ruble 

Owens lost from her buggy, either in Sal 
isbury or on the road to Columbia, Del, 
a hand-bag containing a considerable 
amount of gold and bank notes. The bag 
was a Persian effect In brown and tan 
with long cords attached. Miss Owens 
will suitably reward the finder if notified 
either through Tbe Advertiser office, or 
the County Commissioners Office.

done in a thorough 
workmanlike manner.

K8T1M ATB8 CHEERFULLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MD

DRS. W, G. 4 L W. SMITH
PHAOTIQAL. OaTMTVara

OSUMO* Mkln BtrMt, BklUbnrr, MuyUad.

HOT «.» COLD

BATHS
At Twill*? ft Beam's, Mate Bin*

Salisbury, Md. 
A man IB attendance to groom you

after the bath.
Bhoessi_ln«4 tor S cents, and the

aster OHAV* IN TOWN. 
TWILUSY <• HEARN.
Mate Btaws, - BAIIBBCBT, MO 

Kset OpataHo«*e.

. . _ .
lo St Dl tumra. Nlirou Oildi Ou 

Mnd v> UoM dMti las- II. On« 
mm* >l boa*. V

InDIA is filled with wayside shrines, 
sod one of them win be shewn at 
"The World la Ualtlnoi*."

forUMsta faces.
There's often much truth in the saying 

' her face Is her fortune," but Its nnver 
said where pimple*, skin vruptiuns, 
blotches, or other blemish., dlitlgure it. 
Impure Mood Is b»ek of them all, and*iu|ruii» Lmnnj .• U<*CK in iiitim BU, KuU A. ju.
ihow. the need of Dr. King's Nnw Life )•»*"• 
PIIU They promote health and beauty. | 
Try tbem. 26 oeuu al all druggists

Impure blood run* yoa down—makes 
you an easy victim for dkiease. For pur* 
blood and sound digestion—Burdock 
Blood Bitters. At all,drag storrs. Prio*

Oldest Inhabited House. 
Kilkenny castle Is one of the old*_t 

Inhabited houses In the world, many 
of the rooms b»ln_ BMS) a* 

00 years ago.

Only a Burden. 
"You have no magnlfloent rota* 

snob, as we have In Borope." "No,1 
replied Mr. Cumrox. 1 thought ol 
putting up a few, but I gave it vp. 
They're mighty artlstlo looking. lra| 
they^e too hard to ks*y In repair/*

W» ofler or pro Dl tum itlMMk-
adiUali.i to DM

. 
boa*. Visit PrU

___
« ua always 
a«M Aaae *

DrBnlft
COUCH SYRUP
The ohfld tererish 

with a oold. running 
noso. tight or looso 
oougb with whAssdag 
or rattling ot phlegm 
as It breatEee,(mothers 
put your ear 
child's back or -•
and listen) 
hara Dm. . 
COUGH BTBUP.

In It It's 
only tight medl 
cinotoglve. 

taw

DO VOU KK.KP* A

RANK ACCOUNT?
IP NOT, WHY? 

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING 10AN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transacts a general h*i«_1ng tins.ness)
Aoooonts of individaals 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS,

and flm

HAROLD N. HTCH 
Eye Specialist

129 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

ForSale I
One 16 H. P. Steam Atlas 

Engine, centre crank, good as 
new. Abo one Wood Sawing 
Machine, equipped with a 
3 H. P. engine, saw, belts; 
and oh wheels, so it oan bo 
hauled for any place of work. 
Will sell very cheap.

L. P. COULBOURN
Phone 8« Sallabury-Md.

IU • •l«'i

1

» . ' \s

.
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